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Terrorists commit suicide in their cells “Sefor
after learning of hijack failure . *o w f-ri Q-|vp 3W2V

riiree Baader-Meinliof terrorists cnmmitteH qinmrio in tlipir wr»r#» n»lphntinn onliii*v>»rrw*nt r»f Rrtnn’i »rv»r,i?iT nnti- i fc5 »
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; ^ hree Baader-Meinliof terrorists committed suicide in their

j
ells yesterday after learning of the dramatic rescue of SO

<* postages on board the hijacked Lufthansa airliner at.
^Mogadishu. A fourth member of the gang tried unsuccess-
fully to emulate them. Their deaths came as West Germans

were celebrating the achievement of Bonn's special anti- &
terrorist unit m its first operation, under cover of darkness. Economics correspondent

the unit blew open the airliner's doors and stormed on board
ioJ

r^
under cover of special grenades desisned to immobilize by over foe pa>t’few wee:

. . « •
, - . . “ - believed to show that he

noise and flash without causing serious injury. give away more than £i,a

)eaths spell the end
;<M the original

paader-Meinhof gang
tojjrom Pamela Clough
^•.pnn. Oct 18
" The three surviving mem-
4 trs of the original Baader*

sa

^rom Pamcia Clough heim last year and HolRer
'

’p-r/?' W
18 Meins died afrer a hunger snrike

"
. l

The ,“,r*e survives mem- the same year. But there is no
A*rf the original Baader- doubt that there are numerous
I? einhof terrorist group com- followers to carry on theirV i tied suicide early today as cause

:ws of the rescue of the 86

iSSTJTSS

"h if-SEW?-'m'B Sf

~5S- V;

™ unsurass.uuy to iut Mr- in ^ held b„t WM fo„nd a]ive

t While the three died, eiulta- fS* "fe"
I? n and relief was spreading fm ,n j _n ‘.u. ?,_“*“]? vl w

?.
s

' er West Germany at the news A^fnurrh i*

1S ^
i

< the victory in the battle of
I"V«!,r

?* lls between the terrorists and *£jj
er’ *PfJ ,

to
.
c« fa“ lhroat

, Hpmnrratir •««» Cndrial WltD 3 °riiad knife but SUr-

* yired. Doctors at Srairnnheim
iio news programmes and
wspaper editions were pul
t and messages of congraru-
ion flooded in from abroad,
n Bonn, where the outcomo
ant a resounding personal

hospital said her life was not
in danger. She was serving four
and a half years for belonging
to a terrorist organization.

Eh- Traugott Bender, the

political success for Herr Bnden-Wurttemberg Janice
hntidt, the Chancellor, and

(
Government, the anno-

nere after four days and
Ihts or almost non-stop meet-

Minister, immediately ordered
what he said would be a ruth-
less investigation into how' it

happened. In particular the
r
" s. was one of only quiet authorities want to know how

ief_
the weapons, both Heckler and

f hny desire to celebrate was Koclj pistols of a type com-

opened by sheer exhaustion *n<mly used_ by the terrorists,

i i foe thought that Dr Banns- t0 be 111
^
hc “n 5-

^ rtin Schlever, the industrial- ?OT several weeks the
ri 'kidnapped six weeks ago hr Ppsoners have been forbidden

! hrades of the - hijackers, was natan, ewn their lawyers,

I in the hands of bis captors, ^er special measures intro-

news of him has been re- duced after Dr Sdileyer’s kid-
:i'-ed from the kidnappers for napping. ....
- ^3] days. Bender said their cells

•' he success of the rescue were searched almost dwly. He .

: ration by West - Germany’s added that foreign medical ex-

r anti-terrorist unit w-as the perts had been brought in to

im .Vvyy

u. :

oV'.-'V>
• *'• v*;t - ..- -T -
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. JESrreafeTiB of on 0«™on soil: the freed hostages arrive a. Frankfort after their ordeal,

t I “hSid
1

Oh” SmSiS’hi
r
ihi'’ MllClmdfo ski, the Goverirnienf. bmjy rap normal runway in what may Emm vntlf tLand leaders to hold out untouched w the cells—and to ski, the

.
Government s burly top oorutaj i

inst the terrorists. To have be present at the post-mortem diplomat who followed the to- have .bee

in in this rime would have examination- Amnesty Inter-, jacked aircraft to negotiate with the airlu

a an admission that armed national had also been invited the hijackers and /with g°ve^ is also t

desperate people can order to send an observer. meats ., was
1

state to do what thes- wish. These unusual steps were recen-cd and dunked messages

he impression, that the-^, clearly taken to forestall any wuh me'im« ox Cologne^ airport Tlie g
me was -a severe blow, to suggestions that .the-three hao Herr W^chnewski raid later have be*

>i German ..terrorism was been murdered-- .
tiwi two .hand grenades were pone

#
the

rectiv confirmed hr the As the country’s new. heroes, thro*?, ..presumably bj' the.blowing
- v _ “ #> a **— «— .r n *.L. h'lw/mctt dimnp *•Tlifi Jttrirlf nfl 1 ..rfl nffl

diplomat who followed the ha- have been an attempt to put job is done
jacked aircraft to negotiate with the airliner our of action. He Herr Schmidt sentjacked aircraft to negotiate with ihe airliner pur ot acaon. He Herr Schmidt sent a tele-

gnvoi-e too much complexitv in
the lrijackers aid widi govern- is also thought to have tried gram of thanks to Preadent ^ fonn o£ rewriting ’tax
meats, was in tears as he was to pass on hints or coded Barrs of Somalia for allowing rhanpp^

the rescue and raid : “We will

that two .hand grenades! .were .pone their final deadline for eluding Britain, me »>*«*
j ^ ghoo^ m less would have

thrown, .'presumably bsr the bloiving up the airliner until Lmou and, unexpectedly, toast
| a significant, immediate impact

terrorists, diming the attack on 1.30 am (BST). At midnight. Germany.
j on take-home pay and, it is

i.jif wn u* jj I l'.— 4JO /it?/’ n —* -.M Dvacjritftff I wArlf fin in. »

Soviet

ides ’ of Andreas Baader. the GSG-9 soecdaJiimit. who .peer- terrorists, during, the attack on I.^u am (bbl ). At miamgut. uennem.

1 34 Ids rirl friend Gu&trit formed tie rescTtel'toperation, the airilioer. The. unit found -the- 28 GSG-9 men landed and President Scheel went on

Isliii a£d^37^d J^?S-.aSdmoS^ oT^fe “plenty of explosives" and moved to oh the airliner. They television at supper time t>

ne ao£t 33 Ail were serv- • returned hmne to the sound of more band greuade^ ori board blew- open the doors, then mgh.t and appealed to pr

hfe?K?eiSskSM^hdJi SI appSura body of the air- stormed in under cover of the Schieyer’s Hdnappers to set him

jointly conmutriu" five mur- S
aS
deB^ued airport ewi'ds, craft’s captain, Herr Jurgen noise and flash created by free. Speaking of^thepnson

?and fwOTattempted mur- the storvof the aaiwiftis adven- Schumann,- aged 37. was special grenades designed to suiades, he swd . WordsifaU

.

a F' 7
• mre still remained fragmentary, thrown out of the airliner ar -immobilize people xor several me m the face of this vicious

,

ridi their deaths, the origi- Full details are expected to be

Baader-Meinhof group ho given at a government press

special grenades designed to suicides, be

Vith their deaths, the orifa-

Baader-Meinhof group ho
Mogadishu. He is believed here seconds.

have been murdered A few moments later, Herr

:er exists, plrike Meinhof confereice romorrow.

’fStt^Traid^ia HwrHmwJfirgei Wsschnew- a strip’ instead of the phono to the Cabinet room in
Aden, possibly for landing on Wisdwewski was on the .tele-

circle of violence and death.'’

Other reports, page 8VU1CJI itpuiu, u Anri I

Leading article and
just as ihe Treasury argued

throughout 1976 that cuts in

Returning passengers describe

ow pilot was murdered

British
6
stun’ bombs

used in Boeing rescue
Peter Norman
flirt, Oct IS.

united with their relatives andunited with their relatives and Georg Freiburg described Cap- ByHenry Stanhope

friends, filed in groups into a tain Schumann’s murder. “He Defence Correspondent

large hangar to be welcomed by was forced to; kneel in the The “stun” grenades which
Herr Kurt Gacheidle, the Trans- centre of the^aisle at the Eront pi^d ^ a vital part in

Britain offered to supply
them, together with SAS exper-
tise, soon after the Boeing 737
was hijacked last week, and
arrangements were completed

public spending could not be
introduced quickly to deal with
a financial crisis, so now jt

argues chat increases in public
spending on a significant scale

cannot be introduced during

this financial year to deal with
the problem of low growth and
high unemployment.

It thus believes that any
significant relaxation of the

|

very severe cuts imposed in i

recent years cannot begin to

take effect until next April.
rha Ww German com- “ raKB euetc

m S on Fnday. when a W_est Ger- Although there .is some con-

Relief and joy at their rescue cause he tried to escape, Herr special A&c Service Regiment West German assault there, the constnicnon industry would

-re mingled wth die grief at Freiburg said. In fact, the cap-
;vere ^ at Mogadidiu air- then carried on to Mogadishu J® -

heavily biased towardslembled journalists and air- Rehef and joy art tbeir reraue ouse ne men m escape, nerr gpeda] Air Serv
rt ivorkera. were mingled irith die grief at Freiburg said. In facu the cap- wepe ^ at h
'Firsr off the Lufthansa ‘Boe- the death of Captain Jurgen tarn had’ refused to take any port I0 3dvise

i 707 that had brought the

ssengers home- was -Fraulein

hi Dillmann. one of die

-wardesses. who had to
.
be

Schumann, the pilot, who was
murdered -by the terrorists in

more orders.—UPI.
Stockholm, --Oct 18.—Mr Germans on how to use them.

for Monday night's operation.

Jt is understood that they

Aden. His widow was among Oiva Oijalainen, a Swedish
an5"cS^rii oP^irion

those in the- audience. Five senger on the aircraft, said aU w.m. cl^last
toed down the steps from .the _ federal cabinet ministers were the passengers would bare

•craft because of an injury present, together with the bunied to death had the rescue

her right leg. She was put Prime Minister of the state of raid occurred five hours earlier.

> mirino ambulance close to Hesse and tiro of his ministers. They tied our hands behind

nasien-err wnuld have Somalia became clear last nighi

Wne^SSh baTSie re^e ^ w^s acknowledged^ by the

Britain’s role in the successful were called in to advise not only
ati-terrorist operation in on the use of the British

amaila became dear last night weapons, but on the operation
ad was acknowledged by .the itself— a reflection of theand was acknowledged by .the

1978-79.

The discovery that the

Treasury has been forced to

make another major revision

downwards of its forecast for

Continued on page 19, col 4
craft because of an injury present. WOff mw ™ ^ ^rred five hou^^^^^

West German Government in a SAS’s world-wide reputation as 1

her right leg. She was put Prime Minis«r of the smte of
** rhev tied our -hands behind' warmly-worded message of a counter-insurgency unit. - K ,

a3S< 0«rS2s^h3m^3fe%ion Mr Bhutto gavea waiting ambulance close to Hessi

, t final parking place of the A

r
ing 707 in a remote part of came
airport. -

rbanks to hlr Callaghan from' a waiting ambulance close to Hesse and tiro of hi mhnsters. “ j-bey tied our nands oenmo —^
'*.

|T final raridng place of the A special burst of dapping' our backs with tlie ladies’ nylon .g™ » n
™

^irs 707 ina remote part of came as Herr Jurgen Vieiw. stockings ..and then forced us H^&ch^dt,
_ the 35-year-old co-palot of the to sit m our seats with the The British designed gx

: Tj-ccengers and Srcraft, strode into the hangar safety belts fastened”, he said, nades tove .be^ stockpiled f<

s ; Pe other
0,i;̂ ^ waitine four days’ growtib of “Then’ they T»nred aU avail- some time in Britain and.hai

r-
.
k- were S«ided to waiting sporting roar aays- growui

aHe liquor on^ie floor and eU already been used experime

r ' mel-coloured bkm^ets instead After the ceremony the freed over the pTace, because the tally .by the S^, wiuch forn

* few^of the freed- hostages and crew were hustled gangsters expected a raid. Bnrams own front hue an

ilSefwaved to the waSng away
6
by Lufthansa security

v
“This was some five houra terronst force

... stages wavta _ rr * cmtAcrnsn hAfnr« t+i a rai/> We all fhnuahr • TTiav mnnnhili^e an enen

Callaghan was actually in Boon
The British designed ' gre- on a visit at the invitation of

nades tove been stockpiled for the Chancellor. Whitehall murder order
’

Islamabad,
former head

18.—The
Pakistan's

“Then’ they -poured all avail- some time in Britain and have released the text of a telegram Islamabad, 0« 18.—The

able liquor on the floor and all already been used experimen- from Herr Schmidt to 10 former head of Pakistan s

over the place, because the «dly by the SAS, which forms Downing Street, placing the Federal Security Force told

eanexterc exuected a raid. Britmn’s own front line anti- thanks- of his Government on Lahore High Court today that

terrorist, force.

• They immobilize an . enemy
the record. Mr Bhutto, the deposed Prime

At a press conference in Minister, had personally in’stages wavta A Lufthansa spokesman before the raid. We all thought They immobilize an .
enemy At a press conference in Minister, uact p^-soimuy

Tnsr'rtwr an hour after land- had- told the press earlier that we were going to die.” The for six seconds by temporarily Bona, Mr Callaghan said of tiie nnujjjKd

I^A^S^/hmtaces who had Herr Schmidt; the Chancellor, hostages were released after blinding him by their -fiasii and SAS mens role that they were pohnral oWOTent m 1974.

g the freed hort g
, asked for the hostages not ting tied for two hours. deafening him with their just a drop in the bucket in Mr Masud Mahmud

^ i?
1
^ nnv sort of to be questioned on the details Of_the rescue, he said: “We exaggerated report- But they the overall operation. giving evidence against

iys, had to £|ce a
. ^ rheir release, for fear of . were under the impression a

-

da not scatter metal fragments He added : The Bntish Bhutro, _who is on trial

. V
aV

1 vrarr. LfUILIJdlJM UC1V1C Ui«> « aiv. » was a uvj Iimuuwm.w us* .
-- r- ~~ _

... . - ’ * . _ _ • * __

Tirsr «wAr an hour after land- had- told the press earlier that we were going to die.” The for six seconds by temporarily Bona, Mr Callaghan said of tiie ^uctfd him to liquidate a

who hod Herr Schmidt, the Chancellor, hostages were released after sit- blinding him by their flash and SAS mens role that they were political opperaent m 1974.

g the freed hort g
, had asked for the hostages not ting tied for two hours. deafening him with their “ just a drop jn the bucket in Mr Masud Mahmud was

tiCTv son of to be questioned on the details Of_the rescue, he said: “We exaggerated report- But they the overall operation. fftvnmg evidence against Mr
t0

rAreotion of their release, for fear of were under the impression a' da. not scatter metal fragments He added: The Bntish Bhutto, w-ho is on tnal for

deal: an official re P
- rateasuig details of the methods swap -between - us and the -like a conventional combat people and the. German people murder in connexion with the

.Vfier a wash «uid cn g „caH Palestinians-, was planned.’’—', .grenade, aud therefore do not have been brought much closer death in an ambush of the

>ed in uncertainty tor. ure naa

;yS, had to face a n_™ sott of to >*•
ideal : an official reception. ot tnmr rrn

Afrer a wash and change of releasing dec

otfiLs most of the passengers used,

id crew who were by now re- Franiciurt,

to be questioned on the details Of,the rescue, he said: “We
of their release, for fear of were under the impression a'

releasing details of the methods swap -between - us and the - like ' a conventional combat
Palestinians-, was planned."-—, .grenade, aud therefore do not

Frankfurt, Oct' IS.— Herr DPT. •' inflict serious injury.

>ple and the. German people

inflict -serious injury.

A^i Light’ sentences Jenkins warning

l
rjp ® cost of larger El
~£r TOlir Mr Roy Jenkine, preskfenr c

^ ^ lvflll pean Commission, todd' “EJ

2zcch dissidents S=£sS|3S
.-••‘d the biggest trial of dissidents to be

: .V^-eld in cleriiostovafaa for five ye***

V nir of the country’s well-known di^idepte

ave been given jail sentences rmging

retween 14 months, suspended, and force

-id a half years- The charges aU mv^ved
. ctions subverting the

. ie four convicted men pleaded not guilty

,\v 3J1 intend ro ^Jpeai- The state

josecutor had requested fight sentences

dictionary injunction
auL; OxftH-d tTniversity Press was granted

injunction
.

in the Court of' Appeal

Jenkins warning on Sir George Solti

cost of larger EEC for the LPO
Mr Roy JpntaW

, preskfcnt of the Euro- Sir George ;Solti, forma* director of the

pean Commission. tnJd' EEC Forei&n Royal Opera* House, Covent Garden, is

Minisrers that furdier eiilar^ewienf 'of the to be principal conductor of che London

Community to include Spain, Greece .and Philharmonic Orchestra. An amioimce-

Porrogaj was pcjathaMy .naHvoMable and meat is to be made stem. He is at present

would aho w cost us all k-lot of money ” prindpol conduaor
1

..of the Chhaqo
Hfs warning received no dear response Symphony Orchestra, which he has raised

from the ministers, who -are stifi at odds to preeminence - among American
oyer the issue

' Page 6 orchestras .
Page 18

Royal call for unity Mediation, rejected
"Hie Queen opened Pactfainent in .Ottawa

_ Leaders of the National Union of
yesterday, concentrating mainly oil the journalists decided to reject a mediator’s

nation’s ’ economic IBs and also 'dealing “report into the- dosed shop dispute at

Jenkins warning on
cost of larger EEC
Mr Roy Jenkins-, president of the Euro-
pean Commission. toid'EEC Foreign

Ministers that further ertiai^aneat of foe

Community to include Spain, Greece .and

Portugal was polificnliy . naavoidable and
would also “cost us'oll a .lot of mpu^?.
Hfs warning received no dear response

from the ministers, who- are stifi ai odds

oyer the issue
' Page *>

_

Royal call for unity
The Queen opened Pactfatnenc in Ottawa

together/

Leader, page 17
Letters : On hijacking, from Lord-

opponent’s father.

Features, pages 14, 16
Bernard. Lena at the Trends ol

Duncan -Sandys , and others ; on foe Twenties exhibition ; Andrew
cleaning up Soho, from foe Bishop Sh onfield cm making foe unions

of London, and Mr Raymond work to a public rule book :

Blackburn ; on police' pay, from
Mr Edmund EsdaiJe. and Mr Ian
Stewart. MP

Children’s books by Brian Alder-
son
Easiness News, pages 19-25

Leading articles : Hijacking The Stock markets : Industrial news
Queen in Canada
Arts; page 13

sparked equities and foe FT
Index closed 14 paints better at

John Higgins interviews Terry 513.1

Hands ; Alan Coren on Das O'Can- Business features : Roger Yielvoye
nor TortizJit fBBC 2) ; John Penn- discusses government policy on
ml tin foe Royal Baflet with fop foe export of Briain's North Sea
Royal Navy ; Irjing *\Vard3e. tin oil ; Turkey’s drive to escaoe
Sam Shepard’s Suicide in- S flat bankruptcy is described by Mario
(Upen Space Theatre)
Obituary, page IS

Modiano
Easiness Diary : The reluctant and

Sir Albert Ccotes, Mils Dorothy reticent owners of Dudley Zoo

nation’s economic His and' also 'dealing

with Quebec separatism, raffing for a

spirit of unity. She completed her formal

engagements in a successful tour of the

country Page 10

Tito bill unpaid

Holmes-Gore Sport, pages 12 and 13

» in the title of The rar&nmm rreaoa^oo
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Law- Report,.pafi®

North of England Newspapers, DorJiogton.

'They dererminetl to spread the1 strike with
stoppages at other, offices of foe Westmin-
ster Press group from November 1 Page 2

Trade protection: Lord Harlech told the

Royal Institute of lotertmtionai Affairs
that .selective controls, should be con-

sidered to -protect certain industries 4

Financial - Editor :. Some Budget Football ; Norman Fox looks at

pointers : Marks & -Spencer second Britain’s Iasi chance in Europe ;

half hopes : Brooke Bond Liebig Athletics : Britain apply to staa:

looking beyond the stock profits ; European Championships in 1982 ;

Furness Withy Euro Femes' .on Squash Rackets : 'Jonah Barrington
the iddeHnes beaten in World Championship ;

soup to foe dettgjMs of French
sidared to -protect cettam industries 4 Overseas

when he rested for force days at a famous —-

—

-
. -

_ Appomb
horid ar foe end of iris visar to France.

.
Teenage shelter ‘- Dr Banrardcrs is to ooen

But to HOI pay foe bfll. The hoteher a short-stay tosteJ.in Loodon for homeless Bridge

is sending it to President Gisrard d’EstaiOg teeuagers.- Costmg £27,000,- it w<U3 bold. Business
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Leyland pay plan goes

to ballot as shop

stewards back changes

i

.y open the airliner's doors and stormed on board
f

r of special grenades desianed to immobilize by over ihe put 'few weeks are
• , - , . -

. - believed to show that he could
ash Without causing serious injury. give away mors than £3,300m in

bis November mini-Eudget willi-AmmmmraMM out breaking the icrois nf

Britain’s aareement with the

rafligHSL International Monetary Fund.
The feeling within Whitehall

remains, however, that Mr
Healey will be cautious in his
use of tax cuts, saving a further

wHift doie of stimulus
_
for foe

.

- j .? • economy for the spring in the
' farm of increases in public

'

BIP8|fe ' WMB 5jiyiii^6; a. spending as well as possible

- H|H J&k further tax cuts.
- <j£&uHff'vPr mBeM Ministers are to decide over

Sffjplk the next few weeks ou possible
additions to the spending pro-

# grammes contained in the dacu-
VT . H I WSSmH ment sent to them by Lhe Public
MQHr '.JZ Expenditure Survey Committee
.-WB M9HHH before the summer.

- y - -

BIBHRS Qre contained in foe Matio.-ml

.

'JW'’"-'
vr^ ;

.. hHBSMhBo Treasury economists.
^

m 3 sector borrowing requirement

policies to

time Ajiril

i. dard rate and Sicreased per-

'
y

planned November
t measures will almost certainly

' take the torm o^f an inerwe

Postages arrive at Frankfurt after their ordeal.'

" ‘

, , _ . , , . M _. smaller reduction in the weekly
aormal rumvay xn what may Bonn until the words: The

rax.j,iu a reduction in the
have been an attempt to put job is done”. CT - n j-.r j rhmifot to
the airliner onr ofTction. He Herr Schmidt sent a tele-

?^dord
_
rate

_
IS tnougnt to

By Paul Routledge
Labour Editor

British Leyland’s 100.UU0

manual workers are to vote
individually on foe controversial

pay reforms do which rhe state

car company pins its hopes fur

future government investment.

Shop stewards representing
rhe men voted by a substantial
majority in London yesterday
to endorse a recommendation
by leaders of the Confederation
of Shipbuilding and Engineer-
ing Unions to accept a gradual
change from local to national
wage bargaining.
Most of the Transport and

General Workers’ Union shop
stewards voted against accept-,
ance of the reforms that will

weaken their power ar planr
level. Euc Leyland Cars man-
agement hopes the labour force
hi II suonorr the majority view.
The TGWU has abuut 55 per

cent nf manual employees in
membership, and their votes ore
critical.

The British Leyland Iroard

today will hear a report on the
four-hour meeting of shop
stewards and their union
leaders in Congress House from
Mr Pat Lowry, the company’s
director of personnel.
Arrangements for a secret,

postal ballot are expected to be
put in hand immediately; with
every worker being given
details of the package and
a prepaid envelope for return
to the independent Electoral
Reform' Society, which would
conduct the count.
There is some urgency about

rhe ballot, Leyland’s first,

because toolmakers arc
threatening to strike over
their own pay grievances from
October 3L
Mr Hugh Scanlon, president

of the Amalgamated Union of
Engineering Workers, said
there was a clear-cut majority
among the 250 shop stewards at
yesterday’s meeting. Many
opposed the recommendation,
but many TGWU steivards
defied their union's official line
and voted for the package.
Mr Joseph Harris, senior

TGWU convener at the Rover
plant in Solihull, said after-

wards that although mom of the

transport union stewards were
against the proposals those in

favour represented more
members.

If dial analysis proves correct

the plan should get a majority
from the shop floor aud British

Leyland will be able to report
the significant improvement in

industrial relations that the
Government has laid down as n
condition of further investment
through the National Enterprise
Board.

.Mr Mostyn (Moss) Evans,
general secrerary-dect of rhe
TGWU, said :

’*
It Ls difficult to

tell at this stage how our mem-
bers will vote in the ballot. A
great deal depends o.i foe shop
stewards, who. along With the
executive of the union, have
considerable reservations about
foe sort of incentive scheme-?

rhat Leyland are currently pro-

posing.”
The company hopes to intro-

duce centra! bargaining from
November, 1979. reducing bar-

gaining units from 5S to one and
miaimizing the scope far pay
dispures. In return Leyland
Cars promised foe following
programme of improvements

:

1 10 per cent for all employees,
ir‘ foe rUC and G.-rerr.jTKiU ; l;-.i.

from November J, regardless of
when they are due for a rise. If
strict operation of foe 12-monfo
rule prevents that, the money will
be paid from foe plant's normal
annual review date.

2 .\ " pariry programme " to
phase in the same rate for the
same job anywhere in the com-
pany’s 34 factories. It would start
next month and be introduced in
six-monthly srases until full paritv
ls achieved in November. 3979, if

productivity targets arc achieved.

3 Improved sick and lay-off pay
under a new security of earnings
scheme.

’

4 A self- financing incentive
scheme, starting in January 197 S,

giving employees a chance to
earn a bonus. The scheme will be
negotiated at group level but
bonuses for each plant will vary
on performance.

A company representative
last night described the stew-
ards’ vote as encouraging.
The ballot is exported to be

held early next week.

changes.
Loading all the benefit of tax-j - '—

_ _ *- *4 « _ | I | LiUilUlUK |UI lilt uvuvxii vs
with foe unit at Cologne aurporr Hie gang are reported to never forget if. He foanked

relief jnt0 fi,e second half of
Herr Wischnewski said later have been persuaded to post- numerous other countries p- ^ year means that a handout

Liberals tell Mr Foot
what they want next

Presideitr _Scf.ee! went on r^Va co P̂ti^7
le^ision at supper; time t>

the slightly term,

ci?“hhn increases in public spending
hleyeris Udnappersto are thoughr likely to figure

blew open the doors, then mgntmia appemea^
ro ur

mcreases in pub iic spending
stormed m under cover of the Schleyers kidnappers to sei hun thouahr likelv to figure
noise and flash created by free Speaking of foe pnson

\a ’^ 4ra
special grenades designed to suiades, he said: “Words fail z**-,.,!..- #4,a

inMnobtiize” people for several mi^in PS"? ttanceUo^t^Swji^give
for the fiscal year beginning

By Michael Hatfield
Cabinet ministers are to meet

tomorrow for a. preliminary
discussion on the contents of
the Queen's Speech for the
oexr parliamentary session,
which begins- oo November 3. -

Liberal demands on what
they would like to see in the
Speech were conveyed to Mr
Foot, Leader of foe House, yes-
terday by Mr Beith, foe Liberal
whip, and two Liberal col-

leagues, Mr Pardoe and Mr
Hooson. There is nothing
seriously to trouble Zlr
Callaghan.
Hie Liberals want income tax

reduced, something that has
been promised by the
Chancellor.
They also seek profit-sharing,

tax incentives, and a coopera-
tive development agency. The
Government has declared its

intention of producing a con-
sultative document on profit
sharing next mouth, but
liberals hope for legislation in
foe Finance BiM.
Mr Callaghan is expected to

announce the creation of a

cooperative development
agency next week.
Government concern over

small businesses has already
been expressed with .he
-anouncemenr that Mr Lever,
Chancellor of the Duchy of
Lancaster is examining the
matter.

Liberal demands for reform
oE foe Official Secrets Act may
cause difficulties. The matter
has still to be resolved
With pressure on foe parlia-

mentary timetable caused by
Fills on devolution and direct
elections to the European Par-
liament, there will be little room
for other important measures.
The Liberals would Jike to see
implementation of foe Taylor
reporr on education which
recommends greater parental
representation on school boards.

Liberals would like to see
further protection for the con-
sumer and strengthening of foe
monopoly provisions. They also
want foe Chancellor to give
pensioners a Christmas bonus.

The greatest

French

impressionist ever

...goes into action

fBwinner in 1977
Brito Prodncfion ,

Saloon Car
Caampiofislijl

After-shave, colognes, with the

sharp, crisp tang ofaction as
well as the smooth undertone#,

ofelegant charm — that’s what
today’sman needs. And that’s
whatyon discover in distinctive
MonsieurWorth, the one that
gets italtogether,in flasksand
sprays, withcomplementary
deodorant and soaps.
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Engineering leaders endorse Ford

12% pay offer as more
workers vote to accept deal

Journalists

to spread

closed-shop

By Donald Marintyre

Labour Reporter

The offer by the Ford Motor

Company of 12 per cent aver-

age wage increases to its

57,000 hourly paid employees

was approved by the executive

council of the Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers
yesterday, to the private relief

of ministers.

Workers at three more Ford
factories also voted over-

whelming]? yesterday to accept

the pay offer. Ninety eight

per cent of the 4,600 workers

at the Basildon, Aveley and

Southampton plants voted in

favour of the offer, in addition

to the three Ford factories that
voted for its acceptance on
Monday.

So far about seven thousand
employees do Ford’s 23 plants
have voted to accept the offer
of increases in pay ranging
from 10J5 to 13.9 per cent.

But there was some confusion
after the meeting of day-shift
workers at Leamington, about
whether employees had been
clear that they were voting
simply on the offer or on the
proposition to take strike action
if it was rejected.

Shop stewards were meeting
last night to consider whether

to take another vote, although

observers said the mood of the

meeting had been decisively in

favour of accepting the offer.

At Aveley, where pilot pro-

duction and transport of pans
is centred, only five of the 400

workers have voted against the

offer, it is understood- At South-

ampton, where Transit trucks

are manufactured, only three of

the 2,000 employees and 50 of

the 2,200 workers at the Basil-

don tractor plant did so.

The main assembly plants

both at Dagenham and at Hale-

wood, near Liverpool, are
amoug those that have still to

vote. Opposition, if it comes,
is most likely there.

But the AUEW decision,
taken unanimously by the four
out of the seven members of
the executive who were present
ar yesterday's meeting, is

welcome news for the com-
pany and for the Government.
It could influence waverers
among its own members as well
as those in other unions, and it

makes official support for strike
action from the union against
the offer extremely improbable.

Air L. F. Edmondson, acting
president in the absence of Mr
Hugh Scanlon, who was attend-

High Court ruling today
on miners’ ballot move
By Our Labour Editor

The High Court will rule
today on a move by the mili-
tant Kent miners to prevent a
pithead ballot next week on the
National Coal Board pay and
productivity deal.

Sir Robert Megarry, Vice-
Chancellor of the Chancery
Division, will give his decision
on their application for injunc-
tions to stop the National Union
of Mineworkers from holding a
ballot, or taking steps to nego-
tiate or agree an incentive
scheme with the coal board
without the authority of a
special conference or the
union’s annual conference.

Kenr miners’ leaders are
insisting that the NUM should
carry out its obligation to seek
rises of up to 90 per cent from
November 1, rather than seek
approval for a local incentive
scheme. The coalfield, one of
the smallest, is suing the
national executive and the union
itself.

Mr Alexander Irvine, coun-
sel for the Kent miners, argued
in court yesterday that the
executive had no power to call

a ballot. The annual conference

had instructed the union to
negotiate a wage of £135 a week
for highest grade underground
workers, with appropriate in-

creases in other grades to main-
tain differentials. Mr Conrad
Dehn, QC, for the union execu-
tive, said there was an implied
power in the rules to hold the
ballot.

While the court was sitting
the Yorkshire area council of
the NUM voted to oppose the
productivity scheme if the
ballot goes ahead. Mr Arthur
Scargill, left-wing president of
the area, said the incentive
package had been decisively re-

jected. He added: “We urge
all our members to vote
against.'’

Mr Scargill supported the
Kent area legal move. “We
back their efforts to secure an
injunction against the national
executive in view of their deci-
sion to act contrary to and in
violation of annual conference
decision.”

If the injunction is not
granted voting will take place
at the pitheads on Wednesday
and Thursday next week. The
result is expected about Nov-
ember 1.

ing the meeting of shop
stewards, said: “The executive

has decided that the offer is

acceptable Md we hope that

orher unions will do tbe same.’’

The fan that Britain’s second
biggest union should go our of

its way to endorse an offer,

to which the Chancellor is now
thought to be resigned, gives
the Government some hope of

at least containing breaches in

the official limit of 10 per cent

in earnings’ increases.

Although yesterday's decision

commits the engineering work-

ers’ union to nothing during the

coming months its timing at

the beginning of the wage bar-

gaining season is, from the

point of view of ministers,

beneficial.

Mr Edmundson declined to

predict what would happen in

tiie increasingly unlikely event

of a rejection of the manage-
ment's offer by workers at most
Ford plants. At present the
negotiators are committed to

seek backing for a “ withdrawal
of all labour” from union
executives.
But the AUEW, which favours

with the Ford offer partly be-

cause it offers its own skilled

membership a higher percent-
'

age increase than that offered
to production workers, would
find it difficult to authorize a
strike after yesterday’s decision.

Insurance men
told to Join

state scheme
By a Staff Reporter

Insurance salesmen for the
Co-operative Insurance Society
of Manchester say they have
been placed in an embarrass-
ing position. While bring
expected to promote their win-
piny’s private pension schemes
to their customers, they save
been toid that their own hesr

future lies in a state pensi vi.

The agents’ concern arises

from recent negotiations be-

tween their union, the Union
of Shop. Distributive and
Allied Workers, and their

employers over improved pen-

sion arrangements.
Mr Victor Cooke, a Compara-

tive Insurance Society sales-

man and union branch secre-

tary for the agents, said yester-

day :
“ I have been ait agent

for thirty years and have bren
contributing to the CIS pen-

sion scheme. But now they
Turn round and advise u.r to

contract into the state pension

scheme.
“ It is embarrassing to think

that here we are going out
selling private insurance and
pension policies while we are
in the state scheme.”
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Race commission will investigate

‘wide areas of public life’

By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter

Lighrning strikes throughout
the Westminster Press news-
paper group are threatened by
the National Union of Jo-wnai-
«ts in support of a 19-week
stoppage in Darlington over a
closed shop.
The NUJ’s national executive

last night rejected a mediator’s
report into the strike at North
ot England -Newspapers, a
Westminster Press subsidiary.
The TUC printing industries
committee tomorrow will dis-
cuss the implications of the
“ove which came after a vote
or 82—2 by the journalists
involved to reject the media-
tor’s report.
Support of the journalists’

strike by printers has halted
publication of the Northern
Echo . the Evening Despatch,
the Darlingcon and Stockton
Times, and a series of weekly
newspapers.

Darlington has become the
centre of a test of strength
between the Newspaper Society,
which represents provincial
newspaper publishers, and the
NUJ over a closed shop for
journalists. Managements re-
gard an edJcoriai closed shop
is a threat to press freedom.
The union says it is merely
seeking industrial strength.
The report of the mediator,

Mr Norman Singleton, who was
appointed by the Advisory, Con-
ciliation and Arbitration Ser-
vice (Acas), was rejected be-
cause it did not back the
journalists* aim of a dosed
shop.
The dispute arose after the

employment of Mrs Josephine
Kirk Smith as a sub-editor on
the Darlington and Stodcton
Times. She refused to join the
NUJ and has joined the rival
non-TUC Institute of Journal-
ists <IOJ).
Mr Kenneth Ashton, NUJ

general secretary, said that
the executive's decision was
approved by a large majoirty
of the 23 members present
Their motion said, the executive
did not consider the mediator's
report provided for an accept-
able interim settlement. It

added :
“ Accordingly the

executive resolves to implement
a programme of further indus-
trial action from November in
order to bring the dispute to a
satisfactory conelusion.”

It decided to give its

emergency committee authority
for “ guerrilla ” strikes at
other Westminster Press news-
papers.
Phase two accepted. Journalists
at the Financial Tunes have
agreed to accept phase two
rises of up to £4 a week back-
dated to Tulv L invclrinv r *-•>-<?

200 people. It is the first Fleet
Street agreement to

phase two. \

By Peter Evans

Home Affairs Correspondent

Formal investigations into
“wide areas of public life”
were promised by the Commis-
sion for Rail Equality yester-
day as part of a programme
against race discrimination.

“We have a very long list of
companies about which wo
have information” Mr Perer
Sanders, director of the com-
mission’s equal opportunities
division, said at a press con-
ference yesterday to announce
the commission’s pdaos. Some
nationalized industries are in-

cluded as possible subjects for
investigation.

Preliminary inquiries are
being held to see which full

investigation should be given
priority. The first is expected
to be announced before
Christmas. The commission has
started smaller investigations
into a London employment
agency and a restaurant in the
Midlands.

Under the new Race Rela-
tions Act the commission has
wide powers to act on its own
initiative, and can subpoena
evidence. Mr David Lane, the
commission’s chairman, said
yesterday char most subjects
on die list were to do with

jobs, but bousing and educa-

tion were included.

The commission declined
yesterday to name businesses

on the fist, but it is known to

include an. engineering com-
pany m West Midlands, a tex-

tile concent in the North-west,

a food raid drink manufacturer
and transport undertaking. The
svstexn of awarding apprentice-

ships as to be examined, to see

if non-white youths are being

given a fair chance.

Local authority housing lists

and schools for the education-

ally' suhnorma4 are also

obvious candidates. Black
people have for -some time
compla&ed too many of their

young people have been placed

in such schools.

Winfe the new commission is

thus developing
.
the investiga-

tive role of its predecessor, the

Race relations Board, it seeks
to back that up with a promo-
tional function inherited from
the old Community Relations
Commission. The new body is

to draw up, in consukatioa
with employers and trade
unions, a code of practice on
employment.
One of die fears expressed

when the Race Relations ~ Bill

was going through Pariiameot

Worker not asked ‘ about

closed-shop objection’
A company admitted at an position before he was

industrial tribunal at Ashford, missed.
Kent, yesterday that essential
guidelines had not been fol-

lowed before a skilled man was
dismissed from hi £4,000-a-year
job for refuting to join a union
under a closed-shop agreement.

The man, Mr Kenneth
Edwards of Broadstairs, a
panel wirer, alleged unfair dis-

missal and sought compensation
from Petbow Ltd, a Sanwicb-
based engineering company
specializing in generators. He
was rpresented by Mr Jonathan
Aitken, Conservative MP for
Thanet, East.

Mr Edwards was dismissed
on March 31, a month after the
closed-shop agreement had been
signed, when he was the one
remaining non-union member
among 390 hourly-paid workers.

Mr Paul Miller, counsel for
Petbow, said the company had
complied with the stipulations
of the new agreement concern-
ing the treatment of non-union
employees. But it admitted not
following essential guidelines
during the 28 days Mr Edwards
was allowed to reconsider his

position before he was .dis-

missed.
Mr Alec Pare, the personnel

maanger, said that the company
had failed to persuade Mr
Edwards to join a union ; it

offered to pay union dues for
him.
Mr Pate admitted that Mr

Edwards bad not been inter-

viewed about his conscientious
or religious objections to a
closed shop after reading the
final agreement, even though
that practice was .

clearly laid

down in the document.
"Was that not a very sloppy

attitude to a procedure that
should be meticulously followed
when a man’s livelihood is- at
stake ? " Mr Aitken asked.
Mr Pate replied that Mr

Edwards’s views were weH
enough known to have made
extra interviews a waste of
time. He admitted not know-
ing Mr Edwards’s religion or
even which categories of religi-

ous conviction, were excepted
from the closed-shop agree-
ment.
The tribunal was adjourned

until November 28

Man killed boy he thought
was going to rob him

*r. -V- ••-•-'Al
>¥r’

two classic styles ofsherry
Throughout the summer,white

Palomino grapeswere slowly ripening on
the gently rolling hills that surround

Jerez de laFrontera.

Theywere harvested in September,

thenpressed,andnow the mosto (juice) is

being allowed to ferment freely in casks

within the cool,vaulted bodegas.

By next Spring,certain mostos will

be developingBor (yeastonthe surface of

theyoung wine),and otherswill nor*

Only those that do will ultimately become
linos or amontillados.

The classictino is very pale in colour

andvery dry to taste,with a delicate

bouquetLuncheon Dry isjust such afino,

and is always best served chilled as it is in

Jerez itself

The classic amontillado is richerIn

colour and medium dry to taste,with a

particular nuttiness from the cask.Suchis

the character ofClub Amontillado,

LUNCHEONDRY& CLUB AMONTILLADO
fomHarvevs of-Bristol

From Our Correspondeut

Liverpool

A man aged 55 shot dead a
boy aged 15 who he thought
was going to rob him, ir was
alleged at Liverpool Crown
Court yesterday.
Sidney John O’Shea, a coffee

shop proprietor, of Eaton
Road, Liverpool, pleaded guilty
to manslaughter. His plea of
not guilty to murdering
Andrew Bernard Jones was
accepted by the prosecution.
He was jailed for four years.

Mr Michael Moriand, QC,
for the prosecution, said the

boy was returning home with
two friends on the evening of
April 21 from the

_
sixteenth

birthday party of his partner
at a dancing studio. The boys
had dearly had too much to
drink.
Mr O'Shea was walking

home when Andrew Jones
approached him. Mr O’Shea

Authorities seize

Open University

house magazine
By Annabel Ferriman
Three thousand copies of the

Open University’s house maga-
zine were seized by the uni-
versity authorities yesterday
because they contained an
article criticizing the suspen-
sion of Mr Tom O’Carroli,
chairman of the Paedophile In-
formation Exchange.
The artide was written by

the magazine’s editor, Mr
Michael De-la-Noy, before he
left his job at the university
last Friday. He criticized Sir
Frederick Warner, the pro-
chancellor, for his handling of
the O’Carroll affair.

Sir Frederick had suspended
Mr O'Carroll as a university
press officer after' staff

,

objected tu die latter’s involve-

ment with the paedophile
organization.
The suspension was lifted last

week when the university
coundl decided instead to

appoint a barrister to advise it

whether there was a case for

dismissing Mr O’CarrolL
When copies of the journal,

Open House, arrived at the uni-

versity, officials locked them
away. The magazine is to be
reprinted at a cost of £350.
The article by Mr De-la-Noy,

who was dismissed as the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury’s press
officer' in 3970 for writing two
magazine articles on homo-
sexuality, will not appear.
Mr John Greenali, head of

the university’s information ser-

vices, said yesterday; .“This .Is

not a question of censorship.

There is a normal editorial

procedure whereby the editor
of the magazine discusses all

copy with me in advance of
publication. This he did nor do.”

Miss Kanfoens baby
Miss Esther Rantzen, aged

37, of the television programme
That's Life, who is living with
Mr Desmond Wilcox, aged 46,
head of BBC’s general features,
is expecting a toby in January,
she tirtdo—d.

shouted more than once for
the boy to dear off but an
altercation began and Mr
O’Shea drew a revolver loaded
with six live cartridges. It
went off and the boy was shot
through the heart, dying in-
stantaneously. Mr O’Shea went
home and told his wife to tele-

phone for the police. Counsel
said that to Det Snpt Holt,
who called at his home, Mr
O’Shea said: “ I am sorry. .

I

thought he was going to mug
me so I pulled it out just to

frighten him. He said it was
only a toy. He knocked it

down and it went off.”

Mr Andrew Rankin, QC, for

the defence, said Mr O’Shea
carried the revolver, for which
he had a licence, to use at his

piste* dub, out of a curious
kind of conceit that he was
going to

.
be a protector

because of the recent mug-
gings of women.

was that the new commission

would not be abk rO. gire: as

much help to 'individual cam-:

ptamanis .is tfie board had.-. . r
So -far rfce irew commission:

has had about 190 requests for.

help from people, .seeking- rer

dress of grievances. Aid is befotg

givtll to about three quarters

of them, but it is too early to

say how many of the rest, will

find the procedures too compii-

cacsd for them.

Mr Lane told me .that he
was going to discuss with Mr
Rees, Home Secretary, ways in

which the Public Order Act

might bema^’u work more.

effectively. One way might be-

to make it necessary in law for

organizers of marches to notify,

cbe police about them before-,

hand.

Miss Usba Prastiar, director

of the Rnnnymede Trust, yes-

terday described the plans as

extremely vague. She said they

did not make clear how the

genera! apprsc'-h ivauld. fcs rea-

lized'. Nor did they reflect the r

ccoKr'jiMSBici-i’s Ciprcity far--

a

coordinated ap-JTOfch on a

number of fronts simul-

taneously. But she welcomed
the intention of carrying our a

radical review of the local

network of community rela-

tions councils-

Knife denial

at bank
murder trial
David Walsh, who is accused

of the bank murders ar Prest-
bury. Cheshire, denied at

Chester- Crown Court yesterday
that be had ever shown a sheath
knife to workmates. .

Mr Walsh, aged 30, of
Warwick Road. Macclesfield,
has denied .murdering. Susan'
HockenhuU. and tan Jebb, bank
clerks, and robbing them of
£2,444 at Williams and Glyn’s
bank, Prestbory, on February
25. Mr Jebb was stabbed at.

the bank and Miss HockeothuLl
died after being left bound and
gagged od moorland.
Mr Nigel Fricker, QC, for- the

prosecution, called Mr Robert
Marriott into court. He pro
doced a sheepskin coatTram a

green plastic bag.
Mr Walsh identified Mr Mar-

riott as the dealer in Stockport
he knew only as “Bob" to-
whom he sold the coat and L

other goods. Mr Flicker -said

after Mr Marriott had left the
court : “I put it to you. .Mir

Walsh, that the amount ' of

money from that man was only
£110, not £300 as you have said

.

Mr Walsh replied :
“ That is.

not correcr." /
Mr Pricker said it was. also

untrue that Mr Marriott was
going to advance money for Mr 1

Walsh to go into business. The
defendant replied : “ No.**- ;

• Mr Walsh, again denied that
money was “ pouring through
his fingers on die Saturday

1

after die bank raid,
.

Mr Walsh later, told.the jury

:

“I am not a • violent man. I.

have never believed - in vio-

lence.” Mr Flicker then asked
him about an incident, in 1970
when he -said Mr Walsh was
.failed for IS- months. He was
found guilty of causing bodily
harm to a. policeman.
Ifr Fricker said Mr Walsh

had dragged ' the constable
thirty yards along a road in
.his'.' car

.
as. the policeman

readied for the ignition kev.
Counsel .told Mr Walsh:.

“You are. a man who is pre-
pared to use violence to escape
the law.” Mr Walsh said Jie
could not remember anything
-about the incident. “I pleaded
guilty because 1 did not have
any choice. :The' policeman was
injured. But it was not inten-
tional. ”

The trial continues today.

'gy Penny /Sympn;
'

Sir Ian Scofr.
‘ chairman

the. ‘council of ‘-Dr" BarUfU'uo

announced yesterday that tl

organization is to open its fur;

sbort^tay hosiei for -homele

teenagers. He ; described tt

project as " a disturbing coi

raentary.-on our times’*.

The hostel, in .South.Norwoo
London, will house "20 tee

agers and cost £27,000. It

.
hoped :rhar it wifl. be opep 1

the ehd -bf the year. : V. r.
:

Sir ' ian said Dr Banvardc

had gone, into ;
tins - field aft

the. disclosures of ’the J°hni

'Go Home television docume
tary,’ winch' showed difficititi

facing. young people who wav
« 'London from the province

They, h^ve no
,
accormuodato

and uoi enough’’ money. •

..A government -working pan
set up -in response to the dot

mentarv, reported in July, 197

that--, more . coordination,. .-w

beeded' between -official at

voluntary agencies. Disappoint
voluntary workers complam
that the report , did not empl
size- that ,urgenr governme
action 'was needed.-.-Since -.th

the. Campaign for. the Hoineli

and Rootles*, in association wi

the-. National '• Federation.
.

Housing Associations,.
.

fa

secured approval for a 2Sb
hostel in Islington. ' -

Mr Rees, Home Secretory, h

indicated that he would.."

willing to provide funds for:

advice and -information serei

at London's main-line- siatio;

But that has hot been - agre

by British- Rail. :
•

Weather forecast and recordings
NOON TODAY Prawn a ihsmi In mMUban FRONTSWam^ Cotd^

* O^du^od
Uymbobm mi

Today

B
Sun rises : Sun sets :

731 am . 5.S9 pm
Moon rises: Mood sets ;

2.23 pm 12.1 am
.
tomorrow

First quarter : 1.46 pm.
Lighting up : 6.29 pm to 7.3 am.
High water : London Bridge, G_3S
am, 6.5m (21.3ft)

; 7.34 pm, 6.5m
(21.5ft). Avrtnmonth

,
12.-9 am.

31Jm (37.2ft) ; 12.40 pm. lt.im
(36.3£t). Dover, 4.12 am, 6.1m
(19.9ft) ; 4.52 pm, SAn (19.2m.
Hull. 11.40 am, 6.6m (21.7ft) :

11.57 pm, 6.4m (2l.Ut). Liver-
pool, 4.29 am, s.2m i27-lftj

;

4-59 pm. S.3m (27.2ft).

Pressure remain* high tr» SE of

British Isles. A weak
,
trough ot

low pressure will .move slowly
N across W districts.

Forecasts lor 6 am to midnight

London, East Anglia, E Mid-
lands, E and -central N -England

:

Fog. dense in places, clearing
during morning, sunny intervals

;

wind SE. light or moderate ; max
temp 17'C (63’F).

SE England : Dry, bright' at
sunny intervals : wind SE, moder-
ate : max temp 17“C (63*FI.

Central- S England. Midlands,
Channel Islands : Mist patches
early. ' mostly cloudy, perhapr-
rain.; wind SE, light or moderate ,
max temp 16‘C (61*F).

:

.-

SW England, Wales, Isle o(-
Man : Sunny juterrais but rather
cloudy ac times; rain in places, lull,

fog; wind S, light .or moderate ;
max temp 16*C (61TF),. .

.W England and Lake District

:

Sunny intenrols altar early mist,
becoming cloudier, perhaps rain
later; wind- SE. moderate ; max
temp 17'£ reS-f).
NE EuglaiKl, Borders, Edin-

burgh, Dundee,. Aberdeen and
Central 'Highlands. Fog patches
clearing xiowiy, . sunnv intervals
but .remaining dull, near coasts T
\«nd SE». light: max temp 17‘C -

(63* F) inland but 12 rC iS4vF) on
coasts-

SW and NW Scotland, Glasgow, .

Argyll and N Ireland: Rather
cloudy, bright or. sunny intervals,'
rain in places ; wind s,. moderate
or fresh ; max temp 16 tfC (61*FX
Moray Firth, NE Scotlafli

Orkney and Shetland: Dry. sutmv
intervals, hill and coast fog • wind' .

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c. cioud ; 4, izzle
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low did North Sea oil get where it is?

Picture an enormous compost heap,working

under pressure for 280,000,000 years.”

Mobil geophysicist Ian McClelland likes to

amuse friends who ask how North Sea oil was
formed, with the compost comparison.
Actually, his answer isn’t too far from the

technical truth.

The North Sea covers a collection of

geological basins hundreds of millions of years

old, in which heat and pressure have turned

organic matter into oil and natural gas.

Some organic matter, together with

particles of rock, has eroded from the land

surrounding the sea, and settled in the basin to

form layers of sandy sediment on the bottom.

Then too, over aeons, a steady rain of marine .

animals has fallen to the sea bottom. Their

remains have mixed with the sediments.

“Over millions of years”, says McClelland,

“these sediments have piled up and up. Their

weight actually causes the basin itself to sink.

And so the process goes on”.

Pressure created by this weight, combined

with the heat at great depths, can create the

conditions under which oil and gas are

sometimes formed. It is something like a

sophisticated garden compost heap breaking

down, miles under the sea bed.

The oil and gas at first are scattered

throughout the sediments, but eventually

become concentrated in certain areas. “These

are the ‘oil fields’ everybody talks about”,

explains geophysicist McClelland. The same

pressures and heat which help generate oil and

gas also work on the sandy sediments,

compressing them into rock. Fluids in the

newly-formed rock are partially forced out and

-percolate upwards through interconnected

pores. These fluids are sea water and the

newly formed oil and gas.

The oil and gas are lighter than the sea

water and, over millions of years, migrate

upward through the rocks as long as a path is

open to them. A great deal of oil and gas is

trapped where solid layers of rock block its

upward movement, creating a potential

petroleum reservoir.

The great fields of the Middle East, South

America, the Southwestern United States,

Indonesia, and Alaska were created by the

same process. Mobil has been a major

participant in all these areas.

- “Oilmen knew from seismic readings and

from drilling around the edges that the North

Sea had covered ancient basins”, says Ian

McClelland, “so they knew the sedimentary

history essential to the formation of gas and oil

was there”.

Onshore, at the edge of one North Sea

basin, the Dutch found large gas deposits in

1959. By the early 1960s, oilmen were ready to

tackle the North Sea, and Britain licensed the

first drilling in its sector.

“We felt we knew where gas could be

found, based on the experience in the

Netherlands”, McClelland recalls. “And our

ideas worked in the southern North Sea. where

large gas fields were found in conditions like

those on the Dutch mainland”. When gas

exploration reached maturity, the search

shifted naturalfy to the North, fn 1969.

a significant oil well was tested in the

Norwegian sector. Soon after, Britain’s first oil

field was confirmed.

Geophysicist Ian McClelland and his

colleagues, we are happy to say, have led

Mobil to an important discovery in the North

Sea— the Beryl field.

No.5 <n a series on Morth Sea operations.

For me compieto set. write to Mobil North Sea Limited,

Mobil Court, 3 Clemenls Inn. LondonWC2A 2EB

SEISMIC CROSS-SECTION, BERYL PROSPECT
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constable over Front

march in Manchester

Warning of

exodus

Some unexpected doubts about free trade and defence costs

From John Chartres
Manchester

During a visit to Manchester
to open a new police divisional

headquarters yesterday, Mr
Rees, Home Secretary, dis-

cussed with senior officers the
recent expensive and elaborate

operation that prevented con-
flict between National Front
marchers and Socialist Workers’
Party supporters in the city.

Afterwards he supported Mr
James Anderton. Chief Con-
stable of Greater Manchester,
who has been criticized in
some quarters for rhc cost of

the o Deration, estimated at

about £250,000.

Mr Rees said it was only

right that Mr Anderton and
his force should take the main
credit for ensuring that the

events passed off with little

violence or criminal behaviour.
"That is not to say the

situation is satisfactory ”. he
said. “Thousands of police
officers have had to be re-

deployed from their normal
duties to keen the peace be-

tween two sets of extremists

v-ho have minimal support in

the enuntrv."
Later. Mr Rees said: "I

think that the chief constable

handled it very well and
defused what could have been
a very difficult situation.’’ Mr
Anderton had had to use legis-

lation that was 41 years old and
“ ps'-hans needs some changes
Mr Anderton has already

submitted an interim written
renort on the events in

Greater Manchester on October
S and is nreoaring an even
fuller one. He has made known
that he favours changes in the

Public Order Act. 3936.

Mr Rees said that any views

Mr Anderton and any other
senior police officers had
would be taken into account.

He though that two aspects of
,

existing legislation might have
j

to be looked at. One- con- 1

cerned whether decisions

should be taken purely on
policing or on political grounds
and whether, as in Northern 1

Ireland, all proposals by any-

one to hold any sort of march
would have to be notified to
the police.

The other aspect concerned

the Race Relations Act, under

whicb individuals could now
be taken to -court on .criminal

charges for indrement. “It may
be that we shall have to look
more closely at that and' per-
haps leave the piibBc order
side to chief constables and
the incitement issue to die
courts.”

from police

force

Mr Rees said the constraints'

the economic situation imposed
deeply affected many aspects
of his work. While in no posi-

tion to make a formal state-

ment about police pay, he said :

“ I recognize the difficult -

nature of police work and I’

am as anxious as anyone to

ensure, that the next pay settle-

ment adequately reflects rhe
responsibilities they undertake
cm behalf of us all.”

One aspect that would have
to be discussed

_
was a pro-

cedure under which the local

authorities, which provided 30
per cent of the money for
police pay, could again play a

part in negotiations. The Police

Federation had withdrawn from
the Police Council, on which
the Iocad authorities had their

representation.

Leaders of the Police Federa-
tion told Home Office officials

yesterday that there would be
a mass exodus from the police

force unless a satisfactory pay
settlement was reached soon.

Later they described their

two-hour meeting as a waste of
time.

Mr James Jardine. chairman
of the federation, said he hoped
the Home Secretary would “ put
some money on the table” ar
another meeting arranged for

Thursday next week.

There had been no progress
at yesterday's meeting. “ It is

obvious to us rhac the Home
Office officials were unable to

negotiate ; that the Home Secre-

tary is not' in a position to

know what is going on in the
police forces of this country”,
Mr Jardine said.

“We have told them that it

is no good our coming once
again to go through the sort' of

-

discussions we have had this

morning. We say tbe Home
Secretary should come back and
talk about money/’
. Mr

.
Jardine said he was sure

that the feelings of police
officers would be made dear
to Mr Rees at an open meeting
of the Metropolitan Police
Federation branch next Wed-
nesday.

“ If’he is not going to go out-

side tbe government guidelines
next week we want him to tell

ns that."

By Roger Berthoud

Even qualified advocacy of

trade protectionism and defence

spending cuts is not the sort

of thing one expects to bear at

the' Royal Institute of Inter-

national Affairs (Chatham
House).

Speaking there yesterday.

Lord Harlech, a. former Am-
bassador in Washington, who is

to take over from Lord Tre-

velyan next January as the

institute’s chairman, appeared

ta give a tentative establish-

ment benediction to those two
favourite left-wing policies.

Reporting his interim and
personal impressions on the

findings of a study group on

rhe future of British foreign

policy. Lord Harlech said there
were considerable doubts about
a complete commitment to free
trade.

_“I feel there is very defi-
nitely a need to consider the-
possibility of selective controls
to protect certain industries,
perhaps those umtergofiig
drastic modernization, and to
preserve our home market
against highly concentrated
assaults by products not only
from Japan, but from cerraio
developing countries, such as

Korea,” he said.

There are other nations
facing in varying degrees tbe
same industrial problems as
ourselves, including members
of the EEC. It may be in our
interest to mobilize concerted

actions which point- . in new
directions

He pointed out that Britain

continues to spew! as much
proportionately on defence as

in 1957 or 1967, although now
less well off compared with

her main ' alKes. Even though

the same expenditure bought
far less nowadays, the prima
facie case for further cuts

looked strong.

But there were ocher con-

siderations, including the re-

lentless Soviet amts build-up,

and political- repercussions in

Europe and across che Atlantic.

Tbe question was whether the
high level of spending should
continue, “if for no other
reason than 'to please our
major creditors mid doubting

friends”; or whether we and

ouriallies should face tha poli-

tical and military consequences-

of Britain's spending rio higher

a proportion of national in-

come on defence than her more

affluent neaghbotffs'. . _
\ <:!

Could Britain continue to

support effectively all.her many
;

defence commitments ?Would ;

the expenditure of £2,500m on

a new nuclear deterrent -be the

best use of resources, looting

a decade ahead ? If yes, efforts

elsewhere would have to be

significantly reduced. -IE not.

what would be the conse-

quences of leaving France as

the only European strategic

nurdear power ? Those were

formidable questions, winch.

would demand an -aiiswer

Prisoners escape
John Thomas McMahon, aged

24, and Peter Arthur Astell,
aged 31, escaped from Notting-
ham prison yesterday.

-New York for £95 return
Bj Arthur Reed
Air Correspondent

A London-New York return

fare for £95 was announced

rhe risk of finding that all seats total of 200,000 seats between
on the flight they want have Britain and the United States,

been sold at the normal ABC Canada and the Caribbean, an
return fare of £142.

That is the fare that will be 1977 figure.

increase of 22 per cent over the

yesterday by Jetsave, one of available during the off-peak Services to the United States
the leading British advance- seasons 0f 1978 . in the summer would be flown by Trans World
booking charter (ABC) com-

return fare will be £195, Airlines and World Airways,

Agreed damages of £43,000

were awarded in the High Court

yesterday tor Cornelia Studm'i

Oged 10, who was-'^id to have

been served, with a cdusticsoda

solution in a Sent restaurant

when she asked for 'lemonade.
• Mr John Warner* QC. her

counsel, said "the physical and

psychological injuries caused by

drinking the liquid bad changed

the' girl,' on - holiday with, fact

.parents from Switzerland, from

a normal, happy" girl into a dis-

turbed child, an. a semiTinvaiia

condition.

Mr Justice OConodr was tnld.

that, the - girFs brotirer, Jurs-

a^ed -seven, was also served- .

with a. .glass", of ^the same
solution, . but spat • ti our and
suffered only minor mouth in-

juries. He- was- awarded, £20*)._.

.

The damages were against .

the proprietors of the Kashmir
Restaurant,. Canterbury, and
Carisberg 'Distributors' Ltd,

'•

i.which was" responsible for ‘

servicing bar equipment at the
•premises;

Mr Wilmers.'.'. announcing
agreement, reached in - the.

damages action, said there was
a cast iron case, againsr the

restaurateurs*, Momir Meah,'
Moin. Uddin .and

1 Enus
.

Ali. But'

the case"couJd not be : said to be,..',

-quite as cast iron against :

Carlsberg, which bad been res-',;

ponsible for .leaving a lemonade .
?

bottie conproing -the 20 per
cent, caustic -soda solution in

the restaurant.

.Mr Wi liners said the damage
to the girl’s throat had needed
regular treatmem: since_ die...

accident in July, 1573. "A

serious ' operation- might he
necessary m the -future.

Driver who tried

to bully another

loses his appeal

. ; >>-

This is the latest figure in will be available for late book-
tile cheap-fare struggle across j ngs.

although a reduction of a fifth using DC10, Super DCS and The statue of Sir Winston

the North Atlantic between air- Mr R. Pycroft, managing by CP Air with Boeing 747
lines and tour companies director of "jetsave. said in jumbo jets and DC8s. Fares to
which, over die past few weeks, London yesterday that the £95 Canada would be from £126
has setir prices rumbling, return fare was the lowesr on return.

Boeing 707 airliners. Services Churchfll that is to stand 5a„ C^wou.d teoper^
front «f to^ hall in

jumbo jets and DC8s. Fares to
Toronto being viewed

Canada would be from £126 (above) by workers at the

New-style car

Pjssengers can travel on the a seat-mile basis in the world More than a thousand Jet*

Basingstoke foundry where
it was cast. The two-ton

Laker Skytrain for £139 return at jip a m-fle. Many thousands save flights were scheduled for figure, by Oscar Neinon, seen
or on stand-by tickets on the 0f seats would be available on 1978, with ali seats guaranteed on the extreme left of the

A motorist- who was said, to

have deliberately tried to bully
another driver iota pulling ..'out

of- the -fast lane of a -dual-

carriageway was guilty of a bad
case of dangerous driving, the
Coin?. of

.
Appeal ruled yester-

day. •

. Kerin. Cough lari, an Oxford
social worker, tried tt> force an
MGB car, which was overtaking,
another vehicle at 60 iripb, out
of his path by driving up close
and flashing, his headlamps, -Mr

main airlines for £146 return. Jetsave flights at that fare* and with fares including meals, group, .was flown from

. . . dlUHJlul vciliv.lt: dL w muu. uul
By Peter Waymark its association with racing and matter tfre.-.new. OarysieT .bun- ^ ^ fa dri^g un close

Motoring Correspondent raHies- ll
J**

0 settiug £or h¥aa' ma:
u ^ t0 a and flawing his headlamps, Mrtvioronng uorresponnenr

. sfaOWSr * pit-stop com- playground with the full range justice Pain said. What he didA new type of motor show, petition, and- comedy routines of swings, roundabouts aod see-. ^ toow ^ driver
aimed more ar the family featuring a 1924 model T Ford saws and pore over an invumg of the MGR was a policeman.

The Jetsave £95 fare is and travellers would have drinks and a baggage allowance England bv the Roval
heavily qualified. To obtain it. exactly the same service as of 661b. r-Tn-iiliim *=_ Form and wUI
passengers must leave their those who had paid a much Operating profits for the
bookings until wichin the last higher fare. company during 1977 .exceeded unveiled on Sunday by

" £l3m, compared with £821,000 Mr Winston Churchill, MP.
last year. Gross turnover was It was commissioned by the

audience than the connoisseur ^ Pierre Picton, tbe circus display' -of toys. A creche has

48 hours before the flight Announcing his company's
closes for bookings 45 days programme
before take-off. They then run Pycroft said it would have a from £10m to £18m.

of electronic ignition and self-

leveiling rear suspension, will

be opened in London today by
Princess Margaret.

clown.

Most of the car manufacturers

been provided smaller
Mr €oughta u’s impatience Jed

to 'his conviction at Oxford
Crown Court on April 13 ofU .j' a viuwii V.UUII uu rvym u ui

are represented on stands ar- SSr dangerous driving. He Was
rusrtV their tadm.Mm ' 32^^&2gS*.5“ £

,
75 .“d *«">

city of Toronto

Motorfair which is sponsored ^fhaS n?t SJns^« it
the Motorfak • m^nizers- have ^ngfo^ 12mor^s.>“-

“

Cinclude^ iSidUng Vm^id^V 8
â . :

.
Tbe.courr rejecied. an appeal

Man’s head ‘kept in deep

freezer for three years’

Earls Court exhibition centre,
fills the gap lefr by the decision
of. the car manufacturers not to
hold the customary Motor Showhold the customary Motor Show
this year.

Cars remain the chief attrac-

Mercedes-Benz, Alfa Romeo, w Mr Coughlao. aged- 38, .of
co,ta„dU”,

_ r
They were neariy joined by E art?€ourt buiWiog into some- Sahist^’hisco^iction

Rolls-Royce dealers who argued tbing passably attractive.
h,s c0nv,ctl0n

that since they bad long Waiting At the same time thev wiD
' ’ *that since they bad longWaiting

against
fine.

'

'

T
William

tion. but there are secondhand *ev harfiy needed Motor-
j,ave f0UUd yesterday’s press j

as %vell as new models, and tair tv sell riieir products. BUt preview reassuringly familiar, I ff) -

customers will be able to buy the Grange
^yjri, irs massed choirs of public

.ipvCU* customers will be able to buy ** ^
iSt_ nunute Grange

|

Also ivrapped around the directly from the stands. About Motor* of Brentwood, Essex, relations
:ad was a copy of the Loudon three hundred cars will be sold 2r‘*e_ ranks to

.
.ensure mat ODDOrtun

Walthamstow, tral Criminal Court was reach- is a £lm representation of

r roe rasr unnuro urange with its massed choirs of public

SSSSSSw^vST- SSS pianning-process
.olis-Royce models wonld be refresshment, and model girls The Greater I.ondon Council’s
ispjayea. not quite managing, to keep planning ahd coimnqnicarions
Children unimpressed by the- their clothes on. Motorfair runs policy committee -.'will "today

through the Charities Aid

Foundation to ILL your
favourite charities

London, was toid yesterday. - iog verdicts on men accused of Monte Carlo, a theme chosen for Silver Shadow, or for -that until October 30.
The final chapter in the death Mr Moseley’s

_
murder. Mr I

-

of Mr Moseley, aged 36, was dis- - Moseley was said to have been
closed by Professor

.
James !

a torture victim, whose headless.

Cameron, of the .London Hos- torso was found floating in the
pita!, at a hearing- of the path o- Thames.

.

logy report. He said that Reginald Dudley, aged 51, a
i '• • •'

!

experts working with him found : jeweller, of Stapleton Hall Iflf W IMS B <111 WQITlIHF TAF TIAfl€IAH€! 7

that the head had been decapn Road, HoUoway, and his accom-
JLVrA VT v******* TT dlllftig Itll ptll3UMW

The aged, the disabled, the mentally handi-
capped, child care, your church, animal
welfare, the arts, nature preservation, even
disaster appeals . .

.

You can support all these causes, and.

many others, "by having
^
one deed of

covenant with the Charities Aid Foun-
dation, Then, the charities you choose will

benefit from the full advantages of tax
concessions.

jji Bv giving out of income in this way, you
will have at least half as much again to

distribute atno additional cost to yourself.

tated in 1974 and when found plice, Robert Maynard, also a -uruc"i4-
in July this year it was in an jeweller, of Ager Road, OJ[ ICJ&g, C> V loll
extremely good condition. Camden, both London, were ^
The skull, covered by a found guilty of Mr Moseley's By Our Religious Affairs

plastic bag, was unusually murder. They were also found Correspondent
damp, as if it had been thawing gjilty of murdering Mr _ Amdiean dermnnen .

No penalties Road safety officers ‘sit

for woman waiting for pensions’

decide to hold .discussions with

the London-- Boroughs Associa-

tion and the Depacttnem of the

Environment on speeding _tho

process -of evaluating- -planning

applications (our Local . Govern-

ment Correspondent writes).

The council- wants to saed

extremely good condition.

The skull, covered by

Half Britain^ road safety staggering indifference . within
officers are not doing their job government”, die report says.

much of its reSponsibflir? for

applicationsm-

the,boroughs. By

mssom -SJtJwaAas
revising the

.

pkahaseft Testoa^

tio-ns sq that-, only .-items or

rute of Road Safety Officers, remains virtually unopen
red to it, the - authority : esu-

mates that it can cut by two

thirds the eight ."thtwwod oiav-

nine -aonlicariooK a V<iir that

placM.^here was evidence that said he^Jould stand by the
"JJ.

*»e
•

r

p
^J

allz
!,
d siasmand and are pulsory seu-Mt- legislation

at one stage it might have been words " death unknown ” on rhe gJ'JJ
«
iVSJ'SSSJft! rhl S ha« been bIoc

.

ked ? ’

,
buried, Professor Cameron said, death certificate. i? .jS?

4 **551 ...Drive questions lie el fee-

attempts introduce

Other easyways to give
jjc The FOUNDATION BUND Bor the

expert management of lifetime gifts and
bequests, permanently safeguarded by
Trustees ofthe highest standing.

jji PERSONAL TRUSTS to suit your needs

with no setting-up costs or administrative

charges,

5jc TRUSTS BUILT IIP FROM INCOME
producing surprising capacity for support-
ing your favourite charities.

Cannabis main
factor in drug
conviction rise
By Our Home Affairs Reporter
The decline in like number

of people convicted of drug
offences was reversed last year
into an 8 per cent increase,

.according to Home Office starts-

Shock treatment

erased alleged

victim's memory

upon Tyne last Sunday and in

one in Manchester a week ago
without episcopal permission.

The Rev Alfred Willetts,

New homestor !

- — * —
,

Dudley mimfe - •

« ??*'?* P"™***1 l°day' read safety. A four-mnnrl: New .homes look certain'to b*Mr Clarke’s ermasm is wed television campaign had failed j found for most of the JAW '

support an AA complaint tn cut the number of drink and [ animals from Dudier " Zoo< -

at the Government is making drive offences. r Worcestershire, which wiil rt5:f

the Episcopal Church in the approach , he says u the- tiveness of the inoney spent by
United States, conducted ser- Automobile Association’s maga- government on advertisin'’
vices in a church in Newcastle tine, Dnvc, published today. road safety. A four-mnnrb

to support an AA complaint
that the Government is making
only a token effort to get the Mr Clarke questions the role { in six weeks’ time.

Vicar of the Church of the read-safety message across to played by the Royal Sccien- for
j

Keepers at the xno have

From Our Correspondent

York

Apostles, ease Manchester, was I
r
!
,e public. Many local autbon- the Prevention or Accidents, refused to allow the animals t>v

intern’ew'ed. ties are accused of paying only He says - that because the be sold until it is kniiwu
-

Deaconess Phoebe Wifletts, bv 1

l'P’serrice to the -subject. society*s membership wmpriscs whether the 700 can be saved;
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Charity Credits
All account holders with the CAP are given a
book of Charity Credits. You write them, just

like a cheque to benefit any charity youchoose
from your "balance of tax-privileged money
with the Charities Aid Foundation.

amphetamines.
Lasr year 12.462 people were

convicted of drug offences^ com-
pared with 11,603 in 1975 and
12,137 in 1974. The number of
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War pensioners

to get a

14 pc increase
War pensioners will get a 14

Price of bread will rise

because of EEC policy

Please writeforfurther information

.

cannabis in 1976 rose to 9,748,

compared with 8.837 in 1975.

Sixty-nine per cent of the can-

nabis offences in 1976 were for

possession.

As in other years, most con-

victions were drawn from_tihe

age group ranging from 17 tn

30. Within that group the

largest number of convictions

By Hugh Clayton
Bread prices will rise next

Hertfordshire. lie said

charged by rij*-EEC on’cSeaP-

evidence.'”
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Primary school French brings ‘zest and delight’

By Diana Ceddes

Education Correspondent

die early teaching of modern primary mu! middle schools are Among the particular ben-
j delayed

Paper on Annan i Golden jubilee

language* to children under jbe teadiinfi a. foreign language as ef;K disclosed by the commit-

NAME-

ADDRESS,.

Education Correspondent
age

- 11 on main a substantial part of the curri-

A defence of the teaching of grounds. cuJum for children under 31.

French in primary schools is Primary French, it says, i* Feelings and policy concern-

put forward in a report by a compatible with the highest ing the early teaching ol

committee of the Nuffield aims and the best practice in modern language* were found

for jewellers
ents a/sciosea oy cne coaumt- a wn.;., ... -c
tec’s investigation were: the

A ^hiLe Papei oj the rccom- The Jwn; Committee of

arousal of “ great zest and de-
mendati0“s of the Annan com- Offices -jaid ycstcroay

light ” among students might mitiee on the future of broad- *K*cd a recBrd-nufflbw
:
«f **?*?!

. n .— i.!..!. .
• nil linn . arrirlp« iri

•

' riiaUHIU1'

.

committee

1

Foundation, published yester- primary education; it can moke to rend towards extremes, with

.day. a valuable and in some ways authorities inclining Towards

|

csmniTiESaidfoundation
j

I Specialists in tax-privilegedgiving to charity

| argues for the continuance of dicated that about a fifth of all guages to primary children. Park, Lnndnn, NW1, £1.251. Speech on November 3.
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Volvo have always been ready to support the motorist.

Right i.n the back.Where it counts.

When v^7e designed out seats we worked with doctors

who measured the activity of the spinal muscles.

Tlais helped us make the first driving scat with really

effective lumbar support.

But beingVolvo we couldn't just sit back and relax.So

for 1978.were introducing an even better seat.

Its more contoured and wrap-around with a longer,

cushion that's raised to give better support to the legs.

We've improved the cushioning and made the head-

restraints 50% softer. We've even refined the

.
lumbar support control.

- The way we look at it is this; the more

heart-ache we have, the less back-ache you have.

Volvo)

ITS GETTING BETTER ALLTHE TIME.

.•W/o]
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home news
More older
children

taken into
care
By Pat Healy

T
®er'’*ces Correspondent

U^f***^ <SS seffi
ITS ‘Z*

ItsaJly ™ndid

Tiwse tacts emerged vester-
a Paper prepared for

ir*. annuaj conference of tire^aoonal Children’s Bureau by
professor Roy Parker, chair-man of a working party on the

edncati°n and welfare of
separated from their

ramihes for long periods.

,
t“e conference that a™“

°i children in care were
aged 1/ or 18, while the propor-
tion of young children had
declined. Last year only one
child —in. 25 in care was under
two years old.
The proportion committed to

care by the courts had risen
from 30 per cent in 1956 to just
over half last year. But 37 per
cent of those children were
actually living with a parent,
relative or friend. So were an
eighth of the children in care
for reasons unconnected with
court appearances, and together
the two groups added up to a
quarter of all children in care.
The working parry, whose

report is expected to be pub-
lisbed next year, will recom-
mend a new form of short-term
care, clearer definition of res-

ponsibilities towards children
in care and participation by
both the children and their

parents in decisions affecting
diem.

Professor Parker said after-

wards that some changes seen
in recent years, particularly the

growing number of boys in care,

were attributable to the Chil-

dren and Young Persons Act,

1969. But changes in family
life, including: the falling birth

rate and the increasing number
of mothers going out to work,

might be partly responsible for

the decline in" the number of

younger children in care.

Two white pelicans, presented by the Soviet Government, which have
finished their period of quarantine in St James’s Park, London.

Grant will double total of poor people

getting help with electricity hills

Staff cuts protest
Greater London Council em-

ployees held a rally and mass
lobby of council members yes-

terday in protest at plans by die
Conservative administration to

cut staff by 1,300 over the next
few months through natural

wastage and voluntary
redundance.

By Our Social Services
Correspondent
The number of poor people

getting help with their electri-

city bills this winter will be
about double last year's total
because this year they will get

,

a £5 cash gram instead of
|
having to apply for a discount.

The Government's first attempt
at a discount scheme reached
only 58 per cent of those
eligible, and £14m of the £25m
allocated last year was not
spent.
Under the new scheme,

details of which were
announced yesterday, three
million people receiving supple-
mentary benefit or family
income supplement will be bald
£5 automatically with their

benefits in the week beginning
January 16. In addition, they
will be able to claim a discount
on their electricity bills if they
are more than £20.

The discount will be a
quarter of the charges for
electricity consumption, stand-

ing charges and any fuel cost

adjustment. But the £5 paid

automatically will be deducted
from any discount granted.
The Department off Energy

yesterday called in the main
voluntary agencies concerned
with fuel poverty to discuss a
leaflet to be sent out to publi-

cize the scheme. The groups
said in a statement issued
before the meeting that they
disagreed fundamentally with
the use of electricity discount
schemes to alleviate fuel
poverty, and emerged from the

sufficiently low reading age to

be understood by the people it

was intended for, and setting

up central advice points to cope
with any difficulties the scheme
threw up. But, he saidP the
department’s officials had
shown no inclination to accept

any changes.
The new scheme will help

meeting complaining that the
schenew scheme and the proposed

leaflet were confusing.
“ We are supposed to be

advisers to the poor on their
fuel problems, but even we
found the whole thing con-
fused”, Mr David Green, sec-

retary to the National Fuel
Poverty Forum, said. “We be-

lieve the Government should be

families by putting money
directly Into their pockets, and
it will cover some who were ex-

cluded last year because they
do not pay electricity bills

directly. Another £25m is being
allocated to the scheme, the
same as last - year.

Figures released by the
department yesterday showed
that people with the largest

bills did not take advantage of

the discotmt scheme. Only 2

tackling the Jong-term solutions per cent received discounts of
V I

9 - _ _ _ree . ... C*m nc ifirirWori nn
by changing tariff structures, £20 to £25, awarded on

for example, instead of mount- bills of £80 to £100 a quarter,

ing these ad -hoc projects.” ''while more than half received

Mr Green said that for the discoimts Of £5- Another

new scheme to work the quarter received discounts of

Government should be produc- between £5 and £10.

Boycott denial over England captaincy
By John Hennessy Mr Alexander asked if he
Sports Editor had hoped that, as a result of

Geoffrey Boycott, the Eng- his taking the same line as the
land opening batsman, denied cricket authorities on the ques-

in the High Court yesterday don of a ban on Mr Packer’s

found it difficult to get acclim-

atized to the type of pitch used
irchi

that he hqd sided with the
cricket authorities to further his

hopes of becoming the England
captain.
He was being cross-examined

by Mr Robert Alexander. QC.

players, they would “forgive
and forget” (an expression that
Mr Boycott liad used). Mr Boy-
cott replied: “Absolutely- no.”
Mr Boycott was giving evi-

dence for the International

for Mr Kerry Packer and three Cricket Conference (ICC) and
of his players, when Mr Michael the Test and Countv Cricket
t* .... fV r . 1 ti j !- .1.. —

^

lor Test matches. In Australia
“ they seem to come out in their

thousands when they’re knock-
ing heU out of the poms.”
Asked if leading players

proved a big attraction locally,

as for example in the case of
Derek Randall at Trent Bridge,
Nottingham, Mr Boycott said be
had thought “ they were
Yorkshiremen who had come

Kempster, QC, for the cricket Boafa (TCCB1 indie ^action m see_ me play
. a L -L - -- -

; Insole, chairmanauthorities, interrupted to ask brought against them by Mr
if there were allegations against Packer, an Australian promoter,
Mr Boycott’s integrity in the and three of his players.
line of questioning. Mr Justice
Slade said he could not under-
stand tbe point that was being
made, and Mr Alexander moved
to another subject.

Earlier, Mr Boycott ’had re-

corded that be had once asked
Mr Alec Bedser, chairman of
the Test selectors, if he would
ever

.
be considered for the

captaincy. He had been sur-

prised to be made vice-captain
of the team to go to India and
New Zealand this winter.

He did not agree that Test
cricketers should have more
security. They should be expec-
red to play as their form war-
ranted. Climatic conditions and
the playing surfaces abroad ex-
plained why overseas cricketers
matured earlier and retired
earlier than those in England.

At home the pitches-were dif-

ferent from chose used for five-

day Tests and often varied from
day to day. A young player

Mr Douglas
of the TCCB, disagreed with
earlier evidence given by Tony
Greig, one of the players in-

volved in the action, about wives
accompanying players abroad.
He said he had suggested to Mr
Greig, the touring team’s cap-
tain last winter, that three
weeks or so would be about the
right length of time. Mr Greig
had said that that would be all

right, but it ought to be at the
end of tbe tour while in Sri
Lanka.

Criticism of tall

blocks of flats

‘over-dramatic’

The hearing continues today.

*3* C*—

Whenyou are getting on In years and find thatyou can
no longer cope, it is good to know that the Distressed
Gentlefolk's Aid Association runs 13 rather special Resi-
dential and Nursing Homes for people like you.

They are special because the DGAA understand the
problems of the elderly - and. in purlieulur. of the eldcriv
who have known “better days'. People are always given n
place in a Home where they will “fit-in*, where the others
are the same sort of person with much the same sort of
problems.

This is vital work. It is work that must be done with
sympathy, with understanding and with experience. It is

work to which we have been dedicated since 1897.

TheDGAA needs your douatiou urgently. And please,

do remember theDGAA when making out vour Will.

DISTRESSED GENTLEFOLK’S
AIDASSOCIATION

"VicarageGate House, Vicarage Gate. Kensington, London,WS4AQ
<gHelp them grow old with dignity”

Parking charges

to be repaid
Because of a council mistake.

£2,800 in parking penalties is

co be repaid and some motorists

will park without charge.

Southampton council increased
meter charges last week but
someone forgot to include the
Bedford Place area in the
orders.

Tbe 1,400 £2 excess parking
charges levied against motorists
in that area since then have
been ruled illegal and will have
to be returned. Motorists who
paid lOp instead of 5p an hour
trill have free parking in the
area until mid-November.

From Our Planning Reporter

Harrogate
“Over-dramatic” attacks oa

tall blocks of flats hinder
efforts to meet differing hous-
ing needs. Mr Freeson. Minister
for Housing and Construction,
suggested yesterday.

Such attacks discouraged
tenants without children from
moving out of family houses
into smaller flats, making re-

allocation more difficult, and
slowing the introduction of
management changes to im-
prove conditions in cower
blocks.

Addressing the annual con-
ference of the National Housing
and Town Planning Council. Mr
Freeson referred to several suc-
cessful schemes whereby such
flats had been relet co students
or other young people, or where
entry telephones and alarm
bells had been installed for old
people.

He had “set his face” against
the introduction of other kinds
of high-density bousing schemes
as an alternative to tower
blocks. Such schemes were gen-
erally complicated, time-con-
suming and expensive, and
were frequently no more popu-
lar. Thev created difficulties
over lack of privaev. access,
refuse disposal, limited sun-
light, and noise.

Revised population projec-
tions meant that the planned
density of inner-urban develop-
ment could be much reduced.
“We can provide ordinary
houses with gardens ”, he said.
"They can be bnilt quickly and
reasonably cheaply, and they
provide the type of homes that
the great njajority of families
prefer.”

WEST EUROPE,

tentMr Jenkins says enlarge]

of EEC will be expensive

as well as politically unavoidable
From Michael Hornsby
Luxembourg, Oct 18
The nine were given a blunt

warning here today by Mr Roy
Jenkins, president of the Euro-
pean Commission, that further

between tbe Community and
the candidate countries •

In terms of gross national

product, the level of Greece and
Spain was only about half of

the present Community average,
and only about a third of thatenlargement of me Community and only abou— s

to include Spain, Greece and of the richest membCTs the
^Irirional period

- politically ua- existing Community.

up, be said, to ensure *“ the
qihminriat transfer of resources
necessary to promote the eco-

nomic development both of the

candidate countries and of the
Mediterranean regions of the

Community ” Otherwise the new
members might need * on impos;

Portugal was
.

avoidable and would also “cost
us all a lot of money”. It was
well that tins should be recog-
nized from the outset.

Mr Jenkins got no clear
response from EEC Foreign
Ministers, who appeared to be
as much at odds as ever about
how to tackle enlargement.
“We are going to have to give
a great deal of detailed
thought” (to the points raised
by Mr Jenkins), Mr Frank Judd,
Minister of State at the Foreign
Office, told journalists after

.today’s meeting-
There could be no question

of rejecting the applications of
candidate countries, even
implicitly or indirectly, Mr
Jenkins told the Ministers. A
straight refusal would be

_
a

“ severe blow to the fragile

democratic regimes winch have
emerged with the open, en-

couragement of the Community
and which are already to some
extent dependent on us”.

The EEC’s present police^
Mr Jenkins said, bad widened
rather than narrowed the gap
between tbe Community’s
poorer and richer regions.

Continuation of these policies

unchanged would “ tmt produce
the results we want, either for

the Mediterranean regions of

the existing Community or still

less far the wider differences

level was substantially lower.

To give an indication of tbe
kind of expenditure involved,

Mr Jenkins asked ministers to
suppose that it was decided to
raise the resources available
for the three applicant govern-
ments to 60 per cent of the
average available on a per
capita basis to the governments
of the enlarged Community *as

a whole. This would put the
new members halfway between.
Ireland and Italy.

Eves’ this modest target, Mr

after membership
This was seen as an attempt

by Mr Jenkins to revive the

concept of a pre-membership
phase of economic reconstruc-
tion of The kind first proposed,
by the Commission for Greece*
but rejected by EEC member
Governments, .

The
1

Greeks
themselves have always opposed
any formula that might post-

pone their entxy into the Com-
munity as ftiB members.
The only clear reaction today

came from the French and
who_ _ Italian ministers, who cont-

Jenkins said, “ would require us placed about the paucity of
“* raise sums which would the Commisztm*s proposals-'forto
double the present national
fiscal resources of Portugal and
cover more than twice its

extremely large balance of pay-
ments deficit The require-
ments of Greece and Spain
would be about a quarter as
great, but still substantial.

For (he future success of the
EEC, there was no alternative
to setting reasonable standards
of wealth and to reducing dis-

providing extra help to Medi-
terranean farmers to enable
them to compete with the

Spanish, Greek and Portuguese
newcomers. ’ The French, in

particular, want price guaran-
tees to those granted to

nonhero dairy and oeef pro-

ducers. „ ,
For Britain. Mr Judd made

dear (hat any measures Ekely
to increase food surpluses, raise

*“*rities in standards of living, consumer prices or impede food

The candidate countries were
dearly going to need a great
deal of help, Mr Jenkins said.

and “it might well be neces-
sary for work to begin mid
money to flow before (their)

accession actually took place”.
A special fund should be set

imports from outside the Com-
munity would be tmacceptable.
The Commission’s own propo-
sals, which favour the structural

reform of Mediterranean farm-
ing rather than price support,

mil not he unveiled in full

detail until early next year.

Concorde to

carry

both flags
From Oar Own Correspondent

Paris, Oct 18

The first Concorde allowed

to land in New York will carry

the colours of both British Air-

ways and Air France. It has

been agreed to use Concorde
umber 1 of the Aerospatiale
Company, which carries both
airlines colours, for the proving

flights which begin tomorrow. .

Air France has decided to

start a second daily Concorde
service to New York from next
summer. The one-way fare wfll

be 4,164 francs (£490), winch
is 20 per cent higher than the

normal first-class fare.

The daily flight to New York
will mean that each of Air
France's Four Concordes will

fly 1,600 hours a year. The twice

daily flight schedule will in-

crease this to 2^00 hours a
year, but this is still some way
short of the 2,750 hours with

65 per cent passenger loading
required to make die aircraft

viable.

In-order to break even Air
France need to be able to use
Concorde on the Paris to Tokyo
route. However, they have been
unable to get clearance to over-
fly the Soviet Union

Bonn summit may lead

to decision on JET
From Our Own Correspondent

Luxembourg, Oct 18

Mr Callaghan’s, talks in Bona
today with Herr Helmut
Schmidt, the West German
Chancellor, appear to have
opened the way finally to a
much-postponed decision here

next week on the siting of the
Joint European Torus (JET),
the EEC’s ambitious thermo-
nuclear fusion project. The
odds are now in favour of siting

it at Britain’s Atomic Energy
Authority laboratories at Cul-
Hawi

i
near Oxford.

EEC energy ministers, who
will be in Luxembourg next
week, are to meet on^ Tuesday
under the chairmanship of Mr

abandoned hones far its own
sate. But if JET does go to

CuSham, it is. expected that the
Germans would be ghgiven extra
work in the field of fusion

research by way of compensa-
tion. At the last meeting on the

JET issue in July, a slight

majority of member states was
in favour of CuBtam.
The cost of file JET project,

which is now nearly two years
behind schedule, is put at about

£l20m, of which 80 per cent

would be financed by the EEC
budget and the rest contributed
directly by national govern-

ments, with a slightly larges

proportion to be borne by tbe
host cou

President

Tito’s

culinary

muier the caainnansmp or air
about^to^ears to tafld^fae

Henn Simonet, the Belgian jet machine, which would then
|or«gn Minister and current be used for a further five years
EEC President, with the

ôr experiments . to test the
question of the JET site as the reac£or^ conditions required
sole item on their agenda. thermonuclear fusion—in
Apart from Culham^the only essence a controlled hydrogen

site in serious contention far a bomb expiation.
year is Gardting, near Munich. There ran be no certainty
The latest Anglo-German agree- that it will prove technically
meat on offsetting the costs of posable to harness thermo-
the British Army of the Rhine nuclear fusion for the commer-
is believed to have made it dal generation of electricity,

easier for the Germans to But if the fusion programme is
a

accept the consensus is favour successful, it could provide
j

of Culham, if that should Europe with relatively cheap, he has derided to send it to the

emerge on Tuesday. dean and virtually inexhaust-
{

President of France for settle-

There is no _firm evidence able supplies of energy in the
{
ment. There must be honour

that the Bonn Government has early parr of the next tenuity, f among presidents.

conversion
From Ian Murray
Paris, Oct 18 .

A large and unexpected bill

is being forwarded to the
Elysee Palace for settlement. It

is for a three-night stay by
President Tico etc a famous and
expensive bote! near Mont-dc-
Martan, jo south-west France.

The Yugoslav President
arrived there last. Friday night
after bis official visit to France
for a rest before going on co

Portugal. With bis entourage of
four ministers, six counsellors,
his.ambassador, his doctor, two
nurses, his . .

interpreter, two
chambermaids, his butler and
30 bodyguards tie cook over the
whole of Les Pres et les

Sources d’Eugenie last weekend.
Les Prds is run by M Michel

Guerard, high pnest of la

cuisine mbiceur which appeals
to glimmers as well as. lovers

of good food. He has raised the
hotel to the exclusive status of
three culinary rosettes in the
Michelin guide over tbe past
three years. -

Tbe rooms -cast anything
from £15 to £28 a night and
the restaurant prices start at
£16 a bead a meaL For that
the discriminating diner can
choose such specialities as
lobster in truffle sauce.
To M Guirard’s astonishment,

however. President Tito had
'

brought along his own cook.
This worthy lady took over the
kitchens and set about prepar-
ing cabbage soup and ocher
Yugoslav dishes under the
watchful eye of the President’s
doctor.
Breakfast of cabbage soup,

sausage, boiled meat and roast
chicken had to be ready by
6 am. At lunch the President sat
down to a meal of some eight
dishes. At tea he stuffed
away some cheese cakes, and
at dinner he really sec about a
feast of thick koops.

It took M Gnfrard 24 hours
to persuade the President to

try some of bis special fresh
pits de foie gras. The Presi-

dent liked fa. So did bis four
ministers, his six counsellors,

his ambassador, his doctor, his

two nurses, his interpreter, his
butler, his two maids, his 30
bodyguards and apparently,
even his cook.
From then on the Yugoslavs

were converted to la cuisine
mmccur—1and they appear 10

have thoroughly enjoyed them-
selves until it was time to

leave. They do not even seem
to have minded the fact that
since the hotel has only got 37
rooms some of the party had
to share.
When it was time to leave

M Guerard stood beaming in

the hall with a present of

several bottles of Armagnac
and a silver bell for his illus-

trioos client; In return he re-

ceived a pair of gold cufflinks

and a lace doth. Then, with a

warm handshake. President
Tito climbed into the first of

the 40 ears that had come to
collect the party and drove off.

M Guerard waited in vain
for any of the rest of the party

to pick up the bill. In the end

Spanish party leaders meet

again as violence goes on
From Our Correspondent
Madrid, Oct 18

In a climate of continuing
political violence, the leaders of
Spain’s principal parties gath-
ered again today at the resi-

dence of Senor Suarez, the
Prime Minister, far another ses-
sion of “ Mondoa pact ” talks.

In a San Sebastian hospital,
donors were struggling to save
the life of a Civil Guard seri-

ously wounded by shotgun
blasts fired from a passing car
in the Basque covm of Lasarte
last night.

The party leaders were meet-

ing at Moncloa Palace to. seek
agreement on urgent measures
to solve Spain’s economic crisis
and possible decree-laws on pub-
lic order and respect for human
rights.

In Barcelona a fascist leader
sought by police in connexion
with the bombing which killed
two people at the offices of a
satirical magazine there said he
had nothing to do with the blast.
At ia clandestine/ news con-

ference Senor Albert Royueia
also denied the existence of the
right-wing terrorist organization
Triple-A (Apostolic Anti-Com-
munist Alliance).

Diving team set a record

for working at depth

French drugs raid linked

with arms for Lebanon
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, Oct 18
French police following up toe mug ring;

clues found in a raid on two applied for their extradition
villas in St Tropez in July and the request is being stu-

duding one man the French
believe to be the mastermind of
tiie drug ring; France has

lied f<

Government said to be using

public cash to ‘buy votes’
By Ian Bradley
Mr Peter Brown, prospective

Conservative candidate for
Ince, aas accused the Govern-
ment of directing public funds
tc politically marginal areas in

an attempt to buy votes.

He has collected information
which shows that 17 of the 34
most marginal constituencies In

ihe country, with majorities of
1.000 or less, have received
some farm of help from the
Government. The policy of

creating development areas,

first established in tiie Indus-
trial Development Act,- 1966,
has bee.i manipulated for politi-

cal ends, be says.

Mr Brown s allegations arise

from the Government’s refusal

to grant special development
area status to Wigan, which has
high unemployment, low indus-
trial investment and declining
industries.
He says that Labour council-

lors agree privately that devel-
opment area status was denied
because the area’s three parlia-

mentary- constituencies, Wigan.
Ince and Westhoughton. are all

safe Labour seats.
Towns that have special de-

velopment area status qualify

fur government grants of 22 per
cent of the cost of new plant,

machinery and buildings. Those
with intermediate development
area status are eligible for 20

per cent grants on buildings
alone.
SpeciaJ development areas are

also eligible for selective finan-

cial assistance designed to main-
tain employment and for various
other forms of direct help, in-

cluding aid far land reclama-
tion, and are automatically en-
titled to graacs from the EEC
regional fund.
Mr Brown alleges that

changes in the status accorded
to particular towns earlier this

year were made for political

reasons. In March the York-
shire towns of Richmond. Mal-

ton, Ttairsk, Northallerton and
Pickering were downgraded
from special to intermediate
development areas. All are safe
Conservative seats

In April special development
area status was given to Lanark,
Cumnock, Kilbimie, Dundee
and Arbroath, all in constituen-
cies where Labour is under
heavy pressure from the Scot-
tish nationalists. It was also
given to Grimsby, where a by-
e lection was pending after the
death of Mr Anthony Crosland,
though Grimsby’s unemploy-
ment rate is lower than
Wigan's.
Mr Brown says too, that much

of the £100m fund far special
aid to urban areas is bein.

believe that drug smugglers
have been exchanging weapons
to be used in the Lebanon civil

war for hashish.
It is three months since the

raid and the arrest of six West
Germans, including Fraulein
Christina von Opel, grand-
daughter of the founder of the
car firm. Apart from the ton
and a half of hashish reco-
vered then, police found clues
which have led them to ocher
alleged members of the
network.

Several 'leads helped the
Spanish police co round up a
number of suspects. Five were
arrested on September 6, in-

died.

Before making the raid,
police watched the Germans
using a boat to ferry packets
ashore from a larger boat
anchored off St Tropez. After
the raid they kept watch on
the villas and on a flat in
Paris, as a ' resuk of which
severe! other • arrests were
made. Some of ' these were
known arms dealers in West
Germany.

While the inquiries have con-
tinued, Fraulein von Opel has
been trying to obtain her
release on health .grounds. She
is appealing against a court’s
refused to free

From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, Oct 19
A new world record for deep

sea dmng and working was set.

by a two-man French team in

the Mediterranean this morn-
ing. The two divers spent 44
miniates working at a depth of
250 fathoms ( 1,500ft) to link
up a pipeline between the lie
tin Levant and -Cap de B&rat,

Toulon.
Six working sessions at tins

are planned to finish tiie

If It b successful, ii

means that tbe area of the
world’s seabed on which expert
divers will be able to work will
be doubled.
Tbe two men, Vf Jacques

Verpresux and M Gfirard Vial,
were taken down to the seabed
fa a white diving Lall, manned
by a third expert diver, M
Patrick Raude. As it wens

down at a rate of 15 yards a

minute, its lower door was left

open, making the pressure in

side the bell equal to that out-

side.

Tbe eight divers chosen to
cany our die operation have
spent the weekend preparing to
withstand pressures of up to
46 times the earth’s atmosphere.
M. Rdoe Monory, the

Minister for Industry, also
claimed yesterday to have ser
up a new record : that of being
me deepest working minister
ih the world. He bad accepted
an invitation from the company
organizing the dives to go
down to the seabed where tbV
work was to be carried out.
The previous deep-divine-

work
_
record was set by an

American Navy team which',
spent half an hour working at
a depth of 190 fathoms in 1975."

Politician’s car
blown up in

‘Mafia attack’
Reggio Calabria, Oct 18.—

Tbe car of an Italian MP waa
blown up today in what
ipeared to be an attack by
e Mafia, police sources said.

The vehicle belonged to
Signor Franco Quatxrone, who
fast week called tm die Govern-
ment to make a thorough
inquiry into allegations of links
between Mafia gangs in this
southern Italian city and local
magistrates.

. Tbe blast destroyed his car
and smashed'shop windows, but
no 'one was hurt.—Reuter. ' .

‘MrX ’ derails
'

express

and injures 19
« K“

,

J
sn*F» West Germany, ^

Oct 18.—Nineteen people were
injured, eight of them seriously,
when die • Rome-Hamburg >

express train jumped the tracks
because of what a federal rail-
way spokesman said today was
an act of sabotage.

Investigators said they found
bolts removed from a length of

The crack had then been
widened by hammering wooden
wedges between the loosened
rails. A; note found near the

of
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scene said “ Mr X” was respon-
sible.

Two accused of

plot to abduct
Italian Ml man
Milan, Oct IS.—Two men

have been arrested on charges
of plotting co kidnap Signor
Nino Rnrelli, one of Italy’s
wealthiest oilmen, police said
today.
Sergio Ghisbndi, aged 22.

was arrested last Friday and
Maurizio Urrati, aeed 18, yes-
terday. Investigators did not
know what the motive for tiie
attempted abd union was.

Police said they acted on in-
formation that a ^Volkswagen
had been following Signor
Rovelli, president of the large
petrochemical group SIR. The

_ _
car^s licence number showed it

channelled. Into marginal con-
j

belonged to -Signor Ghislandi.
$tituenci<?s.

j

— L’Pl.

Paralysis in citadel ofpower
From Charles Hargrove
Paris. Oct 18

Mme Frangoise Giroud,
former editor of die magazine
L’Express, has always been a
thorn in the flesh of con-
formists. When President Gis-
card d’Estaing made her' the
firit and only. Minister for
Women’s Affairs, she caused
something of a scandal by
admitting publicly that she bad
voted for M. Mitterrand, bis
opponent in the presidential
ejections. Only last Sunday she.
said she was for a Socialist
government in a Giscardian
republic.
Now she has provoked a sen-

sation by publishing, just over
a year after leaving the Gov-

and tiie ins and outs o£ the
corridors of power.
Mine Giroud' makes it clear

in the preface that she betrays
no state secrets and she does
not delve . Into the private
affairs of public persons; Bur
rite serves 19 a highly spiced
dish of what she. has. seen,
beard and experienced at -the
top of the political tree.

.

TSe book is called- The
.Comedg of Government and -the
-title is justified by tiie contrast
she.' observes between the
apparent importance of minis'
fariaJ statements " and-- the
reality of their powerlessness.

hard!

No one really, ' she writes,
wants reforms except rise Presi-
dent and the Prime Minister,
who try to force them on their
muusters- she Is amazed by“ieir

.. illusion of power, their
remoteness from

. reality, and
tbe outmoded ceremonial that
snrroundff them.

*

^One. day she slipped a note
tp Mme Saumer Seite, the
Stare Secretary for Uqiversi-
nes, saving; “Did you. dear
Alice,, imagine Cabinet meet-realliy of^heir powerlesspestu mgs rcouid -be so boring?” TheShe drecribes fae paralysis folfowing answer erne backdie administration, the . dlfff- across the table: “Yes d^r

- „ culty of amrdinating ministerial Fnmcoise, because I alwav*eminent, a ruthlessly candid- action, the tedium and useless-- observed the. un£athBM«Ki^
book about the personalities ness of Cabinet meetings where childishness of
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l at death
It 4

_

. . Like the time one ofour representatives showed a

harassed businessman the wayout ofGlasgow He literal!

got into his own can and with the man following in his

Avis carfguided him to the outskirts ofthe city

Likethetime a visitingAmerican left an expensive

camera and 10 rolls ofusedflm in an Avis carat Dover.

nc40^
next day therebyrescuingsome expensive equipment and

lots ofmemories.

Like the waywe check everycar before each rental.

. Like the fact that we have more cars at more
airports than anyone else.

Like ourfamous one-day, one-wayrental service.

AtAvjs, we reallydo tryharder.

AVIS
I WerentChryslerandotherfinecars.

^RESE^ACARCALLYOURTJWVELASE^ORYOURNEAi^AVlSRESB^TlONCE^^
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LUFTHANSA wTTArg-

Cairo press denounces air piracy
Arab world begins

to lose sympathy with hijacking
|SSrf&r

?a
Fisk their hostages vAen the air-

Th* craft landed for fued at Larnaca
tft^7nUUja5killg h“ provided airport.

of tha**?
tejung evidence so far Lebanon, Iraq, Kuwait, die

‘ “e Arab s increasing reluct- United Arab Emirates, Oman
to tolerate mternanioiiai and South Yemen refused to

nff?™!- provide sanctuary for the four
vrncials in at least six Arab terrorists* although the govera-

cuuntries refused refuge to die “teats in Baghdad and Aden
tout hijackers and Arab news- hate in the past given shelter
lepers, usually reluctant to re- 10 hijackers.
Port or comment in anv detail At™^ officers in several Arab

*h®|r hostages when the air- many, Britain and France now
craft landed for fued at Larnaca j^ve excellent relations with
ai
Letanon- Iraq Kuwait, the .

Arab .states and

UmreriArab Emirates, 6man ^
ritam w Smag milrtafy assis-

and South Ymen ^nstdw tance ro ®ome o{ them-

provide sanctuary for the four An tmpublicized feature of
terrorises, although the govern- this last hijacking was the role

played by a major in The Royal
have in the past given shelter Scots Dragoon Guards, who is
to hijackers. on secondment to the Emirates
Army officers in several Arab Army and commanded some of

nations are believed to have the troops who surrounded the
been in contact within the past aircraft.
six months to coordinate anti- Saudia Arabia has often

condemned international terror*mtCmSuwtU AirpOTXS- icm a ctartil imAA all flin Rrmad

on such events, have been re- nations are believed to have
counting the ordeal of the *,een *** com** within the past
hostages at length on their *** monLhs to coordinate anti-
front pages. terrorist operations ax their

z,ewspa^°’A/
tIl

A;j^S^
1 '0^H^ Their stem over the

jacking " when reporting such
e

«-

e
«
ts

’-
talked for riie first time

or air piracy ” in its front-
Psge report The Egyptian
5^7 Ai Comkouria went
jaftber and referred to the
iu-!»c*ere as “gangsters”
.

The Palestine Liberation Or-
ganization, which continues to

course, be regarded as totally
altruistic. Several Arab govern-
ments have found to their
chagrin in recent months that
aircraft hijacking can be used
against Arab nations.

.
Gunmen took over an Egyp-

tian airliner flying from Cairo
to Luxor last year, for example,
and this summer Palestinian

ism. a stand made all the firmer
by its own experience. Shaikh
Yamani, the Saadi Oil Mini-
ster, was flown on a hijacked
aircraft: to Algiers last year
after rite raid on the bead-
quarters of the Organization of
Petroleum Exporting Countries
in Vienna.

Between 1969 and 1974,
terrorists hijacked aircraft to
Damascus, Cairo, Aden, Dubai
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Bonn shows
gratitude

to Prime
Minister
From Our Own Correspondent
Bonn, Oct IS
Mr Callaghan received an

enthusiastic and grateful wel-
come' from West German
leaders and politicians when he
arrived in the heady atmos-
phere after the Lufthansa res-
cue.

Herr Schmidt, the Chancel-
lor, repeatedly (flanked him for
supporting the West Germans*
policy of toughness towards
the hijackers and terrorists and
for bis “active help 31 in send-
ing two British anti-terrorist
specialists to [Mogadishu. His
support had been “ of enormous
value”.
In reply Mr Callaghan.- said

the jChanceflor and has col-

leagues had been “fighting &
battle not Only for Germany
but for rite whole world. Yon
have won that battle -and tire

world thanks you for it

SST aST nT.i5 He Prais«l the West German
airP

-* leaders* coolness, composurewfrat it regards as justi- extremists (possibly working for (twice), Libya arid Tunis. They
fiS1

? f
u
?I
I
lI,a

.
opfraaon* »- Syria) hijacked a Kuwaiti air- also farced the pilots of three 5“

«de Israel, has itself denounced craft after it left Beirut. *« i—r J™ a cttiemma almost unpossiwe
hijacking on a. number of occa-
sions. One of its representativesm

_ Cyprus appealed to the
Lufthansa hijackers to give up

Gudrun Eonslin

;

hanged In her cell.

found

Jan-Carl Raspe : died from
gunshot wounds.

lrmgard Moller : tried to cut
her throat.

The closer political alliance ian airstrip at Dawson’s field
with the United Stares and in 1970 and blew up the aircraft
West Europe has also strength- after the passengers were
ened Arab resolve. West Gex> evacuated.

Pilots plan Broadcast
world strike

4 put lives

in protest in danger ’

By Arthur Reed From Michael Knipe
Air Correspondent Jerusalem, Oct 18

Airline flights throughout Mr Teddy Kollek. the mayor
the world are likely to be of Jerusalem, issued a protest

aircraft to land on the Jottim* to
“Srie»

laHi^au^xip m PawWg field Britain West Germany

seriously disrupted new week as
the result of a protest by pilots
over the hijacking of the Luft-
hansa Boeing 737 jet.

Most pilots are expected to
obey a call, issued yesterday by
Captain Derry Pearce, chair-
man of the International
Federation of Airline Pilots

to Israeli television today for
broadcasting news last night of

“were closer together than for
a long time over the last
traumatic period”.
The Prime Minister was in

Bonn for routine consultations.
His one-day visit was originally
scheduled to have taken place
six weeks ago but was post-
poned because of the kidnapp-
ing of Dr Harms-Martm
Schleyer.

Herr Schmidt introduced Mr
Callaghan to the “crisis com-
mittee” of government mini-
sters, coalition and opposition
party leaders and heads of gov-
ernment of the four Lander
where jailed terrorists are held.

It was in this committee that

Victory smile : Ulrich Wegener, leader of the anti-terror amt, beams approval at his men on their arrival at Cologne. j
" ' V=liih

Success born out of fiasco at Munich during 1972 Olympic Games

Perfect debut for Bonn’s anti-terror squad i

the impending German rescue I the decisions and straretgy of
operation in Mogadishu several
hours before it took place.

The mayor said the broadcast
had put people’s lives at risk.

A reporter specializing in

Andreas Baader : died from
gunshot wounds.

(IfaJpaj,- for a 48-hour strike
(

monitoring broadcasts followed

the past weeks were worked
out. Herr Schmidt said it was
an historic occasion and empha-
sized the solidarity between
politicians of all parties during
the time of tension.
Later he took Mr Callaghan

beginning at midday next the drama, apparently tracking ^ a meeting of Social DemoeraTnMriav Mw» UMW3TI r/imnunifM1 tiIma I - - I r TTuesday.
Captain Pearce said that the

purpose of the strike was to

back a demand made by him
to Dr Waldheim, the United
Nations Secretary-General, for
an urgent session to discuss the
whole subject of hijacking and
terrorism. in the air.

Rank-and-file pilots in Zfalpa's

64 member associations through-
out the world are known to be
worried about a lowering of air-

port security which has led to
a recent spare of hijackings,
and particularly appalled at the
cold-blooded murder by the
latest band of hijackers of the
captain of the Lufthansa 737.

the German commandos* plane
as it flew south, and filed

stories for both the radio and
television here.

The radio news editors Te-

ftained from broadcasting the
information but the television
editors transmitted it, reporting
that a West German Boeing 707
said to be carrying “ a squad of
crack anti-terrorist police ” had
landed in Mogadishu.

The report, which was also

sent out internationally, said the
aircraft touched doup after
dusk using only navigation
lights and that it' was believed
to be carrying “ an anti-terrorist

tic members of Parliament who
gave the Prime Minister a warm
ovation-
Mr Callaghan spoke princi-

pally of Britain’s moral support
for West Germany. It was only
during questions at a press con-
ference later that he disclosed
that Britain had contributed two
experts to the Mogadishu
mission.

From Patricia. Clough The tasl
Bonn, Oct 18 special tin
The rescue of the 86 hos- rw,

tages on board thf hijacked .. _ ..

Lufthansa airliner in Mega- .
®

dishu early today was a bril- grenzschuE

liantly successful debut tor w to

West Germany’s new crack borders, J

anti-terrorist unit. - important
The 23 “ brave men " as the The 179

Government thankfully called looking '*
j

them, of the Grenzschutz- through 22
gntppe Nine (GSG/9) had been training. :

training virtually unnoticed for shots and
nearly five years. They lear
The GSG-9 .-was conceived a helicopters

week after the fiasco which cars, to

ended the Palestinian guerrilla guarded ro
attack on the Israeli team aj stantiy if

the 1972 Olympic Games in attack a pe
Munich. A botched attempt by They an
police snipers to shoot down by psyche
the terrorists as they tried tD with desp
leave Munich military airport kinds of s

with their hostages ended with kept in a
the terrorists murdering all 11 training ax

captives. helicopters

The task of setting up the
special unit was entrusted to

West Germany’s only nation-

wide police force, the Bundes-
grenzschutz, whose principal
task is to guard the country's
borders, some airports and
important government offices.

The 179 tough and athletic An iodic&tiaa that the. unit
looking '* green caps ” are put might become operative for
through 22 weeks of gruelling die first unite in sire Lufthansa
training. They become crack hijacking was given' when Herr

take off fprww their head-
quarters outride Boem at a
moment's nofloe.
The unac has tire most- teefa-

nicatty advanced weapons and
equipment amd numerous
specialists including explosives
experts, high-speed drivers and
medical staff.

An indication that the unit
might become operative for

shots and masters of karate.
They learn to operate from
helicopters and fast-moving

tmaciong was given wnen Herr
Klaus Bolling, the Government

S
pokesman, inadvertently dis-

osed last week that they had
cars, to burst- into neavily- been flown out to Cyprus, the
guarded rooms and to react in- second stop on the jetis long
stantiy if someone moves to
attack a person they guard.
They are thoroughly trained

by psychologists in dealing
with desperate men in &U
kinds of situations. They are
kept in a permanent state, of
training mid fitness and three
helicopters are always ready to

and erratic journey. They
landed without diplomatic
clearance at Akrotiri airport
sad were attorned by the
Cyprus authorities to move oa
to Larnaka, where the hijacked
airliner had landed, ,only after
it had taken oB again They
returned home via Istanbul

Unknown to she public, tirei. -

chief, Herr’ Ulrich Wegene y i-

und tire . federal exlxmrw

-

office’s anti-terrorist expert
Hem Gerhard Bbden were. oL*'; 1

the same aircraft as the Gov:
'! t ^

ermnenfs special envny. Her
j

-

Han«rJiirgM Wischnewslti. wh<T*

-was foilowing the hij’ackbd ait '.^AIS .9
craft. in>^

The fac: chat
.

all lou ....

hijackers were shot and
one soldier and one hostag.; : ; r

were injured witnessed to tti.'jt-

efficiency1 of their Trainirtg. [% .

'

Cologne, Oct IS.—The mil -j* : . ..

tary heroes of the daring rai: 4
came home today as casualty •

,,

a football team returning froi -f
0

a winning march- They Hope V-.^, ^
down the runway dressed «

sports shirts, sports jackets a;v
J
-X-,:£ :

sweaters to the applause «
’. .

their wives, children, wL-«i/ • -

w’shers and goverumui T'1*"

officials.—UP I.

Herr Jurgen Schumann, aged l squad for a possible attempt to

His body was bundled out
of the airliner in Mogadishu

storm the hijacked Boeing 737
Exchanges between the pilot

and die airport control tower
after he had been shot when 1 had been monitored, the report
he argued that to take off from
Aden would be unsafe.
Meetings of each of the 64

said, and the pilot had been
told not to use ms landing lights
“so as not to alert the hi-

associatiotts will rake place jackets of his approach ”.

during the next few days to

consider the strike call-

Captain Pearce’s message,
issued from his base in Hong-
kong yesterday, reads: “Ifalpa
.will cease commercial take-offs

foT a period of 48 hours from
1200 GMT October 25, with the
exception of base training
flights.

“The purpose of the
cessation is to back a demand
made by me today to the United
Nations Secretary-General for

an urgent session to discuss the
problem.”

lire associations have until

Sunday to give a commitment
An early indication of the

way support will go came
yesterday from the influential

British Air Line Pilots Associa-
tion (Balpa) which said it ex-

pected “ every man ” to follow
the call of the international

association.

If the events of the hijackmg
had taken place in Israel, tins

item would have been censored
by the military authorities.
There is particular elation in

Israel over the rescue. The
German commando team’s
action is regarded as a blow to
international terrorism and a
sign that other governments
now might be prepared to Fol-

low Israel’s example in taking a
tougher line in similar situa-

tions.

Mr Menacbem Begin, the
Prime Minister, and Mr Moshe
Dayan. the Foreign Minister,
both sear telegrams to their
German counterparts praising
the rescue operation and
expressing condolences to the
family of tire dead pilot.

The Mogadishu rescue is

being likened here to tire

rescue carried out by Israeli

Captain Roy Hutchins, Balpas* I forces at Lad airport in 1972.
chairman, said : “ We will with-
draw our labour next Tuesday

In dutt action commandos dis-

guised as airport maintenance
as a protest against countries mES1 stonned ^e aircraft kil-
who give these terrorists
asylum. We have spent the last

week with our tongues between
our teeth in case some ’nut*
takes our feelings the wrong
way.
“The Lufthansa, hijack was

the last straw. We cannot afford
to keep stalling these people.
In future, no hijacker will be
stalled for days on end.
“ We want an international

agreement drawn up so there is

no place for these people to go.
The nations of the world must
get together and sign a treaty
so that there can be one inter-

national agreement to eliminate
hijackings.**

An Ifalpa official said later
that if pilots heeded the call of
their president, nearly every
commercial airline throughout
the world would be brought to
a standstill.

ling two terrorists, capturing
the remaining two and reselling
all but one passenger.

Woman hijacker in \

Mogadishu hospital feO mT ja? u _

Mogadishu, Oct 18.—Details seriously wounded join 0?^:';.:
emerged today of the storming woman, one of the bijarkei 9*,*^ ' •

of the hijacked Lufthansa air- was carried in on a stretchv
liner here early this morning She had long chestnut hair a: tfV *.

htf a Wect Cormao an»i.rM «fi

a

n~» in hliu-L- .* '31
. -. j -

Fraulein Gabi Dillmann. a Lufthansa stewardess who received a leg injury when the.
aircraft was stormed, arriving in Frankfurt yesterday.

Mogadishu, Oct 18.—Derails

emerged today of the storming
of the hijacked Lufthansa air-

liner here early this morning
by a West Genian anti-terrorist

squad.
The squad moved on the

Boeing 737 at 2 am (midnight
BST), blasting the aircraft
doors in three seconds with
dynamite and hurling six-

grenades into the aircraft.

The Germans immediately
opened fire on the momentarily
paralysed terrorists, falling one
instantly, mortaliy wounding
two others and seriously wound-
tire fourth, who was taken to
hospital here. An air hostess
was wounded in the leg. Five
minutes after the grenade
blasts, gunfire and flashes
from tire squad's weapons broke
tile night stillness, 10 ambu-
lances raced towards die air-

craft 500 yards away.
The 30-second commando

operation was over, and 10
minutes later the first of the
wounded arrived at one of the
smaH rooms in the airport
building
Blankets had ' been spread

on the floor and blood trans-

fusion equipment, medicines
and first red material were to
hand for the Italian and Somali -

medical personnel.
Suddenly, the room was filled

seriously wwuftfeti join
woman, one of the bijarkei

was carried iu on a stretchi:

She had long chestnut hrir a:

was dressed in block trousc
and a shirt with a picture
Che Guevara. He clothes we
spattered with blood. Despf
her wounds, she held up h
fingers in a **V" for view-
sign until she was taken to h<
pital. J
A little to one side. •

another stretcher, lay the bija.

.

leader, losing blood, his cy
turned up. He died a few hou
later in hospital.
Then the rest of the passe

gers arrived in two blue bust
-

A Eather, his eyes red fro-
fatigue, held a - smiling foir

year-old boy and hugged h
young wife. Two elderly worm
embraced while a man in h*'

70s rested on a seat dose to
young blonde woman' whoj
child rested Iris head on h«
shoulder. i

The
,
wounded stewardes

Fraulein Gabi.
.
Dillman, w*

reunited with her fianci, a cj

pilot with Lufthansa, who bo
come to Mogadishu as a volur
teer on board the aircraft cag
rylng. West German officials, r

Many of the hostages looktd
absolutely exhausted, their hay
unkempt and their clotfeb

,

rumpled. Some were barefoothi'-*
with- anguished groans 1 arid a . Agence-France-Presse.

Anger at
6Entebbe piracy ’ motivated gang’s action

•This statement addressed to “ The Times *% was received
yesterday morning in the mail opened at New Printing
House Square. The envelope bore a Mainz, West Germany,
postmark and had been stamped with tbe postal date of
October 14. Enclosed with the statement was an
’‘Ultimatum” addressed to “the Chancellor of the Federal
Republic of West Germany ", It was dated October 13.

just trial and defence are com-
pletely abolished.
While the Zionist regime is the

most genuine and practical con-
tinuation of Nazism, the Bonn
Government and the parties of its

parliament are doing their best

to renew Nazism and expansionist

Bernd Rdssner, Ingrid Schubert, Tbe money should be delivered 1 8il j.J

|

III
lrmgard MOller, GUnter Sonnen- according tn accompanying in- r

berg and with each tbe amount
,
sanctions within the same period TB -ag

of DM100.000. of time. Kflflfl CTSJIiff
2. Release the following Pales- 6. If all the prisoners are not B-^VrULU 1 1 £ U'.

tinian comrades of PTLP from released and do not reach their From Dnr flwn
prison in Istanbtd-Mahdj and point of destination, and the Ec n„ i? Correspond
Hussein. money is not delivered according

wens, yet I

3. The payment of the sum of to instructions, within the f*
4r ^araraanlis, rhe Gi

lng to accompanying specified time, then Dr Hanns- Pnme Minister, whose coop,

¥E,THE

LIMBLESS,

LOOKTOYOU
FOR HELP
We come from bofliworldwnrs.

We come from Kenya. Malaya,
Aden. Cyprus . . . and from U1?ter.
From keeping the peaceno less
than from warwe limbless look,to
you for help.

.
And you can he!p.Whelping1

out Association.BLESMA (tbe
^British Limbless ‘Ex-Service Men's
.\ssoci ation) looks after the
limbless fromallthe Services.
It helps, with advice and
encouragement, to overcomethe
shock oflosing arms, ot legs oran
eye. It sees thatred-tape doesnot
stand in. the way ofthe right
entitlement to pension. Anri., for
severelyhandicapped and the
elderly,itprovides itesidential
Homes where they can.live in.

peace and dignity.

HelpBLESMA. please. 'WeDeed,
moneydesperately. And,we
promiseyopjnofeapennyofitisill
Le wasted.

Donations and information;
Major The Earl ofAncaster,
KCVO,TD., MidlandBank
Limited . 60 West ffmithfleld
LondonEC1A 9DX.

British Limbless

Ex-Service
#

Men’s Association
^BE&nzsBSVBgons-fiDEisr

Communique
Operation Kofr Kaddum

To all revolutionaries in the world
To all free Arabs
To our Palestinian masses
Today, Thursday, October 13,

1977, the Lufthansa 737 plane
leaving from Palma to Frankfurt,
flight number 181, have become

I
under the complete control of our
“ Martyr Halinieh ” commando
onlt. This operation aims to free

our comrades from the prisons ot
I die imperial!st-reactionary- Zionist
alliance. This operation empha-
sizes the aims and the demands
of the “ Siegfried Hausner ”

commando unit operation of the
RAF (Rote Armee Fraction] that
began on September 5, 1977.

Revolutionaries and freedom-
Sghters all over the world are
confronted with the monster of
world imperialism—the barbarous
war under the hegemony of the

USA against the people of the
world.
In this war Imperialist sub-

centres, as the Ztofrisr entity, and
West Germany have the executive
function of oppressing and liqui-

dating revolutionary movements in

their specific areas.
In our occupied land the

imperialist. Zionist, reactionary
enemy demonstrates the highest
level of its bloody hostility and
aggressivlty against our people
and revolution, against all the
Arab masses and their patriotic
and progressive forces. The ex-
pansionist and racist nature of the
ZkHtist entity is—with Menachem
Begin on top of this product of

imperialist interests—clearer than
ever before.
On tbe same imperialist inter-

ests West Germany was built up
in 1945 as a US base. Its function
is tiie reactionary integration of Used :

mail. As far as the underdevel-
oped countries of the world are
concerned. West Germany is

giving financial, technical and mili-

tary support to the reactionary
regimes in Tel Aviv, Teheran.
Pretoria. Salisbury. Brasilia,

Santiago de Chile, etc.

Between the two regimes in
Bonn and Tel Aviv there is a close
and special cooperation going oa
in mUicary and economic fields, as
well as In common political posi-
tions. The two hostile regimes
are jointly facing the patriotic and
revolutionary movements of
liberation in the world in genera]
and In the Arab area. Africa and
Latin America in particular. Both
regimes actively participate In
every attempt of liquidating
armed struggle in Africa. This i's

manifested by their supply to rhe
minority racist regimes atomic
know-how. by delivering them
mercenaries and credits, by open-
ing markets for their product-', by
breaking the boycott and econo-
mic siege around them.
A significant e.v3roplc of the

close cooperation between Mo$r«ad
and rhe German intelligence ser-

vice. together with the CIA and
DST was the dirtiest piracy of the
imperialist, reactionary alliance:
the Zionist invasion of Entebbe.

Actually the similar character
of neo-Nazism in West Germany
and Zionism in Israel is getting
ever clearer, too. In borh
countries reactionary ideology
Is dominant : fascist, discrimina-
tory and racist labour laws are
enforced ; the ugliest methods ut
psychological and physical
torture and murder are applied
against fighters for freedom and
national liberation : forms of
collective punish mcnr are prac-

rarism in West Germany, parti-. The payment ot me sum ot

cularly in the military establish- f
13™ according to accompanying

ment "and other state institutions, instructions.

Greek prai^i
for firm ‘fs

Bonn stand

The economic circles and the
magnates of the multinational com-
panies in West Germany play an
effective role in these efforts.

Porno, Schlever and Baback are
mere examples of persons who
have well served old Nazism and
are now practically executing the
alms of the new Nazis in Bonn

4. Arrange with any one of the
following countries to accept to
receive an the comrades released
from prison : 1) Democratic
Republic of Vietnam ; 2} Republic
of Somalia : 3) Peoole’s Demo-
cratic Republic of Yemen.

5. The German prisoners should
be transported by plane,' which^ “c

7„ yon should provide, to their point
of destination. They should fly
via Istanbul to take in the two

n?5' Palestinian comrades released from
guerrilla strategy is Jnc

_

non- Istanbul prison- The TixrkisiL
compliance with the legitimate Government is well Informed
demands for setting free our about 0l!X demands,
detained revolutionaries, who Tile prisoners should all to-
suffer die most cruel forms of gether reach their point of desti-
torrure with the silent knowing nation before Sunday, I&th of
of the international public. We October. 1977, 8.00 am (GMT),
declare that this doctrine will not
succeed. We will force the enemy -—V— .... -*®f

to free our prisoners who daily •

challenge him by going on to fight }' -
• .

oppression even in jail. ' -

Victory to the Unity of All Revolu-
tionary Forces in the World.
Strugele Against World imperial- l

ism Organization. SAWIO.
12.10.1977

Ultimatum )
to the Chancellor of the Federal C
Republic of West Germany.
This is to inform you that the

passengers and the crew of the {
‘ »

‘
* ^

Lufthansa 737 plane, flight No 1S1 * -*1 -O s>‘- ™ 4**
leaving from Palma to Frankfurt. f £ . . >
are under our complete control OB-toOl
and responsibility. Tlic lives o( "/; Itl P l 1
die passengers and the crew of ** ‘ X "/ 1 J
the plane, as well as the life of >.. •«' -V/C >/ / ., !•

Dr Harms-Martin Schleyer, '• X- jnttmt-irvu
depends on your fuifUUng tile

"
. ^ xs

lolloiving : .

* •

1. Release the following com- t
• .-**

rades of the RAF [Rote Armee -e

Fraktjon] from prisons In West . T'ft l
Germany — Andress .Baader,

specified time, then Dr Hanns- Prime Minister, whose coop,a__
Martin Schleyer, and * all The rion ensured the suciess ofm^engers and the crew of die West German atid-terra!f^Lufthansa 737 plane flight No 181, nnerarinn ->*

win be killed immediMeiy. F«r
:°®ad^hu’ ca^urg

7. If you comply, with our r°
r con

5f
rC^ mter#Bte aclacks

instructions all of them wiH be 10 • combat (nternatio ra ;i.

released. • terronsm. /
r“‘*

8. We sfttH not contact yon In a personal mesuee m uJ .

again. This is .our last contact with Schrmtir th- r-°
you. You are completely to blame ^m Germ.jnd
for any error or molts In tire re- V^-Pceiior, Mr . Karaman. nvChancellor, Mr . Karaman. Qf

of destination. They should fly lease of the above mentioned com- tieplpred the hijacking of tLen
via Istanbul to take in tbe two rades in prison, or in the delivery Lufthansa airliner and comofon fi
Palestinian comrades released from of the specified ransom according menred the German fC-j

1

Istanbul prison. Tbe Turkish to the specified instructions. the “wisdom aTB.LGovernment is wen Informed 9. Any try on jronr part to delay rion Jrh *
.Verminthe

about our demands., or deceive ns wifi mean immediate le^,e ,^e^er ^pn-
Tfte prisoners should an to- ending of the. ultimatum and.' exe- had acted

gether reach their point of desti- cation ., of Dr Hazms-Mhrtin Earlier Kerr Schmidt had
nation before Sunday, 16th of Schleyer and all tire passengers a message of thank* rX
Ocrober. 1977, 8.00 am (GMT), and the crew of the plane. KaramanKs for

to ijre specified instructions.- tire “ wisdom a'n»i“
9. Any try on yonr part to delay tion with whic

>nthe
•deceive as wifi mean immediate SL.SlSL.STfc j

telieFeder^n-
ding of the olthnatom and exe- w*erament " had acted
tion of Dr Haims-Martin Earlier Kerr Schmidt had sei^—
hleyer and aH[tire passengers a message of thanks to ftv
id the crew of the plane. KaramanKs for his contributlo

•

- — -
t0 “e

.
succe?s of the resci«:

operonon. The Greek Prime
ha<i. given consent Fn

-j affl.

“e German aircraft carryirfid,

^hatvL^Irh^)e-
raireI

’ Ihe Tui)e^gsh Prnne Minister, and.’ Her^51-

^ soccessi-M ending"
• VSSOy .

-
;

*: of„“e Luffijarsa hijacking, f by
‘ ?wo PalesuJeir
;j7 . V- • - ' V .

' teas whose release from j-jjand

nta*«.SoftB« SaoMri'' ',.1
.

here
^
was demanded ‘ bv th^at

7 r .

-
t ,

mjackers. vvmit on hunge/^^odayT-UPI and AgeacJote
^ '

,&.£i££X._
France-Presse. &

. the

ending of the. ultimatum and exe-
cution of Dr Haztns-Martin
Schleyer and all tire passengers
and the crew of the plane.

R
VLmM* V.

P.IUte,7 '. — • - C.->
mpr l!Maita*S.Boaeo Sqonve-'

OB-idafotf'V--- I :&‘Z?

V*
j

France-Presse.

Pope thanked reel-

h"1
'tiSear

tbe Western European countries

by economic oppression and black*
national law as tu the rights of
detainees - for human treatment!

rades of the RAF [Rote Armee -r r ‘ - 1 Germ*ri « tndear
Fraktjon] from pnsons In West ^

J- 'T? . «..,j !^!
n
.

an
_. MnferencAavs

Germany — Andreas .Baader, "* to the Pope' today osble

Verena Becker. Werner HopSI; ' The envelope with a surcharge stamp in. which the hijackers the^pSe
f
o£

Kari-Heiaz Defl-wo, Hanna Krabbe, mailed their statanent to ^The Times
; ! , J hostages. . ..

Luttbai^

I.
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"Is it not time thatwewere all

giventhe full facts in aclear and
dispassionateway instead ofbeing

floodedwith emotive propaganda..?”
Lord Winstanley, in an article

on tobacco substitutes

in The Times, October 12th, 1977.

hijacker a

shn Hospital

' !M
'

; ijda

.

’•:a.7ed"
-saiat

- ’• Bi
• • • ' ? : pa

-

'’
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-.•tL
• -•‘'l
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Since tobacco substitutes were launched
in Britain, atthe beginningofJuly,there has
beenmuchnews andcommentonthe subject*

Regrettably,much ofthis has been ill-

informed; evenmore regrettably,much has
been exaggeratedand misleading.

We,the Board ofImperialTobacco
Limited, feel that themomenthascome for

our position! to be madeHdarinpiiblic. .

TheHistoryofNSM
By1972 it had been established, after extensive

research, that a product could be manufactured and

used as a tobacco_substitute, inwayswhichshowed
every promise ofreducing risks that had been

associated,by medical authorities,with the smoking

of cigarettes.

Imperial Tobacco, following its policy of

consultation with scientific and medical authorities,

and of co-operationwith Government, entered into

discussion with die Government of the day on die

future of this product. ;

The Government,without in anyway
compromising its long-term policy ofdiscouraging

smoking, agreed that this was an approach that

should be pursued; and an independent body,

comprised of distinguished medical scientists (the

Hunter Committee) was set up to enablejudgements

to be made on the potential value and safety of the

new product. .

Imperial Tobacco, in partnership with ICI,

made a massive investment in research and

development facilities; the product was tested and a.

new factory was built by Imperial Tobacco.

The Hunter Committee came to the

conclusion that there would be no objection to die

manufacture and sale of cigarettes containing NSM,
and (having been suppliedwith formulations and

other details) cleared each proposed Imperial

Tobacco brand individually

Criticism ofNSM
The introduction ofcigarettes containing

NSM has been followed by accusations, often in

intemperate terms, ofmisleading the public

including accusations made on behalfofa body
appointed and financed by the same Government
withwhom the policy which led us to introduce

NSMwus agreed.

These accusations are sheer nonsense.

The advertising forNSMwhs cleared i

n

advance ofpublicationby the Secretariatofthe

Hunter Committee at the Department ofHealth
and Social Security. Itwhs also cleared by rhe

Advertising Standards Authority, as is all ourbrand
advertising.

Government Policy
It has been accepted by successive

Governments that a reduction of risks which the

authorities associate with cigarette smoking should

be achieved by making every effort to modify

; cigarettes inways suggested by the responsible

authorities.

On January 16th1976 in the House of

Commons, Dr. David Owen, then Minister of State

(Health),reaffirmed the Governments position,

when he said:

“Millions ofadults are going to go on smoking

for a very long time to come and the Government

must in all its proposals and activities recognize, this as

a fact. It is on the reduction ofrhe hazards to health

among smokers that the industry and the Government

can and should co-operate..?

T have always rejected a strategy whichfails to

understand the problems and difficulties ofthe

confirmed smoker and that is only cojnposed of

restrictions, warnings and educationf

He continued:

"

The co-operatiori ofthe industry

in any such strategy is important,for ifthey do not

conrinite to pur a heavy investment into experiments _

and researchfor safer cigarettes , ice will not make
rapid progress!’

The Company has at every stage acred in

accordance with the spirit of this policy, and has co-

operated to the ftill with the relevant Government
and independent bodies.

Conclusion
Imperial Tobacco canplay a part in the

Government’s policy, has played it, and is

determined to play it in the future.

ImperialTobacco believes that it has made a

positive contribution to the Governments policy,

thereby providing a basis for further progress

through additional research and development.-

It is, to say the least, disappointing that the

Government has not stood by its own polity—a
policy which actively encouraged Imperial

Tobaccos investment ofover £15 million in

research, development and production related

to NSM.
...

Ifunbalanced criticism of tobacco
substitute is encouraged—even tacitly—by
the Government, progress towards their

declared objective of “safer cigarettes” can
only be delayed—or even halted altogether.

Signed:

R. A. Garrett (Chairman)

On behalf of the Board of Directors

of Imperial Tobacco Limited

Ted
Member ofImperial Group Limited

o
4
:r.i* v.
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OVERSEAS

Four Czech Live coverage shows penetrating personal details and
activists theatrical gestures with an eye on the camera

given ‘light’

sentences
Ottawa MPs take to television

Prague. Oct 18.—Four of
Czechoslovakia's most promin-
ent dissidents were sentenced
today to prison terms ranging
from 14 months, suspended, to
three and a half years on
charges of subversion against

From Michael Leapmim French interpretation kept
Ottawa, Oct 18 drifting into the sound.

The excitement surrounding
.

Objectors to televising Par-

the royal tour has over- liament often argue that it will

shadowed another historic change the nature, of die pro-

event in Ottawa vesterdav. ceedings, encouraging members

kept second supplementary does Mr
Trudeau produce his clinching

Par- argument, to which his.

liument often argue that it will opponent is. not allowed to

change the nature of die pro- respond.

charges of ibv^on sgains
Ca"‘d? •“ *? ‘“

s;
Ci0Se ™ C,,e
”

d Sd'ISK S? ... .... „.r.-
°
if”

S
?J“

-

* of its leeislature to be tele- tasc when Mr Joe Clark, mg three old-timep; m the
Mr Ota Ornest, a former

; j]Vl? Leader of the Opposition, men- Privy Council- Dressed for-~CMr' given
S*

1*
• While in manv countries ir-

lion‘jd army of Canadian maliy in- a dark striped,' suit
snffest sentence of three and « ; , u?i5n wrSce is

who would be with a waistcowt, he is visibly
half Vears’ lmnnsfinmnn-r tur :

C.UQJllg Britain, lip service IS _u ..u ...... nM mnn . chitinn a nmf

ceedings, encouraging members Even Mr John DieJrenbaker,

tu go for theatrical gestures or die former Conservative Prime
easy krughs. This was borne Minister, got in on the act

out earlv in the broad- with a question about appoint-

Mr joe Clark, mg three old-timers m the

Leader of the Opposition, men. Council- Dressed

Mr Francsek Pavlicek. o

former theatre director, was
sentenced to 17 months' im-
prisonment, suspended for three

hehave.

Yesterday’s televising of
question time in die Ottawa

— r-M-a jii^uiuiiiucui u»
| , — „

•
‘ watchina that afternoon, an old man, shaking a great

maintaining “conspiratorial g“<*
S*

ra^e«*faara because, due to Government deal although still strong of
links- with foreign diploma*

*“* to dt glides, they had nothing bet- voice. Such are the details
and agents m France and ItaSy- Sf?e

UP
a£jt % ter to do. which the penetrating televi-

Mr Jinr Ledcrer, a journalist,
[

it. iBh is Mr pierre Trudeau slon camera brings out.
received a sentence of tliree

j -u di«Mn ** Pr,me Minister, silenced an Many questions were about
years1 imprisonment on similar

, see how inwwupter by declaring: “I unemployment . and the
charges. ,

.
, ri, know the honourable member economy, rwo.of Canada’s most

Mr Fn.nrit.lr F-W- « I

airociouslj rh«r legi.vlators
ie

-

s on cameraj bat he-

s pressIi,g problems. Mr J«B1

Chretien, the newly appointed
The set on which I watched Minister of -Finance, gave a

at the Ottawa Press Club made good enough account, of him-
years, after being convicted of i

ParHament revealed that Cana- everyDne ]ook paler than in seif, but his jazzy, tie did not
slandering the state in articles

j

““ bebav®. no real life, cruefly accentuating inspire confidence. Mrs Moni-
published abroad. Mr Vaclav I

° eP'’

Haveil, a playwriglH, convicted i
00®
deplorably t
long as they

than any others. As
<io not mind Ao*. iBnis^s

under die Prime que Begin, the Minister of

eyes. Another National Health- and Welfare,u jnuj nii^in, tuimutu
J

. - , w • , . « MUlllhLCl b fjrcx ruiumtn ntiuviriM "uv av«iA«u«,

of trying to smuggle abroad the
[

themselves m ttus xasboa, camera position was right will similarly have' no choose
banned memoirs of Air Pro kop i

*“* viewers are unulseiy to behind Mr Trudeau's head, dresses of a quieter pattern for

DrtiiM, a former justice Minis-
j

object, because it makes fine. bighKgbting hi* expanding the new television era.
rer, received a sentence of 14 *

unpredicpme television.
^ bald patch. The plan is to continue the

months’ imprisonment, also

suspended for three years.

expanding the new rrfevisitm era.
The plan is to continue tire

{
The tirst impression is ot He was dressed with casual transmission* dining this

v the noise and babble
_
of the meticulousness ,

in a light parliamentary session. First

;
kind which- shocked British Jis- sports jacket with a red rose reactions were favourable fromTr wac r.H*. Vw*® ,n'.i j *pvns juckcc wim a rea lose reactions were ravauraoie irom

AsriA-nr* ro ?u ! j™5
.

whea broadcasts from jD the buttonhole. His winsome the reporters with whom I wasaisndems to be swgec^_iu
j

Westminster were made last smile was effective in clomp. ^vaiching, though individualPrague for five years-

Members of the Canadian from the opposite side.

«, dieir mM lc Most of%e ,„esti,

as he laughed, off some insult performances were criticized

One typical- comment was:

Sf tSaiO-fcfc dests incessantly to In- to Mr Trudeau. ‘who has mas- New Demoaatic Party)

bSiodclosed doovsT j
.dicate appro of their party tered the technique oi winning going to have to clean up

Most of the questions were “Ed Broadhenx (leader of the
ty)

,
™

up his

A«f«nSr^Xn;s «id is!fr*js.d
**

wnnW ^nnrS Sh e^enr Mr sharp riP0SC^ Moreover, the questioner is allowed to ask taiy reporting will get increas-

SroSr hSdSeadPd rS "itiltv ‘
?omrnei«ary box seemed badly one quesrion and two supple- ingly hard to distinguish fromurnest iraa pieadeo nor gunty.

. msirf^ted, and sections of the men caries. OnT* -rf««r a. -i-—— —

—

Mr Ornest and Mr Lederer
could have been jailed for from
three to 10 years ; Mr Havel
for up to three pears ; and Mr
Pavlicek. for five years.

The prosecutor did
_
not

demand specific terms. Pol ideal

observers said his recommenda-
tions could be interpreted as an i

attempt u> minimize attention
j

focused on the trial. i

All the defendants, except Mr I

Ornest, were among the first I

the theatre criticism.

The Queen opens Parliament and
calls for ‘spirit of unity’
From Michael Leapman
Ottawa, Oct IB

only by a readjustment of our asm for the monarch and the
values, and by a rediscovery of monarchy. The British were

Slovakia. The prosecution, how- :
apparent to> thoughtful

I Cana- emotion as a visiting head of
ever, has kept to the argument !

“ e°l *** 1the first time since distns everywhere that this is a state, who visits only rarelv—
rbat tb^case was purely * .***£ " ^ U

J
me of?eat deaS]0^ for c.«"- once every couple of years’ on

matter of anti-state subversion
j

the atyki a Muck a da. a time for redisrovermg average. Absence mav inspire
and had nothing to do with the

j
“Pen Landau, she delivered tbe the strength and potential of a fondness in the heart hut it

f2SJS2 d<»es not encourage loyalty-charter

.

Speech from tile Throne, can-

informed sources said more tainrng. the Government's pro- society. That rediscovery will ~ .
‘

than a dozen other charter gramme for the new session. require that Canadians reded i-

Most of the speech dealt cate diemselves to each other’s 5^^*5”*^ Probably

idi tiie nation's economic wellbeing, just as I dedicate
c
?'d

r “® tl

?
ur a saccess- Crowdssignatories, including two of its

spokesmen, were ordered to nanon s economic.>PUK»ojcu, were wueieu w * -.wminv j—i - u^tuuiic ,, .

report for police questioning Afficulties and measures to myself anew today to the people
' v ® r®

n
?°* ,3s “ereport for pwu-e H»BUuuuig w uir nronniiorc ’..ij • “ ,

and were told to stay away from
[
overcome them ; but the Queen and the nation I am very fond T?

ou
l. .

“ave liked.

the central city courthouse, also referred to the Quebec
where the trial is taking place separatist issue which has

hut those who did turn out (a

in a small second-floor chamber, dominated her visit. “The
In his winding-up speech. Mr Government”, she declared.

Like her televised address to
*iu^e propuruon

_
of them child-

the nation on Sunday, the 1 w5rS ”W m ^‘r ®cp res-

speecb was written by the
s!

°T^
0f
i«^i

8hr
'^ , . -

Canadian Government It is J?
0
*],!«> P^ed

.
u*Adamec, die pnosecator, reker- “ dedicates itself profoundly to Canadian Gororument It is pjayea

.
lts

ated that Mr Ornest, aged 64, the rediscovery of the spint of clear that Mr Trudeau, the ilJce awe*

and Mr Lederer, aged 55. had unity ^ime Minister, beb'eves that SS ^ I
ver®, pep’

tical journal in Pam which the and there must umtv be found. lia
50Q s J^tnre.

Prague authorities say is People had to be more witling For the Queen, the speech
financed by the United States to listen to each other and have bad a depressingly
Central Intelligence Agency.

j
understand eat* other’s needs. fam,ljar nng. The promise of

The sentences against Mr f Specific proposals on measures to defeat unemplov-
Havel, who is 41. and Mr Pav- i language rights in the speech *L

ent
’ Ration and the drop in

licet, who is 53. should be
f included amending the Official value of l±,e currency have

suspended, he said, as ir had Languages Act to strengthen *,eea
.
r*3e staple oF her speeches

not been established in court ^ bilingual reqtdremem for ' PeriinS the British Parliament
that they had direct dealings federal employees. There for man

.v years. So have the

promise

Queen said to a girl who had
broken her arm, how she re-

must have bad a depressingly g™, a pessimistic reading

familiar ring. The promise of one of bee aides found buckshot
in his goose.
The long-term political effect

with Mr Tigrid.

for many years. So have the

would also be a comprehensive a?P®a|
s

5* People
All fotw, in final statements policy for official language

to che conn, insisted that they miiujnries.

efforts and sacrifice.

Canadians now look on Bri-
"ere still supporters of the 0n ^ economy, the speech w»" a little env>-, as a

The long-term political effect
of the visit is likely to be mini-
mal. The question of national
unity will scarcely be affected
by what she said in her two
speeches. Certainly Quebec
separatists, who regard the
monarchy as irrelevant, will re-
main unmoved, .. * , I , . l wu bVMuuuti^ UIW jpi-vwu - — - . — 'C I —* •• iUtiJll UUIIHIVFI1.

socialist ^ystem and bad not emphasized the need to intro- country which seems at last to While providing moral sun-meant to undermine state i pragramsnes to ctnnbaz overcoming the economic ills rinrf fni* fhnea «.*!•«eovercoming^the economic ills port for those Chadians who
31 V

2*!CJ* 5 has been plagued oppose separatism, it also gave
™. l™JCh Canada is now ex- Mr Rene Levesque, the canny
enenang. Je is simply a co- Quebec Premier, a chance.

n-ied to explain why he had
. fUa^on are dear signals of the incidence that the recovery of which he gladly seized to get

tT^Ce
fn I

“adequacy of economic strata- g«Jng dates roughly from raore press headlines for his
policies in articles criticizing

j appro
the Government, the souices

j times” die
said . . I

“ Thev art

ippropriare to simpler Britain’s silver jubilee celebi-a- cause. He accused Mr Trudeau
the Queen said. nous an mid-summer. Nobody „f roping the Queen in to snp-

os* 4«*a olrn (Simile «-»F tins fXDSm tVlP OtlfPlic’ h*Iil h r-ro i -.i!J Jil x _
' “ They are also signals of the expects the Qutreus* trip here

Each or the defendants was. urgent need for hnportant struc- to have the same effect,
allowed about six nmmtes to rural adjustments in tire econo- The visir has aovnav been
[noil- hlir nrTpr anour TWO I : I •_ j --r . .

or roping tbe Queen in to *np-
port bis political ends.
Tomorrow, the Queen flies

to the Bahamas, where she will

n *s pfJ
pai?d remm-iM witn roe

j

that^ ithe>' are the symptoms of British displayed a surprising tour of the Caribbean

ElrniJSSJ
,n g t 0

!

afl iUneS5 '*bich * <™ed atnouw of affection and ehrliusi
5
: LeSdin^^rtiri?; page 17

Mrs Maria Ritfh Ivrizkova. a ZTI
™" * ” ~ * _

a-S-S-S?sS Electricity workers resume I In brief

SS-S-SmS strike in Victoria
! More Hongkong

work far the charter, bad \ From, fhrr Gron'*>enrvnd^m «nm n.’^u » l .... ° °
judge ruled that her written siime in y
evidence, which included tier *

work for the charter, bad
j

From Our Cozrespotcident
already been .considered the Melbourne, Cter IS
sources said

1 Electricity mausrenaincf

since che Second World war”. • jj;

j

.

In Melbourne, she state Cabi- I aUUlCtS treated
sources said I E4«tricity maforeiiance men net hedd on emergency meerins ! Hontrkomr Oct t« Th*.
Although not directly linked

[
m Vicroraa voted by about to plan govemmeni strategy,

j numbtr of Hn.« addlcrc
to. the charter, the trial has ^000 to 20 to go Jadt » Before the meeting Mr
raised a storm of protests strike indefimtely after the Hamer, the Premier, sakTthe i from'fiOOO^TO ilhanst V^nM

5
?^

abroad notably among Western Arfcsiratiioa CommisswJai in claim had bean considered by : tve «a^ fnnr
delegates attending the Belgrade Melbourne today ruled against tire commission in “the on!v • to 7^{r Peter Le:e CfimiSSSSEuropean security conference, any pay increase for them.

Representatives of the United The "workers had asked
States, France, Britain and Hoi- an increase of $A40 (£25) a
land raised the Issue this week week ai Manvel], in the
in the Belgrade conference's
human rights committee, which
is examining how far pledges

any pay increase for them. possible way ... as on jroni-
[ for’ Narcotics

’

The workers had asked for aly. The decision, just has to be
! Hon nkon« has an Hvrim-itcri

an increase of $A40 (£25) a accepted”.
i

week at Monnel], in the In the Latrobe Valley ‘he 0f '4500 noo —Reme-
50^3”0”

Latrcbe Valley in eastern Vic- workers, and tireir fdmilies
Keuie..

tons.
The cause

faced continued hardship. The
of die workers’ men bad resumed work after

** OCCC euiargeu
for more_ basic1 freedoms made

}

discontent is die large gap be- nine weeks last Thursday Zamboanga Citv. Oct IS.

—

in the 19/5 Helsinki declaration
j
ween their pay -and that of It is difficult 10 know how : Philippine authorities con-

have been honoured by the 33 other less skilled power
‘ “

countries that signed ir. worters.
d

.
power drastic tiie situation might

\
firmed officially Tor the first

arbitration become. Although power rev 1 time today that Muslim separa-

terday, charter signatories sunt
appeals to the conference, in-
cluding letters to President
Giscard cPEstaing, of France,

staie.

Mr Robert Hawke, president
uEI power is nor impossible-
The strike caa only be of

of the country.

four accused.—Reuter. riruk <attxatkm in Australia been cb-e subject of rumour

Bing Crosby buried after

simple family service
Bollywood, Oct IS.—A low

Mass was said earlv today for
n:.. n 1 .. .

»

Some members of the family
participated in the service.

Bing Crosby in a simple Cathu- leading in the reading of the
lie service attended only by his Twenty-third Psalm and prayers,

Argentina and
Chile discuss

offshore dispute
From Our Correspondent
Buenos Aires, Oct 18

Wellington, Oct 13.—-Chant-

;
ing demonstrators caused chaos

j
in tJie House of Representatives

j

today as Mr Mu-ldoon, the Prime

|

Minister, opened a debate on his
controvennal Bill to authorise
the opening of mail and tapping
of telephones in New Zealand.

immediate family, -d few fellow- A large display of roses was
workers and three dose enter- ihe unlv adornment in the
tamer Inends. chapel.

*

wbo
1

di*d^on^Fri'rl-fJ
The public was uot invited

ng goU in Sin' 1’huS ^ Mass - " hi 'h >“sted 4n

Elilf hi. ”A,b“.7.ed ™«iiw. Alierwards. tire Iredv,

Phantoms grounded
Washington, Oci 18.—The

United States Air Force tndav
grounded all its 1.800 F4
Phantom jet fiuhrers while ii

checks far cracks and corrosion
in a stnbilivvr mechanism in the

DOMESTIC. AND. .

CATERING SITUATIONS

wvHMwninnfiiKg

COUPLE 5
REQUIRED S

. ABBammotfiUon. muilur J

1
salary and eon dillona ar* off- i

erad for tfaa following dirtiic.
,

<1-> Conofml camalclna of
I nmaJI tfflti mUidlng. - I

1 ,|3> • Pmanaj dmffHr la 1
Chatmjn (Rolls-Royce I ahn >

|

(3) Wile, or partner to aftlp’
j

I vrith ctiulni and tiounlmp I

Irifl d&ties. ln offki and.jul
I

chairman ’t - residence. . I

beride his parents and his first
wife, tbe actress Dixie Lee. Only

vr - .

in A plain mahugany coffin, was

Bob Hope, Phil Harris and
“k® 11 10 ^*rQsS

'ri. o fnrv Mlran nnlac ati.Mv tnrKosemaiy Clooney from the
coiertaiimeiit world attended
the Mass at Si Paul ihi<
Anostie’x rectory chapel which
held fewer than 30 mourners.

icry scran miles away for
burial. Crosby’s six sons were
the poll bearers.

Thilip said his fadiev “ uccom-
piished eveiythioB he set out

The ringer's widow, Kathryn, to do. Dad "won everything in
sat woth their three children, his field. Bur it was still a heck
H3‘-ry» aged 19. Kachauiel, aged of a shock to all of us. We all
1j, and Mary Frances, aged 17. loved him and his is a loss fo
Crosby s four sons from his all of the world because all of
nrst marnage, Dennis, Philip, the world knew and loved him
Gory and Lindsay, sat near by. —UPL

,

Argentine and Chilean nego- I Plianiom jet fighrers while ii

tiuiors have opened a new
|

checks far cracks and corrosion
round *if talks itt Santiago, the • in a slabilivvr mechanism in the
Chilean capital, on their po:en ; tail,

tially explosive dispute over
|

sovereignty in South \i\ miic
! Soviet armlnov

waters off toe coast ot Tierja
4Pulow

del Fueyo. 1 Wdluigton, Oct IS.—The1

Eight protest notes have 1
S

,

oviet L',ni,,n ha> aP°lowzed for

been excised bv ,Ue mo !

the mauhandling of a New Zt»
foreign ministries over alleged

! ^ Jj?"T
aw ,a

u
s '

naval and air intrusions in the
[
p^’ viLf

lhc

disputed area and the Argen-
Pr,me Mm,%Wr- "a,d roda-V-

tine Navy has adopted a belli- ! c„„A„ •

cose posture in the South j
O&CCliann reprieve

Atlantic.
j

Washington.. Oct IS.—Con-
It has fired on Soviet block grew has decided to postpone

fishing ships and has «.oi> I
for IS momhr. the ban on the

ducted a big amphibious e\er- i use of saccharin proposed by
rise against an uninhabited the Food and Drue Admin isrra-

South Atlantic island. t non

Apply -IB COIet UHlIMMa"
' THE - SECRETARY.. !

40 EATON SQUARE. . H
LONDON. S.W.1.

CHAUFFEUR/
CHAUFFEUSE

:

RoDvRovcb trained to work (or

Senior Partner oi tkm of ArchP
tHda in WHdmimder ft-Hnw wm--~tecta in Westminster. 6-day wear'
6.30-5.30. plenty of overtime
Occasional weekend work. Pre-
ferably living nwu OuNrtctV
villago.

Salary C3.S00

Apply In wHUng to Mr. Elson,
Efcom Pack and Roberts. - • •

an DotnlM SI.. SW1P 4PE

PERSONAL CHAUFFEUR'-

required, lntmedbuly" for

pdnie sanrice in 'the -Midlands.

A OmBou-. profcnMy wilix

RaUfr-Rovce- ojntlann. aged

'

between 30-45. wiio vUB give
loyal -aenice _«o. * conatderaiv
employer.-- An eoc«Uant hous*
is available. A rlcon Uccnco
and 1st • cUs^ rnfermtees ire
oa^cmial. Please wrKa Sax
3640 -j; The 'Ilmen.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
far arthritic, but extremely
active, iddy wbo drives tier
own cor. Own bedslUlns non
available, with colour Men-
a loo. in Um Chelsea area.

Telephone 01-552 5751. 1

<No! Biarotnpaj

CORDON BLEU COOK
fcs required for Directors of
firm or Can3niuiiq EnaJooere in

CROYDON
Two dining rooms scnrfno max-
iiaam of 18 . Oood BaLur plus
luncheon oouchms. 18 days
holiday a- year. Contact Mis.
Lofliun.

01-686 5041

CHEERFUL N.H.I.n. Nanny re-
qniryd immedUlnty by woddno
mother tor 19 month boy: nee
in. clOfio HoUand Pari.: Hood
pay. most weekends frw.—T*ls-
phone 603 9374..

PUBLIC NOTICES

R£Dt£ARX NATIONAL. CLASS •

propoJld
0
Partial

ACQUISITION BY. KHLEM
INTERNATIONAL INC.

PROPOSED ACQUISITION 8V
HCH^CWARE IjROLP LTD.

On 5J2 Snnrmbvr J97Y Mr. Rof
Haumsiey, Secretary or Slate fur
Prlcet .and Comnsuirr Protection,
referred to the Monopolies undMcim Conunlaston tor U»cUlgi>
Hop and report, under the pmrl-
F-l'ins of Uie lair Trading Ac; 1975.
u-.c proposed pjnkl jcgui-iiiiDn by
RPrera IniemjUonal Inc oi Redfears
NjCihuI RIi» Ltd. and lhc pra-
1‘oced acquisition M Rockwara
ijroop Lid. nr iirdiuiJtni Kalknul
ImJss Lid. Tire Ccoimijsion are*
ruquired to If purl within 6 manihs.
Any person or orgdUiaibni wish-

ing to inronunott or vim-.-s on
the propoMid acuulyltlatki Should
write jj sonn an ivsslljlv lu-

Tllb SECRETARY. Monopolies

Naw Court. oB Carey Street.
London WC2A 3JT.

1 PRITPAL SINGH Son of MotUnder
S<nnti Sannhcra whose pennanrnt
.msniB In India '« VUPse one
P.O. So ho ill I District Ludhiana Pun-
lab and who «n now Dvina
at A3 Shrnstonn Rood Edgtesliiii
Kirtnlnahom Engtand hm4jr nt--'’

nolle p or my IntmtMi fo chanqe
itiV nanit to PRII’PAL SKUII
SANGHETIA subiect to Uir aponnol
nr flap Hlqla Coni m I s'. Inn of India,
lamd-m.

CHARITV COMMISSION
rtencnU Charily of

.
UlratMih

SUianr.a ilLirUturne lor the Mission
to I 'mil'll Sih-dMoa l on'linu-ts.
The Charity comml&Monej-, liatrThe uumy coitunl&siotinrb tuvr

made a SCHEME far this rliartlP.
l oMrl east b» obtained fmtn them at
l.i Rjdrr Street. London, SIV1Y
6AII .ref l-YCTOP-Lli.

7lic Gmemlno Body of Trtitily Col-
lean uvMnl ha« hudr thr fn)!»wln<i
*--i*cUi»r..| iu a Junior ; <p--:.nili
I el'owt.iip : T. » aril .wnrm I * an
I'ltti SvhuIaAl.lp K. r; Itjrun
• Mlrtlelil llluli Sti-.onli In m Quen
h.slilMtlrn : I i, I leirimr
I I .mnlun Schusl

,

opera and Ballet

COtlTOrv2afl«W“
. ENtaJtSH NATIONAL OPERA
I'oiuglU 7-30 The lOJK. at UutfAutHl!
Totnarraw. St*. * TUrt 7^30 _L4
nohow; Frt- 7.30 U'orihar. 104 Bal-
cony aeat' "always available day of

rYTTTFtTT^

old vie • yaa Tbifi.

Prospect at the Old Tic
autumn season, Nov 14-Dec J 7j

. . . in repent*** . • . .

ANTONY A' CLEOPATRA ..

WAR MUSIC
AU- FOR .LOVE

' Book now '•

T 1 1TB

7 i i
"

lMiMT] rri 'Tw > t

^^rrrrTTM——

—

,-u l'lltrlLt

Wi S'l i vi fr. rwj
----- - -

frSJwSSsiir

mwmhtT3HW3*I

FF^rrWi-gLa

H SM'lmi

CONCERTS

1 A
(•rtf 1iiRWOT

^ ig

bl-m t

mtp|ub| .1 i
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|
"JByjfi

~

iT:T‘fc'.s

-J.
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I L

1 1 _I.I2.LJPL
fI—1 ' 1 1 '

1

1

I Ii 'WHi i* iW

l&Uh re «s \ t.1

ROYAL COURT . .
• 73** 1745

Evenbun 7.30. Sat. 5 3c a.
. JANET SUZMAN InyHe good woman of aim

-
. .

hv Bi^Olt SlTchL -

Soar also Theatre
.
upstairs

L^7.virwr!;i.ta.
r y : / w** ;i ytTrii

t :KjTT*. :wWT]

Will l _ M Ii

jyr-W 1^-
:P rints I

'KgTJTI

i' ) ;)ll:VA'»gn
y n 1 1 ) .ri.:*

BTM-T??.'7lriri

c Square fWardnnt

T1 T T1 1

(L1 * P' i- rW -•>
1 - tw 'iR!

HiTObj
viiircTiii ivHi

Sunihin 3.10

U * ] c* 1 1 1

i

4 w-~-:ik OJ L13,
Prospect at

TheOldVic
AUTUMN SEASON Ii

U.'SSCTFfiOMcDtMEUSuH
l«7ERNA.7!0'NAt FESTIVAL
AND FlECORD 9B5AKJNC

UK 7C*-JR

~rn*; "tea*

t- 'f c?»

TTTpni

«):[•; n-./

V'lFli V-

LYRIC IlK-HU** oi -437 -Jijljri

JOAN PLOWRIGHT
COLIN BLAKELY. Patrlde Hayes In

FILUMENA

tXHIBITmNS
Dim.-led III llf.\NCO ZEF.riAEUJ
PENS NOV. a. 7.0. l*rrv Ntrt. I. 0.0

SCULPTUKtD PORTRAITS
il tin- !•». I re'n iu .. An t.nllp-11

» .uni i'iii Hu
SINNET KERKIEK

n n«- ALPINE CALLEN Y. Koulll Audlrv
st.. i\ i. auii.a,*ih ijti. mi. ' "iu. r« ii.

n*iN r .miss it i

MAYFAIR THEATRE. IH-n'J'i TtlVi

ARE VOU NOW OR HAVE
YOU EVER BEEN ...”

Dir hr Anton Kodiinr-i. The Beit
Theatre m Towh."—OMmrnr.' Soellbindlna."—Sun Tlmw. _

i-ifie H.lj. Sjl l.uo and n.4S.

America? rzir t-2-g

liayr/.irJ G^;ry,Loudou^^
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r
.ob 'T.-.was Wt so®* considerable

j
v
the. coyer: .For was not this

f
"'L that aid come has

e.v . •• .. .- '
_ L'i.

ras not . tins, in short, the
*s o k wbfgi'.the BBC snatched

‘Wtj'r (yCopoor from independent
K ;'^t fiLij^.^visioa, -a grab fir to rank

' ~ ce‘ST ^u^Se-de the one char left Mene-
. .. ,

>, jumping on his hat? As
l Sad. fully expected to

. ^ leacmtisai ra corporation

^ A
,

g*ax«*wi possibly with a free

\ ^ »
gununed-to one corner

. _
'

'll was not as it should be
-*'‘

>.1 ' .? vJSV-when I- Sailed to find Mr
-

'x- ^ ;V ;vnorss name in the prime
(

.:**$v-
1

* nd tattings. It took some
" S/

«'Lt nit':: o track him down n> his
t

-p**iv- nd billings. It took some
ftj't'i: © track mm down to his
-,.**%>

fe BBC 2 slot on washday
"Uhl g: deariy.the BBC, afterg: deariy, the BBC, after

the publicity, were trying-
.to tell us something.

They were trying to teil .us
not to watch.

.rhey .triU not get off
so lightly. I am here to tell
them that 1 watched all the
wajr through, and niy sincere
adrice to them is to Ipit their
losses, dub tiie remaining shows
onto Gujerati and bang ‘than'
out on Sunday mornings. Tt is
not that I have anything against
*Ir O'Connor, who has chalked
up. many a. plus: not only -has
be, singJehajMled, managed to
turn the simper into a deadly
weapon, he has also given many
a bathroom singer dreams to
dream and served as . selfless
benefactor to thousands of old
jokes which 'had nowhere else
to turn. He is a popular enter-
tamer, and as such is perfectly
entitled to walk the streets a
free mas.
.
Wbat he is not entitled to do

is host a chat show ;of so
niimbmgJy mindless, a quality
that hardened reviewers break
into a girlish sweat in
vicarious embarrassment for
everyone trapped within the
compass of Mr O’Connor's
withering charm.
For Des O'Connor’s essence

is showbiz patina. He is ail gloss
and gush, and that will do for
songs And. gags in a spotlit
GHtterfun” tuxedo: it is not

for natural conversation with
live people. For that, you have
to be real.

Hands full for Terry Hands
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a pair of private investigators

- to the scene of die crime.
Again, it may be taking place in

Niles's imagination. ..Either
way, the piece overflows with

- Shepardisms.- Sec in a neutral
. space where actual and fantasy
characters can meet on equal
terms, it features cowboys,'
drugs, jazz improvisation and
ritual magic, all wrapped up
in a murder story that finds

room for Shepard’s transforma-

tion tirades and returns from
the dead.

It is easy enough to spot the
themes and techniques, but
where is the play ? Just as

Shepard's- recent Angel City

.
satirized disaster movies
through the case of a disaster-

prone film unit, so this piece
seems to have it in for the
detective thriller by proposing
a puzzle with no solution. We
never discover the identity oF
the faceless victim (does he
even exist?), nor Niles’s

motives for vanishing. It is

pointless, he tells the audience
at the end, to wait “for the
wrong move, when they are all

wrong moves ”.

As a rule, it is equally point-

'

less to dig into Shepard for i

hidden meanings. My only feel-

ing, given the author’s preoccu-
pation with personal freedom, 1

is that the play represents his
impulse to tiirow off the fixed

role of the artist; and that in

making this gesture he has
become more a prisoner than
ever of his own artistic habits.

The piece is laid out for
•

three groups of characters the

investigators, the musicians,

and Niles and his girlfriend.

As a rule, they stay within

their detached compartments,
with fleeting moments of con-

tact, as when a black saxophone
-layer flops into the lap of a

D GALLERY. South Bank
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33wce years ago Terry Hauls
was considering ‘ leaving the

theatre. He hod. directed some
30 plays, Including Richard HI
for the ' Com&he-Fraccaise
which won the French critics*

prize for the best production
of 1972. But be was dissatis-

fied. What would he have
done?
M
I don’t -know. Anything.

Everything.. I might, have
taught, I .would certainly have
settled abroad. The root of the
discontent was constantly,

being picked eft. In this busi-

1 nc$s you work exceptionally
bard so you think that at the
end of the day you are due for
a 'little praise. Vezy often you
get nothing. In Europe when
you achieve something you are
usually applauded, and I just
felt chat I was receiving more
than .my fair share of criti-

cism”

The 197S season' ax Stratford

changed Terry Hands’s mind.
He directed both pares ' o£
Henry IV, The Merry Wives Of
Windsor and the production
which ihe Royal Shakespeare
Company was going to tour
around ihe worW—although
the RSC did. not yet* know
that— Henry V. But it was not
the sheer amount of work, the
plating of virtually the whole
of the oauteoary year with
him, drat made the difference.

“ril remember 1975 es the
time when I first plucked up
the courage to ask the actors

what they thought about their

roles. I listened to what they
said; 1 stopped being afraid

tend Z began trusting them,
ntaSrdy because of the in-

fluence of Alan Howard.
Despite the number of produc-
tions I had directed previously

I hod not really enjoyed the

theatre properly. There Was
always that need to face op to

perhaps 40 actors each day, all

of whan by the very nature of

their profession were likely to

be high-vokage characters.

** In that centenary season
we ail got on weH. "We talked,

We argued. And I decided to

stay with the business I had
joined when I first went to the
Liverpool Everyman m 1964."

This year again practically

the whole of Stretford’s season
has depended on Terry Hands,
He has directed all three ports,
of Henry VI and the revival of
Henry V, again with Howard in
the title role. Trevor Nunn was
responsible far As You Like It

earlier m the autumn, but
Ifawri* is back again for the
final production at the mam
theatre, Coriolanus, which
opens tomorrow. Is it right for
one man to sake on so much
responsibility ?

Hands, who nonnafly .lfilks

Suentiy. choosing his words
with pleasure, balancing his
sentences, pauses for a
moment. “Yes and no. Ii

depends on the director. Eve
always seen the producer as a
coordinator, who should stand
in tiie shadows and watch
fttfogr people under the spot-

light, preferably those whom
he likes and admires. I hate
the hmelight myself; I
couldn’t imagine ^anything
more terrible than being
exposed topublic display.
“ Some of my colleagues

think quite differently. Their
job, they believe, is to put a
personal -imprint on each
production. Call them the
director-directors. 1 thank it

would be wrong to put a whole
season, or even the major part
of ate, in their control because
you would end by giving the
public only one man’s view of
Shakespeare.
“That is not my kind

of theatre. Ift os frighten-

ing to know, particularly when
you are young, just how. much
potential yon have for wreck-
nig other people’s reputations.
That is why I am convinced
that the director should be
self-effacing and aft the same
time as vutoeiraMe as possible.”

- Terry Hands claims that he
has no idea when a production
is going to be successful “ I
bate first msghes and I never
take a' seat tn the theatre. Z

used to sit and suffer, but no
more. On opening nights I was
like a child with a Christinas
stocking: I wanted to see wbat

Quite a lunch hour

Peter Pan returns .

Peter Pan will be returning this

Christmas for a season at the

London Casino in the Robert

Helpmann production be
created in 197L Last year no

suitable theatre was available.

Tom Arnold Presentations will

shortly announce who .is taking

tiie title' role and those of Cap-

tain Hook and Mr Darling. -

‘ Royalties .
continue to .go -.to

tiie Great Ormond Street

pirat for Sick Children-

Parikian/Fleming/

Roberts

St John’s

Max Harrison

The grace and tiarity of

Bernard Robins’s piano-playing

in the first movement exposi-

tion of MozartV Trio K496 on
Monday, oft lunchtime' could not
easily have been surpassed. Yet
in the devetofpnear section it

was fully matched by Manoug
Parikian’s violin; and Amaryllis
Fleming’s cello. The keyboard
dominates in the exposition but
subsequently the three instru-

ments play at something like

equal strengths; this having, so
far as I am aware, no prece-

dent in the history of the piano
trio medium.

This G major piece was,
indeed, a highly adventurous
work for its! time, and there is

an almost continuous process of
development in the slow move-
ment also, while the finale is a
marvellously resourceful set of
variations. ~ The performance

Scapino

Young Vic

Ned ChaiUet
To be for to that classic rogue,
Scapino requires - several
minutes of persuasion before
be is lured bade to the paths
of wily deceit. There is little

doubt, however, that he will

join the younger generation to
support their marriage plans
and defraud the parents, ra-

diiding Ins master, of enough
money - to - bring the young
couples together. That he does
with charm and canning
comedy, winning, at the same
time, the enthusiastic attention
of a cheerful and rowdy young
audience on opening night at
the Young Vic.

Tfcss is the same Scapino that
Frank Dunlop has offered for
quite a few yeans mow, through-
out Britain with the Young Vic
Company and in New York,
Australia and Oslo. There is a
new company, for this season
responding with enthusiasm and
only minor hesitations to Mr
Dunlop arid Jins. Dale’s ex-
tremely free adaptation from
Motfcre.

.
• Heading the. fun rs Derek

Griffiths as Scapino, an eoor
of great physical comic slaHs.
Tn the first act Ms suave vocal
interpretation seemed to me

was like an intelligent con-
versation, without a word or a
gesture wasted, polished and
yet taking a full measure of

the music’s expressive power.
Bee±oven's was, a more

violent world, and it is apt that
the interpretation of his Trio
Op70 No 1, “The Ghost",
cannot be described in quite the
same terms. The outer move-
ments are fast, almost pred-
pltate, .but it was a pleasant
surprise to hear both the
repeats taken in the former of
these for once; it certainly im-
proves the overall effect.

Although die cello is no
longer a poor relation in
Mozartis K486 Trio (as it was
in Haydn’s works in this form),
all three instruments are further
einandpated by Beethoven,
making, at some points, for
considerable -difficulties in

ensemble playing. These were
all pretty weB subdued, how-
ever, most especially in the D
minor slow movement which
earned this work its name,
“The Ghost”. This was tense,
mysterious; though never merely
obvious in its atmospheric
effects,, and ks indirect impact
was heightened by the scurry-
ing yet threatening music

.

which came on either side.

Quite a lunch hour.

too cautious, but be rises so
impressively to the challenge
of. representing pirates, Asians
and an entire British regimen*
in the second act, while be tor-

ments Ms master; that I was as
won over by his performance
as those in the audience, who
received Ms gifts of chocolate.

As the next to last production
by‘Mr Dunlop before he leaves

,

to create.
. a company in New

i

York, it is good to see this
j

legendary excursion into the
j

commedia delF arte, a produc-
tion Z had managed to miss

i

everywhere. It sparkles with i

real invention and re-creates 1

some superb lazzi, those panto-
]

mime-Kke commedia tricks
.

which are now too often rele- !

gated to circus clowns.

The delicacy of sane of the
downing no doubt accounts for
some of tiie actors’ careful
movements and lack of aban-
don, but they do it well and
with more performances should

,

be fimriy in control of the
comedy.

Carl Toms’s set, with lagoon, 1

balconies and terrace, is de-
lightfully twentieth-century ; it

,

bolds .the cleverly updated
characters and dialogue in a

!

world that will accommodate i

movies; servants and an actress, '

Natasha Pyrae, who looks as if
j

she has stepped out of Last
i

Tango m Paris. It is a very
|

happy romp.

was dnside, for the audience to

be pleased os well, but at the
same time I was frightened to

be there during the process of
im wrapping. So now I stand
somewhere, maybe in the
lighting box, maybe at .the

back of the stalls.

“ And yet it is not at the
premiere but three months
Later that a director really

finds a play with his audience.
The process is very much like

human gestation. You spend
three months studying a play
with your designer and, if you
are lucky, with your leading
actors. Then there is the
second period, again about
three months, involving the
whole cast. The total comes up
to nine months with that fur-

ther 12 weeks in the theatre,

before uhe public, seeing
whether those pieces you have
assembled fit into place or
whether they all fall opart.

“ A few days before we open
Coriolanus I don’t know
whether -we have taken the

right path or not. A month ago
I was much more assured; in-

deed, I felt I knew much more
about the play. What fascinates

me is tiim: this year we are
doing ihe first and last of
Shakespeare. It is accepted
that tiie Henry Vis were
among his earliest plays mid
that Coriolanus was his last

tragedy, in a way his final

play, because the Romances

Periman/Williams

Queen Elizabeth Hall

Paul Griffiths

Put together a great violinist

and a great guitarist and you
may have an enjoyable evening
of music, but you will not have
a recital. That was proved on
Monday bv Itzhak Perlman and
John Williams. They offered
only two original works for
Their combination, a sonata, each
by Paganini and Giuliani,' and
both of these were grossly

unfair to Mr Williams. One
knows that Paganini was much
more interested in the violin

than in the guitar, even if he
could play both, ' but I had
expected that the guitarist-

composer Giuliani would pro-
vide something more like

equality. He did not. Both
sonatas presented Mr Perlman
with all the plums, and us with
the opportunity to marvel.

The two players separated
for Bach, but still Mr Perlman
had the better deal. He per-

formed the Grave and the

Fugue from the A minor

were written in a quite dif-

ferent language.
. “In this production I am
anxious to keep away from
extremes. We know that it was
banned in Paris between the
wars and again by de Gaulle.,

it was held up as a moral
example by the Nazis and then
(Mopped, f warn to strip away
all these associations. Simi-
larly, 1 am trying to portray
Ccnolanus through Alan
Howard neither as a god nor
os a dragon. He is, of course,
both: he begins as a saviour
and ends as a monster. But we
are trying to discover the
point or which he changes and
so reveal the human being
underneath. Contrary to past
belief I don’t think that Corio-
lantts is about politics- One of
the reasons for casting Alan
Howard in the title role is that
he is an actor known for his
humanity on srcge. With bis
belp we'll find the man in the
middle.”
After Terry Hands has

finished guiding Coriolanus
away from the past excesses of
interpretation he goes to the
Burgiheater in Vienna to

direct Trothis and Cressida. He
has had a longish association
v/ixh Paris and the Comedie-
Francaise, -where he was the
first British director ever to be
employed, but he has not
worked in the German-speak-
ing theatre before. His prep-
aration is a Teach Yourself
German book kept by his bed-
side.

“ I managed to begin with
at the Comedie-Francaise by-

using Teach Yourself French
in ihe same series. I devoted
the last hour of every day to it

regardless of the time we
finished—midnight, one, two
or even three in the morning

—

but Pm afraid I haven’t been-
quite so diligent with German.
“In a way this visit to

Vienna and next autumn to the
Schiller Theater in Berlin is a

sentimental journey. My
mother was German, but the

fact was kept from me. as you
might expect for a child born
during the war. I was brought
up to believe she was Swiss,

and did not know the truth

until I was about twelve. No
German was ever spoken at

home. I learnt it at school up
to A level, but that scarce-y

helps when you are trying to

talk with actors. I feel pas-

sionately that I aro a Euro-
pean. I v/ent to the Coraedie-

Frangaise because I ivanted to

spread the word of Shake-
speare, now I’ll try and do the

same in Central Europe.”

In 1979 Hands directs his

first opera at Covent - Garden,
Parsifal, and the same year
Harrison Birtwistle’s Orpheus,
provided it is completed, at the

Coliseum. It seems a long way
off.
“Early in 197S Fm going to

take a break. Sit bads and look
at myself. Pick up the pieces

and see the pattern they
make.”
And plan the next decode?
“Decade! I can’t think

that span of time. If a pattern
emerges for the next five years
1*11 be more than satisfied.”

John Higgins

You had better not let on to

the Admiralty that some of

their submariners have fallen

rather badly for the ballet. It

is as wdl that no emergency
arose during FTMS Dread-
nought’s last night in port at

Salonika. Half the crew, it

seemed, were backstage at the

Slate Theatre, gazing soulfujly

into mutually adoring eyes.

And when some wslkers-qn

failed to arrive for Coppelia
two of her Majesty’s sailors

were seized by a pressgaog,
squeezed into debts and sent
on stage. Luckily their roles

did not involve tripping the
light fantastic, although even
that might not have daunted
men who had cooperated so
enthusiastically in a phoro-
srnphic session on the deck
earlier that day.
The big love affair between

the Royal Ballet and the Roval
Navy began at a staid British

Council party when Dread-
nought's commander,

_
mes-

merired by some admiringly
1

fluttering eyelashes, extended
a general invitation to a mid-

i

night party on board after the

show. I wish you could have
seen how nimbly the dancers,

the girls in pretty parry frocks,

whizzed up and down upright

narrow ladders, insinuated
themselves through bulkheads
and mastered the an of manip-
ulating the periscope.

Life on tour with the
Sadler’s Wells Royal Ballet is

not all fun. Nobody had
warned us that the journey
from Teheran to Salonika
would take 15 hours door to

door, involving three plane

journeys, eigbt coach rides and
a great deo] of standing or sit-

I

ting about. In compensation, I

reckon we have an unbeatable
boast to drop into any conver-

I

sation about unlikely journeys.

How many people have you
met who flew to Abadan just

for a customs check?
Travelling into town at the

end of that marathon, the

dancers learnt that they could
if they wished have access to

the theatre the next -mora'ng,

a Sunday and their fim free

day for a fortnight. At once
they decided to get up early

for a training session before
exploring the town and sur-

rounding countryside. It's a
great life if you don’t weaken.

Getting a company like this

on the road is a complex pro-

cess. Besides the SO or so

dancers there is a rougnly
equal number of orchestral

players and nearly another 30
management and staff includ-

ing a physiotherapist and, on
this trip, a bird handier with

the performers of the title

parts in The Two Pigeons. No
wonder the company manager,
Christopher Nourse. has to
carry a heavy attache case

everywhere he goes all day
long.

Whh its aid he somehow
keeps abreast of everybody's
movements: advance parties,

main party, reinforcements and
chose who have to leave early.

Apparently ' unflappable, he
copes with die emergencies
that arise all day, every day,
and sees at once the impli-
cations of any change of plan.

Even the invitation on board
Dreadnought had him mentally

checking the company’s
insurance policies.

Every department has its

own problems. In Teheran the
conductor, Colin Metiers, sen
ahead to organize the mrasac,

hod to fight hard for the
promised rehearsal time
because the theatre's director
wanted to reallocate some of it

to his own new opera produc-
tion. Even so, one .vital general
rehearsal might have been lost

at the -last minute if the prin-
cipal conductor, Barry Words-
worth, baa nor threatened to
cancel that night’s performance
of Giselle.

In Salonika, the stage crew,
whose work is demanding
enough at die best of times,
found that every single item of
scenery and equipment had to
be winched up to stage level
from the -street two floors
below, then manoeuvred
through a small door. Lili
Sobierafska, the wardrobe mis-
tress, was lamenting her new
drying machine. She had care-
fully chosen a small one that
couid -travel by air, but some-
body derided to send it by
road instead and it arrived
damaged.
Somehow, all the crises are

resolved and everything comes
together punctually at the
appointed time every iiight-

The opening performance in
Salonika was transmitted live

by Greek television and that
night the curtain hod lO be
held for the news bulletin to
finish before Barry Words-
worth could lead his orchestra
into a hastily reheal sed
account of the Greek national
ambem, obtained by air only
that afternoon from Athens
because there proved not to be
a score available in Macedonia.
Presumably no Greek musician
would need a score for it

anyway.
Paul Findlay, Covent

Garden’s assistant general
administrator, found a new
role for himself that night,

running up and down stairs
and through the pass door to

coordinate the activities of rbe
cameramen in the auditorium
with happenings backstage. He
also found time 'to watch the
interviews during the two in-
tervals on a monitor screen
and was able to assure us that
they' came orer well, including
my improvised account of the
Royal Ballet's history, Peter
Wright's explanation of his
own production and the com-
ments of the dancers on their
.roles : Marion Tan as
Siva nil da. Desmond Kelly as
Franz and John Auld as Dr
Coppelius.

I had not expected to find
myself on television but some-
how with this company every-
body does what needs doing,
without fuss or argument. That
is one of the qualities that
make them such good ambassa-
dors for Britain, another being
the fact that, however hair-rais-
ing the circumstances, w'nn
the curtain- goes up the
audience sees a performance
that is always completely pro-
fessional but never ro urine.
The quality of the dancing I
saw and the playing I heard
was something to be proud oi.

Jobn Percival
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The programme ended with -

hideous arrangements of two
songs by Gershwin and passable wBgr
ones of six by Falla. Here at

last Mr Williams was on home WBWK
ground, though it was Mr Perl-

man’s check, and flair that held
the stage. In these
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England’s Continental

future rests on 300
From Norman Fox
Football Correspondent
Oporto, Oct 18
‘The deteriorating reputation of
English football supporters in
Europe Is again examined to-
morrow. Only a small group of
Manchester United followers are
expected to be here for a Euro-
pean Cup Warners' Cup second
round first leg match against
Porto, but their behaviour wtU be
watched by a large and critical
audience of the game’s
administrators.

Since United were suspended
from the competition and later
reprieved after an appeal after
cjpwd trouble at St Etienne in
the last round, both the European
authority (Uefa) and the inter-
national organizing body (FIFA)
have made it dear that their
patience is exhausted. Tomorrow
the group of some 300 United
supporters who have made their
way here need to remember their
responsibilities to England’s foot-
ball at club and international
level. The authorities, both foot-
ball and civil, are not likely to
be lenient again.
A serious outbreak of trouble

would not only endanger United
Supporters, but possibly' lead to
the eventual banning of all Eng-
lish supported on the Continent
or even the suspension of English
teams from international and dub
competitions. The situation has
reached this unhappy point and
will jeopardize England’s chances
of holding the European

Grcenhoffs in doubt : Brian Championships in 1980, and their

lion. The organizing committee
are discussing this matter in
Zurich tomorrow.
Only About 200 supporters win

travel here on official charters but
there is reported to be a group of
unauthorized spectators, probably
numbering less than 100, travelling
from the South of England, al-
though the sunny streets here were
no noisier than usual when the
team arrived. Even so, a small
number could be a problem for
two important reasons.

Tomorrow’s match wQl be the
first Porto have been allowed to
hold here In European competi-
tions for almost three years. Their
supporters have won a reputation
not much better than United's.
They were stopped from seeing
their team p&y here for two
successive seasons because of
violence, and the Porto officials
win be anxious not to allow a
confrontation between hot-headed
rival supporters leading to another
suspension. At least they have
arranged to segregate the
followers.

United have beaten the most
difficult team in the competition,
St Etienne, but Porto, with three

Squash rackets

Barrington

beatenby

Adelaide,
.
Oct v

18.-—Qamac
Zaman anri MoMbnUah Khan con-
tinued Pakistan's domination of
the ; .world open squash

, rackets

.

championship, when they won theft
quarter-final round.',matches here
tonight. There are now . three"'

Pakistanis—GOgi . Alanddin being
the other-—In the’ -

semi-finals

round. ;

- Zairian .conceded only IT pdWts.
fa -eU urinating Jonalr Barrington,
of Ireland, *-1, 9—5, 5—5.
MoMboflah bad few- problems in
beating Roland Watson of South
Africa, 9—4, 9—6, 9—5- They iww

.

Join the "world champion, Geoffrey
Hunt, of Australia.

.
in " the -last

four.

.. Zaman,- 25. contfmtefly-. wrong-
footed the 37-year-old Barrington
waft' clever variations of.pace arid

length. “ I was outplayed. He pul
me off balance too often " and be

-

hiz with radar control ”. Barring-
ton said. •

MoirihuQah, 22, winner of -the

1975 Australian open champion-
ship, showed much: maturity
against Watson. The Pakistani won
the first game with ease, but
trailed 2—6 in the second before
again falrfng command.
la yesterday’s matches AJauddin

saved four match balls before,
defeating - Biddy Jahan, a fellow
countrymen, in an arr-fHng gyj. .

set match lasting 95 minutes.
Quarter .• fhni .round

Portuguese international players,
were good enough to beat Cologne
in the first round

United are to be without
Pearson, their centre-forward, who
is injured, but they have played
well without him in other games
this season. Brian Greenhoff, the
defender. Is unlikely to play, also
because of injury, and bis brother.
Jimmy, has a feverish cold. Firm
decisions on both players will be
made tomorrow morning.is injured and. ...

opportunity, as hosts, to pass
straight into the fina l competi-

ftm £ mm
Misfed %rmm

mp:
. . . his brother, Jimmy, has

a feverish cold.

mm®

Draw favours Liverpool if

omens mean anything

Every time Kenny Dalglish
scores another goal for Liverpool
the cloud hanging over a part of
Glasgow takes on a darker hue.
Scotland’s bright gift to interna-
tional football left Celtic with
£440,000 in the bank and precious
little else. Dalglish's shock
transfer to Liverpool in August
caused little stir among Celtic's
faithful supporters. Jock Stein, the
shrewdest of managers, does not
believe that football Is a one-man
band.
He works on the optimistic

theory that there is always another
star coming along—and he has
yet to be proved wrong. But life
these days is hard for supporters
used to rich pickings. Who would
have thought that the dab who
won the Scottish premier division
championship and the Scottish
Cup a few months ago should be
toiling for points ? Yet the team
fancied for another European Cup
victory have lost six of their nine
premier division matches and are
second from the bottom.

By Gerald Sindstadt
In the European Cup the chaff

is very quickly blown away. The
15 teams who play the first leg of
their second round ties tonight
include four forma- winners of
the trophy : Liverpool (the
holders), Ajax. Benffca and Celtic.
If omens mean anything. Liver-
pool are favoured by their draw
against Dinamo Dresden.

Five times in the past seven
years the team that has beaten
the East Germans has gone on to
win a trophy. Dinamo were step-
ping stones to the European Cup
for Ajax (1971-72), and Bayern

nch (1973-74),.to the Fairs Cun

Tonight they are asked to take
Dp the cudgels as Scotland’s last
candidate in Europe, and few
forecasters put them in with more
than an even chance against Inns-
bruck, the Austrian champions,
who have five internationals in
their line-up.

Mr Stein has taken his men to
the seaside in . the hope that a
breath of fresh air wfli reinrigor-
atc an ailing team. But he has
almost certainly had to make
victory on the home front his
priority. He has found, like many
a good manager before him, that
troubles never come singly. He has
watched his team hold command-
ing positions at half-time, and
then slide to failure. He has been I

upset by injuries to key players
like Alfie Conn, Pat Stanton, Andy
Lynch and Danny McGrain, the
captain.

Mr Stein has gone into the
transfer market to buy Frank
Mmzro, from Wolverhampton
Wanderers, who, on his first
appearance as captain of the team
last Saturday, somehow managed
to be affected by the malaise
which has overcome the defence,
turning the ball into his own net.

Munich (1973-74),.to the Fairs Cup
for Leeds United (1970-71), and
for Liverpool in both their Uefa
Cup successes (1972-73, and 1975-
76). _

Currently, Dinamo are again-
leading their domestic champion-
ship. Saturday’s 4—2 victory over
Gera Wismtrt bronsfat their total
to 17 points from nine games.
Yesterday their players eased the
stiffness of a 20-hoar journey
with a 90-minute training session
in the morning, aod a more
rigorous hour in the afternoon.
Free from injuries, Dinamo are

expected to name a teem in which
all except Boden, the goalkeeper,
and Sachse, a forward, are fun
internationals. Six of the players
were in East. Germany’s party
against Austria last week.

Liverpool’s story is very similar,
though with a more experienced
background. They have qualified
for one or"other of the European
competitions every season since
1964-65. Their manager, Bob
Paisley, makes the shrewd point
that victory in this round of the
European Cup can have a helpful
psychological effect on a team who
do not have to play the next round
until March.
Tommy Smith was slightly

troubled by a hamstring strain
after yesterday’s training. Mr
Paisley will delay naming his line-

up until later today hut the likeli-

hood is that be wffl retain Satur-
day's team with Toshack and Fair-
dough among the substitutes to
provide variety fa attack if

required.
Two other British champion

clubs play their first leg matches
at home. In their heyday, Celtic
would not have been too much
troubled by Austrian opponents,
but now, sagging next to the
bottom of the premier division,
the Scots will be anxious to give
themselves at least a conple of
goals Insurance against SSW Inns-
bruck. In Belfast Bettega, the
scorer of four goals for Italy
against Finland, will be in the
Juventus team against Gtentorau.

In the Uefa Cup, a competition
in which British clubs frequently
do well, Aston Villa hope to have
19-year-old striker John Deehan
in their side against Gormk
Zabrze, of Poland. Deehan, who
injured "an ankle on Saturday,
trained yesterday and, if there is
na adverse reaction, the team at
Villa Park tonight -will be ,

unchanged

—

Ipswich Town and Newcastle
United, however, both have to
turn to inexperienced youngsters.
With Kevin Beattie, Ipswich’s
international defender, out with
cartilage trouble, his place against
Union Las Palmas at Portman
Road goes to Russell Osman, an
18-year-cdd former England
-Schools Rugby Union full back.
A less happy tale conies from

Corsica, where Newcastle take on
Bastia. A training injury to
Mahoney means foat 20-year-old
Steve Hardwick, who has made
only three previous apearances,
will keep goal. Nulty and Cassidy
have both been named after only
one reserve match to recover
fitness following injuries, and if
Richard Dinnis, Newcastle’s man-
ager, thinks the pitch suitable,
Nattrass wfil also be asked to
return.

Vale sever

long link

with faithful

servant

Golf

Wadkins favourite to win
on first S African outing

England’s offer rejected

for reasons unknown
.

Port Vale, who are strugglingm tile third division, yesterday
dismissed their manager, Rov
Sproson. The

.
decision was p< kfm

at emergency meeting of thev AiivcuuK in uie
club's directors. Their coach.
Colin Harper, has been appointed
caretaker manager.
_
Mr S proson, a one-club ™n,

joined Vale 27 years ago at theage of 17 and played over 800games before taking over as
manager from Gordon Lee ttaee
years ago. Mr Sproson took thedub to the fifth round fa a lucra-
tive FA Cup run last season, when
they were beaten 3-6 "by Aston
\^ila before^ crowd of more than
46,000 at VJHa Park. Their stare
of tiie gate wiped out their over-
draft.
Arthur McPherson, the club

ctairman, refused to say whetherMr Sproson tad been raider con-
tract. We want to place -on
record our appreciation of Ws 27
years of service. We offered him
a job in charge of the youth
policy, but he has declined.

Yorath, die Coventzy City
and Wales captain, is to appear
tafore a disciplinary committee at
the Football Association's head-
quarters in London today on a
charge of bringing the game fate

. South Africa’s golf showpiece,
the £33,000 EGA, starts at the
Wanderers, Johannesburg, today
with top players from the United
States, Britain, Australia and
Spain in the field for the £6,000
first prize.

Lasmy Wadkins, foe United
States winner of foe equivalent
event fa his own country this
season and third top money
earner behind Tom Watson and
Jack Nlckfous, is competing for
the first time in South Africa and
is dear favourite. Wadkins says
he is worried by Us recent lack
of serious practice; but there is

no doubt that foe Wanderers
course, freshened by the first of
the summer rains and 1acidtig fa
real rough, is ideally suited to his

pin-point prowess.
George Boros, foe other top

American taking part, has done
extremely weii since turning pro-
fessional and his grouping with

Carl . Mason, Warren Humphreys,
Mike King ami Nick Job.
The best score 'fa the pro-am

was recorded by Australia's David
Graham, with a 65, which sug-
gests that Graham could add this

first prize to Ms recent Piccadilly
World Malchplay tide. Another
foreign challenger with prospects
is Angel Gallardo, of Si pain,
winner of the Italian Open, and
among foe local contingent there
are Dale Hayes and Gory Player.,

1

Player will be oat to prove to
foe home gafieries that he is stin
as good as ever, and yonng Hayfcs,
winner of foe Sooth African PGA

.

for the last three years, is but to
make good again in "his . own
country and cast off a slightly

;

tarnished reputation- gained in ms
qttest

. for fame on me' American
circuit.

By Sydney Frisian
England's offer

Tony Jacklin. of Britain, and South
Africa's Hugh Baiocchl shouldAfrica’s Hugh
attract one of the biggest galleries.

BatoccU finished second in foe
European order of merit this year
and Jacidra is -showing -signs of
a return to the form which won
hf«» -foe Uztited States Open.
Another Englishman in contention
is Peter Dawson, who also made
a Ryder Cup place this year.
Dawson scored a. three under par
67 fa Monday’s pro-am event at
foe Wanderers. Other Britons in-
clude Sam Torrance, Nod Hunt,

New event urJersey

torepnte.
‘ ^

Yorath, who led his country to
foe brink of foe World C— *—*-

has to explain remarks made to a
referee during a league game at
Airfield on September 10.
Asa Hartford, . foe Manchester

City and Scotland midfield player,
feces a three-match bah after com-
pfong 20 penalty points. The FA
will deal with his case today.
George Graham, foe Crystal
Palace midfield player,, will have
no further action taken againstMm over his two dismissals this
season. Under new FA roles any

A new £20,000 72-hole strokeplay
golf tournament will be held "next
season at La Moye, Jersey, from"
June 1 to 4. It wul be the British
Airways/Avis Open and" will carry
a first prize of £4,000. The runner-
up' wiQ receive £2,500. The tourna-
ment, open to afi members of the
European . tomaxaraeuc players’
division, wifi count wwanb order
of merit and Ryder Cap posms fa
1979. It is the first time smoe ‘1965
that an importantPGA tournament
has been.held at La Moye. *

.

England’s offer to stage foe .

tenth European Cup 'for- national
dab hockey champions has been

.

rejected by the Federation Inter-
nationale die Hockey (FIH). The
event has been given . to Barter
Iona, who -wIU. run it from .May,
12 to 14 next year. ..

Colonel. Demris Eagan,.foe secre-
'

tary of 'foe Hockey Association,
said - at- a -mess' - conference- -hr
London yesterday that- he knew
of no reason. why.England’s appli- -

cation had .been refused. One can
only assume, foat fo*" -amenities =

offered by the ‘Real Chib de Pftto,
'

Barcelona, were more acceptable.
They agreed to run .foe .women’s
.European Cap smutitaneousiy.

• Southgate^/ who, have vjon:<foe
title two years fa succession, have
been drawn, fa Pool -A where they
await the winners- of two qualify-
ing rounds. The champion clubs
of Switzerland, Finland and. -Italy,

have to play off in Switzerland
and those of .foe . Soviet . Union*
Denmark anti-Austria have to meet

;

fa the Soviet Union.-'-' 7
*' ‘ u • ~.-

Shragfa who. fjy virtue, of befog.
English .' champions .qualify auto- /
mattedlyj fan fa rVool C- ." Their
Opponents teflT-' be. Barce&ma :

foe winners of
-

a* qualifying plfar-

off between the roampion'clobs
:

"of Yugoslavia^ PciIand-and Gib- -

raltexv Swansea have fcoplay off
fa Swansea against the dab cham-.
pions ;of Swetien:bnd 3teIaird for ,; .

foe right to appear .fa

EngfeniT have to go tb 1?*
1
_

fa January 1979. to. quality fee
European fadoto ctampioushli
be - add fa. -Brussda. (Jaw- : .

-1980).. -The reams in tins £
ate i- Poland,

.
Austria, Betel

'

-

England, Ireland, Italy and.
fi

zeriand. The- teams for the o
qualifying round to be playe*

-

Scotland also fa January 1979

'

Scotland, Ueranarfc, France,. -.

Netherlands^ ; Spain, Wales - . .

West Germany. Three teams f
each-.group wfil go. to the ff--.. .

fa Brussels- “.V-." .

, ‘The hard World Cup for. woT~
~

ifai by foe ;£TH wili be held.

r!
' <*>

4

rJ

l

Si
r

t-*-r dir
:

Zi.zL-ttht-

I- from September 12 to

ear. .
Scotland and Ireknett year. . Scotland and Irek

who . are affiliated :to the . In,

,

national Federation of . Womfe am
Hockey Associations (IFWHAKim
likely to play here; but id If

case -foe, entrance fee will p
doubled.'". :r. At

-Paimi

her tri

Price&tcM>iugfe‘
v.-jb.

^Uhristcburch, . Oct 18.—
Zealand’s Hockey Assodatfon-I .

night :.nphrid an earlier. d»TT.

.

noLtd 3efld-a.teani.t0 tbeWa:.
Cttp.fournafflenc. |tf -BuenoaL0SJ:“
nwtt;Mwch;tNew^ ZealandL-afe-.
plynjrSc .champions,but,foe, At-'

;

datJoB said they could not off
the .49,000 dollars, it .worin -f ;

fo take
?
part in the Wodd Cuf

Renter. C-

:

..
-

»

:

.

Argentina decide against

extra anti-steroid tests

player sent off for persistent mis-
conduct is

.
considered to have

served his penalty after being
suspended for one match. Last
season any player sent off for the
same reason was suspended for
one match and also given 10*
disciplinary points.

Rotiach-Egern,- West Germany,
Oct 38.—-The opening game of
next year’s World Cup finals will
be played fa foe River Plate
Stadium in Buenos Aires on June
1 at 3 pm (6.0 pm GMT), foe
World Cup

.

commission chairman,
Hermann Nenberger said here.

Mr Nenberger, speaking after
the first day of the commission’s
three-day conference, said yester-
day the remainder of the group
games -would be played at 5,0,
5.30 or 6.0 GMT.
However, other games featur-

ing foe Argentine team would
begin at 10.0 GMT- European
teams would be given the earlier
slots where possible to enable
television coverage to reach the
widest possible audience in
Europe, he said.

Tbe play-off for third place and
foe final on June 25 would begin
at 6.0 GMT, he said. This would
alto apply in case of. a replay of
foe final on June 27.
* Mr Nenberger said the draw
for the preliminary round group-
ings would be held in the Theatro
San Martin in Buenos Aires on
January 14 at 9.0 GMT. His com-
mission would decide in Buenos
Aires during the days immediately

preceding the draw, which teams
other than Argentina and West
Germany would be seeded.

He said the World Cup players
would undergo foe same doping
controls by the medicinal commis-
sion as In tbe 1974 championships
in West Germany. In foe prelimin-
ary rounds two players chosen

|from each team will have to under- >

go doping tests and the numbei I

will -rise to three from each team I

in later rounds. Tbe tests will be
made In Buenos Aires University.

Despite recommendations bv tho
medicinal commission

, foe World
Cup commission decided not to
apply extra anti-steroid examina-
tions. The reasons given were that
foe tests had not yet reached a
fully satisfactory standard
Mr Neuberger also said that

governing bodies in Europe are
working to bring Israel into UEFA
after its exclusion from the Asian
federation. A resolution calling
for the acceptance of Israel’s
membership would be submitted
at the UEFA congress in Istanbul
next April, he said. He added that
opposition was expected from
Communist East Europe and talks
with Eastern member federations
were necessary.—Reuter.

Yachting

Heath competes

in Southern
Cross series

Today’s fixtures
EUROPEAN CUP: Second round:

lea: Celtic v SSW Inn&turtick

rPj®ni2Pu’ V .Juventus: Uver-Pooj v Drtujmo Dresden 17.50).
. CLIP; Second round:
*1? TO^,

?n«w«i*
la

ir y,_iP 0tTU1;I-S • Union Las Palmas
UU5

%'sofUj (Corsica » v Newcastle

V
D
LV,slo* : Airdrie

?•» tJI?0 m Dundee v Arbroath
. HamUlon v Hast Flfo i7..TOi-

MaSSSn HCMIs

^£C ?.
TTISHJ SECOND DIVISION: Bor-wlcK \ Cowdenbeath i7.3Qi: Dunlenn-

U.-’JUWflfUre IT. 50; ; FaUlrk
Y_ Hr'’Chin <7.oOi : Forfar v Clyde_Moadowbank v stranrarr
i i.oOi

; Queen’s Park v sienhouic-

BSE.'T&r, Ral4h

NORTHERN " PREMIER LEAGUE:Banqor City v Runcorn 1 7^301

:

^..^.30;; MacdesnoM

Sydney, Oct IS.—Edward Heath,
a former British. Prime Minister,
will sail his yacht. Morning Cloud,
as a member of a European
Economic Community team fa foe
Southern Crass series in 'Decern*
ber, it was announced here today.

Michel le Bars, general man-
ager of the organizers, foe
Cruising Yacht Club of Australia, ,

said that foe club had .'bent the 1

rules fa accepting a three-yacht
team from foe EEC. “ The con*
ditions of the race specify foat
only countries may- enter”, he
said. West - German and French
yachts

.
win complete

.

the EEC
team.
The Southern Cross - scries in-

cludes tbe 630-mfic' Sydney to
Hobart classic winch Mr- Heath
won fa 1970 sailing Morning
Cloud. The complete list of
races is: December 18, 30-mile
race ; December 19, 180-mile
race ; December 22, 30-mfle race ;

December 26, Sydney to Hobart
classic.—Reuter.

Skiing i"

Downhill title

Klammer’s
last target

mi l if £

ill

iiii mill:

ratiTTBci hi

Mfian, Oct 18.—The Austrian
skier, Franz - Klammer, said the
worid downfall title at Ganniscb
would be bis last target as an
amateur. ‘‘If r gef foe world title

I would turn professional to better
exploit financial arid advertising
opportunities aHowed to profes-
sionals ”, Klammer said tonight.
Klammer also said fas immedi-

ate coal was foe World Cup, an
event which he" has 'missed fa
recent years. He noted,- however,
that only the downfall tide' was fa
fas range.
Klammer . said his toughest

opponents in the World Cup down-
hill would be “ the Swiss and my
teammates ” As far as slalom
races arc concerned Ingemac Sten-
mark will be aeafa foe favourite.
Hie Italians should be his dosest
rivals as weO as my reammate,
Heidegger,” he said.—AP.

Colombo, Oct 18.—David Gurr,
a member of the visiting Derrick
Robbins, cricket- team, is under
observation in -a hospital . . in
Colombo suffering from dehydra-
tion. '•

.

He said Gnxr, who plays far
Someaec, . tad lost 21 fa; since
They left on the tour of South-
East

.
Asia last month. He was

admitted “to hospital last Friday
because he tad lost a lot of
energy, and was feeling poorly.
Mr Robbins said doctors were

continuing . their testa and- be.
expected Gurr, -who was now

ffi]

much better; to leave hospital
Mr Robbias has decided to

invito one or rwo cricketers from
Sri Lanka to join Ills team on foe
next tour, possibly to New Zealand.
He said that be. intended to make
a report to Lord's on tbe progress-
f cricket In this country. .

” I. think I- can. talp' .tbeir
cricket by proving to international
cricketers In other" parts of tbe
world that - they have some
cricketers of the highest stand-
ard ”, he added. 1

Marathon record

TROPHY: " Firs* f qualifying t

SSinle?
,p,aS,: FoDeaslOJio & Shcpway V

,..rUcby UNION: Coumv cham pion

-

ship: Buckinghamshire v Bcrfcsivlrr (at
Marlow. 5i : Donot * Wilis w Oxfonl-
S1 ?* ‘j**. .Swindon. Hampsfa? v
Hertfordshire lar US Ptsmtn Gd,

Surrey v Middlesex lat Rue.
hanipion. 7i; Sussex v Kent lai
Brighton. 2. Jo) ; Warwickshire v Slaf*tortshm i at coeeniry. T.iSi.
CLUB MATCHES: Bedford v Cam-

bridge Uniy r7.1&>: CardUT v Pc north
IT.15I : Gloucester v Loughborough
CoUs i7 1 : Manteg y Ncaih i7.»: Npw-

Fourteen in One Ton

port v Now.-bridge J 7.15 1 : Oxford Unlv
* Lrtcvstcr 1 2^50 1 : Pontypridd v
Glamorgan U'dra (7i.

Auckland, Oct 18.—Last-minute
charter entries by Britain,
Canada and the United States
have boosted the fleet for the
world One Ton Cup series next
month to 34 boats, organizers
announced today- The other 11
entries are six New Zealand
yachts, four Australian and one
French.—Agence France-Presse.

New York, Oct 18.—A record 12
countries will be - represented in
tbe New York City marathon on
Sunday. Chantal Langlace, ot
France, foe women’s world
record holder fa foe marathon
with a time of 2hr 35miu, will he
among more than 5,000 starters.

—

UPI.

wnwmtm
Chiraaa.

Sri Lanka has made au applica-
tion to the International 'Cricket
Conference (ICC) for membership
as a full member to jofa the elite
Test cricket playing countries. ' -

The one-day match between Sri
Lanka and - D. B. Robbins
scheduled to be -played here tomor-
row, is likely -to -he ' cancelled
because of a -waterlogged pilch.—
Anence France-Presse. «od Renter.

American football
NATIONAL LEAGUE: PMtSbUK

Su'dera no. cinclniuh BoiwoJs ia.

mmmWmm

Rugby Union

Middlesex give French
chance against Surrey
Nigel French, who played for

England against foe United States
Eagles on Saturday,, makes his
first appearance for Middlesex
against Surrey under foe Roetomp-
ton lights tonight (7 pml. French,
who played For East Midlands last
season, takes over front the
injured FrieU, foe Middlesex cap-
tain last year.

The side shotvs three other
change; From the side which lost
to Lancashire in the county final
last February. Ralston, normally a
centre or stand-off for Rosslyn
Perk, is at full-back in place of
Richards, who emigrated to
Australia in the summer. Claxton,
w'j-j missed most of last season,
after helag sent off against Eastern
Counties 12 mnaths ago, returns
at prr-n ard C’ark htwks fa place
C-T foe Injured Bignsll.

Surray. who crashed 31—0 to
Erctcra Ccurtiss. two weeks ago,

a Kouba. tf Old Walcountians,
V

r'\'^S.bJs Urst appearance, on the
Kocha. who hes played fer

• —V c-uaty clubs takes over
* Kcem, who fc?s a knee

'

Ir three other forward
'

~ Zi-. r - Ka.-leauirs,
•n

, t1- th* u.Tavai'able
*5 -7-! i-rrs;- ( Lc~Jon Sccr-

I I-uor who hp; a
Bcrtljy of Esher

Park s Murphy is at scrum-balf in
place of his club ccUeasue
Prmrbard.
Four players will be making

their first county championship
appearances for Hampshire against
Hertfordshire at the United Ser-
vices Ground, Portsmouth, today.
They are Barton, a full back.
White (wing). Smith (lock) and
Jones { flanker). Piercev, Miles
and Jenkins are unavailable and
Covey steps down.

Grant, of London Scottish,
makes his Erst appearance for
Warwickshire against Stafford-
shire -tomorrow, at Coundon Road.
Coventry. Grant, a Cambridge
University Blue last year, replaces
Evans, who tas a ligament injury.
Brain, the hooker, also misses foe
game through injury and is re-
placed by Bateman.
Oxfordshire make five changes

to the side that beat Buckingham-
shire

.
for their match against

Dorset and Wilts at Swfadcm ro-
day. Jackson, the. captain, and
Mawle are playing for Bedford
against Cambridge University, and
Cave, Greenbaigh and MacKcnzJe
are dropped. Slant (Abingdon),
WarrmCTon- -fWfnrey) and Grtt-
wohl (Banbury) make their first
appearances.
• Rendall, a Wasps prop, returns
for Buckinghamshire against Berk-
shire at Marlow, replacing Francis
of Chinn or.

I -- cenrrs faL anj Es^j-a

L>)V'^i<\Ot^T7Trr7^’'

1 L'H'.'I fl'Ji 1 IV nPii-ff
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wdliKluiB Britain
EniwwfP^.,^ aaae tbe 19S2
and they ^^P'Onships.

to be sdSL.*?.®1?1 *™ which is

he aiade^r^1 ' A deci51on w*U
E»opSn ot the
SariiErTS, ^ffleac Association in

November 4. at which
w31 *« allowed 10

irrrT^ ®2 Wesent their case

Pr^lSSS^t^e
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?
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“* delights of the

«wwe?^£2,,on ’ E^tUrargh. at

ves^, conference in London

AmSS? S
*
eS?taty <* th® British

ur3**ur Athletics Board, said

:

eomIL “2* a
.
Sood chance ofg”™*£ the championships. We

fo sotng for us but I am
* underestimating the strengthm opposition.”

r nt? °*5«* candidates are Athens.
ff*

1
.
Mnnlch- and while a'Jnave men: own attraction?, each2™1 concerned has staged major

rt^iScS11^ recently. Greece hadme J369 European championships“ Athens, and as there have been
^ _5WT) ebampiooships since then
II seems too soon for this event
toretnrn there. France staaed the
is/o European Cup final in Nice.

'Vest Germany has held the
^ympic Games in Munich

gnd the 19/

t

World Cup in
t-htsseidorr. and is also keen to
Ppst the inaugural world cham-
pionships in 1983.

Commonwealth Games

Organizers expecting full

support from Africa
Fears or a repeat of an African

Boycott of next year’s Common-
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Britain has never staged) or
eves applied to stage. the
European championships but has
shown that Edinburgh can suc-
cessfully cater for major events
with tlic 1970 Commonwealth
Games and the 1973 European Cup
finals held at Meadowbank
Stadium. There are chose who
would hare preferred to see the
Crystal Palace national sports
centre being put forward as the
British candidate, but as Mr
Stinson pointed out yesterday,
both Meadowbank and Crystal
Palace have their pros and cons.
In any case, it is too late for that
debate to be resumed now.
Meadowbank was selected as the
candidate by the BAAB. on a
majority vote-
For the City of Edinburgh.

Councillor Brian Meek said at
yesterday’s conference that
further developments were
planned for Meadowbank and that
with temoorary seating the
stadium would be able to hold
30.000 spectators. Edinburgh Cor-
poration was budgeting over the
next five years for a possible
shortfall on the championships of
up to £500.000, but the folding

was that there would be a con-
siderable' number of indirect

benefits to the city if the
championships were staged there.

The European championships,
now returned to their four-yeoriy

cycle, will next be staged in

Prague from August 29 to Septem-
ber 3, 197S-

iVjJteolth Games, in Edmonton,
ib Tanada, were partly dispelled in

a l*ondon yesterday,
n 2f Maury Van VUet, the chair-
l.ak*ian of the Games organising atm-

urtee. said he believed that die
hampionships would have 100 per

Acnt support front Africa. But he
^•aroed that African countries

'nuld be upset if any country
penly violated the Gleneagles
greement made this year by Com-
lonwealrh Ministers to discourage

jljlJ.torting links with South Africa.

,

It was because New Zealand had
l.iyed rugby with South Africa
tat the Olympic Games in Mon->
eal last year were badly hit by
t African' walk-out. Dr S'an Vlict
lid that the question of an all

ars rugby match, held in Pre-
1VM iria and supported by some New
•UIi:saland players, had been raised

during his two weeks’ tour when
he made contact with 10 African
countries. But he did not believe
this would be a stumbling block
to African participation at Edmon-
ton.

Prior to his visit to Africa,

Games officials had heard from
only four African nations. Tan-
zania. Lesotho. Nigeria and Ghana.
Now Kenya had joined the accep-
tances. taking the total to 27 out
nF a possible 45 nations. Of the
other African countries. Sierra
Leor.-?. Uganda, Botswana and
Mauritius are expected to give
favourable answers in the next few
weeks and Zambia’s reply had
a)r:adv been posted.
Dr Viler said that the African

countries were likely to enter be-

tween three and five per cent
more competitors than the last

Games at Christchurch, New
Zealand, in 1974.

V :
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Vliss Prior-Palmer back

it scene of her triumph
Pamela Macgregor-Morris

j
Lucinda Prior-Palmer. who
rained her European title ac

irghley last month, returns to

e scene of her triumph in 1975
1

i die ill-fated Badminton win-

y. Wideawake, to ride Village

C ssip for David Kingsley at the
.ekelo three-day event from
rtober 20 to 23. A total of 14
ntUh riders are going to tills

pular event in the Netherlands,
c others being Mr and Sirs

itistopher Collins with Centurion
d Skydiver. Mrs Comerferd
rh Cheal Escort, Jane Cooper
th Bert, Jonathan Mclrvine with
:ignus, J alien Seaman with
aster Question. Mrs Tanya
swart with Power Game. Colin
ores with Island Monarch,
:ndrick Wiegersma, with Proud
id. Jean Wright-Gibbins with

errymaker. Lorna Sutherland
ith Greco. Sally Bowiey with her

,
dworch winner, Squirrel II and

' rs Fiona Reive, with Copper
"or.
Harvey Smith with his 16-ycar-

old son, Robert, has been com-
peting with four other Britons in
Leerwsrden, Harvey, with Gras
and Spoky and his son with
Rora] Rufus and Truman. Harvey
goes on to compete, riding
Olympic Star and Graffiti, accom-
panied by David Broome and
Caroline Bradley, at Palermo,
which starts today and runs until

October 23.
David Broome, Harvey and

Robert Smith. Miss Bradley,
Deborah Johnsey, Sally Mapleson,
Graham Fletcher, Mark Phillips

and Michael Saywell all go on to
Amsterdam from October 27 to
October 30. and while Broome and
others to be announced compete
in Teheran during the first week
in November.' Miss Mapleson and
fire orlier riders will compete in

MoDdller. Individuals are also
travelling to Vienna, Berlin, Bor-
deaux, Brussels, two more Dutch
shows and Paris between now and
the end of die year, so the show-
jumping season Is by no means
over, even though it is at an end
at home.

oxing

^owers knows he
mist avoid

Morrison’s right
Des Morrison, a tail Jamaican
om Bed Ford, alms to bridge a

ur-vear gap when he meets
jlin Powers, of Paddington, for

ic vacant British light welter-

eight title at York Hall, Bethnal
reen tonight.

Morrison originally won the title

l 1973. The last man to hold it

.-as Dave Green, who is from
he same stable. Vic Andrectd,
owe re's manager, is also a 'pre-

tous holder.

Morrison lost the title to Pat
TcCormack in disappcinting
shion in 1974. Since then, how-
ver, he has developed irto a

u richer of growing repute. This,
Hied to his abnormal height and
sach for a man of 10 stone,
rakes him a formidable preposi-
on.

It is possible that he punebes
50 hard. When he met Powers

—

len a virtual professional novice
-in September, 1976, and stopped
im in five rounds, he also broke
is right hand and the injury
opt him out of boxing for 12
lonths. He won his comeback
out last month In less than one
‘Kind. He is therefore very’ short
* practice, which is one thing
.were has not lacked in the past
ar.

Powers, at 21, is one of tlie best
the younger boxers, and he is

.-pec ted to develop Into a good
elcerweigiit. Having been caught
jee by Morrison's right hand be
HI be anxious to avoid a repeat
erformance and the result will

inge an bis ability to do so.
jjco there Is little between them
i skill.

Table tennis

England’s young
team a class

below Chinese
Peking, Oct 18.—-England’s

young table tennis team met
Chinese players here last night
in four separate contests which
the Chinese men won by 3—1 and
5—0, and the girls by 3—1 and
5—0.
The Chinese proved tu be a

class above the visiting team in
front of a crowd of about 15,000
at the vast and chilly capital gym-
nasium on the outskirts of Peking.
Karen Witt, aged 16, of Reading,

teamed up with lS-ycar-old Melody
Ludi to give England tbeir only
women’s victory when they beat
Li Sou Ying and Chang Kang Mei
23—21, 21— 16 in a doubles match.

England’s other win came in a

men’s doubles encounter when
Robert Pocum, of London, and
Douglas Johnson, of Birmingham,
beat Chen Sing Hua and Lou Shoo
Hua 21—IE, 21—18. Johnson was
die only English player to take his
opponent to three games In a
singles match when he lost 21—14,
18—21, 21—11 to Chen.
MEN: China 3. England 1: Chon Sing

Hua fatal R. Poltun 21—8. 21—11:
Con Shou Hua boai . Johnson
21—14 IB—21. 21—11: Lou boat
Pol i on 21—10. 22—20. Potion and
Johnson bo.il Chen and Lou 21—16.
21—18. China 5. England 0: LI ChenHW fao.ll J. Hlllon 21—4. 32—20:
r.i.-ma Kuo Llan boat M. Shuttle 21—7.
21—6- Liang boat Hilton 21—6.
21— 12: LI bool Hulllo 21—13,21— lo: U anil Llano beat Hilton and
Shuttle 21—6. 21—12.
WOMEN: China .3. England 1: U

Sou Vuia beat Mis* M. Ludl 21—US.
21— Chang Kano M«*l boal Ml» K.
Will 21—p. 21—14; Chang heat Ludl21—«. -21—7: Ludl and Will boat U
and Chano 2.1—21. 21—16. China !>,
Enaland O: Vann Von bni Ml** C.
Knluhl 21—15. 21—11: Chl.inn T.-ii
i In lie.ii mim L. Hot-.-nrd 21—13.
21—12: Chang bear Knlglil 21—7.
21—12: Yang boat Howard 21—10.
21—1*1; Venn and Chang hual Knight
nnd Howard 23—21. 21—33.—Reuter.

spear bf-al J.
ti—j: II Karv

7or the record

'ennis
cao PAULO: U. Nanelsen bnat H.
running 1—p. 6—1. o—u: S.
jnlc-MU b*ai C. LonarM. 7— >— i :

Sluw goat t;. DoiTpnr 7— >—T.
j- D. FromhnlU bo..l M. Stnit:i<-ra

2 &—C: L. Du Pom b'al I. model
—6. b “ ' *’ “ ----- ~
edrado

BARCELOHA: N
Aniciwsn

uxa bear Z. Uuwry.b—. 6—1. P.
AIJm beat K HKlutnLsonb—3. 2

—

6.
IZc; H. Hunla boat L. A 1 1 air.- — j.

•j . j. Hlgueraa beat J, Pt-ilo-Braru
fa —'S. 6—3: E. Dibhi beat

Monastic 6 -I . 6—4: Z. Franuioi’c
nTH»rdle b—*.4—*. 7—

.j ; n.
wav brji J. Flllul 6—1. -I—*,.
- - u Pinner boa' J. Jamr* r»—i.
.1 . j, vmlnD beat F. PaTa 6—4.

V. Goiuali? tail D. Palm 6
S' W. Flbak beat W.
Tkct 6—-O, 6—1: P. Luna boat n.“SU 6—1. 6—2: J. Sailer brat
'fiA.Vor CCB1 6—». -S—6. 6—•>:

n^ntucrl br.lt H. Stalbtr* 7—
Clldentelrier hra | B.

M-ha 6—1- 6-—

a

; y. ruiusrcni
J*
3
?, Velasco K—6. 6—j. .

—

nerau beat J. Nortuk 7—6. 2—6.
a.

SYDNEY: Australian Indoor cham-
iriogshlos: First round: K. Rose wall
heal K. Mrtlor. 6—1. 6—0: W.
Stanton heal P. ^CronU. 6 t. 6 1:
C. Teicher beat A. Slone. 3—6. 6—4.
T .1: N. S-ivtano brut J. FaSibendcr.
ft—I. 6—2: P. Deni beat S. Rail.
’—o. .—6: A. Rocha br.sl R. Onulr,

6—^. 7—5: C. Dlblry bddl H.
Folomnn. 6—1. 7—6: J. Connors beat
Jl. Drcwili. 6—1. 6—0. Second round -

V. UcrulallU beat B. FalrllC. 6—1.

Rea! tennis
CAMBRIDGE: .lusters hear Cam-

bridge Unlimliv o—2 'Jesters names
first i : m. J. N. Peamck beat M.
Nlcl’OUs. o 4. 6—1 : P. Raby boat
P. Nidi oil*. 6—1. 6^0: J. Lyon*
lost lo H. Pearson. 6—5, 1—6. 5—6;
A. PuckJIdfio lost 10 L. SOUIhgate.3— V-dj.: - J. Higijlnboiham oca

l

A smith, b—1. 6—0.

Yachting
_ palamos i Spain <: Worm Hnn Cold
Cup, uvciall standing*: 1. J. Blanca
i Spalni. 1‘>.7 w?s 3, J-L. Dorwte
r Spain i . 45 FLsj j. C. Blelarcl:
i Br.L-U • , 43 MS 4. Balnshnv I USSR •

.

AT pis; Hr>w>||us i Sweden). 33.4

?
ts: b. Hiinuwick i Poland'. 62 pis:
. D, Umrldl (CB>. 70 pia,

Racing

Fighting talk

from Major
Thompson’s
camp
By Michael Phillips
Racing Correspondent
There will be eight races at

Saodoivn Pork today because both
the Granby Stakes and the
Dorking Stakes bad to be divided
yesterday. Fulkc Johnsoa-Hough-
ton’5 two-year-olds have been
running well this autumn and.
there is ground for thinking that
he could saddle the winner of the
Grst division of the Granby Stakes
and the second division of the
Dorking Stakes.
The horses in question are Heir

Presumptive and Kelly’s Corner.
They will both be ridden by
Lester Piggott. who rode them at
Llngfield Park a fortnight ago
w-faen they were last seen. Heir
Presumptive ran on strongly to
win his race that day, but Kelly’s
Comer was frustrated by
A btrader. Being beaten two
lengths by that colt was not a
bad performance, though, and I
am inclined to think that Kelly’s
Corner could be good enough to
beat Irish Noble, Kemon, Man of
France, and Zoro this time.

Charles, JEB Stuart. Sum
Prince and Lady Lindsey look like
taring the four that Heir Presump-
tive has to beat. If Ladv Lindsey
is to be a threat to Heir Pre-
sumptive over seven furlongs she
will have to be ridden with Ear
greater restraint than she has been
in the past over shorter distances

-

Half an hour later the second
division of the Granby Stakes may
be won by Acolyte, who was
hampered badly bv So Proper at
Ungfieid Park. So Proper was
subsequently disqualified, and
Acolyte awarded third place.
Water Ballet and Mecarillo, the
orhers involved in the finish that
day. are oil useful and Acolyte Is
preferred now to Cherry Picking.

Playboy Bookmakers Limited are
the sponsors of the day’s most
valuable prize. This could be won
by Region, who will be meeting
Colonel’s Boy on 41b better terms
than when he was beaten two
lengths by him at Goodwood last
month.
A better field has stood its

ground for the Trafalgar Handi-
cap. Bright Decision, Blyth’s
Folly, Rockeater and Peerless
Prince have all been penalized
for winning their last race and
Danish King, Celtic Pleasure and
Picatina have all run well recently.
Against that backcloth it may
seem a bit odd to plump for a
horse who ran badly in bis last
race, but I am tempted to go out
on a limb and prefer Major
Thompson on this occasion.

His last performance at Ascot

The Goldstone (right) bearing Finite in Sandown’s Rookery
Handicap.

was too bad to be tree and I
know that his trainer, Gavin
Pritchard-Gordon, is keen to prove
the point. At Ascot, Major
Thompson ran much , too freely
far his own good. Before that
he won at Doncaster, only to
lose the race subsequently in the
stewards’ room for infringing the
rules. The Oxshott Nursery ought
to be won by Miss Kensington,
always assuming that she runs
anywhere near as well as she did
at Ascot when she finished fourth
in the Cornwallis Stakes.

Now that Geoffrey Lewis has
decided not to ride again this

season because he is still being
troubled by the injury that he
sustained 10 days ago when he
fell while riding In Germany, most
of Bruce Hobbs’s remaining run-
ners wfll be ridden by Geoffrey
Baxter, who did such a good job
deputizing for Lewis on Grey
Baron at Newmarket last week.
Today Hobbs and Baxter appear

to have a sound chance of win-
ning two races, with Crested Grebe
(2.30) and Flame Tree 14.401.
Yesterday Baxter had to ride his

hardest to win the Heather Maiden
Stakes for Hobbs on Grvinard,
because he was harried right up

to the line by Piggott on Swing
Alone, and Piggotx is notoriously
difficult » beat in those circum-
stances.

Baxter went on to complete a
brilliant treble by winning the
Rookery Handicap on The Gold-
stone and the Wey Nursery as
well on Hans Blinker and thus
take his tally for the season to
57. Bill Wightman, who trains The
Goldstone. was another who was
full of praise for the way that
Baxter is riding at present. Hans
Brinker was Hobbs's 61st winner
of the season, which betters Ms
previous best total by three.

Henry Candy is another trainer
currently enjojring his best season:
Moonlight Rag became his 32nd
winner this year when he just
managed to pip Country Fair to

die post in the Coombe Handicap.
Moonlight Rag has been a constant
galloping companion this season
oE Assured, who won the
Cesarewitch for the stable at New-
market last Saturday.

STATE OF GOING InfUdall ! S4J1-
dewn Pwli: Good. Redear: Firm.
ChrUcnhom: Finn. Hestiam: Firm,
raimrrow: Newbury: Good is Wtl.
Wolvorhompion: Good tx> firm.

Walwyn expects to be

well in the picture

French racing

By Michael Seely
The great autumn two-year-old

races fill up the canvas of next
season's classic picture. In the
past few years the Dewhurst
Stakes has tended to be the race
which has drawn the boldest
strokes across this canvas. Last
Friday's impressive victor. Try
My Best, Is unlikely to be dis-

lodged. from bis position as
favourite for the 2,000 Guineas.
But a great deal wiB be learnt
from the second running of the
£20,000 WiHiam Hill Futurity
Stakes at Doncaster on Saturday.

In existence since 1961 and
known first as the Tlmeform.and
then as the Observer Gold Cup, no
winner oF this race has gone on to
capture a- classic since High Top
took the 2,000 Guineas in 1972.
But before that Vaguely Noble,
Rlbocco and Noblesse had been
winners who covered themselves
-with glory as three-year-olds.

'When Hill* took over the spon-
sorship last year, they bad the
good fortune to win it with their
own horse. Sporting Yankee. Their
only likely - candidate this time,
HHl’a Treble, trained by Peter
Walwyn, has been rerouted to
Newbury for tomorrow’s Harris
Hill Stakes as the ground at Don-
caster Is considered too firm for
ReUdno’s half brother. But
Walwyn still has' a first rate
chance of landing this rich prize
with Secretariat’s son. Dactylo-

gzapher, who created such a
favourable impression when raring
away from Valour at Ascot.

As the season draws to a close,

it is becoming clear that again
Walwyn possesses* strength in
depth in his two-year-olds. The
Middle Park Stakes winner. For-
midable, Camden Town and Daay-
lographer are but three of Ids
colts with classic ootentraL Try
My Best obviously dominates the
scene at present, but as Walwyn
put it yesterday, “ If Try My Best
is by far and away O’Brien’s best
two-year-old, then I must feel
mildly hopeful about my prospects
for next season.”

Lester Piggorfs mount, Home
Run, was installed favourite . at
5 to 2 by the sponsors at the four-
day stage of declarations .yester-
day when there were 14 acceptors.
They then go- 100 to 30 Dactylo-
grapher, 8 to 1 Hawaiian Sound;
Paddy Prendergasr’s challenger
Laurel Tree, and the Francois
Boutin- trained Orange Marma-
lade, a good winner in France
an;’ the property of Alan Clore,
the son of Hill’s chairman. Sir

Charles Clore. The other Irish
raider. Dermot Weld's Curragh
winner. Valley Forge, is a 10 to 1
chance. Julio Mariner stands at
12 to 1.

• Home Run stamped himself as
the certain Favourite for this race

when beating Dadylograpber by
fire lengths at Ascot in Septem-
ber. Jeremy Tree's colt recorded
a Fast timer that afternoon, but so
did Dactylagraphcr in his subse-
quent victory- Whether Walwyn’*'
.colt has Improved enough to he a
match." for tile favourite, is any-
body’s guess.

. “ Dsctylograpber Is a - shell of
a horse at present ”, the trainer
told me. “ He’s a galloper rather
than a qtdekener, and he’ll be
well suited by a mile”. Another
interesting acceptor Is- Rose Bowl's
half brother. He de Bourbon.
Trained, like Rose Bowl, by Fulke
Johnson, Houghton and sired by
Nijinsky, He de Bourbon made a
promising first appearance when
fourth behind Home Ron in the
same race ac Ascot.
One price that does not make

sense is the 66 to 1 offered against
Moon Sammy. Last week at .New-
market Jereriy Hindiay’s " two-
year-old finished Jnst over four
and a half lengths behind Try My
Best. That run was a dramatic,
improvement- on his previous
showing at lingfirid., Park and as
Try My. Best is top quoted at 5 to
2 for the Guineas, it Is totally
Illogical that Moon Sammy stands
at his present price for Saturday’s
race.
The Futurity rather overshadows

Newbury’s featured event, the
same, afternoon, the 00,000 St
Simon Stakes. Run over one mile
and a half, this group three ,

race
for three-year-olds and upwards
has attracted 12 accepters, of
which the most notable are Nor-
folk Air, Ovac, ' Hot Grove,
Smuggler, Lucent and Saras.

There is a quiet card for derision
at Redcaris final meeting this after-

noon. Michael Sroute’s comfortable
Newmarket scorer, Sofala,.has only
Cavurfna to fear in the Roswarp
Stakes. Jimmy Etherington*s con-

.

ri stent four-year-rid HDy, Fay
Ron, is high in the weights after
her four victories' this season but
her game effort when Chasing
home Monday’s Leicester whmer,
Jimmy the Singer, at Newmarket,
makes her difficult to oppose in

the Redcar Autumn Handicap.
In the Egton Stakes It should

.be close between Country Walk;
a creditable third to Rawed* .at

Ayr. and All Sounder, who raced
on the slower ground on the stands
rails when occupying - the same
position behind So Gifted and Gala
Boy at Newcastle. Country Walk,
bred by Move Offs owner,
William Barker, is just preferred.

official SCRATCHinOCi Koranbev
Handicap Sukw. DoncMUr: FhMUra.
An nncsagoioeHts idMfi: SalarUUi.
S«!qr warbler. Th* Doda«r. Dunns
one.

victory

for Clear
Picture
From Desmond Stoneham
French Racing Correspondent

Paris, Ocr 18 •

Clear Picture was' impressive

when ^miiin the . PEh - des
Reservoirs az Longcbamp tins

afternoon and the fillymay be sent

by her trainer, Francois Boutin, to

contest next year’s 1,000 Guineas

ar Newmarket. At the post the

daughter of PolyfoXo was two and

a half lengths in front of Praise,,

with Twilight Hour a meek away.'

third, and then Jolie SIrene, RDasa .

and Avallaneda.

For much of this mile event"-

the lead was shared by Avallaneda

ami Praise; Tony Murray was

always wefi up on JoBe Sbrene, bat
Clear Picture: and RBasa were kept

at the .back of the field by their

jockeys. Praise took up the

running -from the fading

Avallaneda—two furtmtes from
borne and shortly afterwards was
challenged by Clear Picture racing

up the centre of the course. inside

the final furlong Clear Picture

dominated! her opponents and
Praise held off the fast finishing

Twilight Hoar and Rllasa to bold

second position.
' Orange Marmalade is the only
French contender for next

.
Satur-

day's WflUam Hm Futurity Stakes

ac Doncaster. Philippe' Paquet will

ride the edit and the jockey will

be accompanied to England by.
Tony Murray, who rides Hawaiian
Sound for Barry Hills.
' Boutin ' ***** • said today tha* 1

Monseigneur had received ai*
Invitation to the Washington DC
Xnienational at Laurel Park on
November 5 after Ms victory In

last Sunday’s Prix do Conseil de
Paris. -The

1

coifs presence . will

depend on his physical condition.

MIX OSS KBWmVOIKS I Group 111 K
2-y-o rune*: ai1.737: raw
C lif Ncm, fat far pctrphoto—
- KUtrwuKf (S. ft. Hmioni-i, h-'<

P. Paqurt 7
Plata* A. Gibfafi a
TwUlaM Hear .... M. PhlUpMroa »
ALSO VAN: JoU* Slr*nc <4*..

RUiB, AraUsBcea. Pink Valley. Lyn
de Smn. VrancM. Anrartu, Cuui
Ska. it Tin.

PARI-MUTUEL: wm. so team:
atee«, 1.30. i.'jO. 2.80. F. Bomin.
£'•!< nfc. luila 4.1.Owe.

Cheltenham NH programme
2.0 BEHRENS HURDLE fDiv

I : Novices : £724 : 2m 200vd)
002 snoot The Ushts. 6-11-10

Floyd r,
301- Baronial, -s-ll-5 .... Mooney 3
0-00 KaLabrakl. S-n-3 Mann
f .Man: op. 5-11-3 .... O’Hallonan
OOO- Mount Irvine. 5-11-5 . . Barton
500- National Express, a- 11-5

AyllfTe 7
000- Qtiantock Express. 5-11-5

fancy
West Partisan. 11-11-5 IVakley

2 Covmoore Sweaters. J-ll-0
O'Neill 5

OOO. Fallon. i-ll-O Williams
U30 Gav Season. 4-11-0 .... Carroll

3-J. Baronial- 11-2 Mount Irvine.
Shoo: Ihe Lights. R-l Manloi

lM-t Co.'aroore Sweaters. 12-1 Cay" ‘ i. We
<* Lights. R.J Manioc.

- . - —re swi.jtcrs. 12-1 Cay
Season. lo-I National Express. Wcsi
Partisan. 20-1 Olliers.

230 STUDD CHASE (Handi-
cap : £1,167 : 2m)

21-1 Ireland's Owen. 8-12-1

422 Qruiscta ran. 10-10^7 *“T8SS
O-fl The Clerk. 12-10-6 .. Barton
P-P March Rlie, M-lo-0 .... Cantiv

,
ll-« Iwdaiurs Owen, l.s-8 Cruiscin

Lm. 3-1 The Clerk . 12-1 March Rite.

33 E. C BURTON HURDLE
(Handicap: £1,245: 3m)

-.--.1 Lacson. -5-11-11 Dickinson
3 5-0 OusL-y. 4-11-0 Wauuiuon
21-0 Maarenbai-nc Prince. 7-10-10

10-n Hemon. 10-10-10 .. . SSfe?L°S
0-3-j Eric Stuart. 5-lO-a Atkins
vs'J- Seldom Daunted. 8-10-4 Qlack-r
VJ" f^rgusa. o-io-l Williams

Vatsnka/e. 6-10-1 .. C. Smith
00-0 Tleolri. 6-T0-0 Hobbs
„ 11-4 Eric Stuart. 7-2 Uicson. U-2
Pcrgusa .1 ] -2 Mauukarc. 10-1 Warren-
Sfivno Prince. Ouskj-. u-i Seldom
Daunted. 16-1 Hemon. 20-1 Tiepin.

3.40 W. C. CRAVEN CHASE
(Handicap: £1,476: 2\m)

21-1 Corrlegholl. 11-12-0 Watklreon
0-01 Cralguc Koosp. 4-11-15. Weight
411- Slar Dyker. 7-11-9 Floyd

• 12-1 Vlrto. 6-10-11 Webber
4pO John's Knapp. •J-iO-3 C. Smith

°-J Corrlegholl. S-2 Gralgue House.
11-4 V'ldo. 4-1 Star Dyker. 14-1 John's
Knapp.

4.15 B. J. ANGELL CHASE
(Handicap: £842 : 3m If)

211 Teddy Bear D. 30-31-6
Mr Saunders

00-p Brave Chap. '*-10-5
Mr M. Bri»hourne 7

J-.ip Welsh Dresser. 6-10-5
Mr Henderson

1-6 Teddr Bear JI„ 11-2 Welsh
Dresser. B-i Brave Chap.

4.45 BEHRENS HURDLE fDiv
ir : Novices : £706 : 2m
200yd)

p-OL Comma. 5-u-io .. cartv-TlQht
141 Marsli.ill. J-U-10 .... W. Smith
0-01 Wanarord Boj-. 5-n-io

rranreme
Burglar's, Ht-Utv. ,5-11-3 Crank

t Hirer Belle. 4-11-5 .. Young 7
O- Diamond Head. 6-11-5 . . Hyett
O-D Don Dominique. .Vll-5 Hams 7

Grey Manlcou. 5-11-5 Mr Price 7
004- Humperdinck. 0-11-5 Mr Wilson
242 Imperial Family. 4-11-5

Champion
( Musk Lemon. 5-ll-S .... King

Vandne. 6-11-5 ll'alilc-

301- Wild Chorus. 7-11-3 WUdIng o
6-4 Murshall. 11-4 Imperial Family.

11-3 Camlna. 8-1 River Belle. 70-1
Waiurord Boy. 16-1 Humperdinck. 20-1
Wild Chorus. Vandne. 25-1 others.

SELECTIONS: 2.0 Baran-a' 2.50
Ireland's Owen. 3.3 Larson. 3.40 Vida.
4.15 Teddy Bear 11 4.45 Marshall.

Sandown Park programme
130 GRANBY STAKES (Div 1 : 2-y-o : £1340 : 7f)

Hair Presumptive. R. Houghton. 0-23 21
6 3
8 00

11 0
14 00403
17 O
23
26 04
32
.V5

OO
0

Zj 442
59 OOO

Little Newmarket, r. Mason, 8-11
Reflect!mis. p. cede. 8-11

1_ PlggoU 7

J. Reid 5
C. Baxter 8

04 Sum Prince. H. Price, B-ll B. Taylor 1
OO Fairy Castle. 1. Balding. 8-8 J. Matthias lO
a Korn Tsln Princess. P. Walwyn. 8-8 F. Slorfay 3

... - -y Lindsay, w. HasUngvBaM. 8-8 W. Canon 2
Lamp. H. Akehurst. 3-a M. Thomas, b

vi Heir Presumnili-e. 7-2 Charles. Z-l Ladv Lindsay. W Sua Prtnce 10-1
Harvest Sapper. J. E. B. Stuart. 12-1 Graf Metirmich. ReflccUons. t6-l allien.

2.0
205
312
215
21 o
216
*1 •

270
251
214
2jn

240
5-

16-1

IS

GRANBY STAKES (Div II : 2-.v-o : £L24D : 7f)
Bewick. J. Dunlop. B-ll
Honlow Gamble. Callaghan. 8-11

O Msden Mill. P. Walwyn. 8-11
Lands'* Friend. P. .Vhworth. B-ll
Mascaronfeu (B), T. Gosling. 8-11
Ribalane, C. Hunter. B-ll
Acolyic. P. Walivyn

.
8-8

Chatnr Picking. H. Pnce. B-8
Korrydown, D. Whelan. 8-8
Mjnhanlor. C. BrtlUln. B-8
Pracella. W. HasUngs-Bass. 8-B

ooo
oaooo

Oo
03
43
OO

OOO
OOoo ProcaJia, w. HastUigs-Bass.
OOO Unexpected, R. Jinu. 8-8

4 Acalylc. 5-1 Cherry Picking, 5-1 Procclla. 6-1 Bcrrtcfc.
otnew '

J. Bold 8
. . P. Young i 4
. . . J. Mercia- 7
.. P. Waldron 6
. G. Ramshaw D
... L. Piggott 12
... P. Eddery 10
... B. Taylor 2

:::.
b
e.
r
hw? 5

... W. Carson 11
. . M. Thomas 1
10-1 Hiden Hm.

Redcar programme
2.15 REDCAR OCTOBER HANDICAP (3-w» : £553 : Urn)
2 400330 FtKriiy. J. O'DOROgbtts. 6-6 F, O' _
4 OOUOd Costa Mint (II, J. SUDIns. 6-5 J. 3lMtW .1

7 0-40000 Star of Wander, M. tWeott. V-O C. Notter 3
B 000130 Royal CobMw, E. Carter. R-8 Dwyer -1

9 000-000 sindbdck Lady, D. Doyle. 8-B X. Lman A
fi-a casta Mini. 5-1 Star or Woaltr, Pottlylay. 6-1 Royal Cobbler. 16-1

Sandbeck Lady.

2.45RUSWARP STAKES (2rj-o fillies : £985 : 7f)
l oi lowi. m. stow. «« .; i * P.c•Chart: A
6 oo Cevartnq, C. Brltnin. 8-8 G. DufDcid
B 00003 inria». H. Wraqs. 8-a a. Soncm

20 vrMte Heaeo Lady. a. Calvert. J. Seofirave
8-11 SoCiln. S-2 EmUtt. 6-lCovimtM. Jt>-1 WkM Hone Lady.

3.15 REDCAR AUTUMN HANDICAP (£1,111 : 6f>
.301002 Pay Rob IC.O), J. EOMnisn. a-v-2 J. Setinro
134040 Master Cottar (k), J. W. Wqb, .4-8-1 J. La7

B
‘t

13
14
15
16
21
23

100400 Perns Gleant Jt». ft. Hcmuhen
jt.

4-8-0 T. |on« 2
333330 OoU Learn <C-OJ. W. Gny. E Anttr A
420014 Radoat Lancer. A. Hide. J-7--4 G DuffIMrf f,— Gaelic God C8J. ft. D. PmckL 5-7-7 L P«*M 4

Croft CMH (D), J. W. Walts, J-T-t A. Mercer 7 7
Palm Court Jet, M. Nanpfainn. 4-7-r M. WTgfaam .3 11

>223020
120004
022130
404030 Fragrant CUhML S. NhUIL 4-7-7
000222 KddiiHn. Jl. vtaOuH. 4-7-7

A. NeaMtt 7 lt>

2.30 DORKING STAKES (Div 1 : 2-y-o : £1,112 : lm)

m
"uj
ZOb
107
•".10

%14
515
322
7CA
33'I

555

Hexham NH programme
1.45 SUNNISIDE HURDLE
(Handicap : £320 : 2m)

358
5 11
344
.348
551
.3:5
757

032 Airsboy, G. Harnood. 7-0
• O Augun Mocrn. P. Walwyn. phi
oao rj«» Mick. R. Hanlon V-O
O Calibrator. Mis* A- Sinclair. 'M3' . .

Canon Boy. C. Brillaln. y-0 . . .

,

00024 Crimed Grebe. B. Hobbs.
OO Crockfard. R. Akohum. >M)
ooo Flecha, \1. Havnn, 'Ml

ODOO Follwell (B). D. Sa^ae. u-O ....
OOOOO Heather Tracks (B). J. Halno. 0-0 ..

O Ivan Ivenovic. L Com aril. a-O
O Kingsfoid Lad. C. Brnsicad. 9-0

La Mgis. H. Cedi. 9-U
Manuel Andrade. M. Snvyly. V-0 ....

0 Mill Slreoi, P. Walwyn. 0-0
n • ,r Cm le. J Smann-i. V-0 . . . .

.

04 Novor Tamper. H. Price. 9-0 ....
OO Poter O’Toole, A. Johnson. <M) ...
OO Rower's Day. P. Cunricll. 9-0 ....
oo s,r Maurico. r. Walker, 9-0

OOO Summerfleid, G. Hunter. 9-0
O Hannlnglan. W. HasUngs-Bass, 8-11

OOOO Haaay Marlit R. Armstrong. B-ll

SA JJot-A-lad..8-12-1 Beardwood 5
KS9" HlBhland Jig. 6-1D-J 1 Houlker
004 Ptrale Gold. 8-10-9 Harrison 5
Ou- Diesdon. lO-io-O Lovell

4-7 Wot-A-Lad. 2-1 Plraie Gold.
10-1 Highland Jig. 20-1 Dlesdon.

2.15 LANGLEY CHASE (Han-
dicap : E735 : 3m)

1-00 Brawn Barman. 5-11-2 Faulkner
40p- Sparkle Again. 11-10-5 Lamb
Plu Lillie Swift, 7-10-0 Dlckman

Eii-ens Lit Me Swift. 6-4 Brown Bar-
man. 5-1 Sparkle Again.

2.45 BEACON HURDLE (Div
I : Novices : £306 : 2m)
1 Rydal Mount. 4-11-in

_ „ _ Mr HcUierlngion 3
0 Flame Bird. 0-11*3 .. K. Cray
000- Miss Normandy, 5-11-5

_ . _ Johnston 7
Misty Ford. 8-11-5 .. C. TlnkJnr

OOU- Snowdrift, 6-11-5 Lamb
0-04 Midsummer Gnat, u-ii-o

-1-6 .Rydal Mount. ‘>-2 Midsummer— 3-1 F

032- Kelion Lad. 8-10-0 P. Mangan
241 Blabbanuouth. B-10-0 Gouldlng
-21f Colden Express. 8-10-0 J. O'Neill
05-5 Peapack. 10-10-0 .Mr J. Wall on
.

2-1 Vylam Bw. 5-1 Hair A Sixpence.
a-1 HlabbermouUi. 6-1 Colder Express.
8-1 KeUon Lad, 10-1 Pea pack.

3.45 BEACON HURDLE (Div
TI : Novices : £306 : 2m)

1-00 5a tails. 6-H-5 .. Mr Jewltt 7
00-2 Irish Mom. 4-1 1-0 Limb
oo-r Melmerby. 4-11-0 Dlckman
34 Newgate. 4-11-0 J. O’Neill

_ 10-11 Irish Morn. 2-1 Newgale.
4-1 Sa tails. 20-1 Mclmerby.

4.15 THREEPWOOD CHASE
(Novices: £480: 2!m)

IdS rraitorla. 7-11-13 . . Gouldlng
.5.54 King's Cutler, 7-11-2 P. Mangan
OHO- Marcus Lady. 8-11-2 .... Lamb
o21 Mr Froncysyiltc. 6-11-2

Fcrdval
n-2p Old Waller. R-11-2 .... —
ff-r Polished Siocl. T-ll-12
.. _ .

Mr J. Walton
*.*4u SaLnt-Lo. 9-11-2 N. Tinkler

Sfc? »?."A Knmanrtl: o'?:
5
, 3-2 King's Cutler. 7-2 Marcos Ladv.1- 1 Miss Normandi. -0-1 Misty Ford. ',-2 Mr Fronnnyllie. 5-1 Old Walter.

, 8-1 Salnt-Ln. 12-1 PoUshed Sled. Trai-
3.15 PERCY BE1HCKE CHASE

(Handicap: £666 : 2mj
S5?, >i>Um J9F- 8-11-8 • - Faulkner
0-21 Hall a Sixpence. 12- »'».“

Ma| B alllie 3

torla.

SELECTIONS: 1.43 Wot-A-Lad 2.15
Brown Barman . 2-4-5 Rydal Meant.
7 15 Half a Sixpence. G.43 Irish .Mom.
1.13 Sairu- Lo

Redcar selections

4.15

By Our Racing Staff
2.15 Pontylay. 2.45 Sofala. 3.15 Pay Ron. 3.45 Country Walk.
La Crepene. 4.45 SWANLINBAJR is special [v recommended.
By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.15 Srar of Wonder. 2.45 Sofala. 3.45 Great Appeal. 4.15 La
Creperie.

Results at

Lanark
yesterday
2.15 '2. IT. P. J. POSTON STAKES

• E4.17: 5f i

Kbit Of Living, br g. by Klbenla—
Rising Prices 3-8-2

S. Keighley H1J. tavi 1
Madame Decoy A. Nesb'It ib-li 2
Coal Bag Kale T. McK.iy >4-1 > 3

.ALSO R.1N: 3-1 MjIokvI i4ih>.
. 1 I'm Honing. 10-1 South Rlduig.
20-1 Whistling Bemle. Uhlncus. 8
ran.

rOTE' Win. 2Tn: places. T'n. 2 'n,
13p: dual forecast. El ..53. W.

phonsen. al Human. LI. hit. ArHuS
did not run.

2.43 >'2.4? • KURDOSTOUN STAKES
2-y-a maiden nil'cs: £337' Of >

Habli-ia, b r. by Harillciiliul<>—Sans
S.ihMs 8-11 J. Lynch iu-11 Idvi 1

ACratla G. Dumrld <0-1 1 2
Royal Deal .... A. BoyllcM 1 5-3-1 1 3
ALSO R.VN : 4-1 Mahe Boarti .mil
7-1 Miss Friendly >4ihi. 14-1 Hock

rorry. 25-1 Candy Jane. Pokann. 33-1
Hioh .Mina. Our Tlch. ID ran.
TOTE: win.

5r<p : dual forn
at Nrtvtn&rkcl.

3.10 3.17 • BRAIDWOOD HANDICAP
2-y-o: £715: 7fi

Martial Gama, b c. by Donble-H-
Jav—Honaria 8-3 P. Young iS>2i 1

Oueen of India J. BImwUIc i12-1i 2
Double Bill, .... 8. Jarvis 1 8-1

1.
3

ALSO RAN: 2-1 Tav Gala aoy_. -lift

I

.VI Thirty B Links. 13-2 Wlnler Ouprn.
12-1 Brother kompmgU. 16-1 Stracli
.U(Md. 25-1 Llndrtcfc Lass. 9 ran.
TOTE: Win. cop: Dlacos. 130. TOP.

17p: dual forncast. £2.03. E. Waymca.
at Mlddleham. 34 21,

5.45 i.T.471 BLACKWOOD STAKES
(3-y-o: WO: l*,m>

Th* C0« Daoghigr, b f, by- Bandar
"qulrrel, 8-8

K. UMO" 14-7 faVI 1
Cavcwoman . - . M, Birch 1 2-1 1 2
Singing Span ,, J. Higgins t7-i> 3

_ ALSO RAN: oo-l HLs'n Hers i4tli».
Splendid Lines. 5 ran.
TOTE- Win. l.lp; rnrecaM. 27p. T.

•2-dig. Jt Donbor. '-i. 121. Glnsy
Mduxick did not run. The winner was
bought tn for 1.130 guineas.

4. IS *4.161 SYMINGTON HANDICAP
2866: lm

Mayhem, b c. by MaysLroak-—
Anucmda. 4.7.13

J. OlL-asdalc >0-2 fav> 1
Ochll Mills Starr K. Leason <7-1 • a
Sir Destrior T. Ives fl5-2, 3
ALSO RAN: 8-1 Hangseng.' Two

BnUs 1 4th". River Prut-rill. S>-l-..m
ri'Or. M-1 Minn

i

y Magolo. 14-1 Gala-
burn. 16-1 Dutch Martyr. 20-1 Just
Tempest. 11 ran.

TOTt: Win. 3-T.p: ulacvs. 45r<. 12|..
28i»: dual forecast. 87p. M. Camacho,
at Tadraslcr. 31.

J.4G 1 4.47 1 THANKERTON STAKES
2-y-o. K71V: Inn

Rifle Origade. b c. bv High Tq»—Lady 11.8. iL'SAi. 8-11
A. Kimberley (o—4 lav> 1

Womans J nluuUlc > 4- 1 . a
Mylosanoo .. J. U'alni* right > 14-1 1 3
ALSO RAN: 4-1 wild JasUce. 11-2

Forest Walk i4lh>. 16-1 Tudor Diver.
20-1 Accadi-in. iirji Bfavl. liumersion.
Nautical DlViuni-r. 1 U ran.
TOTE: Win. 28u: UI3CC9. Iwp. ' fag.

S5r»: dual forecast. JMp. J HiniUi-y.
at Nrwnurkat. ’3]. 31. Monlcuayr aid
not run.

5.15 1 3.161 ABINGTON STAKES
I 3-V-o: 2366: 1'jRi 1

Bird Of Fortune. CB C. bv My
Swallow—FUtgerfominc. 9-0

J. Lowe H5-2' 1
Lax G. Pul Held 16-I. S
Smooth Display. R. Marshall «12-1> 3
ALSO RAN: 2-t it ftv Sanaaras

Peort. Oalala. 12-1 Henley Fair,
Mumaul Rascal. 16-1 WILUcrma. 20-1
Miu Ponti. 9 ran.
TOTE: Win. £1.19: places. 30p. 1 jp.

36p; dual forrcsai. 23 13. W. El«ey.
at Malion. Hd. 8L
TOTE DOUBLE: Mprilal Game and

Matlicm. 27.70. TREBLE: Haktma. The
God Daughtor and nirta Brigade,
£2 43.

G. Starkey 11
F. Morby V
F. JDutt 23
E. Eldm 8
£. Hide 14

C. Baxter 1

ft. Fox 13

J. Reid 21
R- Ucrnham 3 is

- B. Rarroond 2
B. Rouse 6
J. Mercer 19

P. Waldron 3
P. Eddery 18
R. Street 16
B. 7iyIor 3
T. Rogers 20
L. Plgoofl 12
P. Madden 22
J. Matthias IO

A. Bond 24
J. Lynch J— T

Mill Strait. 8-1 Never
Sarah Paul, . Daruiall. 8-11

9-4 Lb Mon. 7-2 Airsboy. .VI Crested Grebe. 6-1
Tamper. 10-1 Corral Boy. 12-1 Hannlngion. 20-1 others.

3.5 PLAYBOY BOOKMAKERS HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,599 : 7f)
34141 Sorabolle (D). G. P.-Gordon. 9-7.501

.502

.504
506
507
309
•510
.511
312
515
313

100301 Jenny Splendid (Dl, J. Halnc. 9-6
301004 Carriage Way, H. Price.
331013

9-3
. . . .

Halnc. 8-8. _ . . Rogor Bacon (D.B). J _

422100 Crimson Silk (B), R. Mason, 8-10
013240 RaveIrion, I. Balding. 8-8
01201 Colonel's Boy ID). H. 0*011. 8-8

OOOlOO Model Soldier. Miss N. WllmoL 8-7
000400 union Cord. G. Hunter. 8-7
022400 Silver Seal. M. Stautc. 8-6
400000 Rad Johnnie (D), C. Brillaln. 3-3

E. Eldln 10
.... P. Winter 7 i

B. Taylor B
.. P. Winter T 16
..... L. PlBBOtt T
... J. Matthias 11
.... J. Marcer 9
S. Spend] ove 7 2

O. Rouse 3
F. Durr 6

W. Corson 5
5-1 Crimson Silk. 4-1 Sorebelle. 5-1 Jcnn£ Splendid.

.
6-1 Colony's Boy. 8-1

Carriage Way. Region. 10-1 Rave I sion. 12-1 silver Seal. 20-1 others.

335 TRAFALGAR HANDICAP (£2,097 : IJm)
401
.11 ij

4C3
Jly4
405
40fl
410
411
412.
41.5
414
41.5
416
418
420

113002
201011
100440
0-31 dO
400221
122102
414001
221231

130
122000
103113
300003
112131
244400
210042

Danish King (). K. Cecil .5-9-9
Bright Decision CD). J. Wlnler. 4-9-9
Traquair, J. D onion. 8-9-2
Major Thompson (D), G. _P.-Gordon. 3-9-1
Birth's Folly (C-Dl. H. Price. 4-B-13
Celtic Pleasure, J. Bethel. 5-8-9
Assurance <D|. G. Harwood. 4-8-7
Rackcator (UK H. Wragg. 3-8-7
Royal Coachman (Dl. MUs A. Sinclair. 3-8-6
Major Rolo. B. SwtfL 7-8-4
Picatina .(D) . C. Brittain. 3-8-3
Gleaming Wave CD). B. Lunness. 3-8-1 ..
Poerlau Prince (D). P. Arthur. 3-B-l .....
Saturnus fD). R. Akehurst. 4-7-9
Sootnos (). W. Geest. 3-7-9

9-2 Celtic Pleasure. 11-2 Rockoatcr. 6-1 Bright Decision. 7
n-i Blyth's Tolly. 10-1 Picatina. Assurance. 13-1 Danish
Role, 16-1 Traquair. Major Thompson. 30-1 nthera.

4.10 OXSHOTT HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,333 : 5f)
330000 Treasure Soaker (D). Doua Smith. 9-0 ....
32210 Azuceno, B. Hobbs. 8-15
.0010 Stainless Customer ^(DJ , Miss N._WLUnot. 8-9

. . . . J Mercer 13

. . B. Raymond 5
K. Ross 7 15

E. Eldln 1
. . . . H. Taylor 14
. - . W. Carson 8
S. Blackwell 7 4

. . . G. Starkey 3
P. Eddery 9

.. P. Waldron 11

...... E. Kids 3
G. Baxter 7

. S. Webstar 3 10
. .. M. Thomas 13
. ... R. Street 6
-1 Peerless Prince.
King. 14-1 Major

wuw_ ewnii a. muiMe, t-1-1 ........................
_ 3-1 Pay RoU. 9-2 Nashua. 11-3 Manor Carter, 13-2 Pams Giron, H*1
Gold Loom, Gaelic God, 10-1 Rockoi Lancer. Craft CJoso. 15*1 albert.

3 43 EGTON STAKES (2-v-o : £937 : lm)
2 0033 AS naatutor. W. H.-Basa. 9-0 P. Cook 4
a 400000 Boreas. S. Nesbitt. 9-0 T- Hr* 6
J 23 Csmby Walk, 6. Had. 9-0 M. Hire9 7
5 303330 creak Appeal, C. BrttUJn. 9-0 ............ J BlaroUle 3 It)
7 200000 HMtfhdd 4ot. L. Carr. 9-0 U- Dwyrr I

9 . 42000 mKSm, E. Coinnowood. 9-0 Cl. Orjy 9
1.5 00040 Panwwe. J. EttMrtnotaa. 941............ C. Mm ...

1^ ooao Sally1* Lad. J. HtotOry. 9-0 A. Khnbrah-v u
22 003 Parenaeta. E. VTayow*. 8-11 r., Duflleld A
a"*., . 99?00 Jpv. Etherinuton. 8-11 J. Seagrsvc ,
_ c-l All.Rounder. 11-4 Country walk. 94J Great Appeal. 8-1 Parmgcu.' 10-i
Paroyolc. ZtnborighL 20-1 others.

4.15 ELLERBY STAKES f3-y-o : £887 : Hm 16Dvd)
ic-Dj. r ~ - - -

A S#*?r *•» *.“•* IC-DI, R. »- Peacock. 9-* -J. Ijovc
- 03QO21 Golden Applev L. Sbadrten. 9-8 M. Birch *
4. 00-0400 BtarKroH. W. Ehey. 9-0 P. Cook 1

•5 Creperio, J. Kladlty. W> A. Kimharifaj’ r,» 000-020 Paddy^s TbTB. M. Camacho. 8-1 1 C. EcclPtiqn »

16
^--1

D|^K
Q5>prrie. a-2 New Say Bum. 3-1 GaMen Apple. 7.1 Paddy's Tern.

4.45 ROSEDALE HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,180 :6f)
3 70DOO Forest Hwir (C), Danrs Smith. B-ll P. Cook 4'

1*9222 is Cateen. P-T ............ L. cturnock s 6
4 040224 Swan tinbar. R. Houghton. 8-6 . J. BJmdale 5 H

^92°** Rolnford Slar. BVNeabtti, 8-1 T. lm 3 T
JV *5*974 sweat Zon (D.B). J. W. Walls. 8-0 J. Lowe 13

YfflPTL' R.. HoBhi»hea5. 7-15 .... M. Winham S- n
12 3“S4* SerlSBia- f«j, £T. OoUtnswood. 7-11 G. Dnffleld ID

Jlmbo -Umbo, J. Rowlands. 7-7 — II

YL 22222* T. ratranret. 7-7 C. Ecdnsiou a
*”**? Soatrrat (), W. Elsar. 7-0 K. Darlny 7' 2
.3222 Newham. J. Calvert. 7-0 L. Parims 3

30 IOOOOO Ganowsy Knight (JBJ, L. Sbeodoi. 7-0 C. Storey T 1
. 1.1-j SwarUlnbar. 9-5 Sarkjma. 5-1 Sweet Z«sL 1S-3 Forest Flower. 8-f Baln-
ford Star. Worthy Venture. 12-1 ConsUi RBrtor. Seagru. 20-1 others.

9,11
503
505

508
509
510
51

1

512
si:

5

815
0I6

.. . E. Eldln 2
• G. Baxter

, 6
. . L. Plggati 5

! G. Starkey 1
. - J. LyntS 10
M. Tnamas 4

331013 Raaer Bacon (D.B). J. HiHne. 8-8
0301 Charlie Lady (D). D. Krith. 8-8

002401 Hazard Cfaaso (6). N. Callaghan. 8-8
001210 Deepwater Blooi (D). W. Wightman. B-7 ,

013 Are by (D), J. Winter. 8-4 B. Taylor is
102 Chrtovod Mistress (HI. P. Calc. 8-4 R. Middleton 5 J2320001 Hilo (D,B). R. Hauqhlon. 8-5 J. Held 14

340100 Lady of Man (D j . A. Johnson. 8-2" R. Fox 15
01204 Mias Kensington (D ), Doug Smith. 8-1 W. Carson Z

.517 000220 Luz Bay. T. GnsUng. 8-1 B. Rouse 11
53 8 002202 o I vino Gilder, M. Hajmcs. 8-0 B. Jano 7
5l«* 332423 Captain Irish. P. Walwyn. 7-1* N. Hows 7 9
320 300034 Night Owl (D), A. PUL 7-15 H. Bn Man line 5 8

5-1 Ganialn Irish. 11-2 Hilo, 6-1 Miss Konslngton. Amccna. R-l Roper Bacon.
10-1 Hazard Chase, Charlie Lady. 13-1 Treasure Setter. Araby. 14-1 Beloved
MJsircss. 16-1 Deepuraicr Blues. Stainless Customer, 25-1 others.

4.40 FINAL STAKES (£1,251 : IJm)
601 2-00021 Flame Tree < D ) . B. Hobbs. 3-«-S G. Baxter 7W. 102230 Hallodrl ID). J. Hlndley. J-8-12 L. Plgpott 4
604 3-40000 Echo Summit (D), H. Cecil. 3-8-8 J. Meraer 2607 00-4030 Tlorra ' Fuego, C. Drlltaln. 4-8-8 E Hide601 0 * '— “ - -- -

61 L 212
611 040000

7-1 Flame Treo 3-1 H.jl'o*r|. 4-1 Night Watch. 6-1 Tlcrra Fuego. 12-1 Echo
Sununlt. » 1 Lacrlmally. Slasher.

5.10 DORKING STAKES (Div U : 2-y-o : Q,112 :1m)
4 OO Brangadocclo. P.viJkin y-o M. L. Thomas 15

-2 Eftahwara- M. JaJTMs. "i-O B. Rnemanil l«_oo EllensUd, P. Arthur. 9-0 B. Rutland 7 ERFraewei. Thomson, Jones. 9-0 E Eldln 3

unrra ruego. tj. nrmam. _4-8-B E Hide
Lacrlmally, s. Matlhews. .5-8-1 F. Mnrbv
Night Wafcti ID), I. Balding. 3-8-0 w. Car-on
Slasher. S. Marthewa, 5-7-7 D. McKay

Leicester results
2 )5 (3, IB 1 WREAKS STAKES r3-y-o:

t718: lm)
Amulet, ch *. by Amber .Rama—

-

Symphonlo 1 Sir P. OnoenhelnMTi,
8-8 w. Carson f7-li 1

Rota. ... M. L. Thomas > 0-2 Tuvi 2
OpUuuaMtjr I. Johnson 1IG-I1 3
ALSO RAN: 9-2 HighLind Bug.

Legal Laird i4Ult. l5-2Bu*abtIUy.
9-1 UutuuaJ, 35-1 Royal Kashmir. 8
ran.
TOTE: Win. 44p: ptaccs. l6p.14o.

lGp: dual forecast. 67p. H: Wraaffl.
at Newmarket.. 2 ,

rf._ 81. . _ ... .

2.45 <3.471 WHISSENDIHB HANDI-
CAP i£446:-l>«n»

Ashen Light, eft I. bv -.Shiny Tenth—Rao Ash iW. White 1 ,
3-9-2

T. Rogers f 14-1) 1
Uiibalu ' T. Johnson -4 it favi 2

... Bond <16-11 1
R.CVrsnt' 120-1) - 2

00
00

40002
OO

ooao

30 Irish Noble, Doan o-a W. Carson a
a Jimmy Hill, g - Keith w-o 1O K-mon. p. halhrvn. u-O .............. P. Edihty 7Man oF France. J. Dan loo. u-O J. Re^S u

!27.^i?
DU

.
a,

ii- Hivnes. y-o ; b. jnoo iaM O'. Whelan. 9-0 B.. Rouse 11
Miihmldeo, p. Harwnnri. *lq G. Srnrimy 17M» TI>under. T. GosUne, 94 Ram-Jiaw 2

. „ NorfolW Arrow. H. Cecil, 94) J. Mercer inn nakiawn. H . ON win .
o.q ,... r Weraham S 1 0?' “*9030 Bh.ra FWrtlo. P. Ashirarth. 9-6 ............ ..FT Dn5 . 4

J' 940 J7 S'nnh-y Eric. M. FranrT-.. 9-0 J. Matthias 18r60 03003-5 The Kancker (B1. p. MUchpll. 9-0 P. Weldrnn ri

r-' nnnS SW,1
I (81. P UVllV>-,-Tl. tX-O F. Mortiv 6

L, °°S2 T"dBr n Akehurst. 9-0 G. Baiter 21
°2 *ra,- e., Brittain, -i.o e. mdc rn
S EJJJ Fj'low. f. Cund-ll. A- 1 1 : B. Tjylor 23

7,1 anS H.iMlnoa-Ha-.. H-ll . . . ; A. Bond 19«u 002 Kellys Corner. R. Houghton. 8-1 1 I.. Ptggoti IS
6-1 T,i*h Noble. 8-1 Trinh Sw^ct. 10-1

1 Hrat-^y'v^ltay. 3hSfST‘
N ° rt ° lk Atnw ' 14" 1 “e ’ ZorD '

Sasidown Park selections

By Our Racing Correspondent
1.30 Heir Presumptive. 2.0 Acolyte. 230 Crested Grebo. 34! Region.
I. 5 ,

MaJor Thompson. 4.10 Miss Kensiogton. 4.40 Flame Tree. 5.10
kelly’s Corner.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
L30 J.E.B. Stuart. 2.0 Unexpected. 2.30 Crested Grebe. 3.5 Sorebelie.
335 Major Thompson. 4.10 Miss Kensington. 4.40 Flame Tree. 5.10
Irish Noble.

Divine Penny .. P. Cook 1 12-1 > 3
ALSO RAN:, ll-t H fsv. Ouiddene.

10-1 SotHHcrs Queen fAUl). 14-1 Holly.
D el l. 16-1 Hwst Visit. 8 ran. T*
TOTE; Wfci. £1.55: places. 619. 280.

lip: dual forecast. £9.86. .5. Johnson,
at -Upper Lnmbourn. 2’J. .

41, Satin
Li all and Sterling Cloud did not run.
The winner wa> sou to G. Wyso
frr 1.300 guineas.

5.1b 13.19) STEWARDS HANDICAP
1 £1.750: lm>

Can' Ran. ch g. by:' Deep Run

—

DCGXlogue 1 J. Ruar, 4-8-0

Ghlodrlel R. Cl _
United ... B. Jeoo -I14-H ^ 3
ALSO RAN: 7-2 for Right So, 6-1

Gerard. B-i Pra* Walk. 9-1- Whiri-
icect, 10- 1 Fighting Brave I4UH, 11-1
Balle Vue. 12-1 Friday Brown, 1S-C
'coder Answer. 16-1 Ravansbounro.
TtaA BoUe; 25-1 Csuw Race. Gharter-
nimlc. ‘HlngM Typhoon. 16 ran.

iSSSm.^fwinner, with any other horael. D.
Gondotfo. at Wantage. 21. *.L Royal
Crmductor did not run;
3.45 13.49) SOAR STAKES. (3-y-o

colts: £1.218: 7f ' -J

'

Farmer* Choice, ch c. by St Cbart—
concnrrcnco (Ellers ft Wheeler).
9-0 R. Curant (S5-1) 1

LombanDc, .' • -

M. L. ThoBloa (ovens, fail 2
Lobster Blsqee ... R. StUl iBO-xi 3
ALSO RAN: 11-2 hm fur, 11-1

Tommy’s Boy, 12-1' Rocket Drive.
MUello. 14-1 Kwantimg. 16-1- Fan
Over. 20-1 Irish Aristocrat. Span
Special. Rise To Fortune. SS-1 Went-
worth " ----- ~
Heir.
Prince.
Crossing. 30 ran.

TOTE: Win. £l.i4: places. »ip. iBp.
V>p- dual loracM. CEL26. BL Akehirpa-
at Lambourn. m

*L. 21. Prtnwly Guy
and Retza Old not, ran.

4.16 14.181 WYMESFORB . HANDICAP
1 2-y-a: £1.490: 6TI • •

Set Elnul. b f. by ^Tawor Walb—
ffiwmnHn EflH AXkhallfo I . . 7-0

R. SOB 1 6-1) 1.
Touch of Salt, M. U Thomas <6-li . 2
Emperor’* Shadow, '

.

'

P. Shrlmpun i8-l» 3
ALSO RAN: 5-1 fav RltaUz. 11-2

Banco. 6-1 The Clotstemr. T-i noorqtg
Tyrontes. 14-1 Second- Ttaio Lucky
I4m>. Radiant Peart. 16-1 Ssmmeor
Gambler. 20-1 Who Loves You. 25-1
Sabite Range. 12. ran.
- TOTE: Ms.'
28p: dual fori . . _ .

B. Swift at Epsom.

dal. Rise To Fortune. ,23-1 weni-
>Ui Park lOthi-. Knlghdibod. Somers
r. 55-1 Charlie John. .Gipsy
ice. Ktmbary. The IsraeUtc, Zebra

4.45 14.471 -WIPMOtPOQL STAKES

Cn Snrrondsr . s P. Cook

:hfjw
Sea yoiden ..
B%rE: Wtaj" pages. 47n^
ISO- lla: -dost - iweeaa.- £0)7. ~ B.
flpfebe at Newmanw. NTs. 81.

gnujTs dxrtce and Supper Time.

Sandown Pack .

2.0 fa.4» HEATHSR STAKES 1 2-y-o
jnaldenn: £977: 5fi,

Grutautrd. b c. by .Amber Rama—
Combos O’May fH. WtUsi

,
9-0

Baxter i4-i , i
Swing Atong .. L. Ploaott >»-li 2
BandWo r. Moray flO-l; 3

ALSO. RAN: 3-1 CSV ZabaralT. '4-1

El Tn Bruto. Free Drop. Gaelic Affair.
Go Ahead, Hqbta. NoUU, Sam Bonnot.
18 ran.
^ _TOTE : Wb. S6p: places. 20n. 17p.
Atfpi-dnel forecast. £1.-81. *

-R. -Robber

'

at NmrcuAi&M. Sh ltd. '2L -linln
Q2.98MC,

2.30" fB.531 _MrrRH STAKES U-y-o
fUHftsr C819; imi.

So Cutting, b f. by So Blessed—
Swonlbtade -fG. Orinkwateri.
8-11' B. Taylor 18-13 lavi 1

DerrtotliM - R. Fox U2-li. 2Drab* ........ E. Hide i9-3t 3
ALSO-RAN : 6-1 n Regato i4tft>.

14-1 Rising Star. 20-1 Ronaway. 6
ran.

A'wst'
SL 2L lxnln 44.25oog.

5.6 (S.Bt ROOKERY HANDICAP
1 13.221 : lmi.

The CefAtoM, ch B. by Murray-
fleld—Dcfph (Mrs S. Palienhftmi.

__M-l. G._.Baxter. «6-i i »
WrUto- . J. Movtr- 113-21 a -

Baronoi B. Ronse - f 1G-2 1' 3

Tt-^SShbro
J
iadd«L

i Jth 1 . -25-1 faturly New, Redamallan.

ib°w Vettl*,rD ' ' Roaming

WB, 5lp: places, 14p. 28p.
2?y: dnal forecut. £3.16. W. Wig hi-

Ujdian. 21,. 1L lmln

(3.381 COOMBE HANDICAP
(JCl.oad: I aBI 1

MoaaUght .Rag, ft C. fty Ragtua— .

Strang light u. Mwtia > . 4-8-7
P- Wafortm t7-i , i .

Couotnr Fair,... R. Fax 17.4 fkv> 2Herd Attack ..... B. Toytor i4-li 3ALSQ RAN; B-l Arctic Rascal. 9-1 .

IndianMart '4*ni . 36-1 Sayf. 20-1 Srantah

4'^4:®.!

*

takks
Overlook, b c. hr Royal PaL

WbUnfoOf lR. Maun,, 9^
r.l.Tm. •

• 12-1 fovi. 1palaver ........ X. Mercer ifiai ' a
Chliur Tnihr G- ' Baxter sSa 1 3RAN- Sh2 Great Eicane. I2-I

ga-l Kory
. Bog f 4-h

lip: dual roracaM. vniegg
B
SitNewinsrket. ai. si. amin oj.gjJS'

'2-v-o-

Hen* printer, ch c. .fay rMV*__

.

^DiTO2ic
B
£S!^7,

478‘

r^,\-
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Law Report October IS 1977 Court of Appeal

New dictionary must not use ‘Oxford’ in title
Chancellor, Masters and
Scholars of the University of
Oxford v Pergamon Press Ltd
and Another
Before Lord Denning, Master Of
flic Rolls, Lord Justice Geoffrey
Lane and Lord Justice Evdoigb
The use of the word “ Oxford ”

In conjunction with the word
" dictionary ” in the title of a
book might cause irreparable
damage to the owners of the copy-
right and goodwill in the series
of the Oxford dictionaries pub-
lished by the Oxford University
Press for tbe University of Oxford,
“ Tbe value of the name is almost
beyond measure ", and to allow
its use pending the trial of a
passing off action could not be
compensated for in money if the
university should succeed at the
trial.

The Court of Appeal so held
In allowing on interlocutory appeal
by the University of Oxford from
so order of Mr Justice Goulding
on October 13 and in granting
them au Interim injunction
restraining Pergamoa Press Ltd,
of Headington, Oxford, and A.
Wheaton & Co Ltd, a- subsidiary,
until after the triad of a pro-
posed action, from passing off or
attempting to pass off or enabling
others to pa« off Pergamon's
Dictionary of Perfect Spelling as
end for one of the plaintiffs'

dictionaries by the use in the title

oF the word ** Oxford ” in con-
junction with the word “ diction-

ary ” or from otherwise represent-
ing. contrary to the fact, that
their dictionary was associated or
connected with the plaintiffs or
any of the dictionaries published
by them.
'Mr M. Burke-Gaffney, QC, and
Mr John Mummery for the
plaintiffs ; Mr Michael Ogden,
QC. and Mr Roydon Thomas for
Pergamon.
The MASTER OF THE ROLLS

said that the Oxford English
Dictionary was beyond doubt the
greatest dictionary in the English
language. The 12-volume edition
was first published in 1928. There
bad been many variants of it

—

the Concise Oxford, the Pocket,
the Utile, the Shorter, the
School, the Illustrated, and the
Oxford Advanced Learner's
Dictionary of Current English.
That family of dictionaries had a
world-wide reputation ; the good-
will of tbe dictionaries and the
property in the name belonged

to die Chancellor, Masters and
Scholars of the University of
Oxford, who operated through
the Oxford University Press. The
university owned the copyright
and goodwill in the series.

The value of the name was
almost beyond measure. The
Oxford Advanced Learner's
Dictionary of Current English—
the latest—had sold to Nigeria in

a year or two about 330,000
copies.

This year It came to the notice
of the university authorities dial
Pergamon Press were bringing
out a book entitled the Pergamon
Oxford Dictionary of Perfect
Spelling, by Miss Christine Max,
well, daughter of Mr Robert
Maxwell. It showed bow to spell
some common English words. One
might think at first sight that it

had little to do with Oxford and
much more to do with. Pergamon
Press—a well-known and highly
reputed organization. But inside
the book it appeared that Per-
gamon Press had their registered
office at Headington Hill Hall,
Oxford ; and Miss Maxwell’s pre-
face said how she gained
experience in an Oxford middle
school with students learning
English as a foreign language.
That would seem to be the con-
nexion, not with the University
of Oxford, but with Oxford and
Oxfordshire, claimed for the
book.
Whoi faced wttb a request and

an action to stop them publishing
on the ground that it would con--
fuse people by representing the
dictionary as if it were one of the
Oxford group, Pergamon Press
retied on “ prior user " or “ prior
publication ”, It appeared that in
1961 there was an announcement
in a publishing paper that they
were establishing a Russian
language division and proposing
to Issue a series of Pergamon
Oxford Russian books.
Some of the higher officers of

the OUP were a Little anxious at
that time. One wrote a minute
to another saying: “ Is there any-
thing we can do to stop this,
because it seems to me that a
Pergamon Oxford dictionary is the
Iodcal extension ? " The judge
had thought that a significant
point, and Mr Maxwell had said on
affidavit that at the time it bad
been agreed that the OUP would
withdraw their objection if ** we
added tbe word ‘ Pergamon * in

front of the word 1 Oxford ’ and
the series was established on that
basis
His Lordship was not sure that

after all tills time ic would be
right to pet on the university any
agreement of that kind, but even
at that time die university would
not have been able to complain
unless there was some ground for
thinking that there was a.passing
off.

From that time Pergamon Press
bad a language series with
the word “ Oxford •* in small
letters on the inside of tbe pub-
lication, and also in advert-
isements In some booksellers’
catalogues. They said that they
bad built up a reputation ana
goodwiH by acquiring a prior
user in the words " Pergamon
Oxford ’* and should not be de-
prived of using them because
they had got a colour of title to
that use.
None of that evidence impres-

sed his Lordship. None of those
usages was in relation to the title

of their book on the outside and
the use made would not mislead
or confuse any possible pur*
chaser in the least; whereas the
front cover of the present book,
produced almost in the type one
was used to in the Oxford diction-
aries, seemed to be calculated—
though maybe not intentional—to
confuse people, and in countries
like Nigeria people might be led
to think that it was yet another
one of the famous Oxford diction-
aries. There was evidence of a
risk of confusion ami, in efFect.

a representation that they were
part of tbe Oxford dictionaries-

But the question was : Was It

a matter for the trial of the
action for passing off or not, or
should an injunction be issued at

the present stage pending trial ?

American Cyanarrdd Co v Eltd-
con Ltd ([1975] AC 396) had been
cited, rf ode looked at the bal-
ance of convenience It seemed to
his Lordsbsp that the possible
namage to Oxford University and
their publications, if the Pergamon
book was allowed to continue,
would be very great but unascer-
tainaMe. One danger to tbe OUP
and the university was that if tbe
book was allowed on to the mar-
ket it would be a stepping stone
for farther md further encroach-
ments on the university's good-
will and reputation

.

That source of damage could not
be calculated at aH; but if Perga-

moa Press were restrained until
the trial it would only mean that
they might hare lost some sales
moMEwhfle. Tbe court bad been
told that they bad printed and
circulated 28,000 copies and were
about to publish another 20,000.
It might be that pending otafl sales
would be held up; but if they lost
money on that account the plain-
tiffs’ undertaking to damages
would be ample to cover (hem.
It was a case where the status quo
should be preserved.
As Lord Diplock bad 'said in

the Cyammid case (at p408),
“ Where other factors appear to
be evenly balanced it is a coun-
sel of prudence to take such
measures as are calculated to pre-
serve the states quo. If the

:

defendant is enjoined temporarily
from doing something that he has
not done before, the only effect

I

of the interlocutory injunction in
the event of bis succeeding at the
trial is to postpone the date at i

which he Is able to embark on a 1

course of action which he has not
previously found it necessary to
undertake ”. That seemed to
apply exactly to the present case.
Tbe university were entitled to
have their reputation and good-
will preserved by an Injunction
restraining the publication of the
new Pergamon Oxford, dictionary
until the trial of the action. The
appeal should be allowed.
LORD JUSTICE GEOFFREY

LANE, agreeing, said that as
to tbe balance of convenience,
if there was no injunction and the
plaintiffs succeeded at the trial,
what were the difficulties of com-
pensating them in damages ? They
would be enormous. By th*t time
a large number of books would be
in circulation. How did any court
assess the loss of good will in
thlse circumstances ?
Moreover, how would ir be

possible to assess tbe amount to
which the plaintiffs would be en-
titled for the fact that the defen-
dants would have been using their
good will in order the better ro
sell their book in the various
countries of the world 2 It seemed
at least arguable, that in those
dreu instances, were the plaintiffs
to succeed, they would have suf-
fered irreparable damage.
Lord Justice Evdeigb agreed

with both judgments.
Leave to appeal was refused.
Solicitors: Field, Fisher &

Martioeau ; Lewis Silkin &
Partners.

Car ownership form must be returned-or else
Hedges v IVray

Before Lord Widgery, Lord Chief
Justice, Mr Justice Canticy and
Mr Justice Peter Pain.
[Judgments delivered October 13]
Any person who is served with

a Form by the police requiring
details of the ownership of a car
in connexion with an alleged fixed
penalty offence must complete and
return the form. If he does not
do so he commits an offence and
is liable to a fine of £100—even
though he has never had anything
to do with tbe car and tbe police
made a mistake in sending him the
form. When prosecuting such a
person for failing to complete the
form the police do not have to
prove that they had reasonable
grounds for believing that be bad
anything to do with the car as
owner or otherwise.
The Divisional Co'urt, Mr

Justice Peter Pain dissenting,
allowed a police appeal from the
dismissal by Oxford justices of an

International

Oenological

and

Bottling

Equipment

Exhibition

information charging Philip Kevin
-Wray with contravening section
ll") of the Road Traffic Act 1974.
The charge was that “he being
a person on whom a notice under
section 1(6) had been served and
the fixed penalty therein not hav-
ing been paid within the appro-
priate period, failed without
reasonable excuse to comply with
the notice by famishing a statu-
tory statement of ownership ”.

There was no evidence before
die justices to show that Mr Wray
was the owner of a car in respect
of which a fixed penalty had been
allegedly incucred.

Section i, which applies to un-
paid fixed penalty notices for
parking offences, provides: “ (2)
... (a) for the purposes of the
institution of proceedings In
i espect of the alleged offence
against any person as being the
owner of the vehicle at tbe rele-

vant time, and (t>) In any pro-
ceedings in respect of the alleged

From November 13th to 20th 1977, in Milan

!n Italy : a complete selection of the most modem machines

for oenology £ bottling

Pavilions 13-14 of the Milan Trade Fair

Entrance tram For la Carloinagno (in Front of Velodromo VJgorelll) and via
GalUmelala.
The SIMEI. International biennial exhibition, is the largest specialized show,
organised In Holy, of winemaking and homing machinery and equipment, as well
as equipment for bottling ether drinks and liquids, end is attended by over 300
exhibitors representing most of '.he biggest Italian and foreign companies in
(his field.

a comoieic range 01 ine most medern machinery and equipment lor:—making wines, must, juices : vinegar, branches, liqueurs :— bottling and packing wine, beer, cider, juices, brandies, liqueurs. appetisers,
sparkling drinks, mineral waters, alive oit. vinegar :—preserving, storing, packing and transporting drinks.

In 1U?5. t’U.uuG visitors attendc/J the SIMEI exhioition trom SO countries.
All lr.tor.n3tion can he Cbtamed from

:

SIMEI—Via San Vittore at Teatro 3—Milano (Italy)—Tel. 898300-803009

offence brought against any per-
son as beans the owner of the
vehicle at the relevant tune, it
shall be conclusively presumed
. . . that be was the driver of the
vehicle at that time. . . Sec-
tion 1(3) provides that the pre-
sumption shall not apply unless a
notice under section 1(6) has been
served within a certain time, and
section 1(4) provides that the pre-
sumption &ba& not apply to rela-
tion to the person on whom tbe
section li 6) notice Is served if be
was 'jot the owner at tbe relevant
time and furnishes a statutory
statement of ownership to that
effect In compliance with the
notice.

Section 1(6) provides that me
notice shall be in a prescribed
form, give particulars of the
alleged offeree and fixed penalty
and shall provide that, unless the
fixed penalty Is paid before the
appropriate period, the person on
whom the notice is served “ (a)
•s required ... to fundsb ... a
statutory statement of ownership
- . . and (b) is invited . . . ro
furnish ... a statutory statement
of fi*crs **.

.

Section 1(7) provides: “ Tf, in
iny case where—(a) a notice under
subsection (6) . . . has been served
on any person, and (b) the fixed
penalty ... Is not paid wfttrin
the appropriate period, the person
so served fails without reasonable
excuse to cotaply with the notice
ny furnishing a statutory state-
ment of ownership, he shall be
liable . . i to a fine not exceed-
ing £100”.
Miss Ann Goddard for Mr

George Hedges, the police prosecu-
tor. The defendant did not appear
and was not represented.

The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE said
that until recently responsibility
for a car’s behaviour rested on
the driver and gave rise to prob-
lems, particularly in regard to
parking offences. Although it was
relatively easy to discover the
owner, it could be difficult for
the police to ascertain who was
the driver. The owner was made
responsible by section 1(2) of the
1974 Act.

Such a provision was not to find
its way into an English statute
without making exceptions, reser-
vations and qualifications. Section
1(3) provided for service of a
notice on the proposed owner-
defendant for hi mi ro know exactly
what was brewing. Section 1(4)
catered for the situation where
the notice was served on someone
who was not the owner and where
a mistake bad been made, and
provided that such a person re-
ceiving such a notice could
relieve Umself of any further risk
by returning the form, indicating
on it that he was not the owner
at tbe relevant time.

Fullguidetothe
orfair-and its

£50,000secret

r
The first-ever Motorfair opens io-day at Earls Court. Its secrets (including ihe
big one) are unveiled in Autocar. We've a special supplement guiding you,
stand by stand, through all the major exhibits. And full details of the 250.000-
plus new model from a British manufacturer that is the hush-hush sensation
of the Fair. Also today, first details of the long-awaited Rover 2300 and 2600

;

two full road-tests- of the new Rover and the ChryslerSunbeam 1600- and
much more. All for 25p atyour newsagent's now. Not much to pay for all
the fun of the Fair I ..
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Under section 1(6) there was a
dear obligation on the person
served. If he was not paying the
fixed penalty, to fiS up the form
and send it back. When that was
done it would doubtless be 31am-
i ruling to the police in cases
where they had serious difficulty
in discovering the driver.

It had been anticipated, or
experience had shown, that where

' a notice was served and the
recipient had to fill up and return
a form tbe public did not always
cooperate with zeal. For good
reason or bad Parliament bad
thought it right to impose a
sanction on any person who re-
ceived the section 1(6) notice and
did not comply with it. The sanc-
tion was provided by section 1(7).
The defendant had been served

with a notice relating to a fixed
penalty for a car which bad
parked in Broad Street, Oxford,
for longer than two hours. He
received a section 1(6) notice
but did not complete it or pay
the fine. The police, rather than
prosecute him for the parking
offence, charged him with an
offence under section 1(7)—
doubtless for good reason.
The justices, in dismissing the

information, thought that there
had to be evidence to connect

.

the car In some way with the
recipient of the notice, but on
appeal it was not suggested that

,

that was .necessary. The question
'

debated was whether the police
could proceed under section 1(7)

.

without being able to show, when
the matter came before the court,
that they had reasonable grounds
for thinking that the person who
was chosen to receive tbe section
1(6) notice really was the owner.

It was said that any other read-
ing created a very strange situa-
tion because if one took the words
“ any person " in section 1(7)
to mean any person it followed
that a police officer wishing to
indulge himself in n little sport
might send a notice to someone
whom he knew had nothing to
do with the car and thereby put
tbe recipient under tbe obligation
of filling up the notice and paying
tbe fine of £100 if that was not
done.
Put that way it looked silly,

'but one bad to get it into perspec-
tive and bear in mind that' that
kind of nonsense would follow
only if a police officer served a
notice which he knew would be
of no use to him, if in tact it
was served on someone who was
not the owner. His Lordship
could not see that happening to
any objectionable degree and could
well believe that Parliament had
In mind that to insert in the legis-
lation that a police officer must
have reasonable grounds for sus-
pecting that the recipient of the
notice was the owner would create
ithe kind of obstacle yhich had
caused the breath test legislation
to have such a stormy passage
since it was passed 10 years ago.
The real question was what the

statutory words meant- Did the
Act require the police to have
reasonable grounds for suspecting
that tbe recipient

1

was the owner ?

It Y.-ould be rewriting the Act
to insert those words. Believing
as his Lordship did that it might
well have been the intention of
Parliament to avoid complications,
he thought that the justices bad
been ousted and taken 3 view of
section 1(7) which was not open
to them. The case should be
remitted to the justices to proceed
in the light of the court's judg-
ment.
MR JUSTICE CANTLEY, agree-

ing. said that the terms of section

1 were explicit. He reached his
conclusion without any personal
satisfaction. It was not difficult
to visualize inevitable blunders
when 2 person in no wav con-
cerned with the car would be
required to make a return in tlie

prescribed form. The natural and
common reaction of an ordinary
person was to ignore a form when
he regarded the whole thing as a
blunder and nothing to do with
him. One would at least assume
that the police would never com-
mit the impertinence of requiring
a person, who might be wholly
innocent, to forward the documem
without the assistance of a pre-
paid envelope.
MR JUSTICE PETER PAIN,

dissenting, said that the words in
section li?) had to be read In

context, and toe notice bad to be
served on any person " as being
rhe owner or the vehicle ”. Sec-
tion 1(7) did not confer on the
police the right to serve a section
1(6) notice on the world at large.
A necessary Ingredient of a prose-
cution under section 1(7) was
proof that the notice had been
served on a person

1 whom the
police had rcascroaUe grounds for
believing was tbb pwoer of the
vehicle, whether or not the
grounds were mistaken.

Solicitor : Mr J. Malcolm
Simons, Kidlington, Oxford.

Asserting

a label

Christopher Leach
contributes this week’s
guest column

We are not alone is the world.

We share our time with a
mrffioa other living things -

whales, roses, nightingales,

tigers and ants. They move
through their own tune, keep-
ing pace with us, faffing back,
or going beyond us. They live

as part of the fabric of the

worn: they are net die back-

ground to oar activities. They
exist in their own right, for the
time they are here. Living

instinctively, their life is a per-

petual day, because they do net

know they are going to die.

And we, having named them—
whale, rose, nrightuHjaJe, tiger'

and am-—dunk we Save them
tamed.

It is ihe same with the labels
we give to men.
What we do with our Eves

depends upon our aflegiances.
If we are Communists, we are
directed a certain way. If we
are Christians, another. What
we believe, sets our course. But
to be labelled is to be restric-

ted. AH froms of government,
all religious creeds, are flakes
of straw on a river. Try fixing
a label to a river.

English, American, Russian

;

fascist; patriot, terrorist : slotted

into place, we know how to

deal with them.
An application form asks me

to state mv profession. I have
published 12 books: I am. a
writer. Z have published poetry:
I am a poet. I teach art:

teacher or artist? The short-

hand of bureaucracy demands a

label. Profession : Renaissance
Man I

The same form requests that

E state my religion. The pen
1

remains poised.

I favour Atheist, considering
Agnostic too weak to win either

camp. But the pen still remains
poised : other people are de-

manding a label. What is my
religion, if any ?

I believe that aH religions

began with one fact, and one
need. The fact was the appall-

ing realization that everything

died. . Think of the shock of

that discovery to the first think-

ing mas with has bud of a brain,

less than half conscious than
we. The loved ode does not stir,

and he who remains lifts his

eyes to tbe coid spinning of die
stars. And places a god m those
windy spaces. Thus came the
need: to give thanks that" he
sriil lived, while others fell

shout him.

I do not believe in a personal
God, I do not believe we live

after death. We are part of
nature, and whales and roses
and nightingales die; and ascend
to no holy sea or everlasting
garden.- They die, fate or soon,
because their time has come:
and we are no different. All
die religions of the world -are

mocked by the hard white smile
of the skull. Consciousness has
told us, we alone' among crea-
tion, that we musr one (fay die—but who would exchange that
reality for the merely instinc-
tive life ? Death is me salt to
Jife, and make* life bearable
and Beautiful.
And so: Atheist? Yet stiH

the pen will not descend.'
Why?

Zt is because I refuse to be
confined by a label- Tbe word
Atheist is a honourable- one. It

speaks of stoicism, of a choice
of fact rather than mysticism.
Yet ic is also a grey word. It

fa hard and unyielding, like
rock. Atheist has a dull ring
about it, cheerless to my ears.
Yet it is a brave word. But not
mine.
To be alive is a privilege.

Out of chosp millions of
spermatoza, chance chose you
and me. To be alive is enough.
Why ask for more? Tbe feet
that we must die only enhances
the moment. As the whale
glories in the sea, the rose
scents the air for an instant,

the nightingale sings where
perhaps no one hears—so the

artist says'
1

what they cannot
know : that tfaear, and our, only
time is now, ana no day lasts

forever. Men are commentators
on- the action—that is- their
function : they like to explain
the world to their liking, they
like to label. The rest of
nature needs no commentary,
no explanation. Iz is untroubled
by ignorance, or guih, or
immortality ; or names.

So : Pagan ?
Getting nearer now: But there

are times in a life when one
becomes aware of an aohe that
is at once dedacious, and yet
something more than pleasure
tinged with melancholy : some-
thing almost bordering on a
silent shout.

1

For me it comes
mostly from music, or poetry,
or a landscape. Walking across
a country estate recently, late

in ihe day, I turned to see if

my young son was far behind
me, and saw a line of poplars
against .a darkening skyline.

And that old sense of some-
thing beyond the poplars,
beyond even perhaps the sky-

line, came and for a second

or so glowed, and then wa*
doused. It was, of course, as it

always is—a glimpse of. eter-

nity. All time shrivels, you

are at one with everything

and. with .everyone that has

ever lived. You shift the chain,

fnaii at your shoulder ; and
then you are back to a casual

homespun.
Awareness: ' is that uie

** God " in us ? But say the word
God and a nriffioc fanatics

grab your coat.

Anti so, finally: Pantheist ?
Transcendentalist ? .

.

But, ailas, and thankfully,

nothing .will do. To label some
thing is to limit 'it. Better to

leave one area alive with

Mvstery boundless.
Religion : None.

X look ax the next question:

Nature of Visit—be specific.

Would that I could.

Clmistopher Leaches most
recent book was The Pheasant
Shoot £Chatto and Windus).

•gj Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977.

X3 Why good intentions

are not enough

Brian Aldersoh on the pitfalls of parent power

When the history of Parent
Power comes to be written a
sizable chapter about half-way

through will have to be devoted
to the Federation of Children’s

Book Groups. Formed 10 years
ago this month, the federation
has played a, lively cart in

showing parents that there is

more to children’s books than
Ladybirds bought at the corner
shop, or battered copies of The
Swiss Family Robinson given
out as Sunday School prizes

and banded down from genera-
tion to generation.
The federation has chosen, to

subvert this routine attitude by
encouraging energetic activity

in individual localities. Where
one or two parents are gath-

ered together prepared to cam-
paign for unproved facilities

in their area a Children’s Book
Group is formed. Families in
Chester, perhaps, or Dunblane,
suddenly find meetings are an-
nounced to discuss books in

the home. Local booksellers and
librarians become aware that
new or different demands are
being made on their expertise.
Teachers discover that parents
begin to take a more precise
interest in what goes on in

school beyond merely worry-
ing about the size of classes or
whether children still learn
their tables.

Commended by the Bullock
Committee in its report ou the
teaching of reading (“we have
been impressed by their enter-
prise”) the federation may well
feci a glow of self-satisfaction

on its tenth birthday. For al-

though much goes_ on in its

various constituencies without
a lot of publicity the organiza-
tion sustains a national identity
through its newsletter, through
a common interest in Books for
Your Children—“ a magazine
for parents ’—and through news
published in its Year Book,
which conies out in tune for its

annual conference. (This year’s
conference is planned for Nov-
ember 25 and 26.).

By way of further publicity
this year, though, and by way
of earning rome much heeded
cash, the federation has also
been invited by a leading pub-
lisher of children’s hooks to
issue its own anthology: Stories
For Children, chosen by parents
for reading aloud, selected by
members of the federation and
edited by Anne Wood (Hodder
& Stoughton, £2.95 hardback
and £1.50 paper). Thas has bedni

planned as a highly democratic
production—two years having
been taken to assemble sugges-

tions from various book groups
aud ro vrrive at a final selection
that might be commended as
“ friendly and approachable ” to

families with one or more child-

ren of school age in them.
Each chosen story is prefaced
by a “dedication” to the book
group tbar worked on it, and
by a catchv introduction and a

recommendation of similar
“ Foliow-up w stories.

Bath in the book and in The
modest ballyhoo that attended
its publication, much play was
made with -the strictly parental
nature of the production. Un-
like the work of outsiders,
loosely described as “ profes-
sionals ”, this was to be a work
by and for parents—its effec-
tiveness guaranteed by practical
experience more securely than
was ever washing machine or
flame proof nightshirt.

It is an unfortunate charac-
teristic Of die making of books,

however, that democracy and an
earnest sense of purpose are
not automatic recipes for suc-

cess. Tbe good intentions of
Stories for Children

.

‘ shine
brightly. One cannot hejp wish-
ing it well, if only because
royalties from it are much
needed by the- federation’a

treasury- And yeti in ail.

honesty, it can hardly be called
an inspiration to the parent-in-
the-screet. Its production end
illustration are mill to the point
of tedium (symbolized in a
rover picture % Charles Keep-
ing in which a mother and two
children appear to be on their
way to a funeral), while the
lacklustre selection of stories
brings once more to mind the
old adage about a rhinoceros
being a greyhound designed by
a committee.
The two best complete

stories in the book, Kevin
Crossley Holland’s The Green
Children and Philippa Pearce’s
In the Middle or the. Night,
do not have tbe impact of their
original setting—the first a pic-
ture book illustrated by Mar-
garet Gordon (Macmillan), the
second a beautifully organized
collection of short nones.
What the Neighbours- Did,
illustrated by Faith Jacques
(Kestrel; Puffin). And of the
remaining 11 items seven may
broadly be categorized as snip-
pets, or “ tasters "—extracts
from longer books of very vari-
able quality. At best, as with
the bit from Ted Hughes’s The
Iron Man, you get four-and-a-
half pages of thrills, but you
then have the frustrating pros-
pect of buying, begging or
borrowing a copy of the com-
plete work to find out how the
story ends.
Now if this is the best that

parents con do, Fm afraid there
must be somerbii og to be said
for the professionals after all.
Nobody would ' dispute, I sup-
pose, tliat James Reeves, say,
or Charles Causley are profes-
sional mon-of-letters (leaving
aside that they may also have *

been professional teachers—or
even perhaps parents) and yet
anthologies produced by them
brilliantly succeed at the job
which Stories for Children has
set itself. 1 can think of few
happier collections for parents
to use with children than James
Reeves's A Gotden Land (Kes-
trel ; Puffin) ; and in antholo-
gies like Dawn and Dusk
(Hodder), or The Puffin Book
of Magic Verse , Charles Cans,
ley shows how poetry too can
be as “ friendly and approach-
able and exciting—as stories.

Even at a commercial level
Stories for Children is beaten
at its own game. As pub-
lishers I imagine that the Ham-
Iyn Publishing Group are pro-
fessionally dedicated to glean-
ing as high a reward on capital
investment as possible, but their
recently reissued fat, glossy,
plum-puddingish Wonder Book
of Stories and Poems (400
pages lor £3.95) is likely to be
vastly more inspiring to parents
looking for ideas than the
federation's “official’ 1

antho-
logy.

The book’s editor, Eric
Duchie, exploits snippetry with
manic abandon (bettor, in the
dremstnnees, than genteel res-
traint). There are four pages
from David Coppcrfield (illusiv
rated by “Phiz” and Will Nick-
less) ; there are five pages from
Treasure Island

,

accompanied
by a weird pickle of pictures

;

Lesley Smith's illustration for The King of the
Copper Mountains by Paul Biegel—one of the
happier extracts from Stories for Children.

there are even—Cod forbid—
live ill-chosen 'stanzas from
Gray’s Elegy. But at the same
time there are complete texts
enough among the 113 items
of the contents to provide some
reader satisfaction—not least
stories like Arthur Rartsomc’s
Salt, or proems like Eliot’s Rum
Turn Tugger. If the Federation
/ii Children’s Book Groups are
really seeking to impress “ the
thousands of new families just
starting on their exploration of
children’s books”, then a" bit
more of the literary profession-

alism of .the great editors and
the swashbuckling verve of
Messrs Eamlyn would have
stood them in good stead.

Brian AJderson

Information about the Federa-
tion of Children’s Book Groups
from Alan Counsel, 17 Andrew
Close, Ailsworth, Peterborough
PE5

.
7AD. . Books for Ynur

Children (four issues a year,

£1.75) is available from Church
Street, Haxey, hear D^caster,
South Yorkshire.

Charlotte Pojncrant i
THE PIGGY INXUE
PUDDLE
A catchy story with the

tmgue-cwisnas, repetitive

.

verse young children love.
lIlusLraiedhy James Marshall.

Wendy Uchtman •

BLEW AND.THE D&VT1I
OFTKEMAG
A vwy special, senulivc story

.

about z sjticominBto ,CTTrts

with the death-of someone
loved; *1.95

Grace HaDworth
LISTENTO THIS STORY
Folktales from tfelnfctt Indies

us toe author herseifheard them

toU in her childhood.

Delightfullywritten, beautifully

illustrated. . £|.W

. JohnEmlynEdwards
THEADVENTURESOP •

UTTLEMOOKRA
The strange and wonderful .

^dwnttures oflittle Mookra
and his bad-tempered donkey,
Zahte. Illustrated by Keith

Waite. As featured oh Radio 4’s

Tunc and Tune" ibis autumn.

£2JSW* SSppbk.

,-/g£\ METHUEN
s/CHHJ)R3Ett,S BOOKS.

Brr
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The conduct of industrial relations cannot be left to interpretation by judges

the unions work to the public’s rule book
When X wok issue against the
view adopted by my colleagues
on the Royad Commission on
trade unions that British indus-
trial relations should continue
to remain largely * outside the
law", I did mot foresee the full
extent of the malign influence
which this view would exercise
on our industrial politics dur.
ing the succeeding 10 years.
In my Note of Reservation

at the end of the Royal
Commission’s report, I argued
against the majority view on
general grounds. My argument
was that “ the deliberate
abstention of the law from the
activities of mighty subjects
tends to diminish the libeny
of the ordinary citizen and to
place his welfare set risk. If
organizations are powerful
enough to act the bully then
very special grounds are
necessary to justify the deci.
sioa not to subject their beha-
viour to legal rules” (page
290).

More specifically, Z proposed
that the new body which we
recommended should be set
up, the Industrial Relations
Commission, should he armed
with considerable independent
judicial authority. The
majority view, -which was so
inChvennal in the subsequent
period, envisaged the function
of this body as being essen-
tially to inquire into disputes,
publicize findings, and topublicize findings, and to
advise the minister whenever
be asked it to do so. I wanted
the power of this body to be
independent in the sense that
it iwould not have to -wait upon
the poiBtical say-so of the
government of the day.
It would be constantly on

the look out for instances
where til ere appeared to be an
exercise of arbitrary power to
the detriment of public wel-
fare, by employers as well as
by organizations of employees,
and it -would be charged with
the duty to call upon those
concerned to justify their
actions in such cases. It would
have the normal judicial auth-
ority to compel the presence of
individuals

.

and to conduct in-

quiries to establish facts when
these were in dispute. Under
this scheme, Mr Ward of Gnm-
wick would not have been
allowed to prevent action to
establish the wishes of his
employees about their pre-
ferred form of representation
of their collective interests.

One of the obligations which
was to he placed upon all

employers was to “bargain in
good faith ” with represent-
atives of any substantial body
of their workpeople. American
practice has shown that It is
not at aU difficult to develop a
number of dear rules and indi-
cators which can be used to
define in highly practicable
terms what "good faith”
means in the bargaining con-
text. On the other side,
whether the workpeople did or
did not desire to bargain with
the employer and whom they
wished to have to represent
them would be for the judicial
body to determine on the basis
of a vote by those concerned.

It was here that I discovered
that I was t^p against not
merely opposition but some-
thing approaching a sense of
outrage

_

on the part of the
average trade union official
who came before the Royal
Commission. For what followed
from my scheme was that
when there was a dispute be-
tween competing would-be
representatives ol the
workers—a jurisdictional dip-

pute of the kind that quite
often casues serious inconven-
ience to the public, as well as
occasional personal distress to
some of the individuals
directly involved—-there would
be a regular procedure under
the supervision of a public
agency, to determine by demo-
cratic means the wishes of
each of the main groups of
employees concerned.
& seemed to be of no avail

to point om to the trade union
leaders that they derived their
claim tojbe the legitimate bar-
gainers in any dispute solely
front the fact that they were
believed to be genuinely repre-
senting the wishes of the

-
- 1*.

Police on the picket lines at Grunwick : should the anions be subject to special laws ?

workers for whom they pur-
ported to speak. If that legit-
imacy was in doubt, why
should an employer be placed
under an obligation to nego-
tiate with them ? Simply
they wanted no truck with
obligations. Yet unions in
other countries seemed to find
no difficulty with this notion

—

indeed exploited it quite fre-
quently with considerable
advantage to themselves.

It is a commonplace of
American trade union prac-
tice : the obligation of the
employer to negotiate in good
faith, matched by the obliga-
tion an trade unions to show,
when challenged, that they
truly represent a substantial
number of those in any given
category of workers in a ’iant,
for whom they demand the
right to bargain. I cannot, in
fact, think of any country
amongst the advanced indus-
trial states of Western Europe
and North Acerica where the
nation af reciprocal obligations
of employers and employees,
backed by ultimate judicial
sanctions on both sides, is
seriously questioned—outside
Britain.

Here we have as a typical
device designed to evade
recourse to a judicial process
arrangements of the peculiar
sbabbiness of the “Bridlington
Agreement”. This is the TUC
inter-union treaty by which the
established fiefs of trade union
power impede any shift of
membership, whatever the
wishes of the individuals con-
cerned, from one union to
another. It is an arrangement
with which an old style Rus-
sian landowner with serfs
attached to his domain, of the
kind who figures in Gogol’s
Deal Souls, would have felt

himself at home.
- That Bridlington is on the
whole managed in practice -

without imposing persistent
indignities on individual mem-
bers of trade unions—this after
all being Britain and not Czarist
Russia—does not effect the
principle of the thing. I find it

strange, and by no means cred-
itable, that the antagonism o£
British trade onion leaders
towards anything smacking of
the judicial in Industrial rela-

tions Is so extreme that they
have been ready to defend this

system of proprietary rights

over groups of workers, reject-
ing out of hand any device
which would occasionally, on
demand, put the representative
claims of particular - trade
unions to some objective test.

The offence of trade unions
fjefdom is of course aggra-
vated by the spread of closed
shop agreements with
employers. Employers were to.

some degree a form of coun-
tervailing power which could,

in certain cases, be used to

limit some of the more extrav-

agant inter-union disputes
about membership and juris-

diction. But the closed shop
itself is a secondary, exacerbat-

ing factor. The main issue is

the fierce resistance of tradi-

tional British unions to almost
any form of pubic accountabil-

ity, treating themselves as if

they were a kind of auton-

omous political enclave in

society.
, .

I wonder, however, whether
some union leaders, at any
rate, may not by now be hav-

ing second thoughts about the

practical consequences of their

traditional attitudes. It must
surely have occurred to Roy
Grantham, for example, that he

would have been able to secure
the right to bargain for his
members ut Grunwick without
the tedium os well as the nas-
tiness of sustained and inter-

mittently violent confrontation,
if there had been in existence
a legal code laying down the
obligations of employers to

parley with the accredited
representatives of a substantial
body of workers in any indus-
trial or commercial enterprise.

In the long' run there is no
way of arriving e* that result,

and holding mi to ir securely,
airless the -trade unions in turn
are willing to accept corre-

sponding obligations which are
subject to independent judicial

examination. It is an illusion

that the refusal of this kind .of

reciprocity does in practice

put the behaviour- of British

kind that I proposed in.', the.-

Royal Commission are twofold.

The first is to make die appH-

cation •• of bur' laws - more
predictable, to get away from
what .seemed to 'me “the;
vagaries of judge-made law”-ri
the surprising twists and turns

that emerge oat of the.individ-

ual intKOTeratioos by
|
jndges

. of the rights and obligations

'

between ... . employers mid
employees—and put in their

place legislation drafted with a
. degree ’of clarity which - makes
it readily comprehensible to.

those directly concerned. "The
second- point is, that 'rules

governing industrial relations

need frequently to be updated,
to keep them : adapted to

changes in technology, in indus-
trial organization, and in the
attitudes of people at work.. _

I suggested back in 1968 in
my “ Note of Reservation "

;

.that jn order.to achieve tbfc

result, Parliament would have
to modify its procedures so as .

to. accommodate.- the - require-
ments' of our- contemporary,
society iu different; areas, for
continuous rule making. (Indus-
trial relations is not by any
means the only subject jvhich
needs this creaDueot.) The
subsequent history of Heath’s
and Wilson’s attempts at big

'

once-for-all pieces of labour
legislation has- reinforced the

rod organized employees, witjJ°D
7.V.eire***

.: T’ til

.Vj t*

. *«

r
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trade unions .
“ outside the

law”. There is in fact a lot of
law which is applied to the
conduct of industrial disputes,

and a lot of police discretion,

too, in matters like picketing.

A number of unions may, as a
result of die experiences of
the mid-1970s, be coming to

recognize this fact.

The aims of a reform of the -

argument.
If a government believes

that it is engaged in a decisive

piece of law-making, designed
to last for a quarter of a ceh-

.
tury, allocs a large block of
precious parliamentary time to

pushing its BQl through, and.
invests its credit as a party. in

the business of .visibly getting
its way-—then the occasion, is

likely to be -seized to introduce
all maimer of ideological
goodies into the package. The
temptation on such an occa-
sion to make it a large and -

dramatic package becomes

.

almost irresistible.

Yet what isr really required,
now is in fact a fairly modest
start, on the business of recog-
nizing certain reciprocal legal

obligations between employers

tween the :tTO> Sides. :are worf^; i.--
7 ’1"^, " &

ing - out in practice. . The jo- .-
;':
si v.W tfc

cannot
.

be 1 done . .efficiently x v ,-

plenafy sessions of Patiiamenv';; s-_:' k'.* ^
They are, for one thins, tcV:', \^-' *, » *•'.'o-w

time coastnarng for the pu.; ^
pose. Indeed they are—4ioi .. : ,

•*
, fkatf

ever reluctant the tradJtiona
,

^.
,;':

.' ji:

^

ists
-

. of life House- of Commor
are to 'admit' it—<a thorough]' .-3*!

clumsy instrument for deafin; * i?
'

<•;

.

with a number of imjXWtaiV/.- •. TM
contemporary’ problems,

.

;

;

•.What we '.need in order y, 1'3T P.
keep our -rules on industrir>^;;

:

relations op to date is a t>owe

ful all p.arty committee of Pa^/.Vi .*•;
. ;*al-ll

I»men^ with the prestige
J

.

;Ar:.

one of the important

tees of the US Confess, whic.-^".:;-

. hammers .
out ''the_ party, - an>';fl:

;;‘r
,’ r

'
.

the ./• factional, .. compromisf- :.;.. -ri r
1 before proposals' for changes i

\

the law get to the floor Of
':,r ' “ '

House of Commons. It w>n]y" rm
still be open to ah individu!.-: .

backbencher to delay the pe. ;

sage of a Bill coming up . froi
;

:

the committee.- But the coi
‘

veniioAs.' «f debate could b. ~
: i>.

«Juh
adapted, as they have been i ''. - -. ‘1

the US - Congress, to aUow >.j :

piece of legislation which h ^ "T‘rh2
been thoroughly -examined an :>-

argued over in this way ro g , : ®
through, on most occasion > '"'1.' - * fr’.pw
effectively on the nod.
One of ouir urgent needs t.-;:;"' -.itfofl

to find some way of avoiding
.J .’

. iMSI
series of big, set piece parin'- 1-::.;

' “*3
mentary encounters oh indui ...

.

L
-

trie! relations Jaw during th:'-

late 1970s and . early 1930:.

There are far too many smal;-:'
;
cr{* (m

an experimental way, and rber 'j-.j: r--'-

reformulated .in the lignt v ~

practice, and probably update* .-

several times over during th-:>
years ahead. '

- Andrew SbonfieJa, :;
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From the end of the world to a beautiful beginning-again
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1 had not been to Berlin for
some years, and had no plans
for a visit until Michael Rat-
dxffe’s two articles on the
Council of Europe exhibition.

Trends of the Twenties

,

'ap-

peared on The Times Arts page.
After the first, my feet began
Do itch ; after the second, there
was nothing for it but to go.
As he explained, the “ official *

exhibition, itself divided into
four parts, contained in three
venues, was surrounded by a
vast penumbra of ancillary

shows put on in public and
private galleries throughout
the dty. I could fir on only two
and -a half days there, and I can
assure you that seeing consider-

ably more than 4,000 exhibits
in that time is even harder on
the feet than on the eyeballs,

and it is hard indeed on those.

(And in view of due fact that
the principal catalogue weighed
five and a half pounds, the
crook of the arm didn’t exactly

get off scot-free, either.)

And yet you well note that

the exhaustion was all physical

;

the spirits became lighter and
more invigorated as the hours
of looking went on. And that

was my first surprise : that this

gigantic and exhaustive retro-

spective survey of years which
were so traumatic in themselves
and so hideously trape in what
they led to should be so un-
fraught for the spectator who
sees them with postwar eyes.

The Weimar Republic bad its

squalid side, its maggots bel
neath the skin, and such artists
as George Grosz, Otto Dix and
Rudolf Sddicfaxer hammered
away at the comiption and sel-

fishness until the stomach
fairly heaved at the sight of
them ; it had its fehriie aspect,
too and went whirling to utter
destruction as the Venetian
Republic went dancing to its

fall ; and, of course, the shadow
of the swastika loomed ever
darker as night fell.

And so it is easy to conclude
that die Weltgeschichte ist das
Welzgericht: because Weimar
ended in Hitler, Weimar was
responsible Cor Hitler, or at the
very least Weimar made Hitler
inevitable. But the lesson I drew
from this marvellous array of

paintings and drawings, sculp- communism. art of the or work in it: the Daily Express
tures and objezs, furniture and Weimar Republic was alive; and- building, which I have always
household equipment, architec-
ture and town-planning and pos-
ters and clothes and books and
pamphlets and manifestos is

that it was not so. What, for
me, lit up the walls most vividly

that is the long and the short admired anyway, positively

of it.

What finally convinced me
Df this was the sub-division of
Trends of the Twenties from
which I had expected least; the

was .the outpouring of truly architectural section, cumber-
creative joie de vivre. It was
not just a matter of high spirits,
though they were certainly in
evidence (one of the four seo
tions of tiie principal exhibition
was entirely devoted to Dada,
from which it was impossible
to emerge without realising—
what I, at least, had never fully
grasped before—how positive
Dada was, and how much fun)

;

the high spirits were turned
towards the light, and if only
it had been possible to turn
stampeding horses beads in
the same direction, the world
might yet have been saved. This
is not mere rhetoric : of course,
no amount of context would
make Grosz or Kathe Kollwitz
seem anything but savage
(though in the latter case with
a fatally corrupting sentimen-
tality), and the directly politi-

cal exhibition running parallel
to the main offerings was the

somely sub-titled Pram the
futuristic to the functional City
—Planning and Building in
Europe 1913-1933. For me, this
was an extraordinary revelation;
after all, any society must tell

rbe truth about itself in what
•t builds, for pictures may be
painted for a minority, and
ignored even by them, but the
houses in which people live are
rooted literally in the soil, and
cannot for long or in any but
the most trivial and peripheral
senses cease to be rooted in
the soil of the society’s true
self.

I went round and round the
architetcmral section, to the
peril of my remaining time-
table, and I do not believe I
'•ould have been mistaken in
what I saw in it: it was health.

glowed on its wall, so fresh and
arresting did it seem in its pro-
oer context.

Of course, the whole thing

was steeped in die Weltge-
schichte; the portraits alone,
spread among the various
exhibitions, would have made
my visit a haunting experience.
Here was

.
Ernst Toller, there

was Edith Sitwell, suddenly ii

was Bertolt Brecht, anon came
Rosa Luxemburg; and of course,
as the shadows, lengthened to-

wards the end, there was, in at

least a couple of score versions,
That Man himself, the
moustache already a cartoonists’
delight, the staring eyes no
joke at alL (The Nazis’ own
propaganda was to be seen an
the lot’s version of the era,

and I must say that it was ex-
traordinarily powerful; one
poster, bearing the rubric
“ Hitler builds”, had a most
ingenious and memorable de-
sign, a skyscraper that, when
you looked closely, became a

Leger, Mondrian, Duchamp,
Schwitters and of course Mies
van der _ Rohe (that giant

stature grows still higher in

this survey) was full of wit,

charm and good temper. Of
which artists today could you
say as much ?

I staggered out of the last

section of the last
_
show,,

exhausted yet charged with the

power of all the explosive
.

energy -

1

had absorbed from'
these glittering .and - vibrant

walls. Still, some kind tA .

antidote was required, if I was
ever to be able to .sleep again
And of coarse I found it at

the opera, and of course in

Mozart For a visit of the kind
I had just had, conducted at a
pace not so much killing as

ridiculous, and composed of

images so violent in their effect

on the senses, even though the
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effect was ultimately, creative,

not destructive. Karl Bohm con-

prosecution’s

STARTING TODAY AT 6 PM
A NEW CAPITAL RADIO SPECIAL

WITH ROGER SCOTT

Weimar. But the most uncanny
revaluations took place for me
as I threaded my way among
such didacticisms ; Magritte
ceased to be sinister, Max
Ernst made me smile, de
Chirico became salonfahig, the
clenched fists on the KPD elec-
tion-posters reminded even me
of the rerrible truth that there
was a time when a good man
might be a follower of Soviet

The bouses and public buildings, towering swastika.)

the derigns and models fh is 1 did not think it was even
almost a truism of any archi- narcissistic (except for the
tectural exhibition that the self-portraits, flattering without
most fascinating things in it exception); to be sure, the an
tectural exhibition that the
most fascinating things in it

are the ones that never got
built, and that is even more
true of the rejected designs in

and design of the twenties had
no large horizons, but it seemed
to me to be largely free of the

competitions) gave off a tingling narrower concerns of, for in-

sense of vitality and creative-
ness that was exciting not just

stance, our own day. Tho
twenties had much to be dis-

aesthetically but also in the mayed about, and very little to
social sense. There was hardly
a house or office-block in it of
which I did not feel that it

would have been good to Eve

make anyone smile; yet even
the decade’s pessimism was
vivid and clear, and the work
of such artists as Miro, Klee,

not destructive, Karl Bohm con-
ducting Cosi Fan Tutte mads
a literally perfect ending, and
when I rose next morning to
catch my dawn plane, I was
filled with an almost miraculous
peace. For Mozart provided the
one good thing missing from
the exhibitions: certainty.
“ Come scoglio ”, songs Fiordi-
ligi; “like a rode”. True, the
rock crumbles in Act II, but its

core of love is untouched, and
that core was just what the
twenties did not have. For two
and a half days I. gazed upon
the sight of tne world coming
to an end; and then for three,
hours I heard it being created.
It was the right way round.
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Baby Paul on
the trail

of the Incas

The film they almost do not want you to see

^fOR7 N/s/£6^,

m

You would think that a baby
would be as much use on an
archaeological expedition to
the high Andes as a hippopota-
mus on the Tour de France.
However, Paul Kendall, aged
14 months, returned to
London and gave a press con-
ference yesterday about his fast
three months digging for Che
ancient Incas in Peru.

His mother Is leading the
British expedition to the large
Inca site at Cusichaca.
Baby Paul, in blue excavation

rompers and accompanied by a
pretty Peruvian nanny he
picked up in Cuzco, made goo-
goo noises and dribbled over a
potsherd that looked a bit like
a digestive biscuit. His mother
interpreted.

The expedition was a success.
Inca history is being redis-
covered on the ground instead
of from tile chronicles of the
conquering Spanish, which
were inevitably ignorant and
biased. The archaeologists
restored one of the Inca canals,
bringing back household water
asd water for irrigation
Dr Kendall said that having

Paul at Cusichaca made com-
munications with the Indians
easier. The project is now
going: to appeal for £45,000 to
enable it to complete its five
year programme of bunt for the
Incas. Baby Paul is being use-
ful at that too. Everybody
knows that you cannot beat
small goo-goo babies for getting
your picture in the papers and
plucking the heartstrings of the
British public.

Sometimes, I fear for
a
the BBC’s sanity. It has

made a film in which, for the first time,
Barbara Stonebouse talks directly to the
camera and gives her side of the affair that
sent her former husband to prison.
Tired though you may be of the whole

Stonehouse saga, this is an important serial
document which every woman in Britain

—

and, I believe, every other man—will want to
see. So, what does the BBC do ? It announces
that it will screen the 15-minute film at 11-20
pm, the yawning hour when onlv addicts or
dozers have not swiped off their sets.

I went along to see the film yesterday- So
did Mrs Stonehouse. Afterwards, I asked her
what she thought of it She said she thought it

was hugely self-indulgent, bur she said it with

a sad smile and I knew she was nor being silly.
The film’s simplicity is its strength—just Mrs

Stonehouse reading fverv skilfully) from auto-
cue, with a couple of stills and one short film
sequence where the camera glides across an
array of letters from well-wishers.
The Film is called Tfte Invisible Wave of Love.

You may think the title mawkish, but she uses
the expression herself in the film when des-
cribing the good will that she says has flowed
towards here in her adversity. The impression
she leaves ns with is that of an attractive,
sensitive, rather tragic woman, who only
towards the end lapses into bitterness. Judge
for yourself when you see the film next Monday
night.
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The method in his madness Picturesque
Zf all the theatres closed to-

morrow, would yon feel
seriously deprived ? Or would

hood, he was shut up in lunatic
asylums for almost a decade. A
brilliant performer, he was

you feel that a certain civilized finally unable to get work as an
amenity like buses or hot run-
ning water was lacking?

In London today, the National

Book League and the French
Government open a spectacular

exhibition to Antonin Artaud,

the madman who changed the

face of 5erioos theatre. Artaud

actor, and his writings and
manifestos on the theatre were
attacked, and his productions
bounded off the stage of Paris.

He is best known to the
general public as the instigator
of the Theatre of Cruelty, and
to srudents of the theatre as
the greatest single influence <00

Sir Patrick Naiune, Permanent
Secretary to the Department of
Health and Social Security, has
the worst job in the Civti Ser-
vice. Dealing with the doctors
is an impossible task, almost
as impossible, indeed, as nego-
tiating with the French.

Sunday
. Times ;

- who ; appears'-
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»w Blessed pumps
massof tire country’s welfare When Fader Peter Mayhew

lived most of his life in poverty the theatre we hare
and extreme physical suffering. Today. EL D. Lain? <wiand extreme physical suffering. Today, EL D. Laing opens
He died in 1945, aged 41. first public celebration
An opium addict from child- Artaud for Artaud's

Stedby^is
1*®^ 3^ .few*. tiig-e'.'were : ne^,:was^K^^y. jou. >r

graphy and watercokyuis. petrol pumps «t his- local garage - reraUj

An exhfintiop of Sir Patrick’s in 0xfo*’d yesterday, he decided
neat, pleasing landscapes to give tiiem bis blessing. Ha

the pumps with;My
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The National Consumer Council have been publicizing the
advantages of new methods of cooperation—bulk buy dubs,
sbare-a-car schemes and babysitting banks among them. Now
they are beginning to practise what they preach. The staff of 30
have formed a bulk boy dub to purchase their morning- coffee.
They invest in five pound catering packs of the instant staff.
It transpires, unfortunately, that instant coffee is one of the few
commodities that is dearer bought in bulk than in normal^
purchased from supermarkets.
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A GOOD DAY FOR GERMANY
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The spectacular rescue of the
hostages

.
front Mogadishu is a

well-deserved and much-needed
triumph for West Germany. . It

has
.
-superbly -vindicated the

special training started after the
disaster at the Munich Olympics.
It required even more precise
skills than the Israeli raid on
Entebbe because’ storming an
aircraft is more- difficult than
storming a building. On the
other hand the Israelis had the
added difficulty that they were
landing on hostile territory. This
is a reminder of how much appre-
ciation is due to Somalia for its
wise decision to allow the opera-
tion to_ proceed unhindered.
International solidarity is vital in
the fight against terrorism, and
if hijackings continue nations
may have to become more accus-
tomed to allowing other nations
to conduct rescues on their terri-
tory. Somalia has set a valuable
precedent
The operation is also an

impressive success for Herr
Schmidt’s “ crisis cabinet ”
which not only had to agree
within itself on appallingly diffi-
cult decisions but also to nego-
tiate with two sets of kidnappers
(those on the aircraft and those
holding Dr Schleyer) while at
the_ same time making complex
political and diplomatic prepara-
tions for the militai^r operation.
For this it needed international
credit and very cool nerves,
especially as public opinion was
beginning to waver. The risk of
failure was very high, and the
price would have been very high
roo, both in lives and in political
confidence. Great respect is also
due to the tragically murdered
Captain Schumann, whose cool
courage in providing information
probably laid the foundations for
the success of the operation. His
death, and the uncertainty over
the fate- of Dr Schleyer, cast a
shadow over the rejoicing.
Nevertheless, ihere must now

he some picking up of the pieces.
Has West German terrorism
been broken ? The suicide of the
prisoners is an admission that It
has lost a major battle and pos-
sibly a war. The prisoners would

not have killed themselves if

they had expected further opera-
tions with any chance of success.
Like Hitler- in his bunker they
preferred death to the experi-
ence of defeat. On the other band
there are still terrorists alive in
prison and at large outside. The
madder, ones among, them could
still try to regroup or take
revenge. It would be foolhardy
nor to take precautions against
this possibility.
There should, however, be

political and psychological

.

effects that go deeper. - The
fantasy of the terrorists that they
were working for the dignity, of
man or the betterment of society
has been more dramatically
shattered than ever before.
Although some of them started
as sensitive idealists the inhuman
brutality of the means they
adopted and the unreality of the
perceptions by which they
became possessed must surely
have reduced their circle of
sympathizers. Nobody in his
right mind could even begin to

?° k'v© in a society domina-
ted by people of this type.
Seldom can there have been such
a clear example of means cor-
rupting ends. Some at least of
the fantaxisrs of the revolu-
tionary groups must surely have
been brought down to earth.
Terrorism is not a sport, a
schoolboy adventure, or u labora-
tory for poitical theorists. Jr is
real. People die. And it does not
work.
Thus hopes can now be higher

that the sickness is dying. But
that still leaves West Germany
with an extremely disturbing
experience to digest. In the
past few weeks the centre has
only jusr held, and it might nor
have held If the rescue had
failed. The right accused the
left of creating an atmosphere
of sympathy and social criticism
which encouraged terrorists. The
left accused the righr of wanting
to create a police state. Ger-
many is still a country scarred
by memories of the clash of
extremes. The scars throbbed
and the atmosphere was bitter
and disturbed.

THE QUEEN IN CANADA
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The Queen’s brief visit to Canada,
’ arranged as part of her Jubilee
•tour to Commonwealth countries,
. has bad delicate aspects in view
of the growing tension between
Quebec and the rest of the
country. Mr Trudeau was within
his constitutional rights in en-
couraging the Queen to apjreal.

/ for nastibnal unity. The" Crown :is
the yoice of the Federal Govern-
ment. Mr Levesque knew this
perfectly well, and duly ex-

pressed his respect for the Queen
=• as a person, while deploring the
; use to which the Queen as symbol
Jiad been pat by her Canadian

' ministers. He warned .Mr
:'Trudeau chat he risked depredat-
-V ing the symbol by using, it in
^polities; though presumably this

•'. does - not really worry Mr
••Levesque since he is. not only a

-

^separatist wishing to cake his

^province out of confederation;
:

^but he also insists that an
.independent Quebec must be a

republic...

But Mr Trudeau really has no
4

: choice but to use the visit of

;? Canada’s :Queen to stress the im-

portance as well as the achieve-

‘mentsC pf unity.within confedera-
tion (in fact, as Mr Levesque
HkeS to note, within federation,

for Canada’s .institutions are

federal, if flexibly so). For him
to have asked the Queen to fudge
the issue and ro-fmd some other

keynote for her speech, would
have suggested that be himself

was not resolute to maintain
Canadian imky. That would be
ruinous to his party and disas-

trous for the country. For the

question of Quebec separatism is

in no way foreclosed or settled

merely because the Parti Que-
bec ois has won power there. The
very

,
fact that Mr Levesque in-

tends to defer to public opinion

as expressed in a referendum
shows this. Any party in power
in Ottawa must be a federal

party, upholding Canadian unity
and territorial integrity above
all else,, and the Prime Minister
is in duty bound to use every
means to maintain them. If he
considers that speeches by the
Queen will help, he is virtually
obliged to request her to make
persuasive speeches.
Though the Queen has to say

what her ministers want said, in
Canada as in Britain or Australia,
there is no need to doubt that
she is instinctively in favour of
unity. Speaking on her own she
might have used different phras-
eology, but, as a recent reference
that she made to her Scottish
ancestors showed, she cannot be
wholly indifferent to, let alone
in favour of, the fragmentation
of any of the realms of which
she is the titular head. Even Mr
Levesque, when he thinks about
it; sees the logic of this.

The real question is whether
such appeals will have any effect
—or even be counter-productive.
There lies ahead for Canada an.,

intense and soul-searching debate
on the Quebec question. Mr
Levesque is not committing any
treason by declaring that they
want to take Quebec out, nor is

Mr Trudeau accusing -him of
actual crime in calling him an
enemy who “ represents the
destruction of our country ”.

They are not threatening a UDI.
In a referendum they are likely

to ask simply for a mandate to

negotiate about separation, and
a negotiated separation would be
legal. Nobody wants or needs to

discuss what would happen if the

mandate to negotiate were given,

but the negotiation failed.

In the two years ahead, the PQ
has to put its arguments, and the

anti-secession parties, of which
there are two in Quebec itself,

quite apart from the federal

Liberal and Conservative parties,

have to show them up as false.

Yet the centre did just hold,
and Herr Schmidt has emerged
greatly and deservedly
strengthened. It should there-

fore be possible to conduct the
political inquest in relative
calm. Is the political consensus
more fragile than people
thought? Is there something
more that can be done to reduce
the number of sympathizers who
provide essential support for the

. Terrorists ? Have there been
failings in political education or
In the social values of the
country which have contributed
to their alienation ? And what
can be done still further to

refine techniques for preventing
and dealing with acts of

terrorism ?

As West Germany turns over

these problems it is important

that she should not feel as un-
loved by her European neigh-
bours as she has been made to
feel in recent months. There has
been a lot of uninformed foreign
criticism of her recently, most of
it from the left* which has been
fed assiduously by the left in
Germany. This reinforces the
common reflex which makes
foreigners look aitfomatically to

the right for the main threat to

German democracy. Recent
events should have jolted the far

too simple assumptions that lie

behind this. If nothing else the
opinion polls that showed an
almost even division on whether
to give in to the hijackers hardly
suggest a nation without feeling.

Germany has strong traditions

on both the left and the right,

and the extremes of each show
certain common characteristics.

The problem is to contain them.
The task will be easier if West
Germany feels contained within

western Europe and recognized

as the valued keystone that she

is, with a political system that

has proved itself a lot more
stable, adaptable, humane and
healthy than anyone could have
expected thirty years ago. Herr
Schmidt’s triumph should bring

him as much credit abroad as at

home.

The strength of French language
nationalism has to be tested.

Already, by the language law, the

PQ has foreshadowed the sort of

state an independent Quebec
would be, intensely partScuIarist

and inward-looking, jealous of
any future influences that would
weaken the French culture it will

officially enshrine in its laws.

But the effects of the law (whose
constitutionality has yet to be
tested in the courts) have not yet

become fully dear to anybody,
and the Quebeckers have to

decide whether they would like

to be cut off in spirit from North
America. Indeed, they have to

consider whether the effects of
protecting, purifying and
enshrining their mother-tongue
will deprive them of freedoms
and rights even more valuable
titan that of speaking French in

buriness conferences.

The issue, the greatest issue

conceivable for Canadians, is

one for Canadians to settle.

Britain is concerned only to the

extent of altering the British

North America Act in any way
the Canadian parliament
requests (for example as Mr
Trudeau proposed, on language
rights) until the Canadian con-

stitution ceases to be a statute of

the Westminster parliament. But
Canada is also in part a British

achievement, and it is hard to

think that the British 'people
would watch its disintegration

with anything but deep regret.

The Queen’s arguments ring
true to most people here. To that

extent any progress made in

satisfying the sentiments of
French-speaking Canadians short
of Quebec independence will

give great pleasure here. Mr
Levesque will no doubt grant
this legitimate interest, and it is

much to be hoped that he will

explain his position in Britain.

f
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Counting the output
From Mr R. G. Humphreys
Sir, Your readers may find it

interesting to see -how many
measures of productivity they can

devise. As some of your correspon-

dents have pointed out, GDP (or

added value) per head of popula-

tion is a useful measure : but some
of them seem to think it is easy

to subdivide this into tonnes per

mail hour for steer workers, bushels

per acre for farmers, utiles per

gallon for motorists and so fwm, so

that' everyone car* do bis bit for the

common good. Unfortunately the

problem is rather more difficult.
_

First, accepting that productivity

is output divided by input, think of

all the output measures : for

Instance, ton-miles for a transport

firm, cured patients for a cbxxor,

emptied .
dustbins fora local

authority, tonnes of ttsh tor a

trawler, passenger-miles for a rail-

way. Now think of all the -inputs

(things you might like to get good
utilization of) such as gallops of fuel,

tons of ore, stands.of timber, cubic

metres of water : and time-based

resources such as doctor-months,

trawler-years, dustman-hours, acre-

years, square-feet . months (in a

retail store) and so on.
. .

Where some of the input is w
the same units as the output ^
can measure net outputs, eg : £ s™es

—E materials and services —£ added
value, or bushels of corn—bushels

of seed—net yield. Nowput together,

scoring one point ^nece, all tne

practicable combinations of numera-

tor. and denominator, eg, tonnes per

square foot per month (for * ware-

house), seat-miles per gallon, sales

value per man per year, head of

beef per agricultural employee per
year, profit per £ of capital

employed and so forth.

Next you can start on. the bigger
scores with thoroughness prints,

eg, if seat-miles per gallon scores
one point, passenger-miles per
gallon scores five points, and
London Transport's passenger-miles
pin'd for scores 20 (difficult to beat
that for thoroughness, except per-
haps with satisfied pmptps ?)

You score 100 points for each
pair of divergent productivity
measures : these start together but
eventually conflict, eg, increasing
agricultural productivity at first

increases both output per acre and
output per mac, but eventually you
have to choose between maximum
yield per man or maximum yield

per acre.

Finally, you score a thousand
points for each pair of conflicting

measures, eg, a carpenter fitting

floorboards can aim for maximum
finished floor per hour (and a huge
pile of offcuts) or maximum finished

floor per cubic metre of
_
timber

(every scrap used up, but time the

job by the calendar rather than
clock). Net cubic metres per how
looks a better measure—amd it is

examined closely.

My serious point is that a good
deal of careful calculation is

required to make sure that each

productivity target is really likely

to increase wealth per_ capita. There
are many productivity measures

which, though used enthusiastically,

are counter-productive. The_ Sjjat

advantage of added, value is mat.

it. provides a common measure of a
desirable output, even though there

are stifl scores of different inputs
to measure it in relation is.

Yours sincerely.

GORDON HUMPHREYS,
Orchard Lodge,
Hmxworth. near Baldock,
Hertfordshire.
October 12.

Graduated benefits
From the President of Corpus
Chrisii College, Oxford

Sir, If 'the authors of Paying by
Degrees, as' reported and quoted
in The Times this morning (October
10), believe that the student is the
“final consumer” of what is “pro-
duced ” by university siaEf, they
have been ‘confused by a false ana-

Incv which has no more to do with
education than (eg) the relation

between employer and employee.
The immediate “ consumer ” of what
is jointly “produced” by teacher
aud learner in any given student
generation is the total community
in which that generation lives and
works during the ' 30 or 40 years
after graduation. So long as the
human race lasts, there is no
** final ” consumer. Toconsume what
is destroyed by consumption and to

use what is fortified by use are very
different things.

Yours faithfully.

K. J. DOVER.
The President,
Corpus Christ! College,

Oxford.
October 10.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Freedom in the Putting a stop to hijacking

West End
From eke Bishop of London
Sir, The admirable reply of the
Lender of the Greater London
Council (October 27) to Mr David
Webb's letter of October 14 makes
clear the fallacy of Mr Webb's
argument. He writes of freedom,
by which he means the freedom of
those who want to watch porno-
graphic films. He shows no interest
in mat freedom which a far greater
number of people desire, which is

to walk about central London
unashamed and unembarrassed by
the nastiness which at the present
befouls so many of our streets.
The majority are thankful that at

last the public authority is taking
action to remove what has been so
long a scandal and a disgrace, and
wc wish the GLC every success in
its endeavours.
Yours sincerelv,

GERALD LONDIN

:

8 Barton Street,
Westminster, SW1.

From Mr Raymond Blackburn
Sir, Mr Webb’s letter (October 14)
about * private cinema dubs ”

should be answered with the facts.
I was a “ member ” of three. Any-
one can “join ” by giving any name
and any address. He is asked to wait
for two or now generally only one
hois'. He requires no one whom be
knows as a. proposer or seconder.
When he raised this with the then
Commissioner he agreed that they
were nor bona fide clubs and they
were successfully prosecuted.
There is. of course, no censor-

ship. 'Hie films extend to sadism,
bestiality and sometimes even
involve minors. The entrance charge
is £3, or for allegedly special films
£5. The “chibs” are open from
morning to night and are often full.
They most make many thousands of
pounds per week. The premises are
usually in basements or upper
rooms which cannot be expensive.
Many years ago you published a

letter from me prophesying that if
the nonenforcement of the porn
laws continued, the same result
would follow as in gaming. What
Parliament intended to be illegal
it would be persuaded to make
legal. I doubt, however, if anyone
who has seen these films and is a
responsible member of an elected
legislative body would maintain that
they should be legalized.
Yours faithfully,

RAYMOND BLACKBURN,
50 Homefield Road,
Chiswick, W4.

Overseas aid spending
From the Minister of Overseas
Development
Sir, Lord Amory (October 7) has
drawn attention to the substantial
and enthusiastic support which the
Ministry of Overseas Development
bas given VSO under successive
ministers.

‘Hie overseas aid programme took
its tiiare of the last reduction in
government expenditure but, while
pur support for VSO this year has
increased by a smaller amount than
they would have wished, it has by
no means been cut as earlier corre-
spondence indicated. In fact we
Have undertaken to provide £1.029
million towards VSO’s programme
compared with £0.864 million last
year.

These sums represent about 80
per cent of the cost of VSO’s pro-
gramme. But as Lord Amory h ap-

pointed out, extra financial support
is needed from voluntary sources
as well so as to ensure that no
good overseas project for which
there is an enthusiastic and quali-
fied volunteer fails for lack of
finance. I lend my support to his
appeal
Yours faithfully.

JUDITH HART,
Bland House.
Stag Place, SW1.

Plea bargaining
From Professor B. IV. Uarvey
Sue, There are surely a few obvious
conclusions to be drawn from the
controversy about plea bargaining
arising out of the conelusions in
the book Negotiated Justice. The
main one is that if there is real
doubt about the validity of the
authors’ conclusion, in view of die
seriousness of the criticism of the
admimsrratLon of justice which the
book implies, the legal profession
or the Home Office ought to com-
mission a further independent sur-
vey to retest these conclusions, and
the survey should operate over a

wider geographical area than that
chosen by the authors. If the
authors* conclusions are then found
io be ill-founded or untypical, mow
people would accept that as the end
of die matter.
On the other hand, if such a sur-

vey showed that a significant num-
ber of defendants were being per-

suaded to plead guilty against iheir
legitimate inclinations—and perhaps
because such a course offers a

quicker and more lucrative turn-
ova- to tire lawyers responsible for
advising than a not guilty plea

—

the offearing lawyers should be
identified aod disciplined by the

branch of the profession to which
they belong.

It in addition the presence of plea
bargaining on a wide and unaccept-
able scale is clearly established
simply to speed the judicial process,

in. the absence
_
of more effective

ways of reducing the appalling
volume of crime consideration must
clearly be given to increasing the
resources needed to try criminal
cases, perhaps by employing more
suitably qualified solicitors as re-

corders and circuit judges.
I write as one in no way asso-

ciated with the authors’ work, but
in common with my colleagues
would defend anyone’s righr io

undertake bona fide research pro-

vided he takes responsibility for it.

Yours faithfully,

B. W. HARVEY,
Faculty of Law,
University erf Birmingham.

From Air Gershon Ellenbogen
Sir, I venture to suggest that rte
only disadvantage tbar could out-

weight the substantial benefits that
accrue from plea bargaining, in both
the public aod the private interest,

is that it might induce on innocent
person to plead gnilsy; and in 30
years I have not once come across
such a case-
1 ton. etc,

GERSHON ELLENBOGEN,
2 Gray’s Inn Square, WCL

From Lord Duncan-Stmdys, CH
Sir, Hijacking must and can be
stamped out. The action Z suggest
is outlined below

:

The United Nations should coil

upon all governments

:

(a) to arrest, without exception,
any hijackers who eventually dis-

embark at an airport in their ter-

ritory, and to return them for trial

to the country where the plane is

registered :

(b) n> break off all air -services
between their country and any
other country which fails to do
likewise ; and in addition

(c) to break off all air services
with any other country which does
not impose a similar sanction on a
country which fails to arrest and
return hijackers.

Since there is virtually no
country today which could afford
to be denied air communications
with the rest of the world, the hi-

jackers would very soon find that
there was nowhere left for them
to go ; and they would thus be
obliged to recognise the hooeiess-
ness of this particularly foul form
of blackmail.
Yours faithfully,

DUNCAN SANDYS,
House of Lords.
October IS.

From Mr Vernon .V. Ely
Sir, The seizing of airliners and
possibly other vehicles by terrori sts

can probably be contained if nations
would adopt tiie following policy.
Governments would inform their

airlines and other transport opera-
tors that in the event of a hijacking,
while taking all possible steps to
secure the release of passengers and
crews, under no circumstances would
they yield to the terrorists’ demands.
All travellers would, of course, have
to accept these conditions.

Tfarf hijackers would then be
aware that their actions would not
result in payment or other success-
ful demands and the incentives
would disappear.

Any .nations who were unwilling
to operate such a procedure would
soon find their airlines attracting
the terrorists with the result that

passengers would transfer their cus-

tom to those air services adopting
tire new policy.

Yours obediently,
VERNON N. ELY,
1G St George’s Rood,
Wimbledon, SW19.
October 18.

From Sir Robert Mayer, CH
Sir, Let us now praise famous men,
those in the German Government
who have shown moral courage and
wisdom. It is merely indicative of
world confusion about real values
that the latter should and the for-
mer should not have been
emphasized in the press reports.
German ministers must have found
themselves in an -agonizing
dilemma.
Am I wrong in thinking drat a

repetition of the present deplorable
event aod the solution of the wider
issue lies in wfaa-c has been end-
lessly talked about, but never
enacted : an international law of
obvious character.

In war millions of innocents ere
killed. It is deplored, bat accepred-
Why act differently when dealing
with hijacking and other evils ?
Yours sincerely,

R. MAYER,
22 Blomfield Street, EC2.
October 18.

From Mr Ralph Glosser

Sir, Can anyone any longer resist,

on grounds of cost, installing the
ottiy effective methods of combating
hijacking and air terror

;
each pas-

senger ruthlessly searched as he or
she eaters the aircraft, and an
armed crew ? Only then will an air-

craft captain possess control over
his aircraft’s security. Js sxot the
alternative “ cost ” even higher ?
Yours faithfully,

RALPH GLASSER,
96/100 New Cavendish Street, Wl.

Future energy sources
From Dr C. F. Clement
Sir. The letter from Professor Sir
Martin Ryle (October 5) suggests
that wind power could make a major
contribution to the energy needs of
the UK in the year 2000. This con-
clusion

a
is, I believe, far too

optimistic.
The trouble with wind power as

a source of energy is that at is both
diffuse and variable in time. To
overcome the latter problem Profes-
sor Ryle has suggested the develop-
ment of heat stores. However, if

these were installed in the home it

has been estimated that the volume
of water required to last for a
sufficient period would be that of
the average kitchen. Home storage
can easily manage diurnal variations
but a practical economic long term
storage system of electrical power
from whatever source does not exist
at present, nor is there any guaran-
tee it ever will.

The diffuseness of wind power is

reflected in the large areas needed
to collect a significant amount. Pro-
fessor Ryle’s land based system,
which is claimed to produce a mean
winter output of about 25 GW from
about 50,000 IMW generators 1km
apart. (.Vflfttre, May 12, 1077 1 ,

would
occupy over one fifth of the total
land area of the UK (Nature, August
4, 1977h Professor RySe’s definition
of this area as one third of the UK
coastal area is highly misleading.
According to the figures obtained
by the Energy Technology Support
Unit and published bv the Depart-
ment of Energy in Energy Paper
Number 21, the mean wind velocity
over such a large fraction of the UK
land surface is well below that
required to make the wind genera-
tors economic. A maximum of only
10,000 generators on exposed hill

top and coastal sites are considered
as even possible in the paper.
Although Professor Ryie has not

specified exactly which areas he
proposes to use, those with the
most wind are Devon. Cornwall,
west Wales, the Lake District, west
and north Scotland, parts of the
east coast and coastal areas of

Northern Ireland. To cover these
areas with wind generators 60m
high and only lkm apart would,
even if feasible, mean an immense
loss of visual amenity in the mosT
scenic parts of our country. His
assertion that this loss would be
comparable to that from trans-
mission lines from an unspecified
system of nuclear power stations

sited every 2km (Nature. August
11 1977), or every 5km (letter to

The Times) along the sooth and
east coasts is preposterous. Nuclear
stations now built and under con-
struction will produce about 11 GW
by 1980 at about 1 GW per site, and
there has been no suggestion that
transmission lines from them cover
nearly a tenth of the UK land area.
Even with no increase in outpuT
per site, whereas it is likely to rise

to at least 2 GW. a 25 GW nuclear
system comparable to his wind
power system would mean no more
than 25 sites. Surely Professor
Ryle cannot be suggesting that the
length of the south mid east coasts
is only 125km.
Nor is the Joss of visual amenity

the only problem with large
generators. American experience
has included interference with teie-
vi-sion reception up to two miles
away which, with the proposed
system, could completely blanket
out reception for all those living
in the areas affected.
The above arguments should not

be construed as implying that I am
personally opposed to the develop-
ment of any practical form of
energy production. I share Profes-
sor Ryle’s views on the need for
energy conservation and the
development of energy or heat
stores. However. I think he has
greatly overstated the case for
wind power and that his system
would not only be uneconomic but
very damaging to the environment.
Yours faithfully.

C. F. CLEMENT.
Theoretical Physics Division,
Atomic Energy Research Establish-
ment.
Harwell.
Oxfordshire.

Firework injuries

From the Director of the iVanoTUzI
Campaign for Firework Reform
Sir, What a pity that the Firework
Makers Guild (letter, October 4),

are not as straightforward in their

statements and dealings as the

National Campaign for Firework
Reform. NCFR have always sent
their complete surveys and other
information to the Guild for their
analysis, including the consumer
and accident surveys for 1976, as
long ago as last January.

If the Gufld had bothered to send
us their so-colled expert research,
we could easily have answered all
their “highly suspect” remarks. As
for the remarks attributed ro Gallop
research, the Guild are perfectly
aware that our surveys are carried
our by our members, who are noi
expert market research analysts.
This does not invalidate the surveys
in the least. On the contrary we
have been very careful to sift and

check out all our facts in both the
consumer and GP surveys.

1 would remind the Gui-id that our
injury surveys for accidents treated
by GPs were not in conflict with
tire government hospital surveys.
The Government were quick to
recognize ihar the surveys must be
taken together in order to present
a total picture of firework injuries.
Whether Mr Worthington and his
backwoodsmen like it or not. 4,385
young people under 16 were injured
by fireworks hist year-

Finally, why does not Mr
Worthington and friends commis-
sion Gallop Polls io survey people’s
attitude to fireworks in this coun-
uy, instead of slirsing mud at the
good work of NCFR. I would sug-
gest they dare not 1

Yours sincerelv,

NOEL TOBIN,
Director.
National Campaign For Firework
Reform,
15, 118 Long Acre. WC2L
October 14.

Protecting North Devon
From Lady Margaret Fortescuc. and
others

Sir,_ One of the few remaining un-
spoilt areas of England will be
i; reverJbly changed by the Trans-
port Minister’s top priority scheme
to build a new dual carriageway
link from MS to the North Devon
const. This is a matter of national
concern
The road will slice through our

steep hills and valleys, alter the
scenery and character of the coun-
tryside. destroy the peace and
beauty which draws manv thousands
of summer visitors to farms, rural
guest houses and caravan sites, and
consume up to 1,000 acres of food
producing land. The North Devon
coast is already at saturation point
in the high tourist season: a link
road is likely to lead in time to a
Blackpool style city resort domin-
ated by big operator's.

We are very conscious of regional
unemployment and we are in favour
of improvements to our existing
main roads but there are already
four main roads into North Devon,
none of whirh has been appreciably
improved in living memory: there is

only one mile of dual carriageway.
We contend that the answer is

not thi-i nuge new road built ar
vast cost leading to an area where
the basic services such as water and
sewerage are already stretched to
their 'limits. The road will be com-
paratively little used except at peak
holiday weekends, and to justify its

existence future governments mav
urge accelerated industrial growth
until North Devon as it is now be-
comes a dismnt memory.
The public locally is to be asked

next month to say which parishes
and farms they prefer to be frag-
mented and ro lose land. But all
who live here are, in a sense,
trustees of this beautiful region on
behalf of the whole nation, and we
urge that the very principle of
whether such a road is righr or
necessary should be widely debated
ow before the detailed plans are
published.

The fate of rural North Devon
must not lie with Whitehall planners
or iocal pressure groups, but with
the good sense of the entire British
people.
Yours faithfully,

MARGARET FORTESCUE,
GEOFFREY NORTH,
JOHN POLLOCK,
Castle Hill,

Barnstaple,
Devon.

Insulating police

from corruption
From Mr Edmund Esdot'Ie

Sir, About die year 1830 (I forger

die precise date) the salary of a

judge was deliberately fixed ur u

figure high enough to ensure that

judgment and the great heritage

of our law were safeguarded against
corruption. No matter that subse-
quent increases in a judge’s salary

do not reflect the change in the
value of money since then ; a judge
is not even now ill paid aod every-
one (defendants included, one may
suspect! accepts that this is righr.

Does no parallel, imprecise yet
also valid, exist between the judge
and the policeman ? If the judge
ought to be impartial, incorrupt aod
apolitical, ought not the police-

man ? Is not dlls whet we all. uot
without good cause, have long
expected of him 2 He mast cope
in the first instance, either on the
bear or in response to the telephone,

with every kind of event and
individual. He is now burdened with
the much more demanding tests

imposed by pickets, protesters and
football fans. Furthermore, in sonic

instances he musr hobnob incognito

iridi criminals in their own haunts

—

a duty never assigned to a judge

—

yet in so doing he is expected to

touch pitch and to remain, to his

not infrequent honour, unsullied.

From these propositions conse-

quences ensue. First, the policeman's
pay, like die judge’s,_ is a thing
apart ; and in considering it we ioo

must be impartial, incorrupt and
apolitical. The criterion of a police-

man’s jusr rare of pay is that for

all our sakes it ought to be high
enough to inoculate him (so ro
sneak l against the germs of corrup-
tion. In order to afford the money
other public needs and plans and
claims must, if necessary, be
resolutely deferred. In return for
this—and there is no citizen, even
if he be a picket or a protester or
a football fan. who does not owe a
duty to the police—they (the police)

must continue to forgo the right

to strike and membership of rhe
TUC : and in any case the pay of
the police is no more a concern
of rhe TUC than is rhe pay of
judges.
T am. Sir. vour obedient servant,

EDMUND BSDAXLE,
53 Surrenden Road.
Brighton.
October 14.

From Air Ian Stewart, AJP for
Hitchin {Conservative

)

Sir, When ( was in the Navy, in

addition to our basic pay we used
sometimes to receive Hard Lying
Money and Submarine Pay. These
were in recognition of the discom-
fort end risk of going to sea in

small ships and submarines.
A similar principle should be

applied to those in the police force

who are exposed to the dangers nf

public duty (and, even, perhaps the

miners on the coal faceL It seems
better to deal with special cases bv
special payments than to struggle
for a compromise percentage in-

crease in basic pay which satisfies

neither the Governments guide-

lines nor the accepted merits of the
case.
I am Sir. votirs faithfully,

IAN STEWART,
House of Commons.

Policy on Rhodesia
From Sir Charles Taylor

Sir. I do not understand why Dr
Owen should have gone to Russia
to try and enlist Soviet support for
his proposals about Rhodesia.

I have always understood that
the Russians have been backing and
arming guerrillas (freedom
fighters?) throughout Africa—par-

ticularly those based in countries
adjoining Rhodesia—for many
years. What more support does Dr
Owen require ?
I remain. Sir, your obedient servant,
servant,

CHARLES TAYLOR,
52 Westminster Mansions.
1 Little Smitb Street, SW1.

From Mr R, A. L. Baldwin
Sir, How can the Tories

_

claim to

be the party of moderation when
a Conservative meeting in Bk^^pool
heckles and insults the most
moderate of the black Rhodesian
leaders, and cheers his reference
to Tory support for the smith
regime ?

Yours faithfully,

R. A. L. BALDWIN,
Church Farm House,
Great Haseley,
Oxford.

Backing from the Bard
From Mr A. R- Cordon-Cumming
Sir. Bernard Levin (October 4i, has
rightly pointed out lhat it is

unlikely, in the short term at any
rate, that any of us will be able
to establish conclusively whether
God is in favour of the Concorde
or not. But there can be ro doubt
whatsoever about Shakespeare's
attitude both to the aircraft a-’d ti-

the appointment of a new Bishop
of Birmingham

-

As he aptly put it. in The Mer-
chant of Venice:
“The man that hath no music m

bun self.

Nor is not mov’d with concord of
sweet sounds.

Is fit for treasons, strategems. a -

:d
spoils

:

The motions of his spirit are dull
as night.

And his affections dark as
Erebus

:

Let ro such man be trusted.”
Yours faithfully.

A. R. GORDON CUMMING.
Councillor, Civil Aviation and
Shipping.
Britirh Embassy,
Washington DC.

Seat of eloquence
From Mr Philip Littler

Sir, In response to Mr Gerald
Courier's letter (The Times, Octcber
IS), concerning the respective ages
of the best speakers at the Labour
and Conservative conferences 192
and IS) might I suggest that no less
significance attaches to the fact that
one is a Peer of the Realm and the
other a pupil at a comprehensive
school.
Yours faithfully.

PHILIP UTTLER,
39 Monks Lane,
Newbury,
Berkshire,
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larence house

r. J. K. Wood officiated.
Tile l>ride, who was given in

narriage by her rather, was
ittended by Miss Charlotte Colde-

Jobertscn. Mr A. N. C. Embiricos
A-as best man.
A reception was held at die

Turf Club.

Vfr M. Summers
and Miss N. Cordon
The marriage took place on
Friday, October 14, in London,
iotvreeu Mr Martin Summers, son
jf the late Sir Spencer Summers
and of Lady Summers, of Then-
ford Lodge, Banbury, Oxford-
shire, and Miss Nona Gordon,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Paul
Gordon.

Registrar of

St Paul’s

to retire
By Our Religious .Affairs
Correspondent
After almost forty years' respon-
sibility for the administration ol

St Paul’s Cathedral, its registrar
and receiver. Sir David Floyd
Ewin, Is to retire next spring. He
became administrator in 1939 and
took his pressor tide in 1344.

Sir David bos had the central
role in the organization of every
Important state occasion in Si
Paul's during that time, including
the funeral of Sir Winston
ChurehilJ and the recent jubilee
service. He was also closely in-

volved in two postwar appeals
for the cathedral fabric, the
second of which raised £2.5m and
allowed a programme of work to
start that is stili continuing.
He is the author of official

guides to the cathedral, and in
1972 published The Splendour of
St Paul's ijatrolds).

Curriers' Company
Tbe following have been elected
officers of tbe Curriers’ Company
for the ensuing year :

Maslvr. Pmfwor A. R. Jolly: L’pppx
Ward’ll. Mr J. S. Hlpwoll: Rente!
Warden. Mr G. G. Wingfield; Junior
wordon. Mr J. S. Brsani.

Forthcoming

marriages

BUCKINGHAM PALACE
October is : The Prince of Wales
?ft Heathrow Airport, London,
his afternoon in an aircraft of
’‘ritish Airways to visit the United
•atfis of America and Australia.'
The Queen was represented by

5
,
r Dorothy Hodgkin at the
-lemorial Service for the Lord
idrian which was held at West-
faster Abbey today.
The Duke of Edinburgh was

^presented by die Lord Zucker-
nan.

Mr C. J. D. Siriridand-Skailes
and Hiss A. M. Rhodes
The engagement is announced
between Christopher, twin son of
Mr Frank Strict]and -Skafles, of
Laa Hall, Hatfield Heath, Essex,
and Mrs Joyce Strick!and-Skailes,
of Almington Hall, Marker Drav-
fon, Staffordshire, and Annabel
Margaret, eldest daughter of Mr
and the Hon Mrs Denys Rhodes,
of Spltcbwick Farm, Poundsgaie,
Ashburton, Devon.

Mr R. C. Angell
anil Miss S- P. N. Steele*Baume
The engagement is announced
between Robert, younger son of
Mr and Mrs D. G. Angell, of Lirtie

Plymyard, Seven Hills Road, Cob-
ham. and Sfiona, youngest daughter
of the lace Colonel E. H. Steele-
Baume, CBE, and of Mrs Steele-
BauTne, Rothbrny. Cusop, Hay-on-
Wye.

ictober is : The Lady Elizabeth
{asset has succeeded Roth, Lady
'crmoy as Lady-in-Waiting to
>ueen Elizabeth The Queen
•Iother.

KENSINGTON PALACE
ictober 18 : The Princess Mar-
a ret, Countess of Snowdoa, today
pened the new Maternity Warn
-f the Haslemere and District
iospital.
Her Royal Highness, as Presi-

dent. this evening attended a
leception given by the Friends
if tbe Elderly and Gentlefolk’s
lelp at 42 Ebury Street.
The Lady Anne Tennant was in
trendancc.

Mr A. Conlouthros Embiricos
and Miss V. Goulandris
The engagement is announced
between Anthony, elder son of
Mr and Mrs Nicholas Coulonthros
Embiricos, of Lausanne, Switzer-
land, and Vlotenda, danghter of
Mr and Mrs Alexander N.
Goulandris, of Lausaone, Switzer-
land.

KENSINGTON PALACE
Ictober 18 : Tbe Duke of Glou-
ester. President, National Asso-
iation of Boys' Clubs, visited
Soys’ Clubs in Nottinghamshire
nd Derbyshire.
His Roval Highness was enter-

al ned to limcbeoa by The Right
Vorshl pful The Lord' Mayor and
Members of the City Council at
he Council House, Nottingham,
nd to dinner by the Chairman
nd members of the Nottingham-
hire County Council at County
iaU.
Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland

ms in attendance.

I memorial w nice for Harold
I. Birkbeck wilt be held in Barn-
rd Castle School Chapel, on
Saturday, December 3, 1977, at
II.40 am. The preacher will be
he Rev Waiter Gcundry.

birthdays today
Ur Colin Cook, 84 ; Sir Ronald
German, 72 : Admiral of the
rleet Sir Michael Pollock. 61 ; Air
Khief Marshal Sir Neville Stack,
!8 : Sir Kennetii Stoby, 74.

Tessa Margaret, daughter of
Major and Mrs Denis Atkinson,
Home Farm House. Waters ton,
Dorset.

Mr J. J. Nutlalf
and Miss J. M. E. Robinson
The engagement is announced
between John Joseph, son of tbe
late Mrs J. NuttaH, of Liverpool,
and Judith Mary Elizabeth, elder
daughter of Mr and* Mrs W. M-
Robinson, of Davehbam, Cheshire.
The marriage will take place
quietly in Liverpool on November

Dr G. J. Reynolds
and Miss P. M. A. WcNaught
The forthcoming marriage is

announced between Graham,
eldest sou of Mr and Mrs R. A.
Reynolds, of Kenmngton, London,
and Philippa, elder daughter of
Mr and Mrs E. A. McNaugbr, of
Manor Farm. Southwood, near
Glastonbury. Somerset.

Mr G. P. Savage
and Miss P. M. Harper
The engagement is announced
between Gerald, elder son of Mr
and Mrs Charles Savage, of
Smiths Parish, Bermuda, and
Pamela, younger daughter of Mr
and Mrs John Harper, of Walton,
Warwick.

Mr T. J. Scott-Webb
and Miss S. A. Tipping
The engagement is announced
between James, only son of the
late Mr H. Scott-Webb and of Mrs
C. Scott-Webb, of 54 BLackheath
Park, London, SE3, and Shirlev,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs 0.
Tipping, of 81 Ullapool Road,
Mount Pleasant, Penn, Western
Australia.

Captain N. R. Stuart-Lee
and Miss C. J. Hogarth
The engagement is announced
between Nicholas, elder son of
Mr and Mrs G. Stuart-Lee. of
Cobbam, Surrey, and Celia, twin
daughter of Professor and Mrs C.
A. Hogarth, of Gerrards Cross,
Buckinghamshire.

Mr C. J. M, Wilmoth
and Miss F. S. Scotl-Bowdeo
The engagement is announced
berweea Cbaries, younger son of
Mr V. J. Wilmoth and the late
Mrs Wilmoth, of Jordans, Buck-
inghamshire. and Fiona, daughter
of Major-General and Mrs L.
Scott-Bowden, of Sweet Briar,
Upper Hale. Farnham. Surrey.

S Michtads

Burton Park
A new association, tbe Friends of
S. Michaels, is being formed and
the first meeting will be held atthe first meeting will be held at
Burton Park on Friday, November
IS. at 7 pm. Those interested are
asked to write to the Lady Warden
for further details.

What’s reallyhappening atthe
gtassro©ts of the social services?
Find ©at inCommunityCare,

the magazine dedicated
to socialwork

Now available at

mainline station

bookstalls and
selected bookshops

in London

EveryWednesday 20p.

Mr R. S. Ferguson
and Miss M. E. McDowal!
The engagement is announced
between Richard Ferguson, of
Manor Farm House, Woodyates,
Salisbury, Wiltshire, younger son
of Major and Mrs Robot
Ferguson, of Manningford Bruce
House, Pewsey, Wiltshire, and
Mary Eleanor, younger daughter
of the Rev Patrick and Mrs
McDowaH. of The MiH House,
Wyiye, Wiltshire.

The Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr Coggan, with, from left. Father Anselm Genders, whom he consecrated Bishop .of

Bermuda, Father Peter Ball (Bishop Suffragan of Lewes), and the Rev Peter Nott, (Bishop Suffragan of Taunton), at St

Paul’s Cathedral yesterday.

Tortoiseshell cabinet from

Antwerp fetches £7,000

Report about a council

house ‘exaggerated’

Mr P. E. Hammond
and Miss P. M. Roberts
The engagement is announced
between Peter Eustace Hammond,
of Sandwood. St Michael’s
Terrace, Plymouth, son of Mrs
Hammond, of Fisherton Island,
Salisbury, and the late Colonel
P. M. B. Hammond, and Penelope
Mary, daughter of Mr and Mrs
L. F. Roberts, of Sasamua, 60
Liverpool Road West. Church
Lawton, Cheshire.

Major C. F. Hepworth
and Miss J. E. East
The engagement is announced
between Charles F. Hepworth. The
King’s Regiment, younger son of
Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs
A. G. E. Hepworth, of 18 McLaren
Road, Edinburgh, and Jane
Elisabeth,

1

elder daughter of Mr
and Mrs G. R. R. East, of Helford
Cottage, 43 Manor Road North,
Esher, Surrey.

Captain NI. Malyon
and Mlss'T. M.' Atkinson
The engagement is announced'
between Michael Malyon, Tbe
Royal Hussars (FWO), dder son
of Mr and Mrs Brian Malyon, o£
Tbe MtH House. I/ongparish. and

By Huon Mai]alien
A sale of high quality furniture
at Phillips’s yesterday produced a
total of £145.660, with 2 per cent
bought in and all the best lots
going to British dealers. A seven-
teenth-century scarlet tortoiseshell
ebonized and gilt-bronze cabinet
from Antwerp on a contemporary
stand was bought by Munn for
£7,000 (estimate £5.000 to £6,000).
Gunn, another buyer, paid £6,000

for a Kashan rug decorated with
a seriated leaf pattern (estimate
£5,000), and £5,400 for a mid-
eighteenth-cerrtery South German
walnut bureau cabinet (estimate
£3,500). A Louis XV ormolu-
mounted tulipwood bombe com-
mode went to Gray at' £4.900
(estimate 0,000).

Christie’s were selling Japanese
ceramics, lacquer and bronzes,
totalling £52,395, of which 27 per
cent failed to reach reserves, and
second-rank English watercolours,
.'which produced £32.492 with 4 per
emit unsold.
In tiie Japanese sale private

buyers paid £2,200 for as Imarl
circular deep tureen with domed
cower and stand (estimate £1,700
to £2,000). and £2,000 for an Tmari
befl-shaped fish bowl (estimate

1

£800 to £1.000).
In the - watercolour sale N.

Brugge paid £950 for a pair of
Venetian subjects by Thomas- Bush
Hardy (estimate £400 to £500).
Hardy is best known for rather
repetitive scenes bn tbe shores of
the Channel, but Venice could in-
spire him to greater heights. It

was interesting to note that a
small watercolour of Osborne
House, by William Leighton
Leitch, made £140 (estimate £80
to £120)- It made the same sum
at Christie’s South Kensington
last year.

Sotheby’s sold arms and
armour totalling £73.250, with 11
per cent bought in- Tbe second
part of the two-day sale of books
made £33,810, with 0.03 per cent
bought in and. a minor Oriental
ceramics sale made £31,744, with
3.26 per cent bought in. -

In tbe arms sale, Kempster, a
London dealer, paid £2,300 for an
apparently unique 7.55mm self-
loading revolver by Lanstad, dated
1900 (estimate £800 to £1,200).
Elderitin, a dealer from Lincoln-
shire. paid the same price for a
-pair of gold-decorated Scottish all-

steel ramsborn belt pistols (esti-

mate £2,500 to £3,000).

In tiie book sale. Blackwell of
Oxford paid £7,200 for a -first

edition of Newton's Prinripia
Mathematica, 1657, which had be-
longed to Professor Andrade
(estimate £3.000 to £4,000).

On Monday Christie’s held an
ail-day sale of pictures and draw-
ings dating from the seventeenth
to the twentieth century, bringing
a total of £504.979 (DH 2,186.560),
but 35 per cent of that was bought
In.

It would seem that tbe Koek-
koeks are beginning to return to
favour after a partial eclipse over
tbe last few seasons. An extensive
wooded landscape with peasants

A report about a - council
house gave an exaggerated and
one-sided picture, the Press
Council says in an adjudication
issued yesterday on a com-
plaint by the London Borough
nf Harrow against the Evening
News, which is upheld by the
counciL
The newspaper had told the

Press Council that the reporter
had seen - everything the
occupier had complained of and
the assistant managing editor,

Mr P. W. Trumble, had con-
finned all but one of seven
complaints.

•A • report about a bouse on
Harrow’s Honeybun Estate ’said

that twice the electric light

unit had fallen out of tbe bath-
room ceiling and when the hot
water was switched on all the

radiators heated op.
The council complained of

tbe one-sided view expressed.
Mr R. W. Baby, the public
relations officer, said most of
the items bad either been rec-
tified or were not faulty.

The adjudication was:—

;

The story gave " an exaggerated
mid somewhat one-sided picture of
conditions inside tids bouse. A
full examination of tiie corres-
pondence offered by tiie council
would have shown that tise caus-
gQ had dealt, whether adequately
or not, with many . of the com-
plaints. •

In suggesting, as the final para-
graph does by ftnpScation, that
there had so far been no investi-
gation the article was inaccurate.
The headline, “House of. Hor-
rors ”, was also exaggerated in
relation to the complaftfe about
the house.

. Sir -. .Albert •>-^C^ro^I*^0K ,

.

FRCS, FRA.CS, ^ar dSsringuished

Australian ' surgeon^: vwbb‘
became, well,known <*»'•

•tifTprisiSneri Of . waiv/tin -the

Burma' railway during tiie

Second. World Wah bag .

"died,

in 'Melbourne at - the age of
82. Born 'em . January 28,.l895,

Cdates :wtu^ed- ."**;<a .postman in

hisbone-rown .of Ballarat ia
Victoria until the First World
War. In : 1914 he jotted the'

Australian imperial / Forties

andsawsemce ar Sallipoli, and'

.
ter.France whare ha; began Bos

study oti Toedictte . utV/ v*®
trenches. '

;

"

.. . Aft^r . the war- fe continued
.his studies, graduatttg MB, BS*
. from - tie -Ittiviglrsity, - -of; ;Mel-
“bourrie te 1924-rsdmng. ms' MD
in 192$ and MS in 1927. Be waa
appointed a surgeon , at tha
Roval Melbourne .Hospital m
2927. In 1941 he jotted up again
as Senior Surgeon to the Austra-
lian Imperial Forces in Malaya,

-with the rank of Lieutenant-
CotaneL He became a PeW^ in
1942 and from then on became
renowned among - his -feilovr

POWs* for bis '• exertions
,
oh

betadf of the sick and wounded,.
'while sharing their nrivacLoos.

For three and a "half decors be
"ctired for thousands of prisoners

in'"Sumatra, Burma -and Siam,

antf was Chief Medira^ Officer

at the PoW Hospital ui -Siam
£rom 1944 to 1945. He. was
mentioned ia- . dispatches and
appointed . OBE in 1946.

After tee War he returned to

Melbourne and.became Consult-

ing. - Surgeon . to: ;tbe; Royal
Melbourne 'and -Royal 'Women’s

.

Hospitals. He - was' Stewart
'Lecturer • 5n .

Surgery^ at '• the
University- of Melbourne . from
1949 to 1956. He:had become
FRACSfh 1932 and>was elected

to the FRCS ih' 1953^ He was
knighted in 1965. ]... = . -• J

He was. twice married and'

had. two sons •! arid three
daughters- .= '

' -1.

Memorial services

near a river by Barend Cornell's
Koekkoek reached £36,951 (Dfl
160,000).
' Works by oilier artists in a
similar vein mciuded a street
scene in Rotterdam by Johannes
Christiaan Karel Klinkenberg at
£16,166 (Dfl 70.000) aod the Prin-

Lord Adrian, OM
Hie Queen was represented by
Professor Dorothy Hodgkin, OM,
and the Duke of Edinburgh by
Lord Zuckerman at a memorial
service for Lord Adrian, OM, hrid
yesterday in Wesmtinster Abbey.

1VHSS DOROTHY
HOLMEiS-GdRE

r

:Miss Dorothy Holmes-Gore,
tee actress, in Londoc on
Octobo- 14 at the *^e of BL
.Most of her work was done be-

tween tee wars. She had a West
End reputatioo as

.
a .powerful

emotional 1 player who =•• cotild

modulate wttb ease to comedy
but she was..acclaimed also in
the provinces - where ' she led

25 years ago

From The Times of Saturday, pet

18. 1952 .
• •

'•

The first main Ene rest with, a
new prototype automatic - train

control . warning 1 system... was.

carried .out yesterday .between. New
Barnet and ' Huntingdon oh the
paging of '

a- '-passenger
.
tiidn

Tumnng an regular service ‘.from

King’s Cross to Newcastle-upon-
Tyne. A senior . engineer was on
the. footplate of the engine for the

test. Tbe equipment used was teat

which Lieutenant-Colbnel G. R. S.

Wilson, who was conducting the
inquiry into

.
the Sprmw and

Wealdstone disaster, said on
Thursday night would be

;
con-

sidered by the British Transport
Commission for initiation., in .

an
extensive system of automatic
train control

.
on'. British railways

if it proved successful. A stretch

of line 43 miles long between New
Barnet and Huntingdon has been
adapted with tee -new attachments
and five more- engines' are to ’ be
fitted with the warning device and
tested over this line. •

Moderator named
The next Moderator of tee General
-Assembly of tbe Church at Scot-
land -was named yesterday as the.

Rev Dr Peter Brodie ,aged. .61,

Minister of St Mungo's Kirk,'

Alloa. He will take over from the
Right Rev John Gray. Minister -Of

Dunblane Gathedral. when the
assembly meets in Edinburgh

.
in

May.

Dean of Chester
The Ven T. W. I. Cleasby, Arch-
deacon of Chesterfield and Rector
of Morton, diocese of Derby,, has
been appointed Dean of Chester,
in succession to the Very Rev
G- W. O. Addleshaw. During the
Second World War he served as a
major In the First Airborne
Division and was wounded and
captured at Anthem.

The Rev R. D. F. Wild's old boys
heM their mutual dinner at
Boodle's last night. Mr Wild and
itis latest successor, Mr John
Faulkner, bote replied briefly to
the toast of ” m’tutors ”.

Science report

Genetics : Discontinuous genes

Today’s engagements Latest appointments
Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother

visits Buchan Meat Producers
factory, Turriff, Grampian, 3.30.

Princess Margaret opens Dailu
Express Mororfair, Earls Court.
10.40 : as Colonel-in-Chief.

Queen Alexandra’s Roval Army
Nursing Corps, attends annual
cocktail party. Royal Hospital,

Chelsea. 6.30 ; as President,
Royal Ballet, attends Sleeping
Beauty

.

Royal Opera House,
Covent Garden, 7.55.

Princess Alice Duchess of

Gloucester, as President, artends

annual open meeting of Queen’s
Nursing Institute, Royal College
of Obstetricians and Gynae-
cologists, 2.30.

Guildford Lectures, Guildford
Cathedral, tee Rev Wiliam Kyle,
8.15.

St Bride’s. Fleet Street. Noni
Norton, soprano, Henry Roche,
piano, 1.15.

, Latest appointments include :

Professor Brian Abel-Smite, pro-
fessor of social administration,
London School of Economics, to
be part-time adviser to Mr .Henk
Vredcliog, Commissioner for Social
Affairs in the European Com-
mission.
The following to be members of

the Department of Education and
Science's Advisory Council for

Adult and Continuing Education,
under the chairmanship of Dr
Richard HoggarL Warden of Gold-
smiths’ College, London :

Mrs l. .nail. c-fri«n ronimunitv
tl0lli>84>. Nc-wnort : %llKf 1. M. Hlsqnod.
L-Ji.-lrm-in. Uorwi EjtwraUon ram-
ralller. Mr P. IViuUrr. dlrrctor of
education. Cumbria: Mr J. A. U.
Coates. ICl, London Mr P. H. Clvnc.
aSslsfartl cdilcallon officer. UJEA; Mr
I. Dale, ctuirman. Maaclu-sirr rom-
munliv i-domlon hubcoRUT^Un-: Mr
H. O. rrwman. rxetoHv' dlh.-clor.
NaUon-il Evtrmton Collroc. CambrnSx--
Mr H D. CilBrrt. principal. Nmsh
Havvr^tg Colleen of Adult Cducal -Mi

:

Mr D. H. CraUan. rontrollre-. rduca-
ilnul broadcastma. »SC; mws s. j.
Hardy, divisional UbrurinTt. Tonbndnn;
w? D M. Hcjb. sUifU-nt dental a«l-
vlsrr. Swansea linlrorstiv: Mr H. -D.
Hvofrna, prlncuKU, Ruskin Cailrae.
mrnnf. Mr R. A. Jackson, SMTdarv.
TtiC cducailon cwnRiittm*: Profnssnr
H. A. Jnnnc. dtmefor of (lep-sritnnnt ofLatest wills

IVaapo* n>r your. our cJUMftr. ^" fSo :Unq> afrdnl, mnfc rmNup I

aa Cre^court, Britain’s I
_ largest loft convercion

J
1

,
specialists have f
completed over 1 0.000 S
conffa4I^. Dt-sign, planning.!
construction — Crncotui I
handles even thinff.

‘

Lady LlnncU, of St Leonards on
Sea, widow of Air MarsiioJ Sir
John Linncil, left £40.860 net.

After various bequests she left the
residue to tee Imperial Cancer
Research Fund.

aduli education. Leicester university

:

?.irs N. E. S. Mclnii'h. oro-vkr.

freepost >
FREE BROCHURE

1 ( HXSXJjm 1 K
X^ionmwttsDns-^. |! Roebuck Lane. Wei Bromwich. W

West Midlands. Tel: 021-553 4131
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B nft«r- 01-4'jn «mis

Other estates include (net,
before tax paid

;
tax not dis-

closed) :

Alexander, Major-General Henry
Tetapier, nf Great SomerfonI,
Ch5ef of Staff. Northern Command.
1962-65 .. £40,790
Clarkson, tee Right Rev George

j

William, of Skegne>s, former
j

Bishop Suffragan of Pontefrarr
I

£14.472 l

rhiuicrtior f»rudcm jR3in>. own
Unlvrri.ti-: ytr D. J. Moore, artnetpat.
N<-'-on and Colne coifco*: Mr N. M.
Parkin, works traininn mn.iipr. TCi.
rpos^ide: \ir n. Phiuios. fjpid offlcrr.Crum for Inrorsnarion and Aiti-re an
E_durpton.il Dt-^dvanta-io. M.mchvsirr
Mr A, R. Rocors. iJiw-chairmin. Mill
r.'amorqsft Education Coni.ii'llor: Mr
P. STona^. or Mueirorui nr"-aminmrs, Voriishlrf TrltvIMon- \1r R
SI.mi irrrfLirv-ornrral. Art* Council

Sir Peter Vanneck
Air Commodore and Alderman the
Hon Peter Vanneck. who is in be
next Lord Mayor of London, has
been an pointed a Knislit Grand
Cross of tee Order Of tee British
Empire.

Ideas on the organization of tee
genetic blueprint In animals and
man, anti- the way the information
it encodes is read off, are under-
going a revolution in the light oT
results first presented to an
Budience of biologists at a meeting
in tee United States in the
rummer. Since teen evidence baa
accumulated to $b<nv teat tee indi-

vidual senes can be interrupted by
short stretches of apparently use-
less information.
In all living organisms from

bacteria to man tee genetic in-
structions teat specify form and
function are encoded in a nucleic
add molecule, DMA. The instruc-
tions code for protein molecules
both make up tee structural frame-
work of each cell and. as tmrvmes.
catalyze tee biochemical processes
in the cell. Each piece of DNA
representing one gene (coding for
one type of protein molecule) is
decoded when needed by first
being copied into a slightly dif-

ferent nucleic acid, RNa. This Is

j

teen translated mto a protein

j

molecule.
Experiments wftfc simple bacteria

bad shown teat RNA iras a
straightforward linear copy of tec
DNA, and that each gene was on
uninterrupted coding sequence, and
although tee situation appeared to
be somewhat more complicated in
tee more complex animals and
plants, that dosma was sue
seriously in question.
The first sign teat this " messen-

ger RNA" miRNA) need not
necessarily be a simple linear copy
of the gene Ir represents was
presented hy several groups of
American scientists at this year’s
Cold Spring Harbor Symposium.
A fascinated audience heard how
TnRNAs made by an animal virus,
adenovirus, arc “ mosaic mole-
cules ", made up of . copies of
widely separated regions of DNA.

Those results have now been coo-
finned for another animal virus.
SV4Q, by workers at tee United
States National Cancer institute
and tec Welzmattn Institute of
Science in Israel.

The viruses infect living animal
cells where they commaadeer the
cell’s decoding machinery to make
new viras - components from tee
virus DNA blueprint. In bote
cases tee messenger RNAs copied
from tee virus DNA and coding
for various virus proteins consist
of a " leader " sequence which is
nor subsequently translated into
protein, followed by tee RNa
sequences which specify tee pro-
tein.

Everyone expected to find that
the leader sequences were copied
from virus DNA just before thefrom virus DNA just before the
start of the gene proper, but when
the experiments wove done they
turned up completely unexpected
results. The leader sequences in
the mRNAs were copies of DNA
sequences far removed from the
rest of the genes, and the inter-
vening DNA was not represented
in the mRNA. In adenovirus tiie
leader sequence consisted of three
separate sections derived from
different regions oE tee. DNA.
Those results sent researchers

back to their laboratories to see
whether that phenomenon applied
to tee genes of animals themselvesto tee genes of animals themselves
and not simply to tee viruses
which atfect animal cells. A few
years ago experiments to Check
this. on tee vastly more complex
animal DNA would have been very
difficult. But thanks to recombin-
ant DNA techniques, several
animal genes have been Isolated
and pnrified in the past year and
several of those show tec same
type of phenomenon. .

.Within several different, genes
looked at so far there, is. at least
one region of DNA aot repre-

sented in tee mRNA. In some
respects the phenomenon is even
more striking, since ' those“ holes " apparently occur right
In tec middle of tee coding
sequences of the gene proper.
The Immediate question now Is

how tee final mRNA is generated
from those “ discontinuous ”
genes. No.one* knows yet. but tbe
most attractive proposition pro-
vides a raison d'etre for some
hitherto unexplained features ormRNA production in. complex
organisms. .... ...
For -some time there has been

evidence teat in higher animals
and plants .the first RNA tran-
script is much larger than the
final messenger- RNA and teat that,
transcript is- processed

4

into mes-.
senaer RNA. during its. journey
From tee nucleus where it is made
Co tee cytoplasm of the cell, where
It Is finally translated Into protein.
The suggestion now' is teat fins
first RNa transcript would be the
straightforward linear copy of the
DNA,- and 'th3t the unwanted,
pieces would be deleted during
processing to produce tee finaT
messenger RNA.
The reason for' such air appa-

rently unnecessarily .complicated
procedure could be tear regulation
of mRNA production might be
controlled at this processing step.
However, even if • tear, scheme
turns out to be’ correct it still
leaves the question, bow . and why
did genes evolve in thi?.rorm. Thai
will probably be much harder to
answer.
By Nature-Times News Service:

:

Source: - Proceedings of. .'the'
National Academy of Sciences
(September) 74. 3686 ;

* 1977 ;
;

Nawrv 268, W)1 ; 1977: ;
. -/ - ’

.
-

(T ' Nature-Times News - Service,
1977.
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Children vf the .Fbg' on- which
Eugen Schufftan worked with
Leopold

.

Jessner -hnd not The
etchbtir Symphony as stated.--:
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'i;v From Michael Hornsby
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--..7-. Britain today removed its
objections to the opening of
negotiations winch should have

;.

e
. begun a week ago between the
EEC and 30 textile exporting
countries. After talks here with
EEC foreign ministers, Mr Dell,

/;• Secretary of State for Trade,-
said be now believed the Cotn-

; munity’s negotiating policy

.

“ fuliy '• satisfies the United
Kingdom’s interests”.

'•*
’ Last week’s refusal by the

British to approve the nego-
- tiating policy to be pursued

by the European Commission
rested on two main concerns.
These were the future" level of

:
.v cotton yarn imports into Bri-

tain and lack of detailed infor-
- ^ matron about the effects of the

•
.
policy on the British textile
industry generally.

Mr Dell said he was now
satisfied that imports o£ the

• . -
.
most sensitive textile products
into Britain will be “ stabilized

- or show very little growth
above 1976 levels”. As far as
cotton yarn was concerned, he
was confident that “ we shall
achieve something • like zero

.

*' *'

: -1 1 growth "on 1976 over the next
two years, and that in .1978,

'*" 1979 and I960 the volume of
. cotton yarn imports would be

. ; less than in this year.

Britain appears to ,bave won
Few assurances that were not
already available to it last week,

- beyond the provision by the.

Commission of more detailed
statistics. These, Mr Defl

.... claimed, had clarified some
ambiguities in what was implied
for textile, imports into - the -

. United Kingdom under the pro-
’’

posed negotiating mandate.

Mr Dell actually slightly

relaxed Britain's previous insis-

tence of nil growth for cotton

. yam above 1976 import levels

.
and indicated readiness . to
accept a very slight increase of

: up to 0.3 per. cent. .Tltis com-
pares with the original recom-
mendation of the .Commission
that cotton yarn imports should,

be allowed to grow by as:-much .

.. as 1.2 per cent. .

-

The EEC’s basic strategy at
the negotiations^ approved in
principle last month, vriH be to
seek quota restrictions on tex-

tile imports related in inverse
.

proportion to the growth rate
of their share of Community
markets. The EEC is prepared
to permit an overall growth-
rate of about 6 per cent on

- 1976 levels.

Mr DeD :
“ sensitive

'

to be stabilized.

imports

On the outcome of the nego-
tiations with the 30 textile ex-
porters in Asia, Latin America
and Europe will depend the
EEC’s readiness to agree to' a
renewal of the Geneva, multi-
fibres arrangement (MEA) in

its present form for a further
four years. The EEC claims that
without these bilateral agree-
ments renewal of the MFA un-
changed would be ruinous for
its textile industry.

In separate discussions today
on the Geneva multilateral
trade negotiations strong reser-

vations were expressed by the
French about the depth of
tariff reduction entailed under
the “working hypothesis

*

which emerged from recent
talks In Brussels between the
Commission and Mr Robert
Strauss, President Carter’s
special trade negotiator.

-

The hypothesis envisages an
average cut of 40 per cent in
industrial tariffs oyer 10 years
in two htstahneots of 25 per
cent and 15 per cent. It also
provides , for some , degree of
harmonization in that the depth
of the cut would be varied for
individual miffs to narrow the
gap between high and low tariff
levels.

. Mr DeH said that if this

formula was accepted, the
second-stage cut could not be
automatic and would have to

depend on rhe economic condi-
tions at the time.

13-month
high against

the dollar
By Caroline Atkinson

Sterling was in strong demand
oo the foreign exchange markets
yesterday as the dollar con-
tinued to fall against most
other currencies.
The Bank of England rook in

between S60m and $70m to

restrain the pound’s rise in the
first half hour of trading,

according to one dealer. The
rate rose 17 points to a. new
13-month high against the
dollar of $1.7741 at the close. -

Sterling’s trade weighted
index rose 0.1 during the day
and closed at 62JS, from 62.4
yesterday. It has closed at this

level only once before.

Pressure on the pound is

likely to continue as funds
flowing -out of dollars find a

-convenient home in London.
Some dealers believe that a

slight relaxation in exchange
controls, aimed at relieving the
upward push on sterling, would
be counterproductive as the
market would take this as a
sign of strength.

At one point yesterday it

seemed the dollar might re-

cover, but the decline resumed
fairly soon. The markets believe,
that official intervention is now
aimed mainly at steadying the
fall and preserving orderly
markets. Attempts to hold the
dollar, at a particular rate are
thought to be doomed to failure.

According to sources in
Luxembourg, where the EEC
-finance ministers are meeting,
the European monetary authori-
ties believe the dollar may con-
tinue to decline against most
major European currencies.
Mr Healey, the Chancellor,

was reported as saying that the
United States was behaving like

any strong country in accepting
a worsening trade balance in an
attempt to achieve its growth
targets. He also said the Japan-
ese trade surplus was “very
dangerous ”.

The Swiss franc closed above
per with the Deutsche mark
yesterday for the first time in

more than a year. The dollar
was weaker against both at
DM2.263, and 2.258 Swiss
francs.

One source of pressure on
the dollar has been speculative
demand for Swiss francs. This
may lessen now that the franc
has achieved parity with the
mark.
The dollar closed slightly

down against the
.
Japanese- yen

at 2512. yen from 2522> on
Monday. According to sources
in Washington the Administra-
tion does not want a further
decline in the American cur-
rency, and does not oppose the
Federal Reserve’s policy qf
firmer interest rates.

The Canadian dollar dropped
to below 90 cents during the
day -yesterday, but closed above
this at 90.165 US cents.

i wants 5pc of UK market

America to press for ‘enlightened

and fair
9
trade agreements

From Frank Vogl
Washington, Oct 18
Leading Carter 'Administra-

tion officials today stressed that
the President is committed to
fighting the rising tide Of pro-
tectionism. They said the
Administration was determined
to achieve “ enlightened and
fair” trade 'agreements that
strengthen the forces for .world
trade ' expulsion.'
Mr Fred Bergsten, the Assist-

ant Secretary of the Treasury
for international affairs, told a
trade conference here that the
Administration considered the
United States to be fisUy com-
petitive today.

In one of the Administra-
tion’s first public comments on'
the dollar since the latest bout
of exchange market pressure on
it; the official said : “ We can
find no significant deterioration
in the basic United. States com-
petitive position in international
trade, nor has die International

Monetary Fund .

Mr Robert Strauss, -the

Cabinet-level Amencan trade

negotiator, said that, the Ad-,

ministration was making every

effort to convince the public,

business and foreign govern-

ments that free and fair trade

was essential "to strengthen the

world economy.

- He met Mr Peter Jay, the
British Ambassador, yesterday
to urge Britain to do more to

accelerate the pace of the
Geneva negotiations bv the
General Agreement on Tariffs

and Trade.

At the meeting which started

before 8.00 am, Mr Strauss

stressed that Britain should
. now do all it could to ensure
that the European Community
works swiftly, to establish its

preliminary negotiating posi-

tions for the Gatt talks. He indi-

cated that the Administration
was somewhat frustrated at the

slow pace with which the Com-
munity was moving on this

front.

Mr Strauss said
: .

“The
Carter Administration is com-
mitted to leading the way and
ensuring that the world, follows

enlightened trade policies . . .

we fully recognize the impera-

tive need, the vital need, for

an expanding United States and
international economy •

None of the President’s goals

could be accomplished unless

there was a return to economic
health and further" trade expan-
sion. -These would not be pos-

sible unless the United States

agreed on a “decent energy
policy”. Businessmen must do

far more to convince the Con-
gress and the American people
of the need for such trade and
energy policies, and they must
act immediately.
By an .enlightened trade

policy die minister said
.
he

meant one that involved “just
and fair and equitable trade
where the markets of the world
are as open to our products as

bur markers are open to those

. of foreign nations

Mr Strauss said it was too

simplistic.to believe that restric-

tive trade policies would solve

the nation’s employment pro-

blems. The United States eouH
simply not afford to. pursue
policies of “ benign neglect” in

.
international trade.
- Orderly marketing agree-

ments to help the ailing steel

industry, far example, were not

appropriate. He suggested that

the Atinrimstratfion would sup-

port tax credits which spurred
capital formation in the steel

industry _ . ,

The trade negotiator added
that, almost nothing had been
achieved since tbe present Gatt.

negotiations .began three and. a
half years ago. Tbe United
Stares would seek reduced

tariffs and would resist non-

tariff barriers to trade.

By Derek Harris

Commercial Editor

- Hitachi's strategy for

increasing • its penetration of

the United Kingdom television

receiver market by at least 50

per' cent within five years
was clarified yesterday as more
details emerged of 'undertak-

ings given to the Government
by the group.
No precise figures are avail-

able for Hitachi’s present mar-
ket share, but it looks likely

that tbe company, if it got
government approval for its

controversial assembly plant in

North-East England, would
within five years have around

5 per cent of the British mar-
ket,- currently around 1.5

million sets a year.

Mr Variey, Secretary of State

Cor Industry, is under increas-

ing pressure to reject Hitachi’s

appUcation to set up a factory

at Washington, near Newcastle
upon Tyne, which in its first

production year is now expected
to turn out 75,000 television

sets, rising after five years to
100,000 sets a year.

The Trades Union Congress
has already voiced anxieties that

the Hitachi factory could have a

net adverse effect on employ-
ment.

Hitachi would not comment
on the new figures last night
but a spokesman for Mr R.

Mori, the company’s United
Kingdom managing director,

claimed that it would not. be
in Hitachi’s interest even in
future years to take up a price-

cutting policy in Britain. In
tb° United 5tates there have
been allegations of Japanese
manufacturers dumping tele-

vision sets.

He said; “We sell on our
quality and reliability and
building that in costs money. At
the moment our 20 inch sets
are more expensive than some
22 inch British-made s*t& 1

do not see us in the future
undercutting' prices in the
United Kingdom, which is a
market that looks' to quality.
The United States is an
entirely different market.”
New details nf the undertak-

ings given to the Government
by Hitachi about prospective
production may. to an extent,
increase Hitachi’s chances of
setting Government approval.
This is despite the fact that

some of the undertakings fall

short of expectations.

Hitachi has given an under*
taking that a cutback of im-
ports pro rata to British pro-

duction of smaller television
sets—of between 14 inch and
20 inch screen size—would taka
in not only Hitachi imports
from Japan hut also from its

subsidiaries in other parts of
the world, particularly the
Pacific basin countries.

Hitachi has also undertaken
to ask other Japanese manufac-
turers not to iatfease their im-
ports to fill the gap that would
be left bv tbe Hitachi import
cutback. However, Hitachi can-

not yet guarantee an agreement
an those lines.

About one third of Hitachi's

projected production in the first

year is expected to be of the
smaller sets. It is only tins size

range that is imported and on
which import substitution would
ope rare. After five years Hi-
tachi imparts would probably
be reduced by just over 50 per
cent.
The rest of production would

be of 22-inch and 26-inch sets,

taking the company for the first

time into a sector that repre-
sents around 60 per cent of the
British market.

In the first year Hitachi

appears to be looking to export
a substantial proportion of the
25,000 sets for which Hitachi
is prepared to buy the compact
110 degree tubes from Mulfard,
Britain’s sole remaining tube

manufacturer and a subsidiary

'of Philips.

Tbe other 25,000 sets pro-

duced would be 22-inch, using

90 degree tubes.

If the Milliard deal went
ahead Hitachi—which has given

an undertaking to use 40 per

cent British -soureed components
instead of the 50 per cent fore-
cast—could, it U being sug-
gested, still j»er up to a 50 per
cent British component content.

The Hitachi expansion plan
beyond that appears to rely on
producing sets using more of

the less compact, but overall
cheaper, 90 degree rubes. Only
if Milliard were prepared to set

up a production line for the
sort of in-line 90 degree tube
Hitachi requires would the
Japanese company go to a 70
per cent British component
u$3ge as was hitherto suggested.

Otherwise Hitachi could be
expected to import all its 90
degree tubes.

VauxhaU management and unions

resume wage talks tomorrow
By R. W. Shakespeare
Management and union

representatives from Vauxhall
Motors plants at Luton, Dun-
stable and Ellesmere Port on
Merseyside, will meet again
tomorrow to renew negotiations

on a pay deal for 23,000 shop
floor workers.
Meanwhile, more than a

thousand skilled maintenance
engineers and about 200 elec-

tricians are on strike from the
Ellesmere Port plant in protest

against unreasonable delays in

meeting their demands for the

restoration of skilled pay
differentials.

They claim that differentials

have been seriously eroded
during the past two years of
pay restraint.

Last night a management
spokesman at the Merseyside
plant said “So far we have
managed to avoid any lay-offs

among the rest of toe labour
force, but it would be foolish
to pretend that production of
the Viva, Magnum and Chevette
cars is anything like normaL
We are operating under very
considerable difficulties”.

It is clear that Vauxhall is

trying to avoid tire shop floor
resentment that would be
created by lay-offs among the

8.500 production workers at

Ellesmere Port at a time when
the company's pay negotiations
are at a very delicate stage.

The senior management team
to meet union officials on the
National Joint Negotiating
Committee have already made
some improvements to tbe
original pay offer.

A general wage increase of

8.5 per cent has been improved
to 9.6 per cent, just within the
Chancellor’s ceiling, and this

has been coupled with
proposals for a n self

financing ” productivity deal
worth, the company claims, up
to another £6 per head on the
shop floor.

There are other “fringe
benefits ” in the package now
being considered by the unio'ns,
but the Vauxhall offer still

appears to be worth substanti-
ally less than that being voted
on by the Ford workers this

week.
This is likely to lead to some,

further tough bargaining in

Vauxhall where pay settle-

ments have dosely followed
the Ford pattern.
As things now stand the com-

pany’s proposals do not appear
to meet the pressure by the

TV advertising revenues

28pc higher than year ago
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The FT index : 513.1 +14J)
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By Patricia Usdall *

Independent televirion, re-

garded as the earliest and most
sensitive indicator to adver-
tising spending generally, has
so far maintained the substan-
tial gains'll made earlier in the
year. >

Latest figures, for September,
released % the Independent
Television Companies Associa-
tion, take total earnings for the
first nine months to more than
28 per cent above tbe figure
for tbe same period in 1976.

If the 15 per cent commis-
sion given to advertising agents
is added the results show that
the sum spent by advertisers
over the nine months amounts
to more than £236-5m compared
with £183.8m last year. Industry
forecasts are that, collectively,

the ITV companies will end
1977 at about 28 per cent up
on 3976.

Over and above normal com-
pany taxes, the ITV companies
pay a special levy of 66.7 per
cent on -profits over 2 per cent
of advertising revenue or
£250,000, whichever is the
greater.
Even so, the unexpectedly

good results during 1976 (when
revenue rose by 31 per cent)

Leyland accord
boosts equities

Equities sprang to life on the
London stock market yesterday,,
mainly because of the Leyland
stewards' acceptance of the
compaly's pay proposals.

This coming on top of similar

news from Ford, was enough
to prompt a strong and good-
quaHty demand. The FT Index
moved progressively ahead
throughout the whole session
and closed 14 points up at

533.1, a gain which, according
to DataStream,. raised the mar-
ket capitalization by more than

ElJOOn.
Government stocks were simi-

larly strong with many longer
maturities rising another three-

quarters >£ a point after initial

gains of about £1. Equities

were also helped by some
extensive dosing of “ bear 0

positions.

The widespread gains came
just in time to dispel doubts

that the market’s reaction from
Its all-time peak might be
deeper and more protracted

titan had previously been sup-

posed.
Financial Editor, page .21

and 1977 are starting to be
reflected in tbe contractors’
trading results. .

Rediffusion Television, part
owner of Thames' Television,
the largest of the ITV con-
tractors, yesterday reported a
rise in trading profit from
£5.6m to more than £8m for the
year ending July 29. Harlech
Television last month reported
a rise in net profits for the
year ending in July from

.

£857,000 to £1.32m, with turn-
over up from £14.61m to

£2034m.
Product categories showing

the greatest growth in tele-

vision advertising spending
include motor cars and the
financial sector, with clearing
banks and budding societies in

particular devoting large sums.

Substantial growth is also
being experienced from adver-
tisers of leisure equipment, in

to be repeated this Christmas.

However, although trends
remain buoyant .expectation is

that the present rate of
increase will start to slacken
during rhe final three months
of 1977.

Questions likely

on forecasting
Continued from page 1
total public sector borrowing is

bound to raise questions within
Whitehall about the methods
it uses for assessing what has
become one-of the key elements
in economic policy.

At this time last year the
forecast for 1977-78 was
round £11,000m, or roughly
£4,000m more than the latest

estimate is believed to indicate.
It was ou the basis of the

much higher forecast that the
negotiations with the IMF last
year were carried out.

.

It seems likely that decisions

on the November package of
tax cuts and minor increases in

public spending will be taken
before discussions with the
writing IMF team in late Nov-
ember ' have agreed on any
revision of the allowed level for

both public borrowing and
Domestic Credit Expansion in
1978-79.

At present the target figures

are £s,600m and £6,000m, but
it is generally expected that the
second will have to be raised

£100m pensions fund bid
British Investment Trust, tbe

Edinburgh-based group, last

night received a takeover bid

worth about £100m from the

National Coal Board
t
Pension

Fund. '

•The NCB is offering 98 per

cent of asset value which on
the trust’s . latest estimate

stands at £138.4m, giving a net

asset value per share of 187p.
However tins figure indudes

dollar premium-, values, and
assuming full conversion, the

net asset value -per share falls

to 175 ip.
This compares with a stock

market price last night of 14lp
a share, giving the company a
market capitalization of £7S.5m.

skilled trades for restoration of

differentials, and 'trouble may
well -continue on this front.

Alpine production r A strike by
32 materia] handlers at

Chrysler, Coventry, stopped
production of the Alpine yes-

terday and led to 1,500 other
workers being laid off.

Tbe strikers want full pay
for last Saturday morning,
when they were required to

work overtime, but were un-

able to do so because of an
overtime ban imposed by other
workers in the same section.

They have rejected the com-
pany offer of two hours’ pay
as compensation. Negotiations
were continuing last night and
there were some hopes that a
settlement might be reached
which would enable work to
restart tomorrow.
Back to work at Cowley : Nearly
4.000 workers at British Ley-
land’s Cowley assembly plant
returned to work yesterday as
a strike by 40 paint shop men
was called off.

The two-week strike crippled
production of Marina Cars,
7.000 of which—worth about
£15m at showroom values—
were lost.

Mr Paul Tapscott, chairman of
Associated Fisheries.

Talks on sale of

seafood plant
Associated Fisheries is nego-

tiating the possible sale of its

Humberside food processing
operations to the Ross Foods
division of Imperial Foods, in
tufn pert of Imperial Group.
The operations involved

accounted for more than a
fifth of AF’s total turnover in
1976. Profits, however, were
minimal last year after a loss
in 1975.

Outside estimates of the
likely value of the deal vary
from tinder Elm to more than
£3m.- AF’s shares, after
climbing 4p before the
announcement, dropped back
later to dose unchanged at 50p.

Financial Editor, page 21

Marks & Spencer profits

up £llm over half year
By Our Financial Staff

Marks & Spencer, increased

its pretax profits from £40.7m

to £52m in- the 26 weeks to

October L Total group sales

were up from £491.4m to

£579.1m.

United Kingdom profits rose
from £47.5m to £55L3xn

' but
losses in Europe, where the
group has three stores and a

new one in Paris opening next
month, increased from £152,000

to £479,000. The Canadian
operations continue to make a
loss though this has been cut
from £6.7m at the interim stage
last time to £2.8m. .

The figures were at the
bottom of most expectations but
in yesterday's firm Stock
Market the shares managed to
add 2p tu 157p.
For the next six months the

directors expect good trading
conditions and say they are
looking forward to a record
year.

Financial Editor, page .21

II trade abuses
diary Washington. Oct 18.—Securi-

ties and Exchange Commission
pro- today announced a major in-

using vestigation of options trading
while moving to reject plans

went by several securities exchanges

M tu expand or initiate trading in

p
Ten

options.
i per The commission also said it

nents waa proposin ga temporary rule

fore- thar would have ihe effect of

sug- freezing the status quo in op-

3 per tions trading,

itent It was reking the steps lie-

plaa cau<ie of serious concern that

lv on major federal securities law

re of '’iolatiotis had been occurring

rerall
involving the trading of np-

0njy lions, and that the self-rcsula-

to set
torF o^tcnizations were not

. .^e capable of policing options
trading or dealing with the
allied violations.

a 70 ^ e
.

commission said ti’c

jnent Investigation might lead to new
»ted. ru * es that it would impose cn

the trading of options to pro-
tect investors and “to mairrnn
fair and orderly markets in con-
nexion -with the trading of stan-
dardized options and un deriv-
ing securities
The SEC said that over recent

months it had considered die
question of whether existing
self-regulatory programmes
were adequate to insure the
maintenance of fair and orderly
markets and the protection of
investors.

In addition the commission
was particularly concerned that
rhe regulatory and surveillance
capabilities of the existing sirUr-

regulatory Programme would he
unacceptably strained if the
options oilot programme were
to be allowed to expand.
In July the commission

announced a moratorium on the
expansion of current pro-

!
grammes for option trading and

1 the initiation of new trading.
It sai dwhen it wanted time to
study the impact of options
trading and ro look into pos-
sible abuses.
The commission’s action

alfecrs the American Stock Ex-
change (Amex) tbe Chicaao
Board Options Exchange (BOE3
the Midwest Stock Exchange
the National Association of

I

Securities Dealers the New York

I

Stock Exchange the Pacific
Stock Exchange and the Phila-
delphia Stock Exchange.
The SEC has handled options

trading abuses that occurred at
the Amex and the CEOE and
earlier this year stiffened penal-
ties imposed by the Amex for
certain abuses. But the

-

SEC
said the problems that it had
uncovered were much more
serious.
The commission said it was

investigating such abusive prac-
tices as prearranged trades on
options exchanges resulting in
the reporting of trades on the
transaction tape—“ although
the parties have agreed that
after the tax year the trans-
actions will be reversed "—and
manipulations in the prices of
underlying securities

The SEC gave warning that
unless market surveillance and
regulatory capabilities were
improved “it does not appear
that tbe commission will be
able to ensure that in these
markets the federal securities
laws and self-regulatory organi-
zation rules are adequately be-
ing enforced or that tbe public
'interest -and investors are being
properly protected ".—AP-Dow
Jones.

Interim Dividend Announcement

and Statement for the Half Year

Ended 30th June 1977

NEW BUSINESS AND PREMIUM INCOME FOR THE HALF YEAR
(estimated and unaudited)

1st half 2nd half 1st half
J977 1976 1976

New annual premiums £12.1m £9.4m £13.8m*
New single premiums . £22.5m £20.3m £29.-1m
New initial commissions £5.4m £4.4m £5.9m*
New sums assured £37lm £245m £2G7ra

Total annual premium income £37m £27m £30m*
Total assets £468m £3S6m £366

m

*As pointed out in the Offer for Sole document doted 15th July, 1976. new annual
premiums for the first half of 1976 included the exceptionally large' sales of a particular
type of policy on which, under the tax Jaws in force until 31st March. 1976, very low life
cover and accordingly a relatively high allocation of units could be offered. This had the
effect of inflating the first-half 1976 figures.

The increasing emphasis on the sale of life assurance protection is reflected in the large
increase in new stuns assured during the first half of 1977.

Current Business and Trepds
Since 30th June, new business has been

running significantly ahead of business writ*
ten in the corresponding months of 1976.
Particularly in view of the interest being
.shown in pension plans in advance of
December 7th, the date when firms have
to decide whether to contract in or out
of the new State Scheme, this trend is
expected to continue for the balance of the
year.

Policy on Dividend Cover
As a newly quoted Company, the Com-

pany is not subject to the dividend restraint
rules in respect of the financial year 1977-
The total dividends far 1976 were covered
1.75 times by the amount transferred from
the Life Fund to Profit and Loss Account

in the year (ignoring the dividends paid
on the Preference Shares which were re-
deemed and certain waivers of dividends).
Having regard to the continuing healthy
progress of the Company, the Directors
consider that it is not necessary to maintain
the dividend cover of this level and, in
the absence of unforeseen circumstances,
intend increasing the total dividends for
the year bv a greater proportion than the
increase in the amount transferred to Profit
and Loss Account.

Interim Dividend
In the meantime, an interim dividend of

5.4p per share, net of tax credit ( 1976—
4.5p per share) will be paid on 9th Decem-
ber 1977 to all shareholders on the register
of members at the close of business on
21th November 1977.

HambroLifeAssurance
1OldPaiJcLane,LondonW1Y3LJ.'M01-499 0031.

I
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U S permits

contracts

denominated
m gold
Prom Frank Vogl
US Economics Correspondent
Washington, Oct 17

.
President Carter is due to

sigp legislation this week which
elude contracts specifying pay-
ment in gold, or in currencies
valued in terms of gold.
The law will increase rights

with regard to gold dealing, fol-

lowing the passing of a law in
19/4 enabling them 'freely to
buy and sell it. A joint resolu-
te0 by Congress in June, 1933,
effectively ended private gold
bullion ownership in this coun-
try, and terminated gold danse
contracts.

The main sponsor is Senator
Jesse Helms of North Carolina,
who points out that Americans
bad been allowed to conclude
contracts in all comodities other
than gold. He says his pro-
posal has received full support
from both the Treasury and the
Federal Reserve Board.
He put forward his gold con-

tracts suggestion as an amend-
ment to routine Treasury legist
latum, and it won support from
cue House of Representatives on
Friday, thus paring the way for
the President to sign the legis-
lation this week.

Senator Helms does not
believe that the law will have
a major effect on the use of
gold by Americans, but that die
development of gold-denomin-
ated contracts will be a gradual
one.

Another amendment spon-
sored by the senator, which will
also become law, will permit
Americans to conclude contracts
between themselves in foreign
currencies.

.
This proposal, like that deal-

ing with gold, has been made
because there are- many con-
gressmen who share Senator
Helms's concern about the
security of purely dollar-deno-
minated contracts and feel that
Americans should have an
opportunity to hedge contracts,
particularly at a time of high
Inflation, by denominating them
in wh3t may appear as strong
foreign currencies, or in gold.

Call for power stations work-to-rnle LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
By Ronald Kershaw
A call for a nationwide over-

time ban and work-to-rule
among power station workers
from October 24 came yester-
day from an unofficial national
shop stewards’ committee, com-
prising representatives from
England, Scotland and Wales.
The sanctions are being

requested because of die lack
of progress in meeting claims
bv power workers- for improved
Shift allowances, free transport

to isolated power stations and
for concessionary fuel allow-

ances on the lines of those

enjoyed by the miners.
The committee has said that

the bans would make consider-

ably more impact than the two-

day power station strike last,

month.

Mr Clarrie Hancox, spokes-

man for the. committee, said

last night chat after a meeting

of the national joint industrial

council for the electricity

supply industry on Friday the

men had been told the em-
ployers were prepared, to go

some way towards meeting the

claims.

Any settlement, however,

would not take effect until next

March, thus observing the Gov-

ernment’s 12-month guideline

on increases.

Mr Hancox said: “We are

“The NJIC have suggested
that the travelling expenses
claim would be best met by an
acrossrthebonrd payment in

March. We don’t .want to know
about that. Our claims have
nothing' to do with normal pay
settlements."
Mr Hancox said the mood of

many power station workers
was in favour of strike action
rather than a.n overtime ban.

To fact, an overtime ban and
work-to-rule "has Been in opera-

tion in South Yorkshire follow-

ing the September strike, So far

stations on the national grid.

relictions could not be*judged
J

’s telephone system
port the unofficial committee

not interested in that. We don’t- it has made no impact,

want our claim to be associated A Central Electricity Gener-

with a March settlement. -We ating Board official said last

have something more in the night that any shortfall in out-

line for then- We want pur from the south Yorkshirepipeline for

parity with
now.

other industries srations bad been made good by
other normally working power

gained.
Electricity 'Council and union

representatives are puzzled by
the fan that the matters con-
cerning the national committee
are now being dealt with by,
the industry’s . negotiating
machinery. At least two of the
problems-—shift allowances and
free travel—were discussed at
the Friday meeting of din NJIC.
An Electricity Council spokes-

man said: “The matters are
complex. There was' no disagree-

ment and it was agreed that
both sides should continue dis-

cussions at a further meeting
of the NJIC on November 3

no bar to modernization
those in .^neighbouring

Teaching

en^eerang at

From Mr A. E. Gottesmgn

Sir, In Kenneth Owen’s article

(October 13) about renewal of

the licence to Hull Corporation

.

[• to operate the telephone system
in its area, there is the sugges- .— _ - . . . .

turn that the difficulty of" With a much smaller system..'JSHrrW&txMv?11?''

modernizing the present public and the “advantages” of . rf5®? poly-

telephone netwmk cocddbe unitary control throughout tfee> tgggrcfr etc, .until.
~

muse in : ueuciuwunug. . cuim-
tries), has a umforfasevetwligit •

5™ *_?-^-IjU
^ewood .

number,- with a Sifee-titHnber Brown s remarks con-
cerning the weak organisation
of

.
product design-, in -industry

-{October 16J :
can .be seen "to be

*»•

area code that- covers a 1;

political or geographical
division.

-ty»

;!j*

increased by the added compli- .country, the Post Office has

cation of a “maverick system” . still not succeeded in produc-
rmmtrv **'**

at"Hull. -

Insac export

scheme gets

under way
By Kenneth Owen
The National Enterprise

Board’s scheme to encourage
the export of selected British

computer software, systems and
services formally got under way
yesterday with the first opera-
tional board meeting oE the
NEB subsidiary, Insac Data
Systems.
A £20m commitment to Insac

projects over the next five

years was announced by the
NEB last June. The initial

Insac strategy plan, which is

aimed at the oorth American
market, was presumably re-

viewed at yesterday’s meeting.
Membership in Insac is open

to firms in which the NEB has
taken an equity stake. The first

three to join were Computer
Analysts & Programmers
fCAJP), SPL International and
Systime.
Mr Alex d’Agapeveff, of

CAP, Mr Peter Adams, of SPL,
and Mr John Gow, of Systime,
were among chose who attended
the Insac board meeting yester-

day. Mr John Pearce is manag-
ing director of insac. He is the
former head of a software-house
who moved to the NEB
A fourth computer-service

company has been negotiating,

for Insac membership via an
NEB stake.

British Oxygen strike

hits 2,000 in shipyards
By Colin Iverraee

Ship repairers Swan Hunter

in North Shields had ot send
home 1,000 men yesterday as

a result of the spreading effects

of the 10-day-old unofficial

strike over pay by 3,000 workers
of British Oxygen and a further

e lait1.000 were laid off at South
Lithgow an the lower Clyde.

Mr Ross Belch, managing
director of Scott Lithgow;, said -

last night that the BOC dispute *

was costing his company about
£100.000 a week.

“ This is a very serious

matter, much more serious than
if we had an isolated strike in

one of our yards.
1 Obviously

one can foresee a situation

where the -
yards have to be

closed down completely if the

strike goes on”, be said.

Scott Lithgow will probably
not have to lay off any more
men tins week, but a further

3.000 are in immediate danger
next week if the dispute con-

tinues.
The strike has also caused

iayoffs at Harland and Wolffs
Belfast shipyard and it is feared

that other layoffs are inevitable

on Tyneside and the Clyde.
Swan Hunter repair yard ran

out of its main gas supply four
days ago. Between 200 and 300
men are still at work, but most
of them could also be laid off

by the end of the week.
Another 100 men are ex-

pected to be laid off today at

the. Mercantile Dry Docks,

Jarrow.
Only a limited amount can

be done- by Air Products, the
other major gas maker, to help
beleagured BOC customers, it

was stressed in a statement
yesterday foam the smaller
company.
“ Air Products is naturally

willing to do all it can to assist

industry with supplies of gases

within its capacity of available

equipment and subject to the
usual consultations with its own
employees,” a spokesman said.

Drivers of Air Products be-

long to the same union and are
believed to be in sympathy with
the BOC strikers.

Air Products would not norm-
ally have much surplus capacity,

but a mouth ago it opened a
280-tonnes a day liquid oxygen
and nitrogen plant at Cumber-
nauld, near Glasgow. The BOC
strike has hit 54 of its 56
branches throughout the coun-
try, with 3,000 workers out of
8,000 taking part.

A spokesman for British Steel
said the BOC strike was continu-
ing to affect production at
Newport, Wales ; Cornett, co
Durham and three plants in the
Sheffield area.

Arbitration

law urged

to cut strikes

maverick
such as„ the one

Your readers should know
that a number of separate and
independent-' telephone systems,

operated by private companies,
have worked together to pro-

duce a- telephone system in the

United States which, in terms, on integrated system

of technological progress, “maverick
makes the Post Office system the quality

operated in Britain look posi-

tively Victorian.

One of the first steps in the

introduction of Direct Distance
-Dialling in the United States

was to standardize the tele-,

phone numbers throughout the Ahfwycb,
country, so that every United London WC2B 4HN-
SKites telephone (and most of October 13.

(the J

:\U.

v.ra

:iw

country.
,
as . it is abroad

ing a system in .winch tire

dialling prefix our ' be used
< I matBnnsh

from eveiy part of the country jkjfe '• COfitmue 1*8 vr -V- ; ri

Pertaps d® bare of d* SS1 ' V '

SmShSTSkW noloriss.; ntT^p-eseM

and, planning m the system. that, seems to offer vetyHtri& hope.

Japan fights motor cycle curbs
Luxembourg, Oct 18.—Three

Japanese motor eyrie manu-
facturers, through their Italian
subsidiaries, have filed formal
complaints with the European
Community court of justice
against import quotas estab-
lished by the European Com-
mission at Italy’s request for
some of their products, a court
official reported today.
Complains were lodged by

Yanioro Italia SpA, Suzuki
Italia SpA and Kawazalti Motor
Italia SpA, according to court
officials here.

Earlier this year, the Com-
mission approved unilateral
Italian import quotas on Japan-
ese motor cycles with an engine
capacity of 380ccs and above.
The Italian move was widely

seen as retaliation against
alleged Japanese import curbs
on Italian ski boots. Japan offi-

cially denied it had restricted
the ski boots imports.
The three Japanese motor

cycle makers claim that the
Ccmmunity action against their
products was illegal, violating
the Commimky’s own rules on
free competition, officials said.

The move by Yamoro, Suzuki
and Kawazaki followed com-
plaints by a number of Jap-
anese ballbearing manufactur-
ers about an anti-dumping duty
the Community imposed last
February and maintained for
about six months.
The Japanese bearing _makers

challenge the duty which was
effectively lifted in August,

claiming that it violated the
rules on international free
trade.

The dut yon Japanese bear-

ings was imposed by the Com-
mission after its investigators

found that such products were
offered on the Community mar-
ket at prices sometimes 30 per
cent below those charged
domestically by the Japanese
producers.
Japanese authorities have

long argued that the Commis-
sion’s decision was based on
•only a superficial investigation
and incomplete date. Court
officials said a dajte for hearing
the ballbearing and motor cycle
cases had not been set yet.—
AP-Dow Jones.

Income levels

edge up in U S
Washington, Oct 18.

—

Personal incomes in the United
States rose fractionally by 0.8

per cent between August and
September, tbe Commerce
Department reported.
This left personal income at

an annual rate of $156,000m
(about £91,764m). The growth
in wages and salaries was
$7,4C0m compared with $2,600m
in August, the strongest growth
for this category since the
$7,800m rise last May.
The biggest shift was in the

commodities producing indusr
tries, where payrolls gained
$3,400m after a $2,000m decline
in August. Manufacturing alone
bed a $1,900m payroll growth
after a SI,400m drop n August

in the last Conservative Govern-
ment, said: “It is barbaric that
in a civilized country the' ulti-

mate means of determining an
industrial dispute, often on a
minor matter, is a trial of
strength with the state subsidiz-
ing one side.

u The consequence can be
the bankruptcy of tbe employer
or the withdrawal of essential
services to the innocent public.

“Surely, it must be in the
interests oif everyone, employer,
employee and the public,' to do
as other civilized countries do—

-

and as we do in non-industrial
disputes—namely, to accept the
decision of a third party. Bind-
ing arbitration for such disputes
could, I believe, transform our
economy.”
Mr Boardman, speaking in

Birmingham at a meeting of the
city’s Chamber of Industry and
Commerce, said it was not

Exchange control: some additional ilSSSfe, ma h>j.

}

Money transfer
paid (span .

from. Bank' of Eng- by:Giro " ’

^

By Clifford Webb
Legislation to introduce arbi-

tration binding both sides in
a deadlocked strike was called
for yesterday as a means of
transforming the economy.
Mr Tom Boardman, president

I arguments for relaxation
Secretary of State for Industry t, — « - * From Dr Michael Carl

Sir, I cannot believe that fatal

abolition of exchange • control
would be the worst choice for
this country (Times Business
News, October 5). I wonder
whether it would soc really be
to the advantage of the British
economy to firm! the European
postulate of free movement of

capital (Article 67 of the
Treaty of Rome).

(1) It might be reasonable to

expect that after the opening
of the currency gates there
would be an initial outflow of
capital due to the psychologi-
cal effect which is bound to

follow tbe lifting of any " un-

natural ” barrier. I do not
think that this wiH last longer
than it will take for sterling to

find its true place in the
market. A lot of this money
will certainly flow back even-
tually.

(2) A recent meeting of the
presidents of the central banks
resulted in an international
pledge to relieve the Bank of
England of the more dangerous
consequences of its position as
banker to various Common-
wealth nations. This in itself

is something unthinkable out-

side the context of fate Euro-
pean Economic Community.

(3) Which is really the
costlier operation? Admini

exchange

exists.

Very truly ywire;_ -
•

A. EDWARD. GQTTESMAN,
Gottesman Jones & Partners,
Aldwych House,

for; improvement, not only in
design, -'but also : in. the other
main; . areas / of engm«amg
activity. '

L-

- "7
Yours faithfully; - - ' -

M. LUTLEWOOD,
.Mmiagfog Director, '. 7
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any import or •' export depart-!' ignored ' in -the Carter

meat' ot every .firm ehgagfaf. in-’ .
the- 'diScuSstons

intArn»tinn»1 trade farid tn- tins' '
.-faDowhlg .;tt. .The report itself

merely the damage caused by
aidstrikes, but also the price pai

in concessions to inefficiency to
avoid strikes which contributed
to our appallingly low national
production.

Calling for a major reform of

the Employment Acts, he said
they had so loaded the dice'

against the employer that there
was now a positive disincentive
to taking on new labour.
He was assured that govern

xpent ministers recognized the
need for a reduction in personal
taxation to reward the entre-

international trade (add to it. .The. xeponr itself ••

the profits that could Haver; “uplies that apart from the fact :
V- .
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1977
£000

1976

£000

Sales outside the group 769,154 591,465

Group tradii^; profit 49,813 24,581

Taxation 19,524 12,865

Profit before extraordinary items 28,370 12,001

Dividends paid and proposed

Interim of 0-75625p net (1976 0-6875p)

Final of 2-00757p net (1976 1-78 7p)

1,556

5,162

1,414

3,676

6,718 5,090

The total gross dividend for the year is equal to a rate of 4- 1876 Ip per
share as forecast by tbe board at the time of the lights issue in Aprii,

an increase of 10% over last year.

Earnings per share on the net basis 12-96p 6-17p

Annaal Report
The annual report will be posted to Shareholders on 11th November, 1977 together

with the notice of the Annual General Meeting to be held on 9th December, 1977 at

The London Press Centre, 76 Shoe Lane, London EC4.

i

I To: The Secretary, Brooke Bond Liebig Ltd.,

Thames House, Queen Street Place, London EC4R I DR
Please send me a co(>y of the 1977 Annual Report as soon as it becomes
available:

Name. ^.Company (if applicable).

Address.

I

I

iO

Fb\~:

BrookeBond Liebig^ I

I

number of votes that could be
won than by the results that
could be achieved.

Despite the faa that there
was now persistent high unem
ployment and a level of pro-
duction lower than in the three-
day week crisis,.there were few
signs of a readiness to make
fundamental changes to catch
up with our foreign competitors.

preneur, the manager and the n t i •

&1Z22SS& fSS Bran for human consumption
still be determined more by the From Mr M. Banssen

Sir, I was alarmed fa read the
suggestion to the readers of , . .

r, stores has to, and does.-comply - America
todays Bimness Di»y (Octo- ^to'food standards. That is appeared .on other

-
matketi li;;

ber 14) faat they buy
_
their it costs • more, -.but . - ag'-; urefodihg Japan mid- the United r i-c _,aTT}-

nutritionally important bran at around 25-3B: pence, a .. Kingdom: •.-,13iey .provide good :
' '

die local pet shop. . pound, .... health gtore ;--bran dispenting.;chaiaaierisrics.raad
.

..

The standards required of pet remains a bargain. : - • - -•
:
conyenraice fa die . consumer lMO'.Z

foods are not so high or well- Yours faithfully, . .
• •- • and. it is tot he regretted that

controlled as for foods for MAURICE HANSSEN, they, are/no longer ; available on
; ,

human consumption. There are President; Health Food Manu- .- rhe United .Kingdom market. i?D£VQf5£j

Austria banks on
higher exports to

bridge trade gap

real dangers that pet shop bran
wiD contain an undesirable
animal, population as well as

mice and rat droppings and
cross-contamination from other

faourers* Association,
Tremaine, ..

21 Melbourne Lane,
Esher, •

Surrey KTI0 9EB.
. .

-..^profits

Light on 1977 Faraday lecture
Vienna, Oct 18.—Austria

hopes for a 3 per cent boost in
exports next year to help over-
come a ' large trading deficit.

Herr Hannes Androsch, finance
minister, said today.
At the same rime the Govern-

ment hopes improts will be cut
back by 1 per cent, Herr
Androsch told parliament in.
presenting die 1978 national
budget. A special 30 per cent
luxury tax to help reduce
expensive imports comes into
efect in January.
Dr Androsch said major

efforts would be made to bold
unemployment to less than 2

from Mr R. J. Clayton

Sir, I welcome the publicity

which you gave in Business

Diary (October 14) to the
IEE’s Faraday Lectures! which
incidentally we are to give 47

literally did not steal' all our
thunder.
Your diary "said that the lec-

ture is' about bow li^it was
invented. My company has

made many advances, in light

sources and . the application of

•Yours faithfully,
R. A. GUNN-SMITH,
6 CbaHoners Close,

- Hampton Court, :

.Surrey. '.
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times in 15 cities) but I should light, particularly recently in
like to point our chat I am not,

m fact, an active member of

anny political party.
It Is remarkable how when

one has chosen the title for a

lecture it. constantly comes, to

notice in other contexts. Those
who come to the lectures will

find however that tbe Conser-

vative Party conference

optical communication, hot not
even we would claim to have
invented light.

Yours faithfully,

R. J. CLAYTON.
Technical Director,
Limited,
East Lane,
Wembley,
Middlesex.

£30

TELEX COSTS
Limit -your aimust -overhead to
only £30 by using gur Ta!ox •Sharing
Service, Sand and racoivo Tetfxet:
by using your ’’ptamto Twe provMs
filo copies).-- May Iso send oar.

brochure “ft
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per cent ofthe labour force. The. 1

, . •

unemployment rate, now 12 ffrOteCtlOn fOT
per cente, a West European -

low, is expected to average out thg COllSUIIlCr
at 1.8 per cent by the end of

uu"

1977.

The Budget estimated that

economic growth would be
approximately 4 per cent this

vear. about 1 per cent Jess than
in 1976. Economic researchers

forecast a still smaller growth
rats for 1978—between 1.5 and
2.5 per cent.

The finance minister said

consumer price increases were
expected to level out at 5.75

per cent for 1977, about half

the West European average
inflation rate.—Reuter.

Textile spinning

output down
Activity levels among Brit-

ain's spinning companies in the
cotton and allied textile indus-
try continue to be depressed,
according to the larest- survey
by the Textile Statistics Bureau-
In August activity, declined

for the third week in succes-
sion, and the daily rate oE
single-yai ii production fell by

per cent compared with tbe
previous month, and was 10 per
cent less than in August last
year.
One of the main features of

trade in recent months has
been the marked reduction in
direct exports of yarn.

In weaving, however, activity
has been fairly well maintained.

32 pc rise in wool

textile exports
Wool textile exports from

British companies in tile first
eight mouths of this year were
40 per cent higher than the
same_ period last year at
£262.7m, according to statistics
published by the National Wool
Textile Export Corporation

Exports for August totalled
£30.Jm which, although £2.3

m

less than in July, was 32* per
cent higher than in the same
month last year.

Prom Mr JV. E. Pabncr
Sir, It is indeed unfortunate, as
your “ Grouse n columnist points
out, October 8, that rhe advan
Cages of the Supply of Goods
(Implied Terms) Act, 1973, are
denied to a consumer who is nor
party to the relevant contract
of sale. One might, however,
observe two possible avenues of
redress not referred co in that
article.

Under the first, the plaintiff
may seek to establish a col-
lateral contract between him-
self and the supplier of the
goods. This may be 'particularly
apposite in the case of a guest
in a restaurant, although it

might he objected that since
the consideration supplied by
the guest is not pecuniary tbe
transaction cannot qualify ax a
contract of sale.

'

Secondly, the non-contracting
consumer may invoke the
decision of the Court of Appeal
in Jackson, v Horizon Holidays
Ltd (1975). Seated broadly, this
case derided that a party to a
contract made for benefit of a
third person may recover, as
damages for breach of drat con-
tract, the loss suffered by the
non-contracting third party.
The derision is regarded

askance by some authorities
and in a recent appeal the
House of Lords were evidently
relqctant to hear argument
based upon El it nevertheless
suggests that your coin mist was
wrong in srating that no one hos
acted to remedy the anomaly he
describes.

Perhaps a more serious
objection tn the Act is rhat it

applies only to contracts of
sale, hire-purchase, and the ex-
change of - trading- stamps for
goods ; thus (for example) con-
tracts of hire, and contracts for
the provision oF work and
moreriels, are excluded from its

application altogether. This
problem is currently under re-
.view by the Law Commision.

.

N. E. PALMER.
Lecturer in Law,
The University of Manchester,
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Bank of9

New Soufth Wales
Ul

Bank of New South Wales- v

.

announces that with effect from
Tuesday, October 18th

1977 its base rate for lending
• was reduced from 7% to - "

'

;

annum

Bank of New South Wales, :

'

29 Threadneedle Street,
\
/"

London EC2R SB^.
; .

Incorporated in Australia with limited liability. - !
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The fact that Treasury forecasts,now appear
to have- downgraded the public sector
borrowing requirement for 1977-78 still
further—to around £7,00001—will doubtless
delight taxpayers looking for the Chancellor
to, deliver further relief on the tax front in
his November, package.
As far as markets go; the news may well

be taken as-encouraging. But the assumption
always had been that the Government would
make good the bulk of any likely shortfall
in .PSBR, while. the more the shortfall
reflects, what has happened in the first half
of the financial year, Hie greater presumably
flie potential public sector contribution to
monetary growth this winter as the Govem-
ment- attempts to cram the make-up of the
shortfall into the final months of the
financial year.

Marks & Spencer

Second half
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As output from the 1*. •;
/:•

'

-

oitfidds expands. :
’

pressure to export
-

f*n‘
*r ’

a higher proportion iljJlBBbHK
• of Britain’s high

quality crude is > .*•

expected to grow. ^
Roger Vielvoye examines ' 1

:??/%
present policy

.
f .MSbAAM*

K
-

v-ri »•'
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Fuel Hues running from the tanker Theo
gennitor alter it bathed at the Fsie of Grain

with the first of Britain’s North Sea oil.

M *
*

ments outside tea were small. Continental
Europe, after improving the year before to
trading profits offlin dropped into a loss,

-but at home meat trading had a £2m turn-
round into profir and commodity trading did
very well. However, even if all the non-tea
interests fire on all cylinders this year it is

difficult to see how they' can. make up for
ah almost certain decline in plantation
profits.

After having risen from 88p to 187p/per •

^SSSRsiSSU
; Where to direct the North Sea oil flows

-again. On the retail side margins are bound
to be under pressure, and although the Every day 350,000 . barrels of low sulphur oil commands on “Nevertheless, we shall need Fuels oils, where the market is

company itself seems confident about' crude oil on- average leave world markets, without adding a lot of convincing by the com- expected ro give way to other

current year prospects, it is difficult to see tanker terminals in Scotland for to the value of the products of panics during our consultaoons fuels, particularly coal, in the

why. . customers overseas. It so far processing. of the benefits of the current JJ&us.

-
. .'puts Britain da a par with the This argument is recognized levels of exports. These consul- These expensive conversions

© Poor first quarter results from EMFs exporting activities of the in government oolicv on ex- rations will connnue and we will have been undertaken while the
I puts Britain oa a par with the

© Poor first quarter results from EMFs
j
exporting activities of the

important Capitol subsidiarth—skowing a
[
two smallest members of the

one third drop in net income to $2.05m

“ Nevertheless, we shall -need Fuels oils, where the market is ternal problem for the EEC.

a lot of convincing by the com- expected ro give way to other Members of Opec take the

names during our consultations fuels, particularly coal, in the same view as Britain o-n renn-

of the benefits of the current 1980s. .
ing. and die added value from

levels of exports These consul- These expensive conversions indigenous crude oil production,

tations will continue and we will have been undertaken while the a number of export re-

two smallest members of the ports, as outlined' bv Mr Varlev remain wedded to a flexible ivhole European refining in- fineries are planned aud there

OrganizzoLz.i c£ Pets-c’eiun when he was Secretary of State policy usrng the 19/4 guidelines, dustry is suffering from are fears in the EEC that the
_ *

overcapacity.
’’ " ’ ,J

j r*i •'.f

despite sales holding steadv at S51m—is an \
Exporting Countries (Opec), for Energy in 1974. He said that “The policy will be aimed at

* • 5-.. / . . k Frtiarinr anA fZaUfin nnrl nnt Far fr*r Ail Tnavimi7inp flip traliie To rli"

from
British

arc fears in the EEC that the.

big oil producers could use

Meanwhile, Marks and Spencer was of
worse the star attraction yesterday, though
interim profits of £52m .were at the lower
end of market estimates. In the domestic
market the confident hopes on all sides of
an upturn in consumer spending in stores
are not reflected in the retailers1 summer
performance.
like Motfcercare, M & S found itself with

lines that simply did not sell well ; in this
case it was foods, and, in spite of the 16 per
cent increase in value, food sales were down
2 per cent.by volume.

In clothingand other merchandise a sales
improvement of 20.3 per cent masks volume
growth of about 9 per cent, helped of
course . by substantial tourist spending,
.The next hurdle will be the November

Budget leading through to Christmas. New
store, openings, which will increase floor
space by about 2 per cent this year cannot
be expected to contribute much, though the
Kensington High Street shop is now trading
and must open possibilities of more tourist-
inspired expansion. Meanwhile the M & S
is introducing new lines like books, .china
and glassware.

Nevertheless, market hopes of longer-
term growth are dominated by the overseas
possibilities. M fr S has yet to prove that it
can successfully impose its home market
formula in other countries.
Admittedly the losses from Canada have

been cut ; a" £4m loss of last year should be
replaced by break-even this year. But the
European picture remains patchy with
Brussels and Paris trading profitably
(though it should be added not so profitably
as their equivalent stores in the United
Kingdom) and Lyons continuing to lose
money.

in United Kingdom refineries.

•erv sense ” he said. situation that is

At present British Petroleum Europe.

refineries are working at less their power in the next decade
than 70 per cent of capacity—a when crude is in short supply

ohfv More than a third of daily Since the announcement of the dominates the oil export scene. The European Commission fined products w ^ cond.no

n

2? •
seco

J}
d half and mat loolcs as tf it exports g0 .straight across the guidelines both oil companies its refineries are raking the -has discuss^ the possibility of of continuing to receive crude

w. continuing tilts year.
.

. Atlantic to refineries on the and government concede that maximum quantities of offshore reducing refinery capacity but oil.

Part of Capitols troubles stem
_
from eastern coast of the United there has been a “fairly crude—slightly less than 60 per United Kingdom has taken xh e Varley statement on ex-

obsolescence in its blank tapes provision but States' and the remainder is flexible" interpretation of the cent of production from the f
tough line and explained mat

p0ris was j ue to remain in

it is equally clear that CapitaVs high quality spread around northern Europe rules. Forties field. Many oil company «: has no intention of disposing
force until Britain became self-

catalogue can oe a double-edged weapon from Finland and Sweden in 350 000 barrels a day ex- executives feel that, as produc- °r capacity that could do
Sll ffj,-ien£. The extent to

witii many of izs artistes now .demanding a the Baltic to Holland, West —— —- -1 *»-*>wrc chnniH used to increase tne value of an ,„h:rh ir ,.-ui mn.iirp undsrin?

higher share of the total take. Germany and France.

repeated to “persuade" European
buyers to accept cargoes of re-

m mission fined products as a condition'

Of course, these are not net problems may emerge in the of output,
exports. For every barrel that future as output from offshore Mr J. M. Raisman, a senior
is sold overseas another has to fields grows to tbe self-suffi- executive of Shell UK, looking
be imported, mainly from the ciency level of two million to the 1980s when production
Middle East. It is a situation barrels a day. Civil servants could be running at 3 million

that will continue until Britain have recognized the need for a barrels a day (150
.
million

executives feel tliai, as produc- 01 capacity tnat couia dq
sufficient. .The extent to

Darts ”are ” sldehtiv ” above the lion expands, exports should be t0 increase the vame of an
v/hich it will require updating.K md ZthJ aliowed to grotv to 50 per cent tPdtgenoos ran- mater,aL depeod on the level, of^ B -

- of output !n their discussions with the prwiuction that the United

Mr 1 M. Raisman a senior Department of Energy the oti Kim;dom allows in the 1980c.

executive of Shell UK, looking comt^mes have point^ out Undertakings given ro the_ oil
that Britain’s EEC partners are
unlikely to reduce their own

companies mean that no delays
can be imposed on the develop-itaiuuic ik u a oiiuauuM DdiTCiS a OuY. U 1V J 1 sci vdllib tuuiQ uc i uiiiiiu^ ai> j ui^vh

#
^ - - —- — —— — _ •

that will continue until Britain have recognized the need for a barrels a day (150 million refining capacity order to meQt Df fields accounna.afnr
becomes self-sufficient abmTt redefinitiSof tbe policy, but tonnes a year! suggested thar iSd S?ome b|'n'' e

?
n h*lf an

,

d mo third
j

1980. Mr Wedgwood Benn, tbe ro make the best of North Sea >ncrease its ootyax of estimated total reserves and

Britain has entered the export present Secretary of State for oil only 40 million toimes * m£^™ppher of 0 1 Products that no cutbacks can be made
business while still importing Energy, and his ministerial team should be refined, in the United c

. , , . ,
in production from these fields

- - - - - r- - *a‘’ - - -1—
- But it has been noted by_ the before 1982.

‘partment timt most British Depletion policy is now
because North Sea oil is low in have made it clear to their

sulphur and cannot become the officials that any retreat from
sole feedstock for United King- the Varley guideline is politic-

have made it clear to their Kingdom, leaving more than But it has been noted by the

officials that any retreat from 100 million tonnes for export, department that most Bnosh

dom refineries as they stand.
To produce the correct mix of
feedstock for refineries North

ally unacceptable.
Dr Dickson Mabon, Minister

Imports of 60 million tonnes of refineries were built by the big under consideration at rhe De-
heavier oils would be required, international oil groups as part partment of Energy and will

He said that government of European-wide refining and be discussed the newly
feedstock for refineries North of State at the Department, told policy should be influenced by marketing operations and tiiat formed Energy Commission.
Sea oil must be mixed with at oil men recently that the high what export markets were jt would not be in tneir ultimately, however, depletion

least 40 per cent lower quality prices that low-sulphur North available. Oil companies are interests to disturb the tram- policy and the level of ex-

heavier imported crudes. Sea crudes have commanded in spending several hundred ponal balance between capacity pons in the 1980s will depend.

Oil companies claim that to Europe and North America had million pounds upgrading m various countries. on how badly Britain needs the
• i V .» t _ «. _ j « T)_: •-! .-1% +*v nt-A

i

4iir-a T7t-/-oco roHniin* Mnonfo fUin ov+rmnoln I-kriro rurvic -a
#

pounds upgrading in various countries. on how badly Britain needs the

Sir James Steel (left) and Mr Keith Wickenden
(right). •

put a higher ouantity of North made it advantageous to see British refineries to produce Excess refinery capacity and extremely large sums that its

Sea oil into British refineries a “reasonable amount of oil more gasolenes and chemical the use of indigenous re- oil surplus would command on

throws away the premium that go abroad. feedstocks at the expense of sources is not purely an in- tbe open market at that time.

Turkey: little to delight Mr Demirel
Furness Withy

Euro Ferries on
the sidelines
Furness Withy has heard nothing from Euro- end restructure her ecomuny. The crisis can be traced back own unemployment has dosed now drafting the budget for

pean Ferries since July when Euro Ferries To achieve this its government i0 decades of haphazard econo- the doors on Turlnsh workers. 3978 and it is here that its

bought S percant of Fu^ass, approached it “££22 wfU^otected _home uutket of

Turkey needs between £800m tiations with the IMF can make
and £l,100m in die next two or break die Demirel govem-
years to ward off bankruptcy ment Mario Modiano

and job creation is 'lagging at will have to be paid (or rolled
only about 60 per cent of target over) in the last quarter.only about bU per cent 01 target
while Germany, plagued by her
own unemployment, has closed

her The Turkish Government is

osed now drafting the budget for
kers. 3978 and it is here that its

fore, determination to stabilize the

- ts: sumer spending - cycle, it is obviously
- V - sensible to be holding the market leader.

. 1: Brooke Bond Liebig

Looking beyond
- the stock profits

In the past two years Brooke Bond tiebig’s
profits have been transformed by rising tea
prices, ending a period in which it had one— of the most depressing records in the food

— sector. The question now is whether there.
really has been an underlying change in the

j group’s fortunes or whether it has merely
<~.\sfrx UW Been pu£fed-up on 'ballooning commodity

prices.

/ \ .Of course, Brooke Bond is more than just
—r\ rv rnCT? the' greater part of the rise from
i £26.1m to £49.8m iq the year to June

(compared with the £48m forecast with the

V.-."-
April rights issue) can be attributed to rises

. r in tea and coffee prices. The quality of these
* • profits brings its own

>

problems. The
_ modest, scale of the real improvement can
be gauged by the fact that a CCA cost of

- i': sales adjustment would lop £42m off those
• •

;

-j profits. . To keep - borrowings in check the
~^ group made its second rights issue in 18

— months, bringing in £20m, and raised a
__—— further £llm. from the sale of its Argen-

--‘"rimnn ranches.
Except in the United Kingdom improve-

stake is estimated to be confrolled by Rea The country’s first economic r. siokujs exmapit: oi ims ,5 labour potential. But foreign nnderline that the trade unions
Brothers investment funds. Either holding austerity package last month the preset—and. growing-- investors have been driven away j.w little concern far the
could provide an exceflent platform for a deluded an overall. 8 per cent shorage of electnoty which, by bureaucratic delays, labour unemployed
bid. devaluation

,
of the 'lira, coupled besides disrupting everyday life problems and unorthodox The five year economic plan

But there is now a growing scepticism ^

P^^es by tbe f0r 1976 had relied on revenue
about a Euro Ferries’ bid for Furness

deaSned “ eliminate govern- ducuon. Many famines have local business establishment. Qf £1 000m from workers’ renrit-

against the board’s tvishes. Admittedly Euro n me ftSi^eSmee orde^rostnnrire
mght “

Ka
At T

if
key has tanc^(

.c
But-c

the actuai “tai
Ferries is capitalized at £99m against Fur- S 5

iSssbSSS’ is mainly due -JS. If
C<^

nessfs ESSm, but Furness has assets of well
;
As a result, Turkey expects to a wmiscalculation .of the hmne^This^r^S

' y
d^uation- is

nve enecy. .... rich natural resources and vast
A striking example of this is labour potential But foreign

the present—«id. growing-— investors have been driven awayBrothers investment funds. Either holding austerity package last month the present—and growing1- investors have been driven away
could provide an excellent platform for a included, an overall. 8 per cent sboimge of electricity which, by bureaucratic delays, labour
bid. devaluation of the lira, coupled besides disrupting everyday life problems and unorthodox

ment subsidies, as well as mea- had to switch to night shifts in
sures to save foreign exchange Older to survive.
and enhance exports. This shortage is mainly dee

At the same time Turkey has

Ferries is capitalized at £99m against Fur- enhance exports. This sborta
ness’s £89m, but Furness has assets of well

;
As a result, Turkey expects to a wmisca

over 500p a share compared to a marker to obtain from the IMF the growth of en

cWttoT iw been exporting workers, yet was £565ra—25 per
consuming the .fruit of their the preceding year,

^nuscaloulanon .of
.
the labour ^ home.'This created.' .The .recent deva

darity. Labour experts also narrowed because agriculture,
underline that the trade unions which contributes 21 per cent

1

show little concern far the of the gross national product, is
unemployed. totally exempt.
The five-year economic plan The test will be in the Prime

for 1976 had relied on revenue Minister’s ability to curtail the
of £l,000m from workers’ remit- £3,400m imports bill, which is
tances. But the actual total hardened by voluminous arma-
was £565m—25 per cent below meats procurements—needed to
the preceding year.. .

• . offset the effects of the drastic
. The .recent devaluation- is - cut in the supply of inexpensivedevaluation- is

price of 33?p. So a Wa;from Eero Feme, leoui^eot of £25.Sm as a e» corobiaed wii “"ST.oS gMJ^fX fit’gSS^ ^would almost certainly have to be pitched
jgggjjjy nrofacts^t 5^5 on a sensitive and uncertain -Tency fetches fewer lira in the well as by the cost of the ambi-

higher than its own market worth. Such a 3KSJJ*r» *1°
..Sfi JSSSiT- source of foreign exchange.^ Jbanks than in the flourishin'g timis industrialization plans

bid would, moreover, raise serious question Jf More than 800,000 Turks workbhjck -market,-and thatthere,are - sponsored by the coalition part-
marks over. Euro Ferries’ own market abroad today. 560.000 of them rumours that a further, devalua? ners.

rating. Tbe Question, then, is whether it % :»fcSS?A.,?23E ™ We«.Germany.
. ___ tinn.wmibe jnAitabic. . . ._n._en.cU questiqi. for the

and uncertain -Tency fetches fewer lira in the well -as by the cost of the ambi-

bid would, moreover. raLse serions onestion aaamon- T0 we nrsi quarter quence or- poor maintenana
of the national quota, amount- and an obsolete power, grid tha

•Shfv.SSL v -

l Ine to £36.8m, the government suffers subsmncfel leaks, alon,
rating. The question, then, is whether it is vvill have to agree to a convinc- with- the inability—because n:

exchange.-rhanks than in the flourishin'g tioiis industrialization

potennai oiaaer emerging—ucean Trans-
port or Trafalgar House, for instance—and
Euro Ferries taking its profit.

sures. to Import
The value of such a deal lies promptly,

in the fact that the IMF’s EconomisJiuro femes taxing its protiL in me tact tnar tne imi-s .economists detect ? similar

Speculation of this kind mav well serve endorsement opens the door to pattern of mismanagement in.

to buoy up Furness’s share price, but there *** international money mar- the unsuccessful export drive,

is little enough to justify euAudasm iu the
"esenred ^hS*

F’^.
deed

- ^ ' S? sSe^n DSSel, the for'S 'SSra farc^S'e
the market rates Furness on a 3.-r per cent Turkish Prime Minister, is will- government to subsidize' them
utstonc yield compared to 8.2 per cent for -tag to submit to IMF discipline, heavily to make them competi-
Ocean. Profits are up from £11.4m to £133m, but one can hardly be sure that tive for export. This adds to the
but £2.1m of the increase comes from ship his partners in the weal: coali- money supply and, above all,

sales, another £2,5m from associates, and on tion, who are known to mistrust delays much needed reforms,

pure trading Furness is down from £93m to *e IMF, wiU endorse measures 2, Turkish industry, which
£6.2m. In Furness’s favour, however, it has a renuncianon of their largely

_
produces consumer

i:m|. pmnciiro in hull- riinian ctrn-ia ™®bitioiis uidustnaiization goods, is plagued by low pro-

i”
tamers and s&ong plans Most foreign experts Activity, growing labour costs

u
U

^
u®-vaa

.
t container agree that Turkey’s economy and a lack of export marketing

business so it nas good defensive qualities has reached a turning point, so experience: - It therefore con-
in a slump. that the outcome of the nego- centrates on the profitable and

ri
•*
m

.
port oU 8041 spare^ cent, some -400,000 Turks enter which are not expected

„ -fc-sj—, the labour market eat* year, cover:-the:.£1^00m - to £2,0(
Economists d«ect ^sumlar Xen years ago economic ‘foreign trade deficit Tih-kei

more realistic to rhiryV in terms of another l L,
4*1

-
Because of the enormous net * Worker’s remittances are the Demirel Government is whether

labour market eat* year. ^coveri'thei-.EVOOm-tD £2,000m get back on its feet, despite die

?! Ten years . ago. economic Foreign trade defint Turkey is- -political sacrifices—and bearing
developtnenrwmild-givfr'200.000 runnfag this year. Foreign

.
In mind the local elections in

i .

1 of them new jobs," while capital is desperately needed, as December which will give the
i .°^r

C
iL- 100,000 would find work abroad, rhe country’s reserves are at an electorate an indirect chance to

3* £2 at npme - ieaving lOO,0W) unempioyed. . all-time low at £337m and pass judgment on the coalition

M * ®ut economic development short-terra liabilities of £345m performance.

h Wales
Business Diary : Zoo quest • BP’s new formula

1$; £
It took a long and arduous aide- --be - kept but new attractions,

up-country by telephone 'to could be laid on “for all the

track down a director of Scotia fanrily » All
.

20 nm and
. „ . K„. women are refusing to cooperate
Investments, a breed able, but ^ ScotiZy which bougfiTthe
not always prepared, to imitate -

z00—jq {he grounds of Dudley
human speech. Twice specimens Castle—five years ago

,
for

- were sighted, hut proved as

elusive and shy as any creature
£500,000. Scotia is a London-
based financial and leisure
group, which among other

thac BusineM Wary tm.uM gj 'fiSUSE
to bring back alive.

As a breed, the Scotia direc-
Sporting Club.

But what about Scotia's other
tor proves to be particularly' zoo, • Flamingo Park, near Scar-
srartled by any reference to the borough, bought at the same
proposed closure of Dudley Zoo, time as Dudley Zoo ? “ Thai’s

which Scotia wants to turn imo a very different kettle of fish.
“ an entertainments park for the j{ is in the countryside and not
whole family

1 in the centre of a large town
One director we found some- like Dudley,

where in England bolted the “It is already an entertain-

mnment .contact was made, meats park with animals, and,
. e - tbn mfltrer Pa*

the Tongne Sands fort in the
Thames Estuary during the last
war as an anti-aircraft defence,
and now used for testing the
action of seawater on concrete
for the benefit of the oil rig
industry'.

Miss Leonora Robinson of
-Carshalton was on the telephone
the minute we opened up shop.
She mid us chat the fort was
designed by .the late Guy Maran-
seU, and she should know since
Miss Robinson’s mother had
been his secretary.

Miss Robinson’s cati was
followed by another from John
Posford, the chap who super-
vised the building and sinking
of the fort. Now a senior part-
ner of consultant civil engineers
Posford, Pavrv & Partners, he
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McLEOD RUSSEL
“Excellent Results”

reports Sir John Brown, the Chairman

4f Profit before taxation for the year to 31st March 1977 amounted to £5.78 million

and the profit attributable to shareholders at £1,715,000 exceeds the estimate
made atthe interim stage by £205,000.

tv H.M. Treasury have stated that the Company falls within the intended scope
of the Treasury announcement of 20th October, 1975 and is accordingly not
subject to current regulations on dividend controIs.This has enabledthe Directors

to recommenddividends on the PreferredOrdinatyandOrdinaryshares oflOp (net)
per share.

jf Bythe amalgamation ofourremaining subsidiaries operating in India intoMcLeod
Russel (rndia) Limited it is hoped to completeby the end of1977the reorganisation
pf our Indian businesses and the introduction of Indian capital therein.

Jf The Group’s prosperity still depends to a large degree on the outcome of its iea
activities. Crops produced during the year by ourestates and those of Tata-Finlay
Limited showed an increase of4J% to 55.32 million kgs. The most significant

factor during the year and subsequently has been the very substantial increase
in prices but it should be remembered that tea is stilj historically cheap in. com-
parison to other soft commodities and it is essential that adequate profits should
continue to be earned to permit necessary capital investment in development,
buildings, plant and machinery.

7T Increased shipments of iea tor sale in London have resulted in satisfactory
utilisation of Buchanan’s Warehouses and prospects are encouraging. In the
packaging division. Brenchley & Co. showed improvement but Morrell Grave
Packaging produced a loss and plans for reorganisation are currently In hand.

-3f The recent upturn in share prices has benefited the company and we are well
placed to take advantage of the improved investment climate. We have recently

acquired 29.9% of Malayaiam Plantations Limited which has extensive tea and
rubber interests in Southern India as well as investments in this country.

% Crops from India for the period to 31st August 1977 show substantial increases
and early crops have been sold at satisfactory prices. Provided future prices are
not subject to violent fluctuation i am confident that results from our tea
operations will be maintained and possibly improved. The profitable outcome of
a property trading transaction will be reflected in the current year's accounts.
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COMPARATIVE RESULTS 1977 1973

£000's £000‘s

Group turnover 16,937 11,604

Profit before taxation i 5,782 2,401

Profit attributable to shareholders 13715 771

Proposed Preferred Ordinary and
Ordinary Dividends -10p net 403 142

Profit retained 1,221 625
Earnings per Preferred Ordinary
and Ordinary share 40.33p 34.99p

.
not«BgffB-TW«|.'Say'UiatBioBu

e aTftranoinh, and in a thing which indicates sex.” mark yesterday alter Business "F
^management weregwg imtog mnn -Sheffield Casting this impressive, if far Diary wondered who bad budt pulled down over the ears.

Copfes ofthe ReportandAccounts are available from Ihe Secretary,

McteodRusselA Co., Limited, Victoria House, Vernon Place, London WC1B 4DH.
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financial news and market reports

Stock markets

Motor industry oav news
news from die motor
gave Shares a mud>

3«wed boose after several days
of wacterity.
InioaMy firm on “ bear ”

Sro5 Prices moved further
aoead after reports that tiie
-keyjand shop stewards had
acepted the company’s pay
Plan. This coming on top of
ssnitet encooragetraeat from
Fords was enough to whet in-
vestonf appetites and dealers
sand demand was of die best

for some time.

.
The FT Index went progres-

Slvehf better -timnghttit the
session and by the close stood
a full 14 points better at 513.1,
*ts best day for three weeks.
Toe favourable industrial

news also helped the gilt-edged
.
market wbeer earlier gains of

industry pay news sparks equities (Ml?

wn ? a iWn let (j

The best supported leaders
were Beechams, up 13p to 655p,
Glaxo 12p to 597p, ICI 7p to

41Sp and BAT Industries which
rallied from recent doubts over
domestic competition to close

12p to the good at 285p. Having
out-performed of late Unilever
made a more modest showing
closing 4p ahead to 584p.

In die- stores sector Marks &
Spencer g^in«?l 2p to 157p after

figures which were a slight dis-

appointment The market range
of estimates for today’s interim

figures from British Home
Stores, up 5p to 224p, is from
£7,Sra to £8-5m and assuming

chis^target is met watchers feel

. that the whole sector could be
in for a re-rating.

Mothercare rallied from die

slide on die previous dew*

s

figures to close 8p up at 192p.

In foods Brooke Bond also

failed no. live up to best expect-

ations, easing half a point to

55p. But Rowntree was well

supported adding 7j> to 422p
and Tate & Lyle moved up 6p
to 196|p.

The hope that the Chancellor
might move to stimulate the

building industry and a number
of special situations put die
pitch in the limeMght. Specula-

tive support - helped SGB to
rise 10p to 13Qp while others
in demand were Lame “A" 7p
to 149p, RMC 9p to 135p, Taylor
Woodrow 6p to 462p, end after
trading news Fainriew Estates,
lip 7p to 88p.

News of an increased Arab
stake helped Fair-dough to firm
a point to 74p. Associated
Fisheries were unchanged at
50p, after 54p, on news of a
deal with Imperial Group
.winch was not as large as some
had expected, while Eleco put
on 6p to 37p on die announce-
ment of a property leasing
arrangement.

Flight Refuelling, where
Racal has a stake, inspired

fresh support at • lOIp while

-Racal itself gained 14p to 256p.

better at 39p on news of an
Oxford Street, London, dvej0£
menc.
Fresh bid talk helped John-

son-Rkhards THes to gain I2p
to 342p, while on motors the
close Eaks with Leyland helped
Lucas to go ahead 22p to 309p.
Ahead of figures Hawker Sidde-
ley rose lOp to 186p and other
engineers in demand were John

-

mgdrtn^,; arid^-Rest-.i Africa
?h3e -OK! swfedi" to foca
sesn£§y in:.Kenya wiS oera-

.'mm

Brown 9p to 225p, Tnbe Invest-
ments 12p to 384o and GKN 7dmeats 12p to 384p and GKN 7p
to 296p. .

Latest results

ti*..

I/p went BOC International by
lip fo 75p, and Metal Box Bp
to 354p. But both moves simply
reflected marking up rather
than a reappraisal of their
merits. BOC is growing more
slowly and has price worries os

well as a strike, and this strike
is now affecting others. The
Stelrad part of Metal Box has
now stopped, as this division
has run out of oxygen.

Company Sales
Iat or Fin £m
Wm Baird (I) —(—

)

IVm Boulton 18.0(17.1)

Bisaopsgte Tst (I) —(—

)

Brooke Bond (F) 769.1(531.4)
Burrell II) 4.7-C3.9)

Ductile steels (F) 53.5(443)
Electra Inv (1) — (—

)

Estate Duties (I) —l—

)

Faimew Est OF) 18.7i(8.4a)

Andrw Findlay (I) 5.6 (4.7)

Profits

Forward Tech (I) —(—

j

Furness Withy (I) 963(86.1)
Jardice Math (I) — (—

)

£1 at the long end were further
consolidated os late buyers
came in. By die close many

.

stocks bad risen another three

Quarters to dose up to a point
and three-quarters to the good.
With much of the interest

centred an leading industrial
shares a Datastream calculation

put the increase in the market’s
value at more than £l,200m.

Marks & Spncr (1) 579.1(491.3)
Marshall’s Untv 24.8(163)
Newman^T^Si) 2(10(16.3)

oji<£fe) — ^345(0345)

Rhodesia Cem (F) —(—) 1.6c(1.8) 83.0(73.0) 3.4(—

)

Siemssen Hater (I) 63(5.8) 037(033) —(—

)

Smith St Anhyn (I) —(—) —(—) —(—) 2.0 1./)

Stothert & Pitt (F) 23.5(18.5) 033(0.63) 21.9(13j0) 7.4 6^3)
Francis Samar (I> 103(8.1) 033(0.44) 1.03(0.83) O-a(O^)

Dividends in thus table ape shown net of tax on peace per scare. Eteewnere in

are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply me net fterooena by
pre-tax ami earnings are net. a For six months, b Cents, c DoSlars.

3.7 (1.8)
1.0fl.l)

0.41(0.42)
49.7(26.1)
0.40(033)
5.7(4.7)
2.0(13)
l.l(l.O)

2.1 (1.0a)
0.17(0.22)
1.4(030)
133(11.4)

033(0.50)
13(13)
52.0(40.6)
1.8(13)
1.7 (1.0)
0. 11 (0.0

Earnings
per share
-<->—(—

)

3.0913.06)
n*M6.n)
0.69(0.69)
2432(20.68)
—I—

)

19.4C9.9a)—(—

)

i3(ii)

3.78(237)—(—

)

8.13(4.80)—(—

)

53.0(73.0)

=£)
21.9(130)
1.03(0.83)

pence
3.96(2.6)
0.86(0.72)
2.0(1.65)
2.011.7)
0.4(03)
3J(2.7)—(—

)

3.0(2.6)

33(2.5)
0.72(0.65)
2.0(—

)

3.513.0)
19c(18b)
2.1 (2.0)
1.0(u.O>
1.7(1.32)
3.7(33)
2.83(235)
0345(0345)
3.4(—

)

13(1.0)
23(1.7)
7.4(633)
03(0.5)

Pay Year’s
date total
10/1 —(83)— 13(13)— —(5-2)— 2.7(2.41
3/1 —(0.6)
8/12 5.0(43)

= —(73>— S3(23a)
16/12 —<1.7)— —(—

)

6/1 —(73)— 66b(63)
14/12 2.96(235)
8/11 —(5.0)
13/1 —(3.8)
9/12 —(6.0)— 3.63(335)
4/1 —(0.8)— 5.0(6.0)— —(2-1)
30/11 —(4.4)
10/1 93(8.58)
1/12 —(0.70)

Business News dividends
1315. Profits are shown

In a strong building sector
Tunnel Moldings was toeU sup’
ported, rising I6p to 273p.
Mini-Budget hopes apw% there
was talk that Thos W. Ward
may soon sell its 293 per cent
stake now that the Tunnel price
is back where the holding ms
bought. The popular theory is

.that the shares will go to a
European company. No Ward
director was available for com-
ment last night.
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Equity turnover on October 17
was 8434m (15^918 bargains).
Active stocks yesterday, accord-
ing to Exchange Telegraph,
were Shell ,GEC, ICI, Brooke
Bond, BAT .Industries and
Deferred, Consolidated Gold
Fields, Beechazn Reed, Metal
Box, Tate & Lyle, Woolworth,
Burmah Oil, Tunnel Holdings,
British Home Stores, Assam
Frontier. Furness Withy andMm Baird.

ORAs Hall
Creek plan

Fairview success In

rental income boost

Earnings growth at Jardines

to slow, say Far East analysts

After the gale, Regional
looks to ‘healthy’ outcome

assii’waii

Foreign exchange losses are

unlikely to tarnish the profits

of Hongkong-based international

trading concern Jardine, Mathe-
son in the current year.

In 1976 conversions cost the
group some HKSISm (about
£1.8mj, due mainly to the 17-5

per cent devaluation of the Aus-
tralian dollar in December
1976, but Jardine chairman and
senior managing director Mr

enough for many Far East
analysts. Forecasts have been
revised downward and from an
expected near 10 per cent rise

in profits to between 3 and 4.S

per cent. This would see Jar-

dine finishing the year with a
net profit of around HK$310
to 315m. This follows poorer
than expected interim state-

ments from Jardine Industries
and Jardines Davies Inc of the
Philippines.

Jardine’s is to pay an interim
dividend of 23p and an ex-

pected final of 5.6p will give
shareholders ar totafL for 1977 of
7.9p.
The group win sot benefit

significantly this year from the
sale of fixed assets, according
to Mr NewWggmg. Last year
profits were boosted by ship
sales.

However Jardine has agreed
to sell its Malaysian rubber and
palm oil plantation subsidiary

David Newbigging does not ex-

pect to see foreign exchange
conversion losses running at
similar level this time round.
The group uses the rates pre-

vailing at the end of the
financial year to calculate con-
versions and, as such, he is

unable to forecast the possible
effects on accounts.
However he does expect that

group profits for the year will

Be higher than the 1976 level

of HKS301.5m net.

But this confidence was not

for M$23.3m, payable over six

years. The proceeds of this sale
will be reinvested in Malaysia.
The group has recently raised

HKSZOOm through, an inter*

atonal issue of 7} per cent
unsecured loan stock 1985 while
a total of HK$24Gm of shorter
term debt has been repaid. This
improves the ratio of term debt
to funds employed.

In Hongkong, Jardines
trading, engineering • and ser-

vices activities are having
another good year, according to

chairman bat the manufactur-
ing interests, held *hmn»gh Jar-
dine Industries are likely to
disappoint.
The company’s London sub-

sidiary Maebeson & Co had
quite a good year in the bank-
ing field, said Mr Newbigging
bat it had not been dealing in
equities and would not there-
fore benefit from the recent
upsurge in the market.

By Ray Maugban
Regional Properties is “now

through the gale ” which has
beset the industry and Mr
Neville Conrad, chairman,' is

looking for “ bright, healthy
profits for die current year”.
At the annual meeting yester-

day, Mr Conrad reiterated his
warning that “a substantial
improvement is subject to there
being no drastic increase in
interest rates”. Regional was
taking advantage of the current
decline in money costs to re-
structure the debt portfolio on
to a fixed interest basis.

Regional has already under-
taken new propositions, the
latest of which is the 80,000 sq
ft office and commercial sire
at North Wharf Road, London,
which was purchased from the
receiver ofAmalgamated Invest-
ment & Property for £1m on a
yield of 10 per cent, “with
healthy reversionary potential.”
He rook “as .a personal

affront” a move by a proxy

holder to reject the accounts
and stressed that “ there are
no problems ” with the renewal
of a major bank loan which is
scheduled for repayment in
April next year. In response to
another proxy holders’ question
concerning the ultimate owner-
ship of Bampley, a company
which controls 811,221 Regional
shares, he replied that “he was
not bound to give an answer.”
The subject of the compli-

cated legal procodings regarding
the purchase of St Stephen’s
Precinct is still very much sub
judice. And in an oblique refer-
ence to the valuation of the St
Stephens3 St Clements’ Lane
site where valuer and agent
Jones Lang Woomon is under-
stood to have also acted for the
vendor, Mr Conrad was unable
to give a third sharfiolder an
unqualified undertaking that
Regional would not go into fur-
ther acquisitions without the
advice of an independent
valuer.

LL

Steadily acbaevmjg its 'statati-

dbjective of
.
securing .a : sub-

staracial rental income from
appreciating property assets,'
Fairview Estates for

; tine, year
to end-Jline-, reports am profit
of £2.08m on. .wrn'over - of •

£18.77im. For. the six months of
the preceding accounting period,
to- end June, 1976, profit was
£1.07m on turnover of £8.4m.

,

No sales of industrial property
or building land took place in
the latest period, Mr D. - J.
Cope, chairman - points: ".out.
Earnings a share were 19;4p
for the year against 9.9p for tbe-
fcalf to end-June,. 1976.-. Net
asset value a -share amounted,
to 85p for -the year -against

73p for- the shorter period Hr *‘-

tocaS gross dividend m the \
meantime is rawed 20 per cent

'

to 836p. -
’•

.Genereffly^net gssets ^ atjon^.
*'

30 Inst at £9.1m are substsm-
taaMjr increased, arising from
retamed eamiMs of" the yeae-'-
and treatment ofdaferred tax on. :

‘

the prtoriNes in
.
ASC (EDI9).<

The iavesunera properties are-
in the main included ^:sr cost-

'

;

As no TAvahiatiad of any prop-
ertyhas taken pface since 1972t ;

•

a subscaottaT pnderlyinfi asset
is not reflected in ffie ^b^aace^

'

sheet The contracted rent roH>
’

pn investment .- pipperiies is- . -

£L2m, -up over 40-pet- cent inv
the kst 18 months.

’

. v.^V !
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Appointments Vacant
FLAT SHARING RENTALS RENTALS RENTALS

GENERAL VACANCIES

MARKETING ASSISTANT
We have an opening in our Sales Department for a
person to assist in the preparation of routine statistical

sales reports, proposal bids, collate and disseminate
commercial information within the section. It is a
position requiring intelligence, initiative and a methodi-
cal approach.
The Company is well established in the petrochemical
contracting field and operates internationally from the
London offices adjacent to Momington Crescent under-
ground station^

We can otter a good starting salary, annual bonus and
competitive conditions of employment.
Please contact Penny Harvey at Procon (Great Britain)
limited. Greater Lfandon House, Hampstead Road,
London, N.W.1. (Tel.: 01-387 9411.

ITALIAN /ENGLISH > tranalaior
wanted by lirtenuHonaJ Pub-
lishers Id Fam borough.
Technical 'A via Hon 'Defence expo-
nent® needed. Please contact
Famboro ash 10052) 45072,

STUDENT tn Tide Honda 70 as
Messenger for W.l FUm Com-
pany. InieUignnco and energy
essential. ^3r> +• per wccK.—Tel.:
Miss While 030 1'DOl-

AROUND TOWN FLATS
HOLLAND PK—Spacious 2-
room flat wKb garden avail.
1 yew. £40. _ST7 JOHN'S WOOD.—Attrac-
tive 2-COOm Hat yrtUl cardonlive 2-coora flat yrtlh Birdon
avail. 3/6 months. £55.
EALING.—Well-equipped 3-bod
family rut in modem bloc*
avail. 6 months + . £78.
SOUTH KENSINGTON.—New
dec. and fum. 2- bod flat in
excellent location, antt family.
6 months. £80 .

W.l.—-Well furnished 3-bed
family matsonede. dishwasher.

FERiRIER & DAVIES .

6 Beauckyop^Pjacc. S.W.5

*60—Canton Hill. N.W8.
2 rooms. K & b.. for X yr,
or longer.
£70—4 roomed town house

in Wimbledon.
075—<3_rooms, k. A b.. on

ground floor. Bdslze park
Gdns.. N.W.5.
£fiO—Immamia to. ,2 bed-

roomed penthouse in Islington.
6 mlha only.
£.70—oejuHfnUy rnmlshed

.

rooms k. & b.. Kenstngtan

etc., avail.-5 months + . C160.

TtH. : OX-229 0033.

£ rooms k. & b.. Kenstngton
Court. W.8.

. £350—6 bedrooms. 3 barh..
/I sunken i waned garden.
w.3. Mm S.. FeTThr

LOWNDES SQUARE
Suoerlor modem banding: 4
bedrooms. 2 bath rooms. 2
rvcopUon rooms, one wlih bal-
cony. filled kitchen.

£5.000 per annum

Gargets,
.

curtains. _ titUnns.
ole., with end of 7',-year
lease lor sale.

Telephone: 01-499 9981

RESTFUL HOVE

CHELSEA
Comfortable and ’spacious

*./c. 1 st floor fumhhed flat
duly lO minutes vralh from sM.
Sea view at from, beautiful
ro.’h gardens lo.rear. Two bod-
ronrns. 1 double with wash
basin. 1 good sired single, lomo
bathroom, scp. w.c.. kflchen.
lounge, dining

.
room, phone.

jrw. inclusive rales, h.w..
c.h. 3-*i months let or neno-
tabie. Bos 2357 j. The Tmies.

RENTALS

Superbly elegant house. 4-5
bedrooms, kitchen was. feature
4n House * Garden, car space,
pretty garden: 3-6mlha. lei.

£2SO Rina 539 0138.

LUXURY
PROPERTY
EXCLUSIVE CANONBURT

Outstanding Georgian properly,
beautifully equipped and turn,
tor entertaining. S bedrooms.
30ft. recep.. dining roam, study
(French doors to garden), 2
baths.. C.H., heeler, eic.,
2140 P.w.

SUBURBAN
Splendid furnished property In
large Tudor house set in land-
scaped grounds. 5 bedrooms, 2
recep. oil C.H., garage, 16m)ns.
Waterloo, £100 p.w.

WEST END •

Charming Mat in block. WouM
suit doctors or similar walking
lo work. 2 double bedrooms,
through lounge, k. 8 b.. C.H..
C.H.W. inch. £98 p.w.

3/4 BEDROOMEO
2 BATH HOUSES WANTED

URGENTLY IN
W1/W.3/W.14/S.W.3/

S.W.7/N.W.B

CHURCH BROS. & PTNS.
139 OXFORD STV W.l

01-439 0587

>Kenwood
23 Spring Sr. London W2

rnmrTTT

Tell 01-402 2271

mSmmrnm HOUSEPROUD 'LANDLORDS. You
have the

.
horti c~ . we 7 hasa the

a&WfcA- *8Sfc
^

WISHED PROPERTY, S.W.O
Ninth flrw.. 2 Urge bedroom-.,

PERSONAL dso on page 30 GODALMING/
GUILDFORD AREA

MOTOR CARS ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

MERCEDES 280SC. Ault?. P.A.S.
timl with Mack hard top. Two
n-vnwi as!-;. .ts.oiw milM.
Ui-nuin>.-. A truly runerb rx-amrio.— Telephone Mr. 71ioma», 01-854

Fully furnished, easily run
house eot In 3 acres. 1 hour
Central London

.
ExcclUm

train service, indudos muy
flrtod kitchen -American
apolljnces , . 3,4 bedrooms. 2

CLOSE HYDE PARK. W.2. beantt-
fuilv dicaratod and rnrnl-hed
modem mews house. 2-“ bed-
rooms. 1 bathroom. S sherrer-
room . ioo. w.c. . reception

.

dining avail., tong leL—-Apjly
Landway Smaides, 235 OOSu.

SUPERIOR PLATS AND HOUSES
available and alio required fnr

p.w. Kutncy hou‘i\ •>

rooms. 2 recent-.,.. Ic. * U..

01-499 6334.

Part;. 3 bedrooms. 3 recep l-
. . V.

ft 2 b.. un. porter, etc.. £2DO.
long HI. Birch Ic Co.. ?35 1162.

bathrooms, etc. Available early
Nov. lor 9 months, £265 p-m.
Tel. Wormtoy 4104.

CHELSEA—-targe furnished house.
Four double bedrooms. 2
recepts.. 2 bathrooms, large
kitchen Gordon. CJt., rohur

SITUATIONS WANTED
T.V. Ono _menlh to is months
lot.—Tel. 01-332 3357.

mended. Inrne 2-bed fiat- in

Cutlass & Co.. 6B9 524' Nathan UUson. 01-794 llol.

VW SCIROCCO TS 197-j In blue PERSONAL SECRETARY. 40s.
iiieialtlL. IJ.fiiXi miles. one driver, seoks Ujteresllog po»L
owner, service lusters. Phillips rL-sIdenttel or otheru-lsc. SouUi-
btcreo VHF radio cassette. In per- ern Counties mot London) .—01-
lect condition. C2.CCh>.—

P

hone 546 3021.
Cheltenham i0242i 2-3160.

BARBICAN TOWER BLOCK PLAT.—lour beds., lounge • dlnloa room,
two baths, kitchen. £1.652 p.a.
cxcl. rotes, services: lease renew-
able July. 1 97ti. f. 4 r. ncg.

—

Ring day 60S 7*12. eve. 638
4375 'Mr. Moore i

.

KEHSINCTON. fully fnr-
nlshrd rial in purposc-bpiir block.
Minimum 1 year, l doable bed-
room. sitting room, kitchen. b.itii-

m5
-9I7

r,

70a7'.
C ' P W Ph°nC

HAMPSTEAD. .Unfurnished

4 rooms tS large 1 . h. C. b. 5-ycar
lease for quiet family of 2 or 3.
£750 pa. Orelus lvo. No pre-
mium. Box 2729 J. The Times.

bedrooms, cloakroom. V. & b.

.

c.h.. col. TV: cur space. £165
p.w. Inc.—072 272 639.

1DM MORRIS c-pcn tourer .with
(Ktii- st-at In black, comnlwi-lv
resiored. £2.0U.‘> o.n.o.—Phone
Hrjihllold < 04.302 . 4397 tr-dai I

VERY VERSATILE and active,
recently retired Butler.'Valet seeks
responsible cost tn Uic schere
Corel*Her - Handltn-m. Widower
tviih Impeccable references.—Box
2117 J. The TuTXeS,

GERMAN-SPEAKING S.R.N. seeks
any Interesting Xmas employ-

CENTRAL LONDON.—Good quality
Hats required for companies and
oversea* applicants, short or long
lets: rent pohl 3 months tn ad-

ST. JOHN’S. WOOD WMI-ftr-
nlahod rial. 1 bodroom. k. Sc b.. 1
recep). £60 p.w.—328 5520,
6. Available 2 yean.

LUXURY SERVICED PLATS tn most
ci the. D.-cMUqo Mocks tn Lon-
don. Just ftivr Us a cad and we
will nrrd the rloht fl.it for i-r>u.
LOTO 2hnrt term.—Century 21.

MEWS HOUSE
S.W-7. BeoutirulLv fuml«hcd.

TVo double bedrooms, two
bathrooms, two'three rvceptlon
rooms, roof terrace, camge.
Lons let. il\ /eight months,
Refcmtccm regutred.

‘ £300 p.w.

Phone 570 2125 today

FERRIER 8c DAVIES
6 BEAUCHAMP Jti-ACE. SW3

SM.333S'
ft snouM no longer- be

neewsary lor our merchant
brokers, diplonuls und top
Comntctn MjrKot BxecuUvcs .10
y-Oiie preclopi lime hunilrm for
furriwicd ruts and hetwro. .Doing one s Mt Tor EngLsniT IS
obviously worUitg. Now is. iho
time v-j bmui proporUi back. os. -

the market, -

MRS. S. FURRIER

WIMBLEDON BDRS. Rest Oat In
London IcnUy. Fantastic 5-fr-drm.
s.c C.H.. 1770-trottt Aisirv
men). Ricnly tur; ond complete
from Wupotms to colour TV. £2?
o.w. Incl. possn. 48 hro—
645 8181.

PRESTIGE FLAT, near Baker SI
*

Beauuiutiy. dtxncired :
* 2 bed-

rooms. dltung room, jounce. Jil-
ted ktirhrn. bjthmom • Ll sen.w.c s. Parking. 'poriCT=-». 2175
ftSrSS: 01-

WANTED—1Self-contained furnishes
flal/sradlo for Profostional
Bachelor In Chelsea.*Ham tc-ad.
Max. £50 p.w.. 1 to 2 yr>.

—

Telephone 60>> 6050. Miss Ruth-
erford. 10-1 p.m. r

^'1^' fjxtnros and mijngs.
£. 1 .000 .—Hi de Park festale

.
Agents. -OlfttOQ 7115.

WJJ, MortjJe Arch. Jit floor 3-bed
ffcil. large recept.. h.. 0.; and
rroalts. Ideal £pr. company. .Sl.SO
D.U-. . Incl.- C.H.. hTw.—KAL.
01-581 2537.

MULTINATIONAL COMPANY ’

rr-
gii/CI 2 Mi^Iullv furnish rd Cats
tor si-ri-ar mamvicm-^hf. oneswr .mirrmotn.—Cbeva/ Estates.
odIi m . s’ •

MAKE WRITING YOUR
HOBBY THIS WINDER
: Einl .

a-Dm^ ' by' vdllng U1K
Cles ar'slorlDs. io>-rai>jhie.TCY
caacbJUR of the herfwU quality,
free book Utidm Vfrrt of
Jouraationi rr.i. i? Hertford
5f. , Looddn. W.l. 01-499 8250.

«
Aqenc-v. 16 ClhlYunrlh S».. Vtf.2
Tel.: 7J5 4767,3931-

1961 ROVER 100—Engine and
b'.nlv good condition, overdrive.
£1US.

—

zth’i 37.10.

menL 5 wks. St. Albans 64203.
OXFORD B.LfTT scdLa literary, or

academic work. Special Hold fells,
or mad. drama.—Bos: 2SJS J.
The Times.

MEDICAL
. SECRETARY 15 years

consul lan is/ psychiatrist rottrinn

1977 V.W.—Mlnila nreen Passat
I..S. EsU'r- T.ono miles. £-3,400.
Ti'k-phuno MUand 464.

consulianis; psychiatrist rettring
seeks part-time post.—Box. 2730
J. The Times.

CURZON STREET.—two bedrooms.
" baLhrooms. 1 recentton r*jem.
£3.3*0 p.a.. r.v. £1.201. Flv-
lures and finings. £7.000.—Hyde
Park Estate Agents, 01-402 7113.

FLAT SHARING
HOLIDAY PLATS. Larue selection

immediately Available and re-
quired. Long -short lets. Control

BMW 2002, M REG. dark blue.
e-.ir,i>. Mb' serviced. 01.630.-—
«03 0603.

London Luxury Flats Ltd.. 037
9798.

HOLLAND PARK.—Superb 2 bed
ilaL use or s acre garden:
rrcepL. k.. b. . doafcroom. C H.
Col. T.V. £120 p.w.—Rack is
Ruck 534 3721

LANDLORDS ONLY. Can K.A.L.
rulham help In idling your pro-
perly 7 Our areas are FiLhjm.
Putney. Batter-.rj. Clapham.
Wandsworth,—391 3531.

WIMBLEDON COMMON. Avail.
long let from Nov-, delight Hi!
cottage, newly modernised and
decorated; 2 dbt. beds., living
itn. with French windows to
patio and garden, modern mied
kitchen: gas c.h.; £6? p.w. TbLW a«>72.

WANTED term time, lodglno. walk-
inn distance for St. Paul’s C Iris

—LOham S'.KiaT
HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3.—Smart new
2 room pled a inrre. quite loca-
tiati. top value at CIO all isci.—Nathan v.'llson T-J-! It 61.

UNFURNISHED/FURNISHED . W.l
newly dec.. 3rd floor flat; 4
dwe beds., laroe racept. dftiian
room. Amwlrtn klL. 2 Uilhfr &
drakrenm. garujo. C230 p.w.

—

1

Scott GUroy, 5H4 7631.
WIMBLEDON VILLAGE. S.W.lB.

Wodorplecd collage, close shops,

LUXURY fu)L7, famished 4ih noor.
2 bed. flat In excellent order, tn
Ch-lnea. C110 o. w.—RoOnd
Quick ft Co. Tot. 25r» 4345.

REGENT'S PARK. Superb 2nd flnor
flet In Nash, built Mock with
Views across Uw pork. 2 beds.
- nyrel.. hil-. bath. sop. cloak.
1250 p.w. lucl. c.h. and C.h.w.

__ Druce ft CO.. *85 9S&1,
HAMPSTEAD.—-WclWcra. flal. 2

beds., recept.. k. ft b.. C.H..
c.Ilw.. porter and lift. £t>5 p.w.
3 year _ only.—Kennedy ft
DunDhv. Ol-SBb

BAHNSBURY. N

.

1 . New!;- decorated
and furnished s.c. Ilat Livin'!
rtMtat. ttvtn bedroom, kitchen arid
bath-room. 130 p.w. References
npd £30 refundable deposit re-
guired. Ring 21^ 7*40 afler

LUXURY' RIVERSIDE FLAT. 3 bed.
2 bath. 30 tnlns. Hint End Shari
rareiiy let preferred. £73 p.w.
nen Tel. 546 614«.

WANTED, 30th Novembcr-2tilh Feb-
sj:. rum. not 1

2

r* rms..
k.. u.. T.V.. tel. 1 near v7clort.i.
•iraund £30 P.W. Ac.deinlc coaelo
Jtusirall.m •• ILK. IndUm. rsrellcm
rt’fe. Phenev. Economies Dent..
,%ewcaq|le Unlv.. NSW 2308,
Australia i.-ilrmail. pK-tsei

WEST KENSINGTON 2 double-
bedroomed .Hat. lu:.-urj- block,
porterage, lifts, through lounge.

.
b . dibhwoshcr. c.n.. c.h.w .

J!g-
3 p.w.—Church Bros.

N.W.3.—S c., well (urntnhed rial. K
rpnms. fc, and bathroom. £56

suit professional couple.

LUXURY furnished .flits lo lot. poor
Marble Arch. 1 beds., rrent.. k.
and b,. £125 p.w 03s RMl.

HYDE PARK, W4,—Fully fur-
nished flat, around Hu or; 3rooms, b. ft b.. C.H.W. ft CH.
£30 p.w. From lm November.—
phono 2&1 HIM

W.2.—-Lunury mal«ineui» in Modern
building, within atitne's throw or
Hvrtr Part: and all amenities. Twj,
bods., recept- room. Idtchcn.
bathroom. er-**irale »M.. to let
furnished. £123 p.w.—Chuster-
llTld ft Co. 734 1031.

ELEGANT pertnd hon.e. Three bed
rooms, 2 rccisp'-'-. kUchrn. L
bamroemA. cloaks. Carden. To Ici
furnished for 1 it. £2flfi b.w.—

.
ClKOIrrlr-Jd ft CO.. 7.34 1B»1.

W.l.—Chanmnq mew} house In Iht;
heart of London**- West End.
Vewli- redecorated am) turnlshctl.
Rerop:. ro-'tn. 2 bed;., i-ilrh.-n.
bathroom, ftiranr. Un; let. cmn

,

a.w—Oipftienrcl'l ft Co.. 731
til*-].

MAVFA1R. W.l—a. well furnished
flat !*i pre-.liao building, just oft

PORCHESTER GATE, Mod-em amuna-lioor (tat, 1 dblc, bed-
room, receipt., k. ft 0.. £60 p.w..
c.h, incl.—Hcytocfc ft Co.: 584

HYDE PARK, W.2.—5 luxury 1
txH„ iccapLi.L ft b. scrrtcEd
flats tat wmo house: salt co. lot.
-—Ancior Estates, 221 7*24/229
•5407.

SHORT LET ? -Centrally locates
a-aanr rut in iho best arcJS^
LV>-L4lflJ p.w. Fiatiand. f'j

^^*n9lum PateceRd... London.
5-W.1. ftil.: U1-82S 8i,M.

WANTED—Prof, gent seeks 2 bed-mom nu_close -mural- London.BO p.w. Tel.. ><-j. D1-R.34 6890.
GLOUCESTERSHIRE.—Lovely ml-

l40o. near Motunouu*. Warn, all
rleclric. fumHhed riot. 2 bed-
rooms. rpeept., k. ft b„ oarage.
Use of oanlen. 6 months at agio

Berkeley Ski- Brdruom. rrcontinn
n»m. fittetn-n and bathroom. In
super Mndltlon LDni le:.
7100.—J^lPhicrfrrld ft Cv.. 734

WIMBLEDON COMMON . S.W.19.—
Mmiemiwd fnrr.|->efl eotW-v: S
b’^es.. 2 rer-M. k. ft a., cwf.
small fifth wm. I.w of urlrn.
ETft d «r —Pawn Hilton ft C«..
01-947 1962.

CH1NGPORD. bv rwtt. *'onr hn«f..Ch„ mod. house. C45 n w.—
1 orest fiurraii. ot-V30 43t4.

KENT Susroh 7.roam mod *•!.
house In ih.umljio vlUaae. Sxcrl-
lent trains id London. C.H., rur-
nlshcd. Long Ic- Di-rfcrrod : rj<j
r> w.—Agnew ft Co Ol -an.- -1B4C.

PUTNEY. 5.W.1S.
,
Excellent weft

furnished family noose. 4 beds..
2 rocepis.. baUnm.. cllrm..
suwrb hti. Carden. Close iron-'-

;Oort and mom. Avail. Immed.
i

1 a its. SK.‘i rrr ued.. Oiester-
ions OMUT 7244.

W. KENSINGTON. S-‘c tlble.
,

boarm.. 2 rrebpt-. k. ft b.. suit

439 O-Vs-,.
OFF CAMPDEH HILL SO., V.8.

—

Chfirming unlqiic .Vbod. rottane
with lovclv Burden, avail, now. 2
m-Jis. £240 p.w —At Home In
London jfll 2216.

s.A.L. ( Knishtahrldgo AMrtlRtmsl.
Rpgen] P);.. office, oflrr lh<- beai l

M-U-ction of flats and houses In
W.l and N.W area*, dourteoits
;nd efficient service. Rina 723
ofrlu

1 BEDROOM FIAT roqulred. S.V.l.
S.W.5. W.l M'UnUnu couple
arriving December 21st for
aiwov. 2 months, Rino 403

,_sasa . 7 i dev i : aau iisr i eves i

.

JOHNSTON A PYCRAFT. estate
aprnts. U> lake care to rind
suitable tHunia and have a

2 double beds., double reeepL. Ic.

ft b.. sm.sU garden: free end of
Nov.. £T3 n.w.—Robtn Huron ft
Co.. 01-947 1982.

PA RNSO ROUGH, HANTS, nr.
station—Fnmuked houap. 3
be**.. U boltis. j rncepL. r Ioaks,
fringe, garden. £6 j p.w.—RoMn

_ Hltlhtl ft Co.. 01-047 19fi2.
CHISWICK. W.4.—KUT-Jshwt house,

n'nr station. T
. l*cd».. 2 recent.,

k. «. b.. uaiage. garden. £65
n

l'" — UlUan ft Co., OL-
247 1932.

raffed selection of property, 370

p.w 147B.
BAKER STREET, N.W.1 , near. 6lll

finer. Pewlir decora led and fur-
n^ltrd flat, .7 bed*.. 2 balh.. 2
retpt- swcoptia k.. rloaks- Rcadv
now. 5200 p.w. Rabin Hilton ft
Co. 01-947 1 a22.

HENDON AVE. I'otofortable. rpn.
wMcd coach-house with
character

. 1 rrent.. l dhlc. hod..
I.H., bath.. 2 w.c.'s, r.h.,
gaffii-n. still collpin. pr> chfldrrn.
forawnr im only £40 p.w.
Veit mins, rtnettiev Central h<K
A’-utlnhle n«w let 1 <-ojp nliu.
Mo-,, h'avr- and R. F. --SH 4193 .

BARNET LANE. ELSTMCE. Srml-
('.t-iacbctl. scj^Kuih, i bnd TrausA
v*ith trimend, 1us dm racier. 4
rt-rpi.. hail with qmndpiano. lit-
ted kit. with ircrrer jmL washlnq
machine, o.'lnronm, 2 w c. "s.
linen gas c.n.

.
Q^nteo. AvMhWa

JmmedlalHy till ChrLXmas only.
Bargain at V<o n.w. Mass Kaye
and H. r. 95n 112.3 .

AVAILABLE NOV 1.—Hampstead.
f'l rain«. tiest End. do:., u
shows, irans-jort and school*
lv-eit decora ti-d and nuil.-Hcd flat
of 2 dnuo.n bed*., soaclntis llrtna
nsrnn^v^ and b.. c.h.. L65 p.w.

HAMPTON A SONS Offer 4 varied

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Lu\urt- Oat.
mod. Work, well runt- 3 beds.. 1
recopt.. 2 bath., .nod. kit.: bal-
cony. oarage, c.h. Avail. 1 year

S
ins. «1T6 O.W. Anscom.be ft
tinatend. 586 31 il

.

CHURCH ROW._N.W.3.—

l

beds.,
ff-enpt;. ut. /diner, bath, and

TsSVriV £i20 P W- A-l-'W-l.

RUCK A RUCK SS4 3731 Quality
film, flati/housas far lontl lets
heeded unic-nily and available..

nEUKMfti and m let
J

'
=* .-V, 1 jt. 1 1[-» i _< i

,ji«s IftBna

luxury rials 1 htnisrs mr short <

tong lets nvrrseas vfeltnis '-fitj

D.w. 10 -E2,fW3 p w. sum#
„ 6S37.'63«/3a04 .“P-07'6800.unfurn. flats wanted, f*. UOd T.

BUrthJMd.—602 4671. HI.ton ft
Co.

CHELSEA really onper house, dis-
cerning taste 3 beds. 3 friths.

». recep..
.
gdn. . sen. cloak

eiiS d.w. I -year. A»lc*ford ft

„ On- KM 2583.

’•vt'-T4 bedrooms. 2 baths.. Ims-
Jhi for long let. JonathanDavid ft Co.. 256 6131. ,HARLEY ST.—Luxury rumidiod

SKfiBfJl. 3 bedims,, cie: 01 -

•Sin HxOQ«
AMERICAN executive needs luxury

nirusiied rut or house, up to
£.l

.:5 d.w. 1
1 son I rocs reO'Hre-1 .

-_Phlinns Kay ft Lewa. 62')
HAMPSTEAD.—-Mod. furnished

nss. colour T.V.. cemml heaV
Inn 2-4 rooms, k. and l-i;h. B41>C79.—7«U 20B?«.

WIMBLEDON, Furnished 1 bed
. 1

anting, c.h, k. and b. Shared
-anglo prof, person. EPS p.nt.
Hrfi. nlMso. 047 1853.WAHTBp —HoUAP/rut for four well

.

schooled people roipipenfi tn the
£Uv. ,?vn, moms, control urea.

51' 588 7311. -oxi
> davrhno. -

HAM®STEAD, close tube. 2 rtonbtn
beds: lounge. d|nbi« hah. Jf. and
b.. c.h. Awll. 6 months + FOs
d w. Anseombo ft Rinabaid- 556

_niu

.

jeklcIWn Of Pll.lt I itr rumlshed
House* and apratments In the
Central Lnndan ji-nn. Please trln-
phnne 01-495 8222 an- assist-
ance.

KniSMRTON CARDENS, W.8.

—

Moonlfleent nn-stlge 1 st non*- n,u
with so.-\ciqu< acroonnodMiim
ihrea-jhaW. .Finishmi ^lo ih«
hiohott- possible stand,n-d. 5

• beds.. S baths., drawing room.

BUTHFIBLD ST.. W.8, 4 bed kouac
tn oulet cnl-dn-sa.? l.'U recent.,
h- ft b.. cloak. C.H. Col TV.
fttti.u. £130 p.w.—Ruck fc Buck,aw uaM i.

To . f-TA V65R.
LANCASTER GATE, newly fur-,
hbhvd elegant 1st finor Rat. 2
bod.. 2 balh . h-si* dhf. rveept.
Av^n. now,—Plata Ed., ssa

•fining roam. Many. tit. with all
mpdorn amrames. ideal for onrrr-
:a*nlng. C.H. and CJi.w.. porter,
urt, Aral'. immediorp. r%ia
months. EPOD p.w. Chrrttcrttma.
01, ^.77 7244. ^ p-w-—catu
01-487 SB3T;

msm.

DEVONSHIRE ST.. W.l.
nonr fiat. 2 rooms, t. and h;

-
. 6

tnjguihsft .570 p.w. Ansirorebe ft
Rlnnivnd. 58b Alii.

ST. 'f’HHS WOOD, tarury Oat. I

.
l bod.. ] recopt.. k. ft b,>7C60
P.w.—C«la, 01-437 5657. - -

. 1

JWtaMXS^AIW^ V&D&

h-lltmii fciKiiuo. wo/-.
iVfltn. j.h.a c.h.tir-/5:™
Went Trmd; OA

P.w.—CUi,

TO
1
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financial news

F Sumner BrentW
P^E

:

cent.

4|^thaMme
'

.

Francis Sumner, the indus-

j? )^ria£ Jtoddjng company. _wiih_ in-

BrentW moveinto West End
with £lm ‘Oxford Walk’ scheme
Brent Walter,- the leisure

group., headed, by Mr George
Walker, has announced a £lm
plus development in London's 1

'

West End. .
.

The scaup has taken a 20-year
' JoiftSTeTWSASS

?tore at 150 Oxford Street and
-

“ ^irfaacb - reCCTmy swd off one of ]S to turn it' into a multi-unit
- ^ ^-7- a "ts .subsubanes to Davy Inter- shopping centre Mr Walker

.
-

. itVnSffor fhi rf-f nfW
1

'
10 execut*ve,. said yesterday- that

*or “1fi “x monti,s W. the new centre will make a sub-
-

- -"•* -,!*."• ' n .
scantial contribution to the com-

in,.?
13 Scaf

£
ord' pany's furure earnings. Animal

^ hi rchased group
_
rose from rental income is 'expected to

10 £1HP “d earnings a exceed the £lra mark.-
1 «*?. k03p against O.S3p.
r" l^Tic interim -dividend remains

Work, to be -dime- by its.
wholly-owned subsidsarv. Brent• •> "wjuv-ownea suDsiaiarv. Brent

. -r’
at gnws. Walker Construction, will be sin

*
.
*' Jfe*

^

grM?l
Te5e"J

1y irs after Christmas and the Brent
*•* tubacfia^^Lloyds B”os,

i
Walker shopping complex

to Davy International for a should be ready to open the
- r .

* h^.isjnsideration .or £1.7m. Net -following June.^':
(^nS» ble ^?°{¥°-Tds British The project will be 40 per

from 220 sq ft -to 5,000 sq ft

with rents of between £6,000
and . £120,000. This will enable
many stores, formerly priced
out of the area, to have a foot-
hold in Europe's prime shop-
ping' street.

Dawson Int

helps

Wm Baird

take-off

Chase Manhattan has 32 p c gain

in income : deposits 13 pc up
Chase Manhattan Corporation

reports a 32 per cent increase

in income for the third quarter
of the year. Income before
securities transactions rose from.

S22.1m to $31.1 m. After securi-

ties transactions net income be-

out of the area, to have a foot- By Richard Allen securities transactions rose from,

hold in Europe’s prime shop- .
Results from leading Marks S22.1m to $31.1 m. After securi-

ping street. «
.

Spencer supplier William
jjes transactions net income be-

The “ Oxford Walk ", situated
Baird were greeted rather more came s31.3m or 93 cents against

between Bourne & Holliugs-
wara,|y “*®ft f*10®6 of tj16 stores S23.9m or 75 cents a share,

worth and the Waring & Gillow grmjp itself on the stock market The Corporation put- down the
develonm^nt. will I*- lr>i hv yesterday. ... eain to an increase in net Ln-

Tlie nine months 1977 world-

_ • » wide net interest revenue in-

I ntarnationS I creased S103m over last year toluiciuauviiai
$1 4 failIion overseas net in-

terest revenue went up thanks

rL j, , .
'

. „ . . in an increase of $7 billion in
Chase added that 'U deposits ^ a e v<rfume earning
ere S39.4 billion at bepremburwere 539.4 billion at bepti

30, a rise of 13 per cent

development, will be let by
Leavers.
And Mr Walker revealed that

ff this project is a success the
group may well be looking for
a similar site in the Kensington
area of London.

Everything appears to be
coming right for Brent at

present. The £I2ra El Salaam
hotel being buih in Cairo is

likely to be completed ahead of

schedule and should be con- !

XJBT is TO /be sent to Tihare- Already Moffat Woollens, a
ifolders.. - subsidiary of Grampian Hold-

-s. ' The'board says it is- too early ings specializing in Scottish

An "r George. Walker, chief tributing to. profit, by March. Jg"
r«n, ^

*, - executive and managing director 1979i about 12 months ahead of ..vainer“ld
K
,he Brent Walker?^ plans. The group are now look- ^msc -^

b* Provided by a mg to start similar projects in i“lL
s
?f

D
loan,. probably from the groups take oae of the sites. And the Baghdad and Alexandria.

from the

n,e
.
r

i

cb
^,

1' group expects there to be a Brent, which is involved in
ac
3£j

ic
j°[];

Woollens a restaurant, toy shop and super- reinaurants, leisure centres and . J?* “f.
1

subsidiary of Grampian Hold- market in the complex. film distribution, had a 25 per ;
ls,t,”S. maj

men cnerialivinfr u -r-u„ .u .
H insulation

As M & S shares languished
those of Baird leapt by more
than lOp on news of more than
doubled pre-tax profits in the

first half of the year.
Boosted by a bumper contri-

bution from the 30 per cent
stake in Dawson International,

the interim total rose to E3.78m
against £1.85m last time.

The contribution from Daw-
son almost trebled' to £l-9ra

while Baird’s own textile inter-

ests also chipped in £1.9m
against £968.006, helped by a

full six-months contribution

from the Thomas Marshall

The Corporation put down the ™ cu«PP.t
gam to an increase in net in- v-luCOTp SuareS
terest income from abroad New York.—Citicorp, which
which reflected higher loans, used to be known as First.

Interest income at home fell National City Corporation, plans

along with volume. The non- to repurchase up to 3m of its

interest reasons. Chase ex- shares, or 2.4 per cent, on the
plained, were an increase in open marker, starting immedi-
non-interest income and a ately. The group said that the
further fall in the loan loss shares will be needed for con-
reserve. This has dropped for version of its SJ per cent

the past seven quarters. subordinated convertible deben-

Nonchalant Nchanga
Lusaka. — Production at

Nchanga Consolidated Copper

Mines’ fNCCl Rokana mine

near Kinve, Central Zambia, has

r-i-jmed alter a flood bn: he it

two shafts to a standstill,

Nchanga reports. Copper pro-

duction was barelv affected and

the past seven quarters. subordinated convertible deben-
Chase said that non-interest tures, which convert into 3.5m

expenses increased 8 per cent shares at S41 each, and for
in die quarter and nine months, other programmes.

Elliott of Peterborough

version of its S3 per cenr there was negligible dampge to
t i_- . i .'li j

_

i :equipment. The Fiooding «r:i«s

caused by a burst chc’i'n^

waterpipe. Nobody was iujured.

—Reuter.

J iftlU s
spe<nailzmg

,
,n Scottish The shop units—and there cent investment in the Brent

1 SJd
£ benefits woollen garments, has agreed to will be a total of 45—will range Cross scheme In London.

)rn

‘J The industrial division con-

sisting mainly of the Darchem
insulation business. lifted

enI
profits from £3+8.000 to

Orders that might never be
riai ivin 'tw,i Tro«»" ^,1 !

The case of Elliott Group of 26d. Moreover, tlie execu- dv me sauai c-overnmenr

were +6 ner wnf higher at of Peterborough’s orders that live responsible for negotiating The broker is anpi’ien^v
r.c 7ni

c 1
never were, or. more accurately, the contracts, Mr Jack Newbury, willing to take the view that

The interim dividend aoes ud ^ orders that might ne\-er be, hr.d lefr Elliott on September Mr Siueeili had a genuim?
ru
2J It**? « once again raises the import- 25. personal financial reason tur

Se Jun
P
e righE> S,S fSl “ce immediate dis- What die Stock Exchange will

vear
J
total of 14.06p gross has clos

>
ire of Pn^e sens113 ''6

,

mfor- want ^ know is bow the an-
J

he
j l? .

,,d

J
5 ^°d

If
h
rh^

been oredieted manon and the correction of nouncement of Lhe contracts *' and led onlj. a pi n ot tmu

Baird ’s^chairman, Mr Stanley an^ faJse nMrket mighl was originally made, why the ™ S

^
Cn

r̂ t h.d^the^h^inan
Field, said yesterday that des- eo

5,
ue

‘, , ,_. r ha ccndioonaily of rhose contracts w:sj,ed tD bail out he mi^hi
pire.a continuing reduction in

[

1 was aever stressed and how it
, realized his eurire stake

bv the Saudi Govemmenr
Tlic broker is apprrentlv

ie bs'itf
Nat Carb sells a quarter

?SSHiiS of Dasmo stake for £2m
. ‘H.xon easier. National CarfmmViTm h<lC cn.1 rl Rmum rhm'vm'm

Briefly

The contribution to profits
National Carbonising has sold Brown, the chairman, in his

LZlm shores, in London and annual report Completion of

' * rX rizn iwi rX’. v
H 101 vestment in for repatriation of loan nstai-

^MO -,
The shaTes wrre sold men ts from that company and

M36 thr»uBb the market at 16Sip the broard hopes that “before
n
)r> 7^

19'aHJes rose ^ron3 each and the totad net pro- long " a similar stage will be
-s. ***'"• ^. ,

ceeds were £2.01m, against the reached in respect of the seven
• o °} at March 31 last present subsidiaries whose busi-

tiOjITOO includes the net sur- of £l-21m. National's ^harM upmoc will ha mm into

Ever Ready
sell Mallory

stake

=c^of

isuTc^- s £ ^
«Lsssif?L"s£i rSLSs issrsii ua&\£s£
was chat rhe announcement of
Mr Smeech's dispc.sal was dt-

retaU demand, the group's re-
buildings, furniture and chat rhe announcement of

organized Baird Textile divi-
joinery group announced to the Smeech's dispo.sal tvas de-

sion came through reasonably Stock Exchange that it had re-
ia;.-€d. The group's brokers,

well and more than held its ceived orders from overseas Sheppards & Chase, will be

market share.
‘‘ amounting to approximately meeting the Elliott board roduymarket share.
" amounting to approximately

Signs are for a modest un- £54m to be completed over a

provement in demand but with two-year period.

have realized his eurire stake
which had grown from
to 524,633 shares in the 15
monrhs to end-March Iasi.

Elliott aud its broker argue

EJS 522 that a close inspection of the
to thrash out tite cau- e erf tiicsc

rejeva„t dr^cuments would hare
nnsunderstandings and the „rReady Holdings

Pavement in aemana out wicn Thenevt off nrial announce- revealed the conditionality of
no early relief from the pres- lne next omciai announce- Stock Exchange will be digest- rh contract hur whan the

annus 3.3m snares i o*
per cent) and does netpS OiemSSeil

• . , « f _ •
_ _ * I I

",w K*- s vtiik/ auu uuco r — - r Utiif UllJ Y II
rDen

.
L not at present intend to re- A rumround at an assodate for S19.4m.

Mallory Inc, of Indiatiapolis,

*v?« >? feeler I&i TS5 "
'liTSW «ai b. u«d t,

“

i ;i%SeriS?
Efr^!^ profl? ST. KS*5.,

i

B:TS!:““ “i/tSE 5251? “ASSSSPSSUK ni- ^ l s--up bor.

ded only nine months of would have been carrying out

Thomas Marshall, amounted to much of the resultant work.
mid have been carrying out Elliott had won and success-
uch of the resultant work. fully carried out a previous
The Stock Exchange's interest contract in Saudi Arabia which

I suffering
rgins.

was aroused further when it included very much the same
was discovered that between die conditions, notably the provi-

Jarly, Mr Smeeth’s disposals
should have been disclosed at
once. ' Perhaps, as Elliotr’s
window on the market place.
Sheppards should have prodded

* - i-
-
abates :ax indxBtry is

. voiding back
V>uctik at home

year, to March 31 next, it esri- profits rose from £256,000 to

mates that savings in interest £317,000 in the first half of this
costs will be about £65,000 year. Adding in Siemssen’s
and £150,000 in a full year. share of the profit of an asso-

of £59,000, against a
Uver aJJ-DI pre-tax at , £21,000 loss, pre-tax profits are

RjjJiffncinn TV °P f™13 £235,000 to £376,000.Kemtrnscon xv
_ The _ toard is co„fident the

oiomg Da'CK - and £150,000 in a full year. share of the profit of an asso- Batteries, Belgium sind Mallory

* x fWpi* film nw> fnv at £591000, against a Battery ’Holdings, Holland as

luctite at home £“££ ** at
“ft'awsjf; SSSJT their marteri08 ^

iL Radiffu- ^ ».
•

'i- -did not. materialize at Duct- sion Television, which controls ^ comfortably in excess’* of I »5°p
lS5at

j5?
Steels, and the last quarter Thames Television, should cheer 1976’s £615.000. SS* J£.

ESJ“SShS Iztrl
.*.»»• the liam Britiih Elacric TV.C- ®5n,*S.d.£!£

The companies .affected by { red tax of -£2Jm.
the deal are Mallory Batteries, .

-
England, N. V. Mallory
Batteries, Belgium and Mallory |T
Battery Holdings, Holland as fll 7m
well as their marketing sub- I ^ /
sidiaries. I W M ,

The investments being sold X T M A

40p against the current price eluded contract was awarded Ray Maugban

MARKS&SPENCER
Steels, and the last quarter Thames Television, should cheer 1976’s £615,000.

. v same slackening in de- the giant British Electric Trac- .

hd. The group did manage tion group. For BET holds all of Mr IVIiaflfU Steps Up
: bring in the record profits Rediffusion TV’s equity. With » - rn ’ .irt„„L
: £5.7m against £4.7m, esti- group turnover up by 32.2 per Stake III raiTClOUgn

rried at the time of the JSew- cent to £S0.64m, pretax profits Mr Mouffak Jemil al Midani,

£6m and Ever Readv^s share
of their pre-tax profits in the
last financial year was £1.17m.

LESNEY PRODUCTS
Deputj" chairman Mr John OdeD

•:;;-ns Tubes acquisition in mid-, expanded by 29.5 per cent to who jointly owns a building naT^iri qnoS) sharK
0”^

This profit was- achieved £U.59m—easily a record—in firm hi Saudi Arabia with '

turnover up 32 per cent to the year to Jufy 29. This should FaireJough Construction, has
" «JL5g>. . ... help BET to a fresh peak in its been raising his stake in Fair- DEUNDI HLDGS

mm rhe agreed £5.7m bid for. current year; SET’s pre-tax ' dough. The company revealed
wmanx freed Ductile’s hands profits readied a best-ever yesterday that Mr Midani re-

i pay- a humper dividend of £55.31jn in the year to March cently bought 7M,000 shares.

&> gross against &G7d last 31 last.
* • so lifting Jus holding to ,4.08m

oeen raising ms srase m tan- DEUXDI HLDGS
Directors reject Jazente offer

yesterday that Mt Midam re- Gf jiOp per share cash as made-
cently bought / 30,000 shares, quate ^ strongly recommend
so lifting Jtis holding to ,4.08m .toarehoiders not to' accept.

aajjdr Rqriaw sidaway, the Duo Market recovery aids
chairman, says that direa Vf^r Rnccp]

_.»orts have increased both in I'iCLeOu IvUSSCl
- - acme and value, but home To a substantial extent

(10.84 per cent).

Moreover, on Monday be
bought a further 50,000 shares.
This makes his total sharebold-

KJMPHER
Holders of S per cent convertible

unsecured loan stock 1992/97 have

.
- ' nine and value, but home To a substantial extent the mg 4.13m—worth about £3m at

. .* -^ie has fallen. In his vietv the development of the McLeod yesterday’s dosing price of
meT,( tt,e 31 -ss^ cenr*

ntpin reason is the, inability Russel Group will depend on 74p, up a penny. Fairclougb YEARLINGS UNCHANGED
£^£3 the. group’s most important the repatriation of funds from would nor make any additioual

.ramer, the motor industry, -India from the sale or transfer comment on the news. Bui, at =t 99 15aSper crat weS^
--produce sufficient volume. to 'Indian' companies of the the end of last week, merger Borrowers include Coventry (£lni)
”U present, the group’s com- group's businesses previously talks with the Bath and Port- KirkcaWy (£i.5a>); and over two

ties are working at only 70 carried un in India by sterling land Group bad reached an years, Hackney (Elm) and Nottiog-
- cent of normal capacity, companies. So writes Sir John advanced stage. nam (£1.5m).

YEARLINGS UNCHANGED
Coupon remains at 6i per cent

‘ 2t 99 15,aG per cent this week.

m
611 last week, merger Borrowers indude Coventry [Elm)

talks with the Bath and Port- KirkcaWy (£1.5m); and over two

The unaudited trading results ofthe Group for the
firsthalfofthefinancialyearending 31stMarch 1978 are announced asfollows:—

26 Weeks Ended-
1st October 1977 .2nd October J976

£000 £000 Jnc

SALES (excluding Sales Taxes) *ic

UK Stores
Clothingandother merchandise S56.494 296.360 20.
Foods 367.593 244.791 36.

DirectExport sales outside theGroup 36.556 9J9S <59.

540.943 ' 450.949 " 2(i!

OverseasStores
Europe 8,149 6.399 27.
Canada iSee note 4) 50,022 34.0+4 ill

TOTALGROUPSALES 579.1 14

~

4913192 Tf

The ioiaT value ofexports from the tTv. including shipments to overseas subsidiaries, was £25.027,000
Oast year £17,093,000.',

oam (£1.5m).

Jardines: 1977
Interim Report
9 Net profit for the first nine months of 1977 higher than for the

same period last yeanThe Board anticipates that earnings for

1977 will show an improvement over 1976.

9 Interim dividend equivalent to 23p per stock unit ( 1976: 2.2p)

to be satisfied by theissue ofnewstock units atmarket value with

a cash alternative at stockholders’ option. Final dividend

equivalent to 5.6p per stock unit anticipated, making a total of 7.9p

for the year (1976: 7.6p).

• £24 million raised in May 1977 through an issue of eight year

7 1/4% unsecured guaranteed bonds. £29 million, of shorter terra

debt repaid so far this year,

9 Satisfactory level of liquidity also maintained through

internally generated cash flow.

0 Group insurance broking activities further developed with

the acquisition of Lloyd’s Insurance Brokers,Thompson, Graham

andCompany Lid, through an issue of £5.5million

convertible unsecured loan stock 1987/92.

• Malaysian .operations restructed through a newjoint venture

holding company in partnership with Malaysian interests.

Agreement to sell rubberand palm oil plantations for£5.4 million

.payable over6 years.

9 Investment in theMiddle East increased by£5.6 minion to

; £25 million. Profits of associates in this area have exceeded

forecast and the first guaranteed dividendhas been received.

D.K.Newbigging. Chairman

J8th October 1977-

C urrencyt convenedfromBK$ at MiddleMarket closing rates on l~ih October19V

IFJIOJ
JanOnc, Matfmoa & Co^ Lld, Cunoaugbr Goitre, Hong Kens

Business appointments

Medway Ports

Authority has

new chairman
Mr Geoffrey Robinson, manag-

ing director of die Tees and
Hartlepool Port Authority, is to
be chairman of the Medway Ports
Authority from January 1.

Dr Alcoa Copisarow has joined
the board of Atlas Electric and
General Trust.

Mr E. A. Pollock has become
chairman of W. J. Fnrse in suc-
cesskra to Mr J. K. Furse, who
has retired. Mr Pollock remains
managing director.

Mr j. G. Richardson and Eucik
Jnrais Sndin have joined the
hoards of Malayan Tin Dredging

;

and Kamunting Tin Dredging. Raja
;Badrol Ahmad becomes a director !

of Malayan Tin Dredging.
jMr W. D. Carr has joined the
‘

board of Syitone. Mr J. A. Dunn ^

becomes home sales director of

,

Drum Engineering, a subsidiary.

Mr Martyn D. Greenacre has
been elected to the board of Smith
Kline & French Laboratories. Mr
W. F. Hodson becomes director,
corporate affairs inrernationaL of
Smith fvline Corporation.
Mr K. F. M. Hewitt has become

a director of Godfrey's.

Mr Peter Williams becomes
managing director of Amdahl
(UK) and is also now general
manager, northern European
operations.
Mr Somerset Gibbs has been

made a director of Equity Consort
Investment Trust and Equity
Income Trust.
Mr L. M. Skinner is on the

board of Websters Publications.
Mr Stuart D. Watson (United

States) has become an additional
non-executive director of Allied
Breweries.
Mr Dera Boo ton becomes

managing director and Mr Michael
Butler a director of Wales Special
Works.
Mr W; 8. Eyres has joined the

board of Australian and Inter-

national Trust.
Mr D. W. H, Farmer has been

made alternate to Mr A. H. Ball
on the board of Malaysian Tin.
Mr -Roger Martin, chairman and

chief executive of St Gobain-Ponr-
a-Mousson of Paris, has become a
member, of the international
advisory board of Sperry Rand
Corporation.
Mr E. H. Cutting is now a direc-

tor of A. L. Storge (Syndicates

Management)
Mr Ian Dunn has been made

resident vice-president by Citibank,

.

NA.
Mr T. ML Trowdl, a director of

Brown Shipley Fund Management,
is to Jobi die board of Scottish

United Investors (Management)
and Mr G. M. A. Crawford, a

director of SUIM wfll join (he
board of Brown Shipley Fond
Management.

Major-General R- 5. Broke, a
director of Wellman Engineering
Corporation, has been elected pre-

sident of Metallurgical Plant-
makers* Federation.

PROFITBEFORE TAXATION
UK
Europe
Canada

GROUP PROFITBEFORE TAXATION
TAXATION
UK
Overseas

GROUPPROFITAFTERTAXATION
Loss attributable to minority interests

NET PROFITAFTERTAXATTRIBUTABLE
TOMARKS & SPENCER LIMITED

Earningsper Share (Fence)

NOTES
1 The figures compose the consolidated trading results of
Marks & Spencer Limited and its European subsidiaries for the 26 weeks
to 1st October 1977 and the results of Its Canadian subsidiaries for
the 26 weeks to 31st July 1977.
2 The results of the European subsidiaries are after charging £398.000
being tire half-year’s proportion of the original pre-opening expenses,
which are being written off in equal instalments over three years to 31st
March 1978. Further pre-opening expenses so far incurred for new store
development in Paris have cost £294,000. These are being written off in
lhe year in which they are incurred.
3 Uk tax for this year and last year has been charged at 522L A decision
on the treatment of Deferred lax will betaken by the Board at theyearend.
4 Canadian store sales amounted to C$56,787,000 compared with
C$55.049,00Q last year, an increase of 3%. They show a decrease
in sterling terms because of the current exchange rate compared with
a year ago.

DIVIDENDThe Direciftre hove (Wlared an Inieriro Dividend oTl.T pence
pprsha re compared with 1.32 pence last year. Together with its assnciaied

lax credit, the Interim Dividend represents an equivalent gross amuunt of
H5758 pence per share compared with 2.0308 pence last yea^ an increase t>£

26.Sri-. This dividend will he paid on 13th January 1973 to shareholders
whose names appear' in the Register ofMembers- cm 18th November 1977.
The Directors Iwye decided to uplift the Interim Dividend by aluu«l-liits

whole of the maximum increase at present permitted for the year. Their
object is u> bring the amounts ofthe lmenm and Final Dividends more into
line with each other.

A Supplementary Final Dividend of 0.0381 pence per share is also
declared in respect of.last year. This represents the amount by which the
Final Dividend for lustyear could have been intreased&lk)wingthechange
in the rate ofincome tax from 35% to 34c

.ir.

THE HALF YEAR'SRESULTS
UNITEDKINGDOM Store soles have increased over Iasi yearby 197. fa
spite ofa slow start, sales, particularly ofclothing and other merchandise,
have been encouraging. The relatively lower rale of increase in foods must;
be measured against the verybuoyant as lesat this time Iasi. year.

Ouc new store at Cwmbran, with a salts floor are* of 26.700 sq. ft.

Opened in Jum? and sales have been good.

We continue to give priority to export/. Shipmems of British made
good* to oveiveos customers, including our own subsidiaries, have
incrcaft-d by -J&i over last year. Therf exclude substantial buying bv
foreign tourists. It is not possible to quantify such salesbut they cannot be
has than £50 million in a full year.

EUROPE Our stores- in Paris and Brunei* are profitable and well
-established with turnover and profitability increasing. Oar sore in
Lyon continues to incur louses due lo the failure uf la Part Dieu real.re lo

attractsufficient enstomersr
_

Following the substantial devaluation of£ sterling during the course
oflastyear, the resu Its ofourEuropean subsidiarieshad the benefitoflurge
exchange profitswhich did notoccur to ihe same extent, this year.

CANADA The losses m Canada are substantially less than a year ago
when we had just completed the integratioa of the businesses of two
of the operating subsidiaries into one Marks & Spencer division, at a
lush cost. Not all of these conversions have been successful. While

55,277
loss (479)
loss (2.7831

52,015"

!

28.750
i'217)

28533

23,482
#1.065>

24.547

47.542
joes <152>
loss (6,7051

40.685
J

2^700
j

I l87o»l

23^25

1 6.860
(2,41 S>

39£7S

safes m the enclosed shewing walls and certain major shopping streets
of the largest towns are making excellent progres*. they are poor at the
older free standing downtown stores where such modem malls have
recently been opened nearby.
Tbe two other trading division- in ihe Canadian Group— D'Allainle and
Peoples Stores — continue to be profitable and are making satisfactory

progress.

THE FUTURE
VISITED KINGDOM At the begin nmg of October we opened our new
store in Kensington High Street and imponunl extensions in Brent Cross
and Birmingham.

We have now established a range &r family books which is selling
well and have introduced a trial range of china and glassn ait.We expect
pood trading condition.- in the second-halfof the year and look forwam to
a record year.

EUROPE We .-hell concentrate nur expansion in Europe on lbeFari.- area,

wltene we have commenced work «n more (ban doubling the size of our
-mn* in Boulevard HaussTnann. Our new mhiv in the outskirts ofPans., at
Rusny II shopping centre. «ipen^ in N«»\ember.

CANADAWe have opened five new stores in ilie’Marks& Spencer division
since the end of-July: all art trading ->ucuessfully. We are ,-vekinu new 4111*4

in established shopping malls and additional looiage in thosa wheft our
present, sturea are too ajnali.

iris

wmm
vv-w: jspsSii
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Exchange Wall Street
Sterling made further progress

at the expense of the dollar oil

foreign exchanges yesterday,
closing 17 points up at 1.7740,
and Hie pound also firmed in terms
Of

'
most continental currencies,

lifting the effect! re exchange rate
index 0.1 to 62.5.

The dollar looked a little
healthier at one stage as some
of the speculative pressure was
removed when the Swiss Franc
attained parity with the German
mark. Inidally, there had been
further support for the dollar
from the Bundesbank, Swiss
National Bank and Bank of
England.

But a dollar rally soon faded
as demand for the Swiss franc
persisted. The franc climbed from
2.2665 to 2.258 against the dollar.

Gold closed up 50.25 an ounce
in London at $160,375.

Spot Position

of Sterling
Market rater Market ram
mar's range i (close 1

New York rL772tt.T7.4J
Montreal S1.963M82I)
Anmeriijm -usoan
Brussels 02.45-75*

•'epenbuu lO-TSShk
Frankfurt 4.00-03(11

October 18 October 18
II.7720-77.43 SLT738-7742

7LU40c
148.55-90p
1556-83 jlr

9.88-73K

Slav' kholm 8.4846k
Tokyo 44242V 447-49}-
Vienna aajo-ifKcb aa.VMMnch
Zurich 4.00-03* 4JXJU-01U

EffeeUre eachan ge raie eom pared in
re ratier 21, lS7l.i>nurkui|cdall2.L

U.9GT0-H80
4J0>rSi>in
82.53-Of
10.81 li-62<ah

4WMBUTO
71.85-85*
148.75-650
1581-G2lr
9.71V72UC
aSPvMtt
8.4849k
447-49}-

28.5848adl
440WIU

Forward Levels
1 month laionllte

See York .27- Tic-Use l.QO-I JOc dtec
Montreal 40-.50cdL->c 1.30-1.30c due
Amnerdam ^jeprem- Htcprem-

wilM ‘icdlic
Brussels 5-15c disc 15-2Scdtec
Copenhagen SV-UVasre disc 2TV29Lor« dtec
Frankfurt Sipfpreoi.- lVirlprnn

j-i-l-virdlK 7n-38lrdlsc
2VAare01sc ltf*-13iwe OLic
A4>ic<]1k OVetedlscParle- 2'j-3'tC illrc SV8W disc

•Stockholm 4VGWrFdlsc UMf«rr disc
Vienna 3-40flrfldJic 82-102gro disc
Zurich lWcprcm 3VZkcprcm

Canadian dollar rate (against US dollar).
30.9015-19.

Eurodollar depoolu t\ r i calls. GU-aL; Keren
days. fib-tPr: oar moo Hi. 6V7; three nrnnibi.
7VP*: sir man tea. 7ij>7Vi

Gold
Gold rued: am. 5188.60 I an ounce: pm.

S1G0.30.
Krayerrand (per cdlnk non-resident. 5164V

166V IC9S-94K realdent.- 51C4V16SV 1 193-641.
Mierdns (neah nonresident. 54840 iBI-

28 : resident.S48V5(k.i£27V38tai.

EGA. HOLDINGS
Board, which has agreed a bid

from. M. K. Electric Holdings, says
profits for half-year to Oct 31 will

be £776,000 (against £525,000).

OCEAN TRANSPORT
Ocean Transport and Trading has

bought P and M Transflash Group
of Bradford for around £1.8m.

r

BankBase
Rates

Rppclayg Bank .... 6°i
Consolidated Credits 7%
First London Secs 6%
C. Hoare & Co *6%
W'lyds Bank 6-;i

Lon Mercantile Corp 6%
Midland Bank 6'%

Nat Westminster .. 6%
ftossminster Acc's . . 6%
Shenley Trust . . . . 91

'J
0

TSB 6°„
Williams and Glyn's 6%
* V day deposits on sums of
Eio.poo and under 3r*. up

a..sw,. ,v- -J

OE BEERS CONSOLIDATED
MINES LIMITED

[Incorporated In ihe
Republic of South Africa I

DEFERRED DIVIDEND NO. 175

Funner to Ihe dividend notice
advertised in Ute press on the 24th
August. 1977 The conversion rale
applicable lo payments m United
Kingdom currency in respect of Ihe
abovementioned dividend Is £1=
Rl. 545966 equivalent lo 11.3tW3p
per share.

The effective rale ol South
African Non-Resident Shareholders'
Tax is 15 per cent.

For and on behalf of

ANGLO AMERICAN
CORPORATION OF

SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED
London Secretaries

,
J- C. Greensmiih

London Olflce:
•0. Hofborn Viaduct.
ECtp iaj.

9>lfco of Ihe Untied Kingdom
Tranaler Secretaries:Transfer Secretaries:
Charier Consolidated Limited.
P.O. Box 102.
Charter House, Pork Street.
Ashford. Kent. TN24 BEG.
16th October, 1677

ANGLO AMERICAN
INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED

i'
incorporated in the

Republic of South Africa!

ORDINARY DIVIDEND NO. 75

Fuilher lo the dividend nonce
advertised in ihe press on Ihe 6th
September. 1977 Ihe conversion
rate applicable lo payments in
Untied Kingdom currency in respect
of Ihe abovcmenlioned dividend is

Cl = Rl .545966 eguivalenl w
129 36727p per share.

The eKeclive rale ol South
Alricen Non-Resident Shareholders'
Tax Is 14.6615 per coni.

For and on behalf of

ANGLO AMERICAN
CORPORATION OF

SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED
Lorflon Secretaries

J. C. Greensmiih
London Office:
40. Holborn Viaduct.
EC1P IAJ.

Ott'ce ol Rie IlnHed Kingdom
Transfer Secretaries:
Charter Consolidated Limited,
P.O. Box 102.
Charter House, Park Street,
Ashtord. Keni. TN24 0EO.
18th October, 1977

Coffee dtps 4 cents
New York. Oct 30.—Prices In C

contract cloud 1 .7 ] to 4.00 cents
lowor on scattered spoculaUvc selling
and tack ol roaster buying tntcmi.
dealers said. Volume was a light 6.50
lots, reflecting the gennral lack of
Interest In the market. Dec. J 57 So-
nic. March. 13y.lO-S5c: May. 1“7.60c;
Dec. 124.75c; March. HO. 00-22.OOc.
COCOA: Prlcei mushed mrced. 0.50
cent lower to 0.60 cent higher. Dec.
l-r.-X.Anr- u.n-h iwrL-17.5. 60c: . March. 135.75c: May.
Ido.OOc: July. 130.70c: Sepr. 135.60c:
Dec. 130.60c

; March. 136.60c. Spots:
Chana and Rahla unquoted.
SUGAR: Futures In No 11 contract
were: Jan. 7.70c: March. R.32c: May.

July. O.iHc: Sept. g.45c: C«ct.
9

-s.-rf‘
s,e; Jen- unquoted: March.v.aa-jt. OOc. Spot: 6.90c unchanged.COTTON. Futures were. Dec. 52.50-

5 -a:: March, 35.55-65c: May. M.-Wr:
J"1*;. M 5*&-50c: Oct. 35.3S-40c; Dec.*
63.40-OOc: March. 55. 60-60c.
SILVER. Futures ended Just above the
Ifiw* at --20 to 3.10 cents down. Oct.
481.80c: Nov. 485.20c: Dec. 486.10c:
sM--48®-91*! March. 4M.«1g: May.
501. OOc: July 507.30c : Sept.
513.40c: Dec. 322.50c: Jan. 533.50c:
March. Co 1.70c: May. 557. 90c: July.
*44. 10c. Handy and Hannan. 482.00c
« previous. 480.00c 1 . Handy and Har-
man of Canada. Can55.554 (previous.
CanS3. 312 >

.

GOLD.—-Fu turos dosed luwer. On the
Comex prices were 51.50 lower across
the board. Prices on Ute IMM were
Off 40 cenls to SI. 80. NY COMEX

—

Oft £161.10: Nov. 5161.80: Dec.
SI 62. 60; Feb. 5164.40: April. 5166.50:
June. S168.50: Aug. SI 70.30: Oct.
£172.30: Dn- Vn 7.1 Art- r.h ,n-
April. S178.50: Juno. 5180.70: Aug.
£182.90. CHICAGO IMM. Dec.
Si62.80-162.50: March. Si 65.20-
165.10: June. $168.20-168.30: Sept.
S171.-JO; Dec. 5174.90: March.
SI

.

5.50.
COPPER. Futures clasad very steady-
beLween 60 and 70 points up. Oct.
Oo.ftOc: Nov. 56.80c: Doc. 57.2Uc: Jan.
57.60c: March. SB.SCk: AUy. 50..6Oc:
July. 60.50c: S™t. 61.40c: Dec.
62.70c: Jan. (SK.ldc: March. 64.00c;
May. 64.40c: July, 65.80c.
CHICAGO CRAINS. Futures were:

TEA.—Th?re was strong and active
demand lor the' 4.1,4->4 packages on
offer at Oils weeks sale trade sourcesoffer at mis weeks sale trade sources
^Id. North Indian lea was 15p lo
3un per kilo dearer except for a fewSOp per kilo dearer oxcepr far a lew
orthodox kinds and the plainer Donors
which showed Utile change. Brighter
Africans also advanced by lOp to 20
per kilo with mediums fully firm lo
dearer. Poor loaf sort me* limited
Interest and were barely steady. Srt
Lanka tea enloyed a good general
demand and Broken Orange Pekoes
BOP 1 generally advanced 5p ro lOp

a kilo. South Indian prices wore
Irregularly cosier by about 5p.
COPPER was slightly steadier.—After-
noon.—Cash wire bars. £682.50-83.50
a metric ton: three months. £673-
Uo.tO. Sales. S.RTjO tons (mainly
carries 1 . Cash cathodes. £673-73.30:
three months. £66.40-50. Sales. 495
tons (mainly carries 1 , Morning.—Cash
wire bars. £680-81 : three months.
£693-94. Settlement. £681. Soles.
6.05M ions (mainly, carries 1 . Osh
eithpdM. £672.50-73: l brae monUra.
£*>84.50-85. StHttament. £673. Salts.
2.875 tons 1 mainly carries t.

SILVER was about steady.—Bullion
market (fixing levels 1 .—Spot. 371.0Op
per troy ounce (United States cents
equivalent, 480 1 : three months.
3T4.50P I489.BOCI: six months.
378.7tt, ( 498. 80c I : one year jb?.40p
1 518.due 1 . London Motel Exchange.

—

Afternoon.—Cash. 271.6-72.OOp: three
months, 275.2-75. 4p. Sales. 36 lots
of 20.000 troy ounces each. Morning.—Cash. 271.a-71 .6p: three months,
274.8-75p. SerUemonl. 2?J.6p. Sales.
68 lots.
TIN was atoodv.—Afternoon.—Stand-
ard cash. £6.770-68 « metric ton:
throe months, £6.640-65.50. Sales.
495 tons 1 mainly carries 1 . High grade,
cash. £6.930-69.80: three months.
£6 . B l(>-6. 830. Sales. 20 tons. Morn-

Discount market
The Bank of England give

assistance on a large scale in the
discount market yesterday, opting
to provide die major part by way
of moderate Loans overnight to
three or four discount bouses and
-be rest by smaH-scafie purchases
of Treasury BoDs

lit the event this bdp proved
ralber overdone once again, and
rates cheapened at the mil end
of che day.
Ar the outset, lenders were

asking 45 per cent for overafgM
money* but bouses soon found they
were able to coax some funds out'
at 43 per cent and even at 4} per
cem by midday
At one stage in the afternoon,

rates dropped to 2j per cent but
they tightened once again to 4j
per cent right at the close as
fenders began to appreciate that
the situation promises to become
more austere over the next day or
tiro because of tax payments due
to flow into the Inland Revenue.

Money Market
Rates
Bank ol England Minimum Lending Rate 5%

(£tet changed 14/10/771
C tearing Ban la Base Rai e 6*e

Discount MM Loans-!#
OsernlghliKlKhS Lo»24

tree*n>ed-4V4'i

TreamUT BUIJtDIl'rl
Builng Selling
2 muni hi |Ux 2 moo mi 4Uq
3 muni hi 4*1. J piwillu **

Prime Bank BIHsiDlsf,- "Trades- nis'rl
2 munlbs 4°u-4bh 3 mamba S't
3 months 4V4&B 4 months S*I

4 months 4»b4 6 months y-
8 mnnihs Piri"u

Local Auihurli} Bonds
I alon I h 5*i-S*< 7 moothi 9V9>j
S monlhi 5V5 8 months SU*,
3 rnonlhs 5W-5 9 monUu 6*rS*i
4 mooiiu 3L-3 10 moniha SH-5’i
5 monlh, 5V5 IX manthg 6V5i
a months SVS 12 months bL-6*>

Secandar} Mta.fCD Ralest't-
1 month 9-44 smcathi 5*;., :--?

3 m mulls 4»iv4U]i 12 month* fiJjrPjj

Local Auihorllr Market (<*i
2 dais ft 3 moniha 4 :

.

7 don 4\ '6 monlhf 36
1 mnnih 4", ; year 0*

Interbank Market i^-i
OvBrnlgni:Opan4*iH4i teoec3>,
1 h-Mk 1V4L 8 months Si-5*.
1 mumh gbit^Oti 9 taoolhs HA
3 mmihi 4°ir4nit 12 months PrWi

First Class Finance HouscsiHB Bate'*}
3 months 5*i 8xn»nUu8

Finance House Sue Sate OjTo

•ryi/'J-. R. Nightingale & .Co. Limited
.'62?63.TFireadnee'die Sirest.Ccnocrv 5C2R-£Hr Te*. C'»* 53$ 555'

The Over-tHe-Counter Market

1976 77
Hign Low

+3 27
149 100
39 25

142 303
169 95
187 104
139 120
US 45
53 36

110 53
315 18S
24 8
77 57
GS 51
86 65

Company Price

Airsprung Ord 43xd
Airsprung 181% CULS 149

Lnsc Cross
Price Ch’po Dlvipi

Armitage & Rhodes
Berdon Hill
Deborah Ord
Deborah 17j% CULS
Frederick Parker
Henry Sykes
Jackson Group
Janies Burrough.
Robert Jenkins'

t

Twinlock Ord
Twin lock 12% ULS .

Unilock Holdings
Walter Alexander

+2 110— 7.0— 6.4

AlllMl Client
Aflled Stares
Allied Supera
Allis Chalmers 23-t W* I Gamble :

Pb Penn Corn 17
Ford 44*«
GAF Corp 10h

New York, Oct 18.—Prices on
the New York Stock Exchange
closed slightly higher, tailing to
back up an early attempt to gain.

The Dow Jones industrial aver-
age was up 0.17 point at 82U.51.
It was ahead more than three
points in early trading.

Some 6S5 issues showed gains
with 620 lower.-. Volume totalled
20.130.000 sfiares, up from
17.340.000 Monday.

Analysts tended to regard the
early buying os bargain bunting
In issues whose prices have been
pounded down is prolonged stock
market losses. They noted that
the market had begun a low-key
recovery in late trading yesterday.

.Brokers said the gaining attempt
failed because of continuing appre-
hension about the money supply.
The supply has ballooned in the
latest two .statements weeks, lead-
ing to a continued tightening of
credit policy by the Federal
Reserce, which in turn has pushed
interest rates higher.

Analysts say a new jump in
the money supply in the report
Thursday would lead to further
money tightening and higber short
term and long terra rates.

Analysts already look for a new
rise soon in the prime rate.

Alcoa
Amu tec
Amerada Hess
Am Airlines
Am Brands
Am Broadcast
Am Cu

43H - 42V Gen Dynamics ife- Gen Electric Mh
Gen Fonds

. . ,
Cen Unis 2SV

42V 41Ji [
cen- Motors esV

38V 38V Gen Pub Dill NY 20h

.„ . ... . Gen Dynamic
38*, 39V Gen Eftcirlcm. 30V 1 Gen Foods

SV 1 Cen Urns

Am Cransrnld 2V1
Am Her.Power 24V
Am Home
Am Untors
Am Mm Ret
Am Standard

3SV*I Cen Tel Elecgm Tire
Genesro

2tv
.
371» Georgia Pacific B6V

Beuuulic Steel 22*T
Remolds Ind fils

Reynolds Metal 30V
Rue Kite 1 1 Ini 30}i
Royal Dutch
Salewa?* 4uv
Si Regis Paper 30
Santa Fe Ind 35V
SCM 1BV
Scliluitlberger 86V
Scott Paper 13V
Seaboard Coasi 31V
Seagram 19t
Sears RoebUL-K. 22V

43V 43V Gillette
33V 32V I Goodrich

Am Telephone 80V 60V I Goodyear
AMF Inc 17V 1TV

( Gould Inc
Armco Steel
Asarcn
Ashland Oil

ISV Gl Allied Pacific TV
30>i 3#j Greyhound

Ailnilc Richfield 31V 91J»
Grummmi Corp I6'i

Aren 14V 144
Avon Products 45
Babcock a VCcox 56
Bankers Tst NY 34V X I Hercules
Bank o( America 23V 23V I Honeywell
Bank of NY 33>> 33V* 1 tC teds
Beatrice Foods 25V 25V j Insenoli
BeU A Howell 1VV 17V

14V Gulf on
44V Gulf A West
55V Heins H. J.
38 Hercules

Bendlx 38V 38>1 IBM
Bethlehem steel isv lWi tel Harvester

Shell Oil
Shell Trans
Signal Co
Sinter
Sonj ».
sth (.Ml E<S1*on
Soulhem Pacific 32V
Southern Rl* 53V
Sperry Hand -T.V

squibo
Sid Brands 25V
Sid oil nuirnia 39V
Md Oil Indisna 47V
Sid Oil Ohlv 77
SterilnK Drua 14V
Stevens J P.
Stude Worth
Sunbeam Corp 20V

Bgclng 35>i
Boise Cascade 26V
Borden
Borg Warner
Brfnnl Myers
BP
Budd

37V 27V* Jewel Co
32 Jim Waller 28V

15V lVi Johns-Han elite 32V
21V 2®> Johnson A John TTV

Burlington Ind 22V 22V |
Kaiser Afumin

Burlington Mhn 39V 4CPj 1 Kennacmi
Burroufihs 6!1 : fifi k«t McGee liu
Campbell Soup 33V 39V Kimberly Clark 33V
Canadian Pacific 15V 19V Kraftco Corp 46V
Caiernlllar U 53V K Man ssv

Sun Comp
Sundeirand
Teledyne
TenneD
Texaco
Tesa* East Tran* 41V
Texas lust >>V
Texa.* UllitLIea
Teitfon
TWA
Travelers Core SS1

Caterpillar
L'elancse
Central soys
Charier NY
Chase Manbai

43V 43V Kroner
12V 12V Lionel Group
26V 2SV LT.V. Corp

Chen Bask NY 4Wj 40V Lockheed
Chesapeake Ohio 34V 34V Lucky Mores
Chrysler
CIHCon*
Cities Serrlee
Clark Equip
Coca Cola
Colgate

29V 29V I
Litton
Lockheed J4V
Lucky Stores 14V
Manuf Ft in over 33V
Mapci 36V
Marat him 011 48V
Marine Midland 12V
Martin Marietta 23
McDonnell 16

TRW tec
—

CAL Inc
Cnllover Lid
Unilever XV oi?
Colon Bancorp If s
Union Carbide 42V
Union Oil To lif sr*
Un Pacific Corp 4j>i

Colgate 23>i
CBS 48V 48V Mead
Columbia Gas 3-t 30 Merck asv
Combustion Eng 34V 34V Minnesota Mng 49
Comwlih Edison 29V 297s Mobil 011 88V
Cons Bdlsnn 23V 23V Monsanto 53
Cons Foods
Cnns Power
Con*Irani aj Grp 31V
Continental 011 29V
Control Data
Corning Glass
CPC Intel
Crane

Crown Zeller
Don Ind
Deere
Del Mnnta
Delta Air

Morgan J. P.
Motorola
NCR Corp
XL Industries
Nabisco
Nu Distillers
Not SieeJ
Norfolk Writ
NW Bancorp
Norton SI men

Un pacific cor?
Col royal 8V
Jolted Brands 71:

L'ld Kerch & Man 2V
US Industries _«V
US Steel
L td Technol
Warhoi-la tai
ItanterComm 25V
Warner Lambert 29V
WeUs Fargo 26V
Wesi'n Bancorp 32V
Wcstnobse Elec ITV
Weyernauser S.
Whirlpool 23>j
While Motor 8V
Woolwonh 16
Xerox Corn 52V
Zenith 13V

JXV l on nil aioinn JU'i
38V 35V

|
Occidental Pel 22V

v M 24V Or den 23V
Del Monte 2SV 25V Olln Cnrp 17V
Delta Air 33V 32H Owens-lflinots 22V
Detroit Edison 16V tfiV Pacific Gas Elec 23V
Disney 35V 36V Pan Am 4V
Dnir Chemical 29 28V Penney J. C. 33V
Presser tod Wi 40V Fennsoli
Duke Power 21V 2tV Pepstcw
Du Pont MB 1094 Pet loc
Eastern Air 5V 3V PHilt
Du Pont
Eastern Air 5V
Eastman Kodak 58V

El Paso Nat Gas 164 18V

574 i Phelps Dodge
38 1 Philip Mums

Phillips Petrt
EqulUbtc Life 23V 24V I

Polaroid
Esmark
Evans P. D. 154 14V Praetor Gamble 83V
Exxon Corp 46V 46% Pub Ser El & Gas 24V
Fed Dept Stores 37V 37V Pullman 29V
Firestone 1GV 15V Rapid American 5V

184
Firestone
Fat Chicago
F*t Nat Boston 26V 37V

M CaitadUu Prices
32V Ablllbl 6V
23V Alcan Alum in 26V
17V Algoma Steel 16
22V Bell Telephone 53V
23V Com In co 30*4

4ji Cons Bathurst 21V
JjV Falcon Bridge 22
27V Gulf OH 2*1)

Hawker.'old Can 5.0U
Hudson Bay Min 16V
Hudson Bay 011 42V
Imosco 27V
Imperial OH JBV

29>: rat PipeW tAass.-Fergsn
2»V Hoyal Trust

gr irsrs
sov Talcurp 8*1
54 Thomson K 'A* 12

28-i Walker Hiram 284
56V WCT 324

•gL3iL- * Aaked. c Ex distribution, h Bid. k Market
t Traded.y Unquoted.

closed, n New Issue, p Stock

Foreign exchange.—-Sterling, spot. U07.SP (208..“7i: uuUUes 111.74
1.7746 1 1.77281: ihrce months. i iii'.Tli : 6S stocks. SSCTfS'i 282.36
1.7845 0.76251 : Canadian dollar Now York Stock Exchange index.
QO.Zl <90.06* . 51 1M « 51. 19 1 industrials M 78

i 54.T7i : transportation 37.87 i37.«G.:
The Dow Jones averages.—Indus- utilities 40.38 1 40.37': financial 52.vy

trials. 820.51 1820.341 : transports lion (63.051.

SOYABEANS. Nov. DlS-ia 1 ^: Jan.
535l»-36c: March. 5.55-54V: May.
541'a-42c: July. 5A9»rf: Aun. 555c l

Sept. 548c. sbYABEAN OIL OcL.
’7.30-53c: Dec, 17.67-65c: Jan
7. 80-78c: March. 1B.09C: May. 18.35

4.50: Auq. SI 54. 50-5.00: Sept.
R154.00-4.50. -

17.80-

78C-. March. 1B.09C: May. 1B.35-
VJc: July. 18. 50-55c ; Aug, 18.65c;
SCPL 18.65-70C. SOYABEAN MEAL.
OCI. 5138.50; Dec. 5142. 10-2.40; Jan.

5144.80-

4.60-. March. S148.40-B.50:
May. s 151. 50-2. 00: July. 5154.00-

juiy, 440- j- jc aepr. suit: ui-c.

229c. OATS: Dec. J2.VtC: March.
13DVc: May. 133'jC, Juts’. 133c bid:
Supt. 131c.

April. £105.10-03.50-.- June, ill 06 50-
07.10: AUB. £107.00-00.00. Oct.
C 108. 00-06.50

Commodities
WOOL.—creasv futures wren steady
pence per Uloi.—Ocr. 235 0-43.0:

Dec. 243.0-47.0: March. 244.0-43.0:
May. 346.0-48.0; July. 247.0-49.0;
Odf, 248.0-52.0: Dnc. 230.0-54.0:
March. 231.0-54.0.
JUTE was stoady.—-Bangladesh white

C ' grade. Ocl-Nov. S4.,5 per long
ion. "• D " grade. Ort-Nov. S4I6.
Calcutta was steady.—Indian, spnt.
RS560 per bale of 4001 b. ;

Dundee

lng.—Standard cash. £6.760-70: three
mantes, £6.630-35. Settlement,
£6.770. Sales. 325 ions i nulnly
carries i . High graoc cash. £6. 920-
BO: throe mantes. £6.780-68. Settle-
ment. £6.950. Sales. 6.950 tons
<all carries^. Singapore tin ex-works.
SMI. 786 a picul.
LEAD', was easier.—Afternoon.—Cash.

RS560 _ per bale
Tossa Four. spot. HS560.
CRAIN i The Baltic) —WHEAT.—Cana-
dian western red soring nu l. 13‘-

B
sr cent. Oct. £81.75: Np«. £8o 25;
pc, £84.26 Tilbury. US dark northern

spring Nu a, 14 per cent. oci. £78.25;

moni, £344. Sales. 5.700 tons.

SSE.
three months. £295-96. Sales. SO ions.
Morning.—Caah. £290-90.50: three
month*. £296-96.50. Settlement.
£290.30. Sales. 1.000 ions. All after-
noon prices are unofficial.
PLATINUM was at £87.70 ($155.30*
a troy ounce.
RUBBER ru lured wore sUphliy easier

r£r-
60.7S; Jan-March. 62.40-63.50: Aprtl-

i'PEh ^'.15-54.50. July -Sc pu 65.70-
S?.. : ,

s/,0S' lots at 6 tonnes and212 at IS tonnes.
RUBBER PHYSICALS were quiet.—

No '- “•«»-

now. i.uv. wcv, - * o.--'w J >

MAIZE.—No o yoUow Amorlcnn
Pnindi. Oci. £89.50: Nov. £89.75 oast
coasi

*S® ,aPM*,Sa«t l,

lii
per tonne ctf UK uule*s stated.

__ _
per " tonne cU UK ' unless stated.
London Crain Pulurns Martini iCtaCUI-
EEC origin.—BARLEY was easy. Nov,
£70.13: Jan. £72.80; Manrh. £75.05:
Mav. £77.30. Sale*. 203 Iota. WHEAT
was easy. Nov. £73.30 Jjn. L.6 05.
March. £78.30: May. S80-5O. Sate».

115 I01S.
Home-Crown Carnal Authority.

—

Location ex-farm spot prices.
Other
MlUJng Feed Feed
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY

Humberside £86.00 £70.30 £64.90
Gfoucesier no price £6o.90 £66 10
MEAT COMMISSION.—Average fal-

siock prices at represenl.Ujre markets

El 300.1.570.'
»«Ls was quteL Feb. £240.00-

37.oti per metric ron: Anna. £238.00-
Jane. £252.00-45.00: Ang.£2^,1.00-43 no- rirtf nu nn..i, nn M

slock prices at represen t.nive markets
on October 18.—GB: Oallle 56.5Bp per
Kgfw i +0.38 1 : UK: Sheep 123 3p per
Kgestdcw (—l.Oi: CB: Pig* 5V.Op per
Kglw i-—1.1 1 : England and Wales:
Cattle number* down 4 * per cent,
average price 56.09p (—0.04>: Shoep
numbers down 10.9 per cent, average
price 125. 9p a+l.Oi: Pig numbers
up 8.7 per cent, average price S^.ap
<—1.5 1 . Scotland: Cattle number*
down 26.1 per cenl. average price
S7.24p i+3.54i: Sheep numbers
down 24.0 per cent, average price
lia.sp (—2.4.; pig numbers op 15.2
per cenl. avorage price 61. In +1.3*.
EGGS (The London Egg Exchange-.—
In homo-pro ducc-d: A steady demand
rpr all sixes with large brown the
dominant reamre. In Imported: No
arrivals have been reported.
Home-produced market prices (in £.
based on trading packer, fu-il-hand >

:

SggagP-p •OO: OotT^SrOMi.do

.

COCOA futom were about steady.

—

March £1.665-1.700. SailrtT 2.447
Drives r '“IES

"

'ICCO
?7rt^6e- %uTfiSf

80c: la ‘da7 average,jiu.ooc, 22-dav nunoo. vm in.-SUM Cents per Llii.

.

wpre cas,cr- The London

IL 5r-“«
t

Vi04.SS
,

.l!rO ec.
D
^s,^

?4 Bn*
nc,r

vi7
ctrlC

fteP- March, ci 14.75-

Doc. TXl : March. C135
-

.50^

i%i- prtCTi:

nn
MBAL w** Q«tei.—Oct.

?Trt3'?rtIn?-98 Per metric ion: D«.£103. 50-do 70: Feb. £103.Si>03.8o :

£..40 to 3.65 £.71.40 to 5.65
£2 70 to 2. njj £S.73t0 2.«<0
£2.20 to 2 50 £2 20 to 2. HI

White Wed Thur 'Fri Mon.Tucs
Large E3.7Q to 3.90 '£3.70 to 3.90
Stondard £5.40 to 3.65 £5-40 la 5.65Medium J2-.70to2.no C2. 75 to 2.90
Small £2.20 to 2 50 £2 20 to 2. HIBrown
Large £3.95 *o 4.10 EJ.OO to J.l.g
Standard £3 So in 3.70 £.3.60 to 3.70
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Celaitese gloom
New York.—Celanese Corpo-

ration reports that while third
quarter earnings were above
last year, they were below this

year’s second quarter, ft added
that results so far in the month
of October are unsatisfactory. In
terras of earnings a share the
quarter’s earnings were S1.42
against S3 cents.
This largely appears to

reflect the continued broad-
based uncertainty which per-
vades the domestic and world
economies, Celanese said.

Tr said it is too early to
determine whether this is

merely a temporary, current-
month problem, or if it repre-
sents a trend which may per-
sist until the uncertainties are
resolved.
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* issued Bp lender. 7 Ml paid a XtOpaM. b 130
paid- c US paid d sSB paid, e S2b paid, r Foil;
paid, k X3 paid, to tSS paid. 1 MS paid.

THORN ELEC
Company plans to list its shares

oild the Frankfurt and Dusseldnrk
slock Exchanges.

Mr N. J. Streeter is now manag-
ing director of Streeters of Godai-
ming. Mr Keith Heivitt has been
made managing director of
Streeters Saudi Arabia. Mr G. C.
King has retired.
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Fresh wave of demand
• ACCOUNT DAYS:. Dealings Began, Oct 17. Dealings End, Qct 28. 5 Contango Day, Oct 31. Settlement Day, Nov *
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5® oil@H2 ^
Additional features : Studio. Stream. Paddocks.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 14 ACRES
Jcmt Sole Agents .

BRAXION WATSON A CO.. Wadhurst (Tel. 089 288 2006) arvi

KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. London Office (Tel. 01429 8171)
(68038/ROC)

SURREY
London 24 miles. Virginia Water 2 miles.

AN EXTREMELY ATTRACTIVE GEORGIAN STYLE
COUNTRY HOUSE WITH MAGNIFICENT VIEWS

3® 4/6 CS^ 2 <g£ .$

3® 4t^2t=? gas® 4*^©» $
Additional features : 3 Bedroomed Hat. Ground floor

llaL 2 let office suites.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD
Joint Agents:

JOHN WOOD S CO.. Honllon (Tel. 0404 3177) and
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. London Otlice (Tel. 01-629 3171)

(68293/HG)

SOUTH HEREFORDSHIRE
Monmouth 3 miles. Rosson-Wye 7 mites.

Gloucester 28 miles.

AN ELEGANT COUNTRY HOUSE WITH MAGNIFICENT
VIEWS OVER THE WYE VALLEY

3® 4/6C? 3® 6C^4t? oilS «». £3} $
Additional features : Self contained staff flat. Beautifully Additional features : Staff flat Paddock,
landscaped garden and grounds. FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3 ACRES
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH 5 ACRES ' Joint Sole Agents :

miinnij necirc it i n. c-jo si?,i PETER GEORGE. ARICS. Monmoulh (Tel. 0800 2410) end
Apply. LONDON OFFICE (Tel. OT-629 3171) (26137/PR) KNIGHT FRANK S RUTLEY. Hereford Office (Tel. W32 30B7)

(01083/KGM)

KiiightFrank&Rutley
P 20 Hanover Square LondonW1R OAH TeI:01-629 8171

j
"O Ik. 14 Broad Street Hereford Tel: 0432 3087

i |g|| 8 Charlotte Square Edinburgh Tel: 031-225 7105+R

small estate. ll beds. 3 bartis.

4 reception. JUtchon. usual
offices- U%orul range or outbuild-
ings Including small farriery.
Coach house 'stable block with
conversion potential. bout 55
acres garden pasture. arable
woodland. Ref. P. 4610. P/hold.
To auction i unless soldi Nov.
lTlh. Price around £70.000.

FOX a SONS.
8 WHIMPLE STREET.

PLYMOUTH.
Tel. (0752) 20556

HERTFORDSHIRE/
CHILTERN5

BcrVhamsiod 2 miles London 118
A chdracier house of uradl-

Uonal design in pleasant village
setting in the Bon -after
Chdiern HHls. Hall, j recep-
tion. domestic offices. 6 bed-
rooms. bathroom, partial ch. -2

garages, garden sloro. garden/
orchard paddock about 3 acres.
Offers in excess of £65,000
freehold.—Brown and Merry.
Country House Department.
Woo 11snon House. Woodover*
Bucks. Tel: 0296 632855.

L«) * : i * " i ;

SUERNSEY.—For the best selec-
tion of homes from £50.000 In
this low tax island plus free-

; .itling In Gocnwr " book
aoply Lovell & Partners, ost.

SL Poier Port. Tel. 0081

.& PARTNERS

•*>:• ,vrcr.t u;
T4:%- i v CP i l
v / -rjr-ir'

h

7W

M

ppwBpa
«iH«] | ft i»l») 1 1 Ti<h rTiT

TUNBRIDGE WELLS, KENT
ASHURST PLACE, LANGTON GREEN. :

v
'

IMPOSING VICTORIAN MANSION
set In about 23 J acres of parkland with lake, suitable for

residen&ai/Institu&onal/educational use.

Reception half. 8 reception and staff rooms, kitchens,

domestic, offices. 16 bedrooms, 6 bathrooms, separate

flat. Oil-fired central heating.

Stable block with 3 self contained fiats, garages and
stables. Part oil-fired central heating. •

OFFERS IN EXCESS OF £90,000

JOINT SOLE AGENTS:'
BERNARD THORPE & PARTNERS, 49 High Streep
Tunbridge Wells. Tel. 26472 and
GEERING & COLYER, 24 High Street, Tunbridge Wells,

Tel. 25136

AVON
Between Bristol SuiO Bain.

.

A PLEASANT STONE BUILT PERIOD HOUSE
of CDRslttefabla charm in a sheltered setting.

S reception rooms, modern kitchen, utility room, cloakroom.. 4 bed-
rooms. Z bathrooms (one en mule) . Oil-Bred central heating.

Garaging for 3 cars. Moat attractive landscaped garden with -tennis

court, heated swimming pod. woodlands.

In all about e) acres

OFFERS INVITED FOR THE FREEHOLD
BATH OFFICE : 3 York Bondings. George Street- Tel. 0225 62686

To be sold by auction , m two lots on 30th November
(unless previously sold) -

1 ' .'

?

v v~
*

' ;r .

LONDON OFFICE, as below, or -
.

>•
:

\
TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE r49VHfgh Street TeL 0892

EAST SUSSEX
; L ;

London 'SO 'miles,'Halfsham 5 miles,. Heafhtletd Smiies,
Eastbourne 10 miles. . ;

‘ 'y

AN ATTRACTIVE SUSSEX FARMHOUSE ,7 .7 V’-- /

Inner hall, "3 reoeptfon rooms,..' kitchen. 5 bedrooms. 2
bathrooms. Oil-fired cgnlrar. heating.. ..

•

TIMBERED - BARN vtflfr.consent lor conversion. •
' -

Pleasant gardens and paddock. ' :
:-

ABOUT 11 ACRES ; - :
,
r ;; '

. s V
_

V!.

Auction 29Ut Novemberf'asi a whole- or- in 2 -lots (unfess
prevfousiy stdd).

LONDON'OFFICE, as below, or.
J

2-
;

TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE : 1
,

Mount Ephraim Road:
TeL 9892 30176 .

- -, * .;. J * , -.-/T?

rr ItY

/c: 1--BUGK i N3nAM PA L A C E • P;

LONDOi'i.Artb TROViNCES --' P

THURSLEY, SURREY
Set in its own sequestered lake-filled valley.
DELIGHTFULLY SITUATED COUNTRY' HOUSE. 4
reception rooms, 8 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms, billiards
room, office, gymnasium, staff accommodation. 7
garages. Heated swimming pooi. Stabling, etc. Farm-
House and cottage. Paddocks, lakes, woods and dtanning
grounds. About 56 acres- For sale by auction (unless
previously sold) in November 1977. Jointly with Knight,
Frank & Rutley, London Office. Tel. 01-623 8171. (FDH)

NEAR EDENBRIDGE, WEST KENT
EXQUISITE PERIOD HOUSE WITH STUD FARM. Well
modernised and ail impeccably kept. Main house -. 4 bed-
rooms. 2 bathrooms, 3 recepoon. rooms, modern kitchen
etc. Charming garden. Picturesque cottage close to
house. Groom's bungalow. Heated swimming pool. Hard
tennis court. 16 loose boxes, covered menage. Barns and
ancillary buildings. About 32 acres in convenient pad-
docks. Freehold. Offers invited. (FDH)

CLARE HILL, ESHER
exquisitely appointed' modern residence
with direct access to the beautifully landscaped private
golf course. Master bedroom with bubroom en suite,
2 further bedrooms, 2nd bathroom, spacious entrance
hall, cloakroom, drawing room, dining room, study,
kitchen, utility room. Gas c.h. Double garage. 1 acre
lovely gardens. Offers over £100,000 freehold. (JAWD)

ASHWELL, HERTFORDSHIRE
SUPERB COUNTRY HOUSE on the edge ol this most
attractive village with lovely views over parkland. 6
principal bedrooms, 3 reception rooms, 3 bathrooms,
kitchen, staff flat, domestic offices, 2nd Door 3 bedroom
flat. C.H. Stable block and outbuildings. Delightful
gardens and grounds of about 3i acres! Freehold £75,000.
Joint agents Edwin Watson, Tel. Royston 41962. (SEP)

INTERIOR DESIGNER'S FLAT

SOUTH KENSINGTON
Spacious Uotu garden flat
u-llh two double bedrooms
opening on lo pretty pailo.
l-iuiy lined kitcbcn and
tuturoom vrith gas C.H.
and carpot, throughout.

£27,950
Phone 373 6860 evenings

439 7312 day

T

EGERTON PUCE S.W.
An oulsranding maisonellfl com-
Dining £ hedsi. 1 mag recent
room, kilchen. balhroom. sun
100m. patio. Access lo gardens.
41 years. Price on application.

The Brackenhurst
Partnership
01-499 0393

.LT-TTLE VENICE -

L.t,i rvtiialnlng fl.it fur ^.le
crjiuf.lolc- wub -.uneru I urn lift-
ings, ready for Imnnvllat'.'
occupation, in nult-r tr«?o lined
street dost- lu Undi-rground
and Grand Uniun Canal. 1
bodrm.. drawing mi., baihroi-
til s . and l lichen fully Iti-
1 r>a nltli Muiivilcx units and
r-li-Lirical apnlunccs.
£o°..UUU a.n.o. lo Include
cudunis and Oaroqc.

luO JT. lease.
IH nil U1-U86 TTCij lo 00 am-
& uu pm or Ch’.-slcTLona, Olr

liSri 4811.

JFIELD ROAD, S.W.10

l.i gin. sfuclaub Matsonelio
newis- convened by C.P.K.
Consiruction. 3 bedrooms,
roerpt.. well fiitod Wicnen/dln-
Ino room, bulhroom. soutli-
wwi lacing terrace. C.H.
UO.O0O tor 9'j-jrcar lease.

01-5S4 3517

KNIGHTSBRIDGE S.W.l

A vuiieib Ion noor flat In
lu .ur i oils block .idj.iceru lo
lianuds. j Owda. 3 tulliv.
dOUbir n-.epl . Ml., c.h., lift

aiul iTOflb'Ofle.

U_fl.SE •<*I«I lUMS
£150.000

Qlliur similar rials also
avallabli*

,

MUlvaol Koopman 6. Partners •

Ol-d-W 1336

UPPER W1MPOLE STREET. W.1

.

2nd 3rd floor m-usonetic
a Beds. J recent., is. and b.. and
*va. j-nowrr. c.h . low outouRiaB.
fcVi.WJU. H. F Shaw. 436 “SoCLAPHAM COMMON, fjround Hoar
na; in pro&Ugc modem bloc*,
hvd. rocepi.. i_ and r».. c.h.,

pool. *> >TS. lease
|0. L. 1 . Shaw, out,

HAMPSTCAO, N.WJ.^’sunom
nround noor flat m gfnnd
d'lach'-d wmvrrvion. half, loueli
1411 h.n window Joungr wllli

?«;Tf,,,^FoU IF-TU-TI. Wrtflhinnnurd iihlrnn cumplete. u
a
hrd.

bathroom.
rj

1

rn* line, usr ofparurn* . Unn lrjap. r^Vj
VovdwOa. Q1-7-.I4^lial.

°OD -

ROY BROOKS
ESTATE AGENTS,
359 KINGS RD.. S.W.3.

01-352 0061

LUXl'HY BAYSWATER MEWS
HOUSE I new 'Tii. gulCL
cobbled residential mt-wa. Gas
c.h.. sunny 19ft. 1st floor
drawingroom, existing dining-
room opening to labour saving
wngmon Ritrtico. windows io
discreet paUo 1 Spiroi siair-
caso to bedrooms. super
wardrobes, luxury Isilhrorun.
garage. Freehold. 137.500.
IN THE COUNTRY AT .MAID

A

YALE ! Film Ulrpctor's dis-
cretely secluded garden flat.
In divided fine Victorian resi-
dence i grade 2 preservation
order'- Comfortable drawing-
room, ' book - shelves, door to
share magnificent acre
wooded •• country '

' garden.
Ulg dlcungroam. ' o bedrootfis.
cupboards, baUiroom. laundry
room. Lease lo June. 1VR2.
C.R. EbO. Barooln. £8.990.

ST. LUKES "RD, W.ll
Excellent value. ground

floor flat, converted to high
slan-lard several years ago.
reception HIT. K 16fl.. with
french windows lo paved area,
bedroom 14ft. x nil., fined
kitchen, bathroom. Lease 97
years. £14,500-

MAR5H 4i PARSONS
727 9811

S-W-7—GARDEN LOVER
WANTED!

Nan-basement rial, opening !»
largo sunny, orivatr garden:
onio which took all -5 4 rooms.
Modern kitchen, ruaary bath-
room. Ris c.h.. good fixtures
and finings. Long lease, low
costs.

CJ2.-50O
Photid 01-W7 061 S after 5.46
today.

ETON AV. N.w.5.—c round floor
litnirv flat In prestige. io-y**ar-
old block Own gas C.H. 2 dbie.
brda.. bright 115/1. through
recent, with small south-facing
oat id. filled k 4 b.. 2 w.c.’s, jffl

. vmr.lMSe. £26,aoo.—Win. Nel-
hams * Co.. J-Vrnrwa.

SOUTH KENSINGTON. Mod. block
flai. 2 bods., dbte. rorvpi.. k.
and b>, large sun- patio. 124 year
KSise. .£50.000. Kobln Hilton A
Co.. 07-947 1982. .

TheTujies

SPECIAL
REPORTS

• [til'iiuaiiwaAd
•• MV-.va.ia'tolT) a»

Country

property

COTSWOLDS
RIVER COLIC VALLEY’

North or Cirencester 7 miles.
Cheltenham 12‘- miles. M5
Access Point 16 miles. Charm-
ing Period Slone House and
Studio. recently verv well
modernised. BeauUluliy tsiiu-
flted In the country uveriack-
ing the River ana Timbered
Island. 2 large recepi.. mod.
Lit... utility .

a beds . dressing
roam. 2 .

bath. O P C.H.
Studio stdih. ,* c Flat, double
oarage. Paddock and Flshlnq
about 2 acres. Price C49.O0O
F.’H Sole Agents- RVLANDS &

cironcniar. Tel. icasoi

CAMBERLEY
Malor part Victorian house.

'4 bedrooms. 2 baihrooms,
idle hen. lounge, dining room.

Plus ground floor grannj. flat
or lounge, bedroom, kitchen,
bathroom, w.c.

Full oil central healing.
Car-age for 2_ olus iwfclng.

to9.930

Telephone: 0276 22<33-> now :

HOUSES. SUSSEX, SURREY, etc-

—

A 1. Underwood & Co.. TTtrec
Bridges. Crawley 27262 Sussex.

EAST SUSSEX.—Charming Sussev-
Siylc residence. 5 miles runhridge
Wells. Dellnblful rural views. 5
hfd>-. 2 bjihs.. .-j reception, hall,
cloaks, kitchen. Gas C H. Z
garages. Beauuful lawn gardisn,
udddocL. about 2 acres.
lloT.uuu ——Hampton A- Sons, Tlic
Lsuic Office. Mayfield iTd.
2294 1 . Sussex.

EAST SUSSEX, secluded selling. 3
miles Buxled siailon. Superb1 y
modernised anc-su>rry residence.
j beds., bathroom, 2 -cloaks. .}

reception, model kitchen, hail.
C.H. Outbuildings, beautiful
garden, orchard, woodland. 2',

acres. £40.000 One. various con-
tents' .—Hampton tt Sons, The
Kitaic Ofilcc. Mayfield i.Tel.

1 11294 1 . Sx.
NORFOLK, WOOdrop, between Bun-

fwy and Norwich. Attractive
Georgian country house with pan
doling from 17th ceitturx-. 2
reception rams, kitchen with all-
fired Aga. master bedroom suiic.
4 further bedrooms and 2nd bath-
room. Granny lid, ol! central
heating. Guiouildtngs. garasmn
for 5. Partly walled garden ,i"d
grounds. 2 acres For sale by I

Auction lHlh November unless
previously.- soldi at Nonvidli.—

.

ba villa. B.to Upper Kir.p Stroei. I

Norwich. Ttl. ,060i. 913211. •

Solicitors; Con.-ns Hard-.- i- Jcw-
son. Opie House. Norwich. Tel.:
I On05' 22251.

WARWICKS—PENNY COMPTON.
Ban bun- lu miles. Laamlnflton
Sru 12 miles. An IBth Cent ary
vUL-iqc house- R«cnuv nibdc-r-
nlsed and wim nwciuus accom-
modallon. 5 rcccpilon rooms. I

domestic offices. 6 bedrooms, 2
LaUirooma. staff rial. Full 0)1-
ftrrti cantra! hcuunp. Garaging
and outbuildings, conservuton

.

greenhouse and gardens of about
. lx, acres. Oilers around £59.300
for the freehold.—Savtlls, Dan-
bury. Tjil.: i02W5i .5.353. Lod;e dr
Tnaland. Tel: L. Spa 279BR.

HESrTS/ESSEX BORDER. Koniham.
nr. Bishop > Siortford. A bnck-

. built, farmhouse occupying a
delightful wholly rural position in
iwauilfoi coufurysido tn losing
dkilunl views, In need of renora-
uon and modcrnuoiiar. 5 rws-
Hon rooms. 4 bedrooms, tuth-
roum . Gardens, beautiful oui-
hu 11 dings, paddocks. 8 . acres
Funner land ax.iifablc. orfers
around . 245.000—Saviiio.
Uteinvsford i0245j 0511 1

SOMERSET

YEOVIL
Superbly designed, detached
residence occupying sylvan
position wllh grounds mnend-
ing id approx. 1.6 acres south
or the itiwn. Close Dorset
borders. Hall. 2 mop!., fit-
chnn. n LUliy. cloaks. A lma-
rooma.

.

E bn ih rooms, .garage.

£46.000.
ccntral koauna.

PALMER SNELL. COURT .ASH

YEOVIL. SOMERSET.

YEOVIL 25025

EAST SUSSEX
UckflLld. near High Siroct
SubManttal detached house

wllh (he advantage of self-con-
tamed ground lioor surgery
annexe accommod-dion. Ideally
suliaolc for professional ripr-
son. Sitting room. diningroam morning room. Kitchen.
a bedrooms, bathroom, sepa-
rate w.c. : ail c.h.: ’--aero
garden wllh g-rage: ampin car
partcing. OTfcrs around
L-».50U.

BRAXTON WATSON AND
COMPA1YY

Uckfleld .5544

OXON. DEQDINCTON. Banbury 6
miles. A tine period vutasc
house. UeauiUully slruated in a
VL-cludni^posltlon. Entrance hall,
cloaks, -a reception rooms, 4 5
bedrooms. 5 bath rooms, staff'
relative rial. Full central heating.
Garaging and outbuildings. Gar-
den of about ‘ , .icrr Price
.U4Y.SOO. Bavills. 21 HrrrvB Fair.
Banbury. Tel. 02.<. i 553 .-,

OXON, SWERFORD. Banbury -8

Hlllo*. A beautiful ly slluah-d
period sione house altering
exceilcm family accommodation,
o reception rooms, cloakroom. 5
bedroanis. 2 haihraom<i. OII-l)riH|
central healing. Double garage,
gardens of about acre. Price
li'T.oOO. Savilli. 21 Horae Fair.
HanbUTV. Tel. 102M 1 535T..

ASHFORD (KENT), T miles, withML sin.. 61 mins. Charing
Gross. Nrar codsi. Aitracuvo ana
spaciaiu period Ibrmhouse. fully
modnstL 1 new plumb., wiring.
C.K.. etc. 1 . Many beams. Inc

-

,

lenook. cic. S beds., 2 bath.. 4nw?!- period barn. Other
autbldgs. Hard tennis court, 2
s-cres jncl. nai. pond. CJfi.7',f)
Apply llabbs Parker, a North Si..Ashford H3253 22232.NEW FOREST VILLAGE Between
f ordingbndae and Hlnnwuad
Charming thatched cottage. 2
rec.. 2 beds., batli. 0.>5 acres.
Garage Auction .51 W '^loOer.—
Fov a Sons. .”» and 7 Salisbury
Srroel.

_ hording bridge. Tel..

NORTH' NORFOLK COAST. Uie saa
2 miles. Chalk Hill farm. Burn-
ham Market. A mum oUnctlve
small residential farm In Idyllic
settind on htqtt ground, enm-
rdetely unsmili surrattmllngs.
Well modr-rnired 3-bedTOam farm-
house wdb roam for rvtcnslan
Traditional range af buildings and
goad cosy working land

. In 3
enclosure-?. 57 acres. Vacant
possession. Far sale by auction os
a whole or In 3 lots unless nrr-
vtousljr sold

. Solicitors: Kenneth
SS?1'. *mCo -* 11 Condwi
SHVdL Kbiqs, Lynn. Norfolk TW:
U553 «»4Sill. SSTIIls. Norwich.
To] : 0605 612211. Savllls. Faken-
ham. Tel: 0328 Kf'o.

NOTICE
All jdvrnlsirmeniB aw subject
lo lhc candlUdns of accepLince •

of Times Newspapers Limited.
copies or which an? avullaWe
an reguesl.

<*L- i+ . -S-%£ * f t " j * ^
V-/^

.
vi o-l.'. it ! ^

i^ 2% fr* ;

:

p7-
;

RURAL WORCESTERSHIRE
Worcester 8 miles. Birmingham 24 miles. Drotlmich 2 piles. MS

(Jonction No. 5) 4 miles-

THE HIGH PARK ESTATE, Near DROITWICH
A SUPERB GEORGIAN COUNTRY HOUSE,

' PARK LAND AND ABOUT 28 ACRES
Beautifully situated with magnificent unspoilt

country views
Reception Hall, 3 Reception Rooms. 6 Bedrooms. Dressing Room,
3 Baihrooms. SLabJe-Yard and Outbuildings. Staff FlaL Timbered.
Garden and Grounds.
Secondary Houses and Cottages for Conversion and improvement,

with Paddocks
Amenity. Park and Farmland in Blocks ol 3 Acres to 73 Acres

ABOUT 295 ACRES IN ALL
AUCTION—9TH NOVEMBER (unless sold)

AS A WHOLE OR IN 17 LOTS
Joint Auctioneers

;

BANKS & SILVERS,
66 Foregale Street, Worcester. Tel. (0905) 2345S

[
THE MEAD HOUSE, THOMAS STREET. CJRENCESTER.GLOa I

.> Telephone 3101 (5 lines): '

:

r '• :

;

'

WEST YORKSHIRE
In vlllaoc wllhIn easy com.

muting Leeds 'Sheffield/ Man-
chester. . Uniquely designed
modern house with panoramic
country views: 6 beds, il wllh
shower room 1 . 5 receipts,
rincl. cantilevered lounge 1 .
kitchen, cloalo. laundry room*
double, aaragn. doubio guana
and C.H. 1*. acres.

156.500
Freeh old

'Phone 04S4B-J* 3bl7 any time*

KENT
00 MINUTES LONDON

near Ovlnd, TanbrUgn and
Sevenouks, attracilve secluded
house In *, acre garden. 1*pU
furnished. C.H. 5 bedroom),
baihroom. R recepilaiu. double
garage, tennis court, large
modern rated LHchen and
breakfast room, all labour sav-
ing devices. Short jr long
lei. £lOO p.w. o.n.o. Company
executive or Embassy official
preferred.

Tel.: 01-670 0847

London
& Suburban

property

KENSINGTON PARK

GARDENS, W.1

1

Large Impressive family
house, wllh cli-qani spacious
rooms, modernized 2 years
ago, ui axtracUve rcsidcnllal
u-rrace, souili racing wllli
roar communal garden). S. c
basement tlac. 2 roams. Ml.
and bulh.. a bedroom-,. 5
recepuons. .5 baUis . cloaks.,
large Ml.. brtaUaW room,
laundry, boiler room, elc.
Gas ch. Frri-hotd £lJ5,OUO
lu include carpels

MARSH S. PARSON 5
01-727 0811

ROY BROOKS
ESTATE AGENTS
35S> KINGS RD.. S-W.3

IH-553 0061
SI. Dlonls Rd.. Pnrscno

Green. Fulham; beauuiuiiy
modcrmiml. <inoQs.tnds lav
ishodi. 1'*.M--buili. end or ter-
race Mouse wiui crom oievsKton
maiching Vic-iorian ncinM&ours:
gas e.fi ; double qlaathg: cn-
irance lobby lo eivganl 5Oft-
drawing rmifli. doors lo di-
Ilqbtful, long, Will, garden,
dining room, doors 10 new
labour raving Mi.. 4 bndreams,
super wardrobes, luxury balhn
room. btdPt wp. shower roaiu-
Freehold ^59,*;50«

DE VERB COTTAGES, W.8: tor a
cajinoisseur—coach Mouse of
grant historical Interest ana
character ta private court yardwHh brand nnw bus cenirat heat-
ing : d'S beds., a recepi., large
kitchen. tu 1broom ipawibio
5"d) . & stonily. freehold
ETU-DOO. Kniphisbrldge A part

-

menu, 01-581 a*57.

CADOGAM GARDENS, noar -Sloano
SO-—Spacious --eir-conuuned km-
sanoite on ground and nisi noor.5 very rieqani rooms. 1 wnn
tolcoby_ lacing ^lerunls' garden

2 loiieis. kiiclien
lraic -

Pimlico

,

s.w.-i—

a

small ueriod
house. In basliralllY good nnler.
Wllh (jas C.h.. 11 beds.. 2 IVCeiil.,
k A b: long ioa»n. 127.OOO.
King uoerd & Co„ 750 ul9i„

COTSWOLDS :

f
; J

^LDERM^-i^MAHMEliiSLANbS '

Historic WatermillM k(ylitc
m
nalurkr water/woodlamJ '- kn . TiiterWlin ifrnn«rtt~-'iaonl - >

setting close jo Cirencester and M4 acedia- ‘ ^ -

nnuKiTE ehuvnunu' _a.ii.L_' *»___ . . •
•

.

nvtng/dlning room, country Khclwi/bnMstaat room. _ . ... •. • 1
.'

2 beautifully appointed bedroom suites: garage tor
.
Vermtile- accommodation of a House. Malsoncite H

. 2 cars, large wotktpom and afore. Glorious (and- ' an»f g Flat with a iota! of .17 rooms, together vdth !
scaped grounds., nearly 1 acre,, full river -JtsftJng. ouibuUdiQgi. -LduiMItf.

' ‘ *• -:••• ... r- \ . l
Freehold S7B.OOO mchidtog ,m»iy fixtures »nd -fif- 'ToMonN nwrc - fiMl •<v
tings . curtains and fitted carpels. :•

•
• .LONDON OFFICE r elrmra £«;-

. . ..
; ;

-•

Cl HfeNCESTER . OFFICE : • (0285) 3334. ' V UmUl.nCT ^ •

(Ref ; 0MS/2S48Z) WEST SUSSEX—MiDHtiRST. r.

: :
•

. : A SOUTO FACING WODERir DETACHED FAMILY j-
' '

WE SEEK FOR WP. C. S S^SS SPSSJPW- -

Price about C80.000.
* *b0‘" ’ - -J -- ’ -

• Swi
Details please to LONDON OFFICE,' Haf.. S.

Freehold E43.000._ -

01J99 6291.. >. MIDHURST OFFl^fE: 8734»J-2357. . a . v i 2
i
*vT V.S $

Price
,

about £80,000.'

Details please to.. LONDON OFFICE,' Baf.. S,
01-409 6291.. 1 7 l

.
5 -

.

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL
CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN 0*

.
239 Brtxnpten Road,

London. S.W.3.
- 01-534 8885

LINTON HOUSE
W.ll

3 si noor nai in purpose built

black, close Holland Pari, nnd
shops and tube at' NolUnghlll
Gate. reception. bedroom.'
kitriten and bathroom, roof
terrace for iho use af rcsldanla-

C.H. diul C.H.U'.. lift, pail
lease 130 yi-ars. £20.750.

MARSH f PARSONS '

01-937 6091

KENSINGTON, W.ll.

CLARENDON CROSS
Nw mows house view or
uarlM. hall' direr, motli-1 UttnJ
laichrn. A beds il double >,

ll Mils < one an atHii. large
recepi.. sr.1r.1l staircase, lame
balcony, aanago, full goo c.h.

Freehold £47,000

01-229 5334

ST. GEORGE'S T-pr.T.

SURREY

House of; cJrarartor recently
niodrrmstxi. 6 bed.. 3 rreept., *

modern L, Lovely rreos, • 1*«men wsy mnloa- Station 1
mite. £69.300.

ROBIN HILTON to CO,

01-947 19SB

PIMLICO, S.W.l.—Cud and Snl
noor maisonette, reception room.
a bedrooms, kite hen /diner, bath-
room. freehold, £31,730,—-Doun-
ons. Bu4 D449--

Sturt &
Tivcndale

59/SI fUghgate .+Ugh ,SL»' N.5.
01-348:8131 -

HIGHGATE VILLAGE
An..hnnosMa oMor ante real-
Uence of dnraacr jowutimi in'
a favoured portBtea well, beck
ham the nod. 5 bedroom*,
bathroom, 3 receoBBn roams.
brcjftUR room, aued VRchon.
Central hea«no. matured
natddns. frcm.1 .wvd rsw.
Fmftpfd- £43,500 'sola agents.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE
Unique opportunity lo -acquire
superb building In famous
Knighisfarldga Square. Poionfial
Income £40.000 p.a. gross or
capital profit of C50.0Q0 In

6'

months. Could be magnificent
residence for embassador or
cimtlar.

Offers around El 00,(KM Invited.

Rind 235 0479

. CANONBURY, N.l

In exclusive conservation
area.

a

freehold nousco remain-
ing far sale by auction, tor
private

,
treaty 1 all requiring

conversion and suUubte aa am-
Ur .residences, or rials. /v!so
available. 4 i/c. bedsits.
Sole Agents:

. PREBBLE &'C0.,
108, 9 Upper SL. N.l

01-226 9351. and

MICHAEL KOOPMAN &
PTN.RS-,

11 Upper Brook St.. VI
Ul-493 1386

BLENHEIM CRESCENT
' W.ll ..

Superb 3-floor maisonette with
£ bedrooms.- bathroom, ord-
flaor drawing room, with roof
terrace, an u apro-won recep-
tion- when Kirchcm. many smras:
l«we y7 years. £2^.7504

MARSH A PARSONS
.

01-727 9811

WILTSHIRE-658ACRES
MarUKfongh 2 Jnilbs

A FIRST CLASS CHALKLAND FARM. . . / =• -
‘

Five Couagos (2^ subject lo tenancies).- WwJein .Fanii BufWfngSj--
vTith Corn Storage for 800.- ions. Freehold VIIn Vacdhf
FOB SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY. . ..

•" • -T .V i

Details: 8 Rollestena Street, SWWwnr- W722J 27W«. -

6 Uncoin's Inn Fields LondonWC2A 3DB.V

'

Telephone 01-2423121 Telex27444 v'
"A

Overseas

Property

MAJORCAN VILLA
FOR SALE

PoUouda. QoaUty built il973!
Dn 2 noors. si-/insni any poor, in
-'.-acre of woll tounoad around.
3 dialt beda each wiui- bath-
room and Hltwt wardn,oca-
Main bedroom 26ft by ion.
Hall - wllh study.-doe as ofT.
large salon arched lo dlmng
room,

'
garage., -phone, c.h.

£48,300 or eqdpiaicm corrvor-
tibic rurreacy.- - Sate reason,
enforced return Id II.X.t-
Vtlte:* Solomon; Can Ricardo.
Poilenzia. Majorca.

BEXHILL. SUSSEX

. Planning permission for. 1*

largo Bungalow, act In 'g ocro
wtah 180«. frtmtage- All main'
scrvlcw. Including tdocixiciry,-

watar
.
and

'

' uwagt' ' Private •'

made-up Road. Easy access
shops, schools.. trea» o&d Has-
iings. CS.500. 943 0903 or 598

^rivq*]

Td.-. Q1-3S5 -24S7/8 &- 1

Ol^SJ 6101/2/3: ; .

BAST AHGLIA.—About.2
Mild family home, ajenoyflod
enra. WrCo rae. 15 lanfommu
CrewCsnt- W.llv - • ' -•

SWAHSEA/MBMBlES;f'

Bunns terraced house In exmsk * ,

vtUage. AWreahtor ^Two xnlnatds- walk from hjj
r

-‘

meeting. .
Two Jwdrpcm«L «

bald. Small garden :
w» 9*riS, *

.

r<_ H

. Onrttct

RAftKHUfffiT i AC
THKJCmCSWAY,v*U«««A4 *i

- -v ' TEL: '
: V i»,

HER>0EW&&
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PROPERTIES FOR sale
BY AUCTION

.SS-OSKEHRY, LAUNCESTON -

I:
r

... ... FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTIONV (Unless srrtd private! v beforehand)
-«ll Tuesday, 15th November! 1977 ai 3 p.m.

While Mart Motel, Launceston

: mmarr two Rooms si nr«wnT unuMtl i* 11 h
1

-**!?£*

.

z}K^D,*Jqrr,yi.rr

r

saist^. .psku,

;
sz2&gjf& *

T“l!
,,

SK27M.!k3^
,"M,, '1,e eU*mbm

:

LauD“«°"- Cornwall.

DOWNSTAIRS
UPSTAIRS

IN. FOREST HILL
Photographer’* lauiitoiulv rin-
isiied ftnr-de-sl<tlr house mm.
unusual n>vi>rw* layout. 1 \r-
Li'PlIoiii,' .» double bedrooms.,uauiroom, and show-cr- r*iuni.
plus uuUiy room, litinf fcii,nonand rorawnni lory. Large burden
ion could pwitof « niori'room*, studio. etc. Stiri ma'ure

mi: cSboo!'
Supi'r dlcor

\
BELL SON -A COMPANY

01-733 BBSS

Secretarial and

'Language College

Residential and Day
- - - Students

-Stepping Stones-Non-SeCTetarial-Secretarial& General-TemptingTimes-

\2 Arkwright Road !

London NW3 6AD
Tel. 01-435 9831

N0N-5ECRETARIAL NON-SECRETARJAL SECRETARIAL

INTERVIEWER WANTED

London College

r of Secretaries

Alfred Marks
Staff Bureau—Kensington

Comprehensive secretarial

,

training. Resident and day
;

students courses i

commence
j

4th January, 11th April,

5th and 19th Sept;. 1978: !

If you ait* articulati*. wiih a

lively
1

. pcraonainv. and rireirr-

ably wllh K'lcphunc salrc. or
agi-ncv (-hncriuncp ... Why
mh work Tor us.

*

H'r enn ofter an .tiiracuco

*iarttnq Mia ft and Joti of
prcpcca. K sou oro
Inures,ted pk-jf.0

.
prion* '

8 Part Cutout, Portland Plan.
London WIN »DB Tel: 01-580 8769

9 Caroline knlgni, 037 3603
9 or ull in ai 215 Kensington

$ High 51.. W.S.

SPANISH VERSATILITY

!

£3,500 at 23+
Ir you warn more Own a
srcrciarui lob, enjoy do In-
na Una md dtuuina with
Spanish clients, doi.Tl<*p your
odmlnlAimiw- Ability £n Uiis
thriving Jntamallonal com-
pany In W J. As a Uliiuuaj
P.A Secretary io one or ther.n • ovLii'idoi lu one ui uir
Directors ynu will need nnont
Spanish io you win be deal-
lltg with I ran slat Ions, and
a known-da* 1 of French Is

.
also useful

.

Oul Or Town Division
SENIOR SECRETARIES
It-rruiimoni Consultants
773 New Bond Street

W1Y JFS
oi. nan oo9a 01-493 eb07

SECRETARY/PAs
GROUP PERSONNEL SERVICES DEPARTMENT

We are seeking rwo responsible Secretary/P.A s aged 22

of over with gouti shorthand and typing skills to assist

our Group Management Development Adviser and- our
Group Health, Safety and Security Adviser.

The work Is of a confidential nature, and-applicants, male
or female, should have an interesr in Personnel work, con-
siderable experience in organising'meetings, and be capable

of acting on his/her own Initiative.

We offer a negotiable salary plus L.Vs. bonus. 4 weeks’

holiday, PPP membership, season ticket lo'ans and contribu-

tory pension and free life assurance schemes.

Please apply in writing to Mrs. J. Wright, Matthew Hail &
Co. Ltd., 101-108 Tottenham Court Road, London W1A 1BT.

.

Tel. : 01-536 3676.

SCHOOLS andTUTORS
Ihilepoftderit S.-hool«. 'Cfaflrliliie

KalabliKhraenu. Finishing
School*), Sorrow rial, Domostie
SflvnceA; VT Korm Colleties eu:.

I-'or Free Advice based on
_
over

one hundred ywr.1 fKpcrienci!
consult:

THE
GABBITAS-THTUNG
EDUCATIONALTRUST
6,7 &. 8. Sackvilla St. Piccadilly,

London WlXiHR
Tel : ()1 -7:H tilfil-

WiUej Hargrave and Co.

SOLICITORS—LONDON
require

OFFICE
MANAGER

Applications are: invited

from* all who think they
could do. this, job well, male
or female.

Apply Chris Blythe
405 0945

RECEPTIONIST WITH

STYLE
One of London's Ht-edest stiver-
-Ulna agencies not da 3 Hp-lou
Receptionist with bats or ocr-
oonatliy 10 chat 10 client*, help
wllh typing and bo pari of 3
happy, elcctrtcalli-utonlrd loam
or popple. Around £2.000-
£3.000.

Please call Pippa at

ADveniurc

G.C.e. decree dhu professional
i-vjins. Tuition bv post. Frco
rvospeiius. - Vs Milligan. M A..
Hem. AM. WoLse-v Halt. Oxford
0*2 6 PR. Tel. OHfi5 5-1251. &1
hrs.

COOK
MRS THOMSETT'S Sucrclartal Col-

Oxford. Four per class, rwo
term cDiinc* —UBt>3721n50.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND
FELLOWSHIPS

May&a»\

EstfiSJO

WESTG ATE. .TERRACE, S.W.10,
Brtghf.; t«rqa2 bed Ual -r «al|sd
qan®Bir;.:toeapi r kitchen diner,
CH;;'fl9ryaaRt. 1207000 .

S.W.6. Mod. 2- bed. tnaia-jnetts,
iec«pt . dining room, k. & b.,

CH 98 years. £21.750.
S.w.e/10; Selection of 1 & 2
.bed. flats. All long leases.
Eld. SOOrfil 8500.-
S.W.5. Superb - 2 bed. 25ft. gar-
den. pat;; 20ft. sq.- receM, Qas
CH. grr years. £24.000.

.
. .

PIMLICO.. 2 mod. 1 bed. flats.

7-a? CH: - itfi -veara. £10.000: &
£18.750.

-

01-352 9431 -

BUCKINGHAM GATE,

S.W.1
X Ideally situated, lint floor :

balcony .Apt. . close 40 -St. - • I
Jem at s ' Pack and Under- :

i hround. Small. • ptaasanl. •
• modem Mock. Double bod- ‘z

THE LEVERHULME TRUST

Research Awards 1978

(i) FELLOWSHIPS AND GRANTS
To a>su[ senior pcrani> purmi 1115 invesugiUHiiu, particularly those

whii are prcidnlej h> routine duLie* nr any nther causi; trom u ruler

-

,

nr- *y«tpleiing j rc*«aruJi prograrmne. Thisc awards pre not
available lor pcootc. reading lor higher deaicci or equivalent swards.
No wbiurt »*t enquiri- »* eicluded from Lonsideobon.
The award* are limited to peftooi educaiiui In the United Kincdum

nr m any other part
_

of the CotnoionivcaJih ulto aim norraally resi-
dent in 1 be United Kingdom. The duratiria ot the uwardv dor* not

more than wet years or less than three monlh> Tl*
holder ol a previous award may be given o <econd award in eicepiiunai
mvumjda rices but io any ca*c the toLai dunuiun of the two attjrds
shall not exceed two years. The amount. o[ the award depends an if*?
nature ot the work omf the cireunwance* of the ease, bat docs not
UMhdly exceed Li.nno.

room, .amtnn mi.. mity
rquippod fitted klichen. baq>-
rpnm and entrance hdD.
Pori or and lift. 06-year loose.
Parking faculties.

-

£20,000. cornets and fittings
Included.

Ring Q1-S2S 2463

BELSIZE PARK, N.W.3
A stunning, tap floor flat In
Quality conversion on borders
of Be [size tillage In B opart)
Victorian res Idonee. The con-
version protect is due for com-
pinion wMDifl me next wools
or' TWO.' The acrnmnuHlation
compriaes : magnificent recent,
room, fully fitted kitchen.
db*d, bvdiwm,- toxury baih-
EOtun/w.c. Cas-nrcil CJl- Srjr
sx/ lease. £17.950. •

DRUCE & CO.' . . .

.. "t Heath SL. Hampstead
London. N.W.3 7 OI^US 9851

itMl*
?5i i ? i

KENSINGTONW8
^ r - ft

r — nVAn* dose to the High Street
B <-' •' L..!U a.* ..JUl Opurpose built flat with 2

beds, recept.. kitchen,

bathroom and W.C.
£17,950. 99 year lease.

Willmotts,

65 Goldhawk Road,
London' W12 8EH

01-743 4444

h:^n--794'ii5V

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE, HW3

Bright 1st floor flat. woU com-
verled. esc client °rdc)\Wllh
1511. south facJrg rc^V!S.7i'nuod bitthen diner. douWi bed-

room. bathroom with mower.
fitted carpets, c.h. Juai for sale.

Lena leave.

£19,950 .

WEST KENSINGTON
W14 modemlsfld characiof ll»l.

2 large beds.. 1 retapt-. 0«Jd-
'.slsed kitchen with pine cabinets,

bathroom. Newly decoraied. 3

mins. West Ken. lube.

92-year two*.

El 8.500

TeL after E p-m. 01-385 8104.

j

’n» cloumg dole for application* (Form F ZAi h lit December. 1977.
< The award mod -be token op between |H Jim 197a and 1st 3(ay 1971.

(ii) EMERITUS FELLOWSHIPS
A limited number of awards to assist perst-ns arim- have recently

,
reached, or are about to reach, retinnbcm age and who have belli

I
academic positions in unrversitjes or -'other tcachuiy or research institu-
tions or similar status in- the United TCmgdom and trbe* have an
established record of re&uaruh. They are tjtsitaed to Jbrlp io tfa-
completion end preparation for publication, 'of idie remit.* of such
research.

i
Tito award attached to the feDuw&bip 'is to mew incidental costs

j
such as typing, secretarial or research assistance, hooks, photomin.
preparation of plates or blocks, apparatus or equipment, travel and
subustencc away fnc-m borne for eswtuial vdau to Ubrane* and uCJier
source*.- uf original material, ft is not nomully intended to provide
» personal allowance or a pension supplementation. The fellowships are
tenable for one or two years and are not thereafter renewable. The
amount of the award depends on the nature and cost of the assesr-
.ancc sought but doe* not exceed, a rare of £3.000 a year.

--TV dosing date foe applications (Form F/fiAl is lot Dtxouber. 1977.
TV Award asnt be taken ap .betwwa lsf Jape J97V.MiLUt May -1979.

(HI) FACULTY FELLOWSHIPS IN EURO-
PEAN STUDIES

A limited, number of Mards to strengthen the leaching ot European
Studies in the universities and polytechnics of this country. These
awards are intended to -assist icnior members of - the cuffs of
universities and polytechnics in the -United • Kingdom to undertake
advanced study or research in a European country or countries,
excluding die British Inm, in their particular GcU* of imcrcsL
The fellowship!; are designed to enable srihohus in this Country
directly to consult their academic colleagues, in Europe a,wt to have
access to sources of original materials.

The fellow must spend at least six months in Europe normally in
not more than two separate periods.

The award attached to the fellowship may be expected to contribute
<otapis the direct costs involved in" the fellow

-

* said y programme sti.-h

as subsistence while abroad, travel to' and from the European country
or countries in which the fellow wishes tfi study, enema] travel
within the -country or countries and other incidental expenses. The
award will not normally provide for salaries or personal allowances.
It will vary as to amount to meet, the cimumsUnccs -of ease,
hut wilt not normally exceed the rata tjf £250 a month with B-jnajamum
total value of £2.0u0 . .

TV dbsiog dote for application* (Form FF/lBAi'is 1st December.
1977. The award most be taka ap between 1st. June. 1978- asuf 1st
May 1979..

(ir) SENIOR STUDENTSHIPS
Up to six stndennblps to enable those who have left university for

U lean five years to return and study fuli-iime at a United Kingdom
university, preferably, but not- necessarily, for a further degree.

Applicants must be fast degree graduates of a United ’Kingdom
university, holders of CNAA degrees nr able la show evidence of
equivalent education In the United

.
Kingdom. They must not already

have a post-graduate degree.. They must have been eiltxated at a
school or schools in lbs United Kingdom or any alter part ol the
Commonwealth. Thcv must be over the age of 27 on 1st October in
the year of the award.

The awards ere available at £2,250 a year for one or two year*.
Two allowance* may be paid at the discretion of the ComN ace.
Firstly, a family allowance of not more than £JJf5Q a year depending
on the candidate'* circumstances ami secondly, a contribution of not
more dun £500 a year toward* the cost of university fee*.

Candidates must be available Tor interview in London in- Much:
travelling expenses within the United Kingdom will b: refunded.

The dosing Me lor appliesno as (Form 5S/2A) it 5tb Jxnoarj. 1978.
The period of the award will normally date from 1st October, '1978.

(v) OVERSEAS STUDENTSHIPS
Up to ax tiadcmihipi Tor a paiod of advanced study or research in

any subject at an institution of univcniQr or umieraty. college sums
in any part of the world other than the United Kingdom, Europe and
the United States of America.

At the Lime ot application candidate* should be first degree gradu-
ate of a United Kingdom univereiiy. holders of CNAA degree* or
able io show evidence of equivalent education In the. United Kingdom.
They &ould niso have been educated ai. a school or school* in the'

i United Kingdom or in anv other tan of the Commonwealth. They
i most be normally resident in. the United Kingdom and under the age
or 30 on 1 st October in the year of the. award.

A'vanU are calculated un a bash of an allowance of £1,600 a year
fur main [ounce and fees, a return air passage, an nailfi alle*» jn,-L

and specific expenses associated with the course of stud* . Two further

allowances may be paid ai the discretion of the Committee. 1 Firstly, a
marriage allowance of £40 per month to a married student nhen

J

accompanied by a dependent spouse, and secondly, to a student going
to a country where the cost of living in excessively high. -

The awards are tenable for one year or no years if or=wnstan<**
warrant it- The awards may not normally be bekf in conjunction with,

other major award*. Students will be asked on termination, of an award
to nuke a short report to the Committee on their experience during

j

the period of study. 1

Candidates must be available for tnienicw in .London in April:

travelling expenses within the United Kingdom will- be refunded. Suc-
cessful candidate* will be required to undergo a medical examination
before confirmation of their awards.

••UtM

EAMNG,W.13
'

‘* l -cv

rHsr* rrb#ur
V f-tT' &

ICl
^!k.\V

,

.

U, ‘' CtoiwnuMl S
' '

*SfeSotf. i-EASH 96 VBAM •

y MICHAEL MClUnUM'* CO., •^ 401 Chixwfek Hloh. Roa4, 5
• London W«. • •

01-004 BS12/3 -

BALCONY FLAT
SOUTH KENSINGTON. SW10
Fni^twe bum with Stood
reer^aion, double bedroom
wRn email drnabrfl arw*.
fame khtJion. baShmom-

« yeom. C.N. Lift. 02 ,000 .

The cloriiig dale-far appheatioa* (Form <'ZA> ix Stb January, 1978.

The period of the award will tmuBy date from 1st October, 1978.

(vl) EUROPEAN STUDENTSHIPS
Up to eight studentship* of £1.920 for one year for advanix-d study

or research in a centre of teaming in any European country other
than the United Kingdom. Two further allowance*, may be paid at

the discretion of the Committee. First!*-, a marriage allowance of
£40 per month to a married student when accompanied by a dependent
spouse, and secondary, to a student going to a country where the
cost of living Is excessively high.

At rite time of application candidates should be first degree
graduates ol a United Kingdom university, holder* of CNAA degree*

or able to show evidence of equivalent education in the- United

Kingdom. They shoo Id aim have been educated at a school or scfools

in the United Kingdom or in any other inn of the Commonwealth.
' Tftev must be oormnliy . Riident m the United

,
Kingdom and under

I the age of 30 on 1st October in the year of the award,

j
Tbc studentship* arc tenable only at or in connection with -a

I university . college or vimilar institution.
.

They are not tmended

for * ui(kins who are wishing otdy to improve their koor-Jcd^i- of

modern bnguagee; otherwive no *ubjoa of 4udv will be excluded

but preference, will be given to candidates who intend to study in

subjects normally grouped in the Ana and Social Studies Faculties

or univefsrtieg.

The period ol the atvani normally begins on lit October and

]
students will be required on lenninaiion of the award to mike -a

short report to the Comnutlet on their experience during rhe je*ir cf

atudy. .The awards may not normally be held in conjunction with-

another major award.

Candidates natal ’ be available lor iuieryier in London in April:

travelling expenses within the United Kingdom will be refunded.

The dosmg date for mmlkrioas (?« E-^Al ** JoiiMry. J978.

The period *1 award riH normally- date from 1st October. 197*-

Tfae results of application for tbe above awards wfll be

cOmnionlcated to the candidates in April 1378. Application

forms and farther information from Ttie Secretary, Re-
;

seardi Awards Advisory Committee, The Uw*a3me :

To»t, IS-IS New Fetter Lane, London EC4A INK. Tele- .

pbpne : 01-248 1910.

roquirod lor

CITY DIRECTORS*
LUNCHEON ROOM-
Cordon Bleu trained.

Salary and bonus negotiable.

Apply la

MR. D. CLARKE
' SMITH BROS LTD

01-628 2080

Leading International
Publishers ot
Modern Art

require

SECRETARY
to Sales Director

Musi be alert. JntrllhP'nt anil

organised- Languages an a&vcl.
Tnendly. attractive ofIKe> In

Ponobello Road. Salary fts.thw
negotiable
Also require Recopllunlil Same
typing, languaao useful Age

,
saUrv ct.-toti neqoiiame.

Telophana : Magqle While.
229 8791

f. DIAMOND MERCHANTS
In Hatlon garden arc looking.* |Ji nuiiun MM ux'ii w* v

,*. for a Person Friday to son
ooi ihetr harassed execu-

INVEST
IN BELGRAVIA

AREA ORGANISING
SECRETARY

CITY MONEY BROKERS

The Leverhultnc Trurtec 1

.. ihrough titcir Retcarch Avard* Adiisorv .

Cnnvn*Uee. olfer

required lor The Royal Brill -Ji

Lfrdion Wanug-) Section with
ortice 13 Nortlnghani. Satin hy
.-yrrangMiioiyi. Sutetvu-ncc jHiow-
anw when away from omen
on duty. Car provldi-d. This
vacancy Ii for ait cx<Serv*cir
woman or a whlow of an c\-
Servict* man. Please wrMo
Slvtng age and debits ol past
'xpF-ncnce io- National Seen*,
tary. The Royal RruJsh la'gion
Women's S-Tcdan. 4u. Pall
Mail. London SWTY 6JV.

liuvi- vacancies for female or
male

Small friendly firm of Invest-
ment brokers* require capable.
enfhuilJMlc and accurate short-
hand typist secretary *under
SO i . UT Uln on ess to accept
MKoonsIhUMy eisrnilal. Salary
Il^.OOO run.

‘ lives. Duties include iviilnn.

« shorthand, telephone, book J.* work end general atalemncr .1.
"i 10 the Sales force. 5 week* «

i hullday. Li’s and non-can- JV irtbuiory pension 1

, Are you capable of ramlng ,V around CS.ItoO p a. n'uMl- «

Y able and working narn irom ,

Y 9.30 i» S 70 five day* a

V WMk * V
Y MR. MEEKUMS XX 01-202 2791

LOOKING FOR

INVOLVEMENT?
Join the personnel department
01' a large International con>-

TRAINEE BROKERS
aqcd liO-HO. SucceuiuJ appll-

haM1 outgulng persondllllee
and enloy negatlallng In last
moving market.

telephone Mt*» O'Connor

FROM DRAWING BOARD
TO REALITY

£3,000 + LV S
9 Thu Managing Direct nr or an
O lmemaiional Phoiograuliic

q Llbriuy Ii looking for a Per-

Lots of scope for 3 " '2nd
JoOder " wjitt common *et»se
•vhn want* a chan*. e to prove
hi.-rsoU. M’.,200 p.a. f earlv
nrview *lafT resiauriM and
evrellcTH working' conditions.

KAY SYKES S PTNRS.
I AGENCY t

SECRETARY

sorul Secreuirv wllh ex-cel-
icnl speeds lnic-resilng and
varied work In a lively orricv
in Xllbum. N.W.p.

marking me envelope ' 1 rion-
Hdcn4l.il ".-

£2,750 t bonus

PART-TIME, arqund 20.-25 hra.
p.w. Sophisticated parson. 28-35.
who has Uvod In Iho U-S.A. r tu-

rnany years and Is used tu a
high standard of living, sought
by malor oil rompany to »upi-r-
vist- overall presentation or [nod
and standards, of exocaiur'v
rmail dining room. Also, to set

RECEPTIONIST, clerically expert-
erred, for long I arm vauancy with
May rah- Beauty House, shop
hours . excellent salary. For b-iar-
vtew, telephone Ol-4'*3 ?s<58.

twice yearly • io help inih of
Arcftiiecis in South Kensington.

Perhaps* a College Leaver.
For further details call

Christian Roam- on 584 3751

their 20odd . company - flats,
seeing that the Interiors roach
Uie standard required of Uielr
American vtstlor,. Cordon Bleu
knowledge of nioniu, prosenia-
nott and nutritional value of rood
essential . as J& ability to mtx at
any level. £2 .poo negoiiablc.
Monica Grove RocniUmeru'. Ltd..
H39 10R2.

'

ESTATE AGENTS

CHELSEA;

KNIGHTSBRIDGE

Pleas* 'phone 328 1581
lor appolnimcnt

£3.000 *-

Profit Sharins

MAYFAIR

Lnusual carei'r ooporninHyrnw with a young TV pdvi*r-
buina agency \V .1 aj. Seiiredry
iS'H not essential!. If you
luve a good telephone manner,
can type arenramy and have a
-.i-ntii of hnmnur.

Small but importanl Propwfy
Gioup are seeking ai ellicient

ano enl ho a 1 as tic Sewotary (or a

busy end responsible !?b.

Salary around £3. £50.

TEL.: SALLY BELLINQHAU,
01-499 5131

RING ROBIN KINGSTON
414 1113

PRETTY PERCEPTIVE
PEOPLE

SECRETARIAL

ACCOUNTS: - ASST./SUPERVISOR
1 male) remote wrtOi axp, of Bank
of Eltfiland and H.O: return*.
International City bank. £4.000

+

bank perks 1
.—

6

Zh 1946. Just
the Jab.

LEADING INT'L PUBLISHERS
require* Rflcobtlonisi.—See Sec-
retariat' Cof,

ENJOY HELPING THE PUBLIC ?
Trainee export Infarmailon. col-

ADVERTISING. AGENCY
W.3.

SECRETARIES

have IrruucdUie vacancy tor a

Secretary wumn small friendly

office. Shorthand and good
telephone manner enontUJ

:

initiative and adaptability in

general duties of small depart-
ment Important. Age 20 -1:3

with, personality and contt-

dence, £5.000 approx. 3 weeks
holiday and other benefits.

ADVERTISING PA
£3,100

Grasp this opportunity to be-
come Involved In the e-xlung

U'antln-} lop lob, most suited 10
their taJonu and pr^-sonjltiy
come straight 10 us. Mostly
they’ve been recommended, but
of etinne. everrone knows It's

sutii an unusually pleasant
thing to do ! Coffee s ready—
welcome.

cume Involved In the e’xiung
cni'iroiHnrni of advertising,
lou'll be leii to your abilities
id oreautre and handle the
action-packed day for this

terrific, sun. Client [allow -up
and com mimical Ion are an tm-

PERMANENT TEMPORARY

JOYCE GUINESS
BUREAU

21 BROMPrOM ARCADE
BROMPTON ROAD

KN LG HISBRIDGE. S«'J.
Brompton Area do is a few

league is sought, by. small, busy
divu. ftgc tromat, G.l Cons. Ol-

io work lor Arcount Directors
B.u.P.A. bonus etc.

MARKETING ASSISTANT Mr -Safes
Dept of N.W.l Co—See General
Vacancies. Col; . .

and Account Executives.
Ir you am aged between tv-
«4. have some advertising
experience and would (flee to
work foe a young, fasi-fuovjnn
advertiiing agency, please ring
me.

T_0NTJcm TOURi#T BOARD. SjlY.l .

needs Customer Services Officer
to handle compiatnu on own
tnittattve with tact and efficiency.

Phono 01-581 0997

for interview tomorrow

portant pirt-of yoar daily role,
so your outgoing personality
and calm approach win walk
you into this thriving, crazy
atmosphere. Get there by call-
ing CnirUslo on 82H ROoS.

steps Irom KmgMsbridge Tube
Sudan. Sloane Si. exit •

5B<* 8di.7 iX*lU
THE Recruitment Uoruulunu,

FHUWi%i!SSSr,,El

AWord House. 1ft Wilton Hd..
S.W.l

MOVIE PUBLICITY
. £2,800

taaisc with iouic of the

odd _typing. Age
CJ-.OOD p.a. Ring iv

730 3450. est. 214.

Jenny Cooper

on 01-637 5641, Ext. 3061-
for further details, FREE COSMETICS !

EDUCATIONAL SOCIAL WORK
£3,000

FREE ADVICE

on Schools & Tutors
from the

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY
EDUCATIONAL TRUST

TfHT) Nottina Hill Gnu.-.

London Wll
:
3U. Ot-727 1242.

IV
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS

HOLIDAY COURSE AT

*126 Boundary Rd.. SL John’*
Wood. NWB. Tel: 01-328 5B3S.
41 Charles SL. Berkeley Square,
W1. Tel: 01-493 3034

E StabHahnd in 1952

Recognised by The Depanmont
of Edncatlon and Science.

Want Id do something worth-
while 7 Become totally
absorbed tn a frioncHy atmo-
sphwp whore team effort brings
satisfaction. With a Wide spec-
trum of administration and. a
desire lo omer the field of
social work, be a Sec 'PA and
the human Hole tn this unique
and enlightened onvu-amuem-
Mnko a contribution today and
ring Pam on B2B 8055.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

CONSULTANTS
Abford House. 15 Wilton Road

SWl

The charming Sales Manager
of a famous American Cos-
metic House In tv.I ncoda a
smart young Secrniary with
top secretanal skills. You
must have a friendly, out-
going personality and enloy
roaponsIbUlly- Salary £2 .600 .

COLLEGE LEAVER DIVISION
SENIOR SECRETARIES

Recruitment Consultants
173 Now Bond Street W1Y 5#PB

01-499 0092; 01-493 5907.

world's mo,t famous names as
you assist these creative e.ic-

S
ullvcs in their trUcmatlonal
eatings. In this exciting, fun

atmosphere you will bo draw-
ing on vour secretarial skills
as you make International tele-
phone call, deal wtlh Ihe cor-
respondence and Laiso with
clients. Ring Anne now tor this
lorrhlc opportunity on BUB
tJDo-5.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

CONSULTANTSCONSULTANTS
Ablord House. 15 Whion Rd..

S.W.l.

A TOUCH OF CHARITY
£3,000 -r

STRIKE OIL IN VICTORIA
£3,300—21+

ST. DUNSTAN’S COLLEGE
Stanslead Road

Catford. London SK6 4TY

INTERESTED IN
AUCTIONS ?

£3,000
This f* an fiv*i»t*-i- for von to

Secretary with cxccUeiu skills
and several years experience to
cope with busy and lnternaUng
;ob at executive level. Travel
arrangamems, booicina flats for
visitors and organising social
functions are listed a» a tow
ot your nesponslbthtlra. as
well as general secretarial
wore.
Super modern offices and
oenerous perks. Ring Seri la
Harte-Hannaway

loin this sophisticated auction
company. Uiflise your skills
Jn this unttitoal environment
Yon-U be dealing wWi- low or
top level ma cers and will be
reoarded as the • anchor * as
you II hold the fo« fn your
boss's ai)wiK». Put vour mlMa-
il ve ami -—re of nr" or1

ties —

o

a rewarding career. Ring
Ju»n>iia today on B2B BD55.

Assistant to the Headmaster's
Secretary required. Uood short-
hand and typing speeds essen-
Ual. Fuji ume or term lime
only. Salary lit accordance with
age and experience. Previous
school administration useful re-
commendation but not essen-
tial.

involvement ! Responsibility I

CM Involved In this world-wide
recogntrod chanty. Take on
responsibility handling this
charming man's dlorv. appoint-
ments and travel. Be a PI.'
SEC. -who's contributing and
von will get into [he heart or
th'a Involved charily.
Gain In all ways . . . ! t'm
Nikki, phone me on 828 805a
now.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
, CONSULTANTS

Abford House, l ft Ulilon Rd..
S.W.l

Applications, curriculum vIim
ana the names and addresses ol
two referees tone of which
Should be present or most
recent . employer should beVictoria As St James's

RctTUlimrni Consultants
1 Smuton Ground. 3W1.

01-799 4161
1 milt. SL James's Park. Tube

SECRETARY TO 2 MEN
£3,500-^25/35

typewritten and sent to the
Headmaster not later Utah Slit
November.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL .

„„ ,
CONSU LT.ANTS

Abford House 15 Wlhtm Road
SWT

WeMminaier dionered Sur-
veyors require a responsible
Srvr> Liry with ahorlhand and
audio to look after two young

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

GUIDANCE IS FOR
ALL AGES !

SECRETARY
WITH SPECIAL

DUTIES

B-13 years : IQ. school choice.
Jd-lB yrare : uuuiwai, careers.

VPftTA litirtfyroemnn!21K34 years : impravcmeni.
Changoo. c>S>65 years : 2nd
careers. Redomkincy.

Whatever your age. whatever
your decision, we can beta l

£3 nna for male or rrma'e Sec-
roicri- who not onlv has pood
shorthand and tyotna ha* ai«o
»!:<• ahtniy oclritnv to cushion
the Miimqino Dlrer'or a"*Ui*t
Tn^ flf Ihp 1 ^Unpp
Dfnc®a. Brook Sirep* Bureau.
5R9 0092. Emplospiont Ser-

Magarno's readers often write
In with Ihetr beauty and health
problonu. If you are a secre-
tary Interested In ll\Me sub-
jects you might bo the right
person in help them out. under
the guidance of a knowledge-
able health and beauty editor.
There 'll also bo seminars to
organise. samples to try.
models to book . . . and HUng
10 do :

SHOW CLIENTS AROUND !

£3,250
Tou'U be guaranteed a day full
of variety here, including uni-
ting oul and about, client and
teiophone liaison, organising
and complete Involvement in
"Jib running of litis Uvelv onh
pony consultants. WUh vour
P.A. »Sec. background you’ll
enloy a challenging envlron-

when tney arc away. Lovely
ofneep. good holidays and
gun ere us perks.

Ring Maureen Dunm-tt.
Victoria at 51 James's
Recrult.neiu Con r ultanU

1 Strunon Ground. Shi.
0J-79*.« 4161

1 mtn. St James's Park Tube.

mem and fetonttvy two oh: and
util eijov BKorUnfl cllcnls to
their varous Mats and offlees.

Find out more by ringing
BEVERUE FLOWER ON

01-834 2331

CAREER ANALYSTS
90 Gloucester PI.. W.L.

01-985 5452 *24 hrs>

P-A./SEC. TO PR. M.D,
S.W3

their varous Mats and orflces.
So on one Simone now on
BZ8 BOSS.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS _

Abronl House. 15 WLbon Road.
S.W.l.

EDITOR

n°w. Top organhtnq.
reliable charm too. gaod-laok-P A. 'Sec. with boiind«>«s
Initiative for fast-erowinn p.R.
Aoency to Knlghtabrldpe.

LOTS OF CLIENT CONTACT
WITH A LITTLE FRENCH

KNIGHTSBRIDGE

ol educational books needs a
Stemmy -Assistant. If vou
hat* a love of books jr.d
sored* or 100 45 plus good
academic background this could
be- lh>' lob for vou.

Salary L3.000.

63.500 neg.

OXFORD AND COUNTY
1"t tuq consumer are-aunts!

no' necessary.
Xo.2jO + .

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
34 fit CUM. Oxford.

Tel.: 58966.

Phone Veronlra May
01-6H6 8292

Residential flats for students.

Comprehensive secretarial

'

training Including language*.
Courses 56 weeks. Prospectus.

LANGHAM ' SECRETARIAL
CollEGE One

.
year Diploma

Courses, including Languages.
Law and Economics. Begin each
September. Prospectus from 18
unral-rn St.. London W1Y iFfc.
Tel. 639 2904.

COLLEGE LEAVER. No Shorthand.
Good typing. Domestic Science
Training Es'ablUlunent. Ii'.l.
;o/rcre c:.cp?i]an.il opportunity.

. Mirtimaf U'Dlncf. varied and ah-
sorbing duties dralma wllh
profile from alt parts of world.
dlB.usainq courses. literature.
.lljLMng with Internal staff etc.
tolerejt and Inlttitin essential.
E2.«oo p.a.. ciao dress allow-

free flinch, good hols.

b>h£5., °t'INESS STAFFBUHEAU. Oi-589 8807.

Busy. ItueruUiw P.A. lob at
saiaJt. May(air rirm aro-.auia
Financial and Admin. scfi*:es
to overseas miioanlD*. Must
be good on the 'phone and
have some luiowlcdqe. of
French. Mias Krau&iuur.
CHALLONERS. 407 Oxlurd
Suited. Wl. 659 9651.

American bank needs Secreiarv .

.

for the Manager of this brunch,
if vdd bkc smart ofllces. wort.-
Inn in a friendly informal
rHVtronmenl and have skills of
1*10.50. this could be for *-pu.
£3.706 noaa liable > pfu* lunch
ailo'vance.

LONDON TOWN STATF BUREAU
01-536 1<»94

LONDON TOWN STAFF BUREAU
Dl-856 1994

PERSONNEL.—who is the secre-
tary with 2 years' experience
and -speeds liiu. uO. who now
wants a career In personnel ? A
warm, unflappable peiuooalUy la
csseUlai in this responalblo and
orten hocitc poaUton lnrototng
training, recrulonent and general
admin. Salary: c. £5.600.

—

Telephone Chittma Watson. New
Horlrons. 584 4tiu3.

PROGRESSIVE An icilL-an -owned
Ihoinical trading Company sti-
uied in Mayfair urgently require
young Scrraiory >20 + ' who
enjoys working under pressure.
wllh good sense or humour and
adaptability to become a mrobrr
of ih“lr small, lively team. Salair
£3.000.—-Canine l Ms. Win Swann
on 499 9957.

COLLEGE OF JOURNALISM.—Dip-
toma co loses in -lournati&m and
m05S commcnlc.it Ions. 62 Flcel
SI. E.C.4. 583 T399.

"®-A710NH Consultant
ptoulres Secretary. November,
fax reHem shorthand /typing on
Adler Electric. Qur soeaklng
SP ,5Sl*i A,

!T humatem i. jj.doo.
Opposite Harrads.—01-581 292i.

THEATRICAL AGENT. Small OlflfC.
W.u.2. seeks skilled and exo.
Secretary, hand Is necessary.
UO+. to £i>.o(M.—Gtiveot Gar-
den Bureau, 55 Fleet St.. L.C.4.
*53 7696.

BRIGHT YOUNG SECRETARY re-
quired for sman. mendU'. W.J

£2.300 p.a.—Call

PART TIME Secretariat Posts for
Doctors. -Hospitals and Legal
vacancies. M. A 6. Staff Agency.
573 71BS.

RECORD company Director needs
ex-ptrionnd and accurate Secre-
tary wnn Jots of energy and a
an ns*of humour. Age c.u6 yearn.
Send e.v. to OCR Records. 74
Long Lane. London. E.C.l

WEST E(*9 Art Callers required
Junior SttTdary lo sari as soon
as possible. 2 mins. Green Park
Station. No Sal. lei. 499 £906.

JUNIOR 5ECR5TARY, £2,700.

—

Have you got drive .-ml ambition?
If so a large W.i lrcr«part com-
pany needs your excellent secre-
tarial skills Immediately. Wwrk-

SCHOLARSHIPS AND
FELLOWSHIPS

PROMINENT POLITICIAN, offices
in Knlgnisbrldge area, neef*s ex-
ceptional, dedicated PA Sec.
probably 40's-50'a. Partly con-
stituency work, some private.
Grasp of banking and slocks ard
sharex noeded: oond lOrmal
(kills! flexible aftiiudo. Li.ooo
lia.t car. — JOYCT GL'INESS

,SIAFt Bl.-niK.VL’. 589 88(17. 1

LONG-ESTABLISHED MAYFAIR 1

PROPERTY CO. needs P.A. 'Bet.. I

Sn-’sh. for young
.
partnor and

BM-Y.am. rioai formal skills and I

command Engtish language. I nis
!

of Involvement. Around C5.10O

GET INTO FASHION tV.-OX). ran-
las Lie umwtiii'-ij tor j hccfelary
to q?f inorouvhlr intolted :n th^-
cveitinp ccmiuny. Dulles ‘nc-udr.
administration, dealing with oier-
*on> ajeni-i and lull P dull'*-

lovt-’y viJIci.-. mfi progre,* re
poslllnn. Please phone Nlnn
Grcm'*lon. W. R745 imm^dlatclv.
Alfred '.iarb*. S!?!/ Bureau.

CEPMAN -“NCLir-H P ft., bjjinqilal

ehorihand. Ei..-»W> n u*
L-inguage Siaff Aoi . 4*-5 ft <*'»

• tug in public relations, deaHrg
wtih press releases and- customer
Batson

. Ei’celient promotional
prospects: l.v.s: 5 weeks' holi-
day.—-Ring Ron neiir now on 731
8715. Alfred Marks Buff

PART-TIME VACANCIES

WERE VOU EMPLOYED a& d h'nli

calibre Snerciary" Arc you now at
home bui Mould lll:c lhc
sinnal rtat'* work in a final,

office.' Arc you well spoken, wiin
a good i (deplume manner? i>u

have flrar-dass shorthand- tVuing
•kills and know how 10 jperaic a
u-ir\’ 1 nevd someone with the
highi-si rerenmens to coyer x*t-
mammi siaff hnimas'k 'd*vs cir

i soniftiiues oi short notice*
Could this be you ? If so I am
willing io pas (.' 50 ptr hour

.

‘Ideplume m-KU olM8 during
oflire hour*.

SHORTHAND SECRETARY AlfSI-
.im rc-qulrea bs' West End lan-
guage Schuol on a permanent
p.irl-llme basis iTucsday. » eh-
nesri.ty. TTiursdayi. Good speeds
and InliUllv*- needed. p.w
plus tnnge Ueneflis. Call John
<J.innichael on J*-9 **621 ?

I LEADING PUBLISHERS seek P A
S-:Crolar\ for their nniuraf hts-
lur>- editor Immediate booWng.
Please- rinq Hand SI. Bureau
Hccjullmeni ColUOlHanlS i . UL-

a'l'.i IA5R.

TEMPTING TIMES

MANPOWER
SECRETARIES

GET THE BEST..
They get paid Holidays. Bank
holldat s. sickness bcncilts rind

ihe ciiDlrc of. long and short
i -nn contracts.
Why noi ring me and llnd ool
abaui Uic variety with sciuriiy
you can hate working for
Manpower.

ALISON SMITH
930 0044

Manpower the worldwide
ttrtlU group.

E2.30 P.H. If you arc a Toraporary
Secretary wllh good speeds
*100 6U> and team to continue
carn'ng lop summer rnlol during
ihe wmlcr months phone Crone

. Gorki 11 iLonsullanU). 628 J&55.

yours ; Many loo" lobs Vi'fil End
On- i spents IOO *0J.. Caiecr
Plan Consultants. 75-» 42B4.

STEPPING STONES

COLLEGE LEAVERS
SW1. c. £2,500

Estt-Uc.it career prospects +
clu-dP holidays -r Ireo lunvh
an- waiting for you ir you
are ambitious, well-spoken and

' ' --- isibtiiiy of*..m take toe reapon si

Sec. P.A. to Company &e«e-
urv in this large L'K Group.

I'or turther details contact
CAREER CARE -Emp Agyi
55 Victoria Street. S>» i

222 (Wl,

PROGRESS
New exciting lab Tor young
secretary vutii 1 year s e.\perl-

cncc. World famous Drtr.K

Company has a vacancy. Lan-
guages an atiianlaoo. 23.100
t oun per day. L.V.s. Far
further details phone:

Barbara 1-alrllght. 4v5 2231
Allred Maras Staff Bureau.

.'viue.k'ji j-*' *~ -astir-'.

LEGAL NOTICES

Ihe Companies Acts lv-tB to l^oi.
THOMAS COOKE FURNlSHLHb
Of GLOUCESTER Llmll*?d.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant
to section 2v3 ol :hc Comi*anles
•Ac: 1*.'4B. that a MEETING of the
nKEOrroRS of the above-named
Company wilt be held di the ol flees

of Leonard Curtis & Company, situ-

ated at •>. J Beniinck- Sired. Lon-
don VIA 1BA. on rrltiev, the —tub
day of October. 1977. at 1.
o clock midday lor Il*r purposes
nirntioned in sernons 2V4 and 2^5
of the said Act.
•ltd this 15th day or October.

1977.
By Order of the Board.

T. J. GREGORY.
three tor.

["HE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 fn lh»
Mailer of DARE BO HOUGH Limited

Bv Order ol ihe HIGH COURT or
JUSTICE Aired toe 27th day or July
1477 I GEORGE ALBERT AL'GLR
or Messrs. Slay. Hayward and Com-
pany. fta Baker Street. London,
W.I. have been appointed LIQUIDA-
TOR ol the abu-.e-named Company.
All dents and canms should be sent
lo me.

Dated this lltih day of October
1977.

G. A. AUGER.
Liquidator

PROFESSIONAL
L-.TOO sq. rt. in West End. pre-
Icrabty SWT . Please toicphaucicrabty sw t . Please lolcpnouc
Mi's Banks. Egham JJII.

STRAPEX Siring n 1T<4> Machine for
sa/L. fjoe ion o7*i ulC. For
more Information phone John.
Ualcman or Tony Rayion on CheJ-
lenhjm 2JoJI Viewing bySERIOUS MUSIC. Young M D. or

-.nergellc PubILsficrs ui Crnlrat
London requires c.’pahle Secrc-
mry P.V f.ound riucr.il i-.no-.e-

ledge >js*er*ljl. Enerlence In pub-
li&hlng or toe music scene desir-
able. small friendly ofilce. Excel-
lent prospects lor someone will-
ing Id take tntUal1*' and rerpon-,
slbllllv. Saloi-y negotiable. Ring
Sur Prr**inrich. Faber Music. 02-
278 6B81

.

apptilniment. in dole x Lid.
BO SQ. FT. Garage storage space,
uoldcrs Green. I reehold. E8.350.

hBiiI-ki-V ^ y 4- 1

COLLEGE-LEAVING SES. S T. re-
quired by Flcel SI. advernslnq
agency: goc»i ouponunitv for
well-rrhica.ed beginner, to L2.7rm

E
.a Stella Flanor Bureau. 1 IO
trand. W.C.2. SoC 66-U.

LARGE AMERICAN
EXPORT COMPANY

N.W.3.—Architects in Pejvlns
Court, r.i-ck shorthand typist for
pleasant ofuce Gnerl salary ana
conditions.—7**4 JJ25.

which speef.iiues in new and
used American cor*. Is able lo
supply bngush d'atori wllh
the above- at low wholoala
pr.re« In- ine tight pur-*emrr.
wc can sei up a good Hnanco
deal. Please send ip.[o*-tiial>on
ac-jui company and ban l relc.-.
enee, to
ficanamenr-an Trari-nq Hon so Inc

IO Bay SLrnet
Wr-Mport. CT ri68B0 UbA.
Atrenrion: Mr Loierage-

Lspon Manager.

TELEX THROUGH UB. Mur IH«»
Np. on vjiir ton* Thvatls tor *_j-,

; pa Pl.onr Been* j Kj_.,d ,-j,

6* tivices «I 1 -J<,l ;-jj3

NEW COMPANY u lilt ricucr -to-t
J-.D. 2.1 ion Car>4vil* si * l

,

corllnoft-al ko.'t. Prp-. ny.
nerientre urrvipq ,-.t c.
lieferprice, .<-= ,- ht*-. T- . N’k,
Denr.lng un n - - ~."X> -f 22. iDr

TFLRX TELEPHrt'IF InkW. i-'t-i t
li ning — antom.nl'.. an * n ..na
cony irJ nr 7 <i .* s mr <»r -r,
s-'te Itpnw* til - HW r ir,-,

nto.; i.v.b.—Joyce ,gl *jess
,STAFF nUREAU. 589 8807.

P.A./JSEC. UlUl Audlo-Sh. u» M.D.
p-mtandtaq m-gLt9ble poV.Uon '

kr a rapidly expanding W.C.2.
romca-v wtih excellent wort. hit*
poniilfftna S4.RQ0 n.q, plus rvllh
to'* of oxcJi'tlB rronirns —Trl
Miry, Imiah on 859 7136 for
•piMlfl'mpni

AUDIO SEC. £3.600 to wort; for
the Trahtlng Manager of a large,
friendly company in thr West
End. Stive rasa op I lean la will be
dealing wllh au mt»c» of thalR-
Inn and the subaonueni adnitnis-
mitlon. The croroccM are
erceilent • lols of camponv oerks.

nhone Nina cromnion.
. 49ft 8745. Alfred Marta Siaif

Bnrvao,
C. £3.500 AUDIO SBCWTAftV to
M.O. of Wh End consuliannr.
V«n' inhere atton ar j lots of fl-one.

7—GaD Lan* Jeffers raoa 1631
Middleton Jeffers Rec. Ltd.

8715. Alfred Marts Siaff
Bureau.

SECRETARY/AD MIN. ASSISTANT,
W.I.—Domestic »(Henre tralnTJiD
cjtab.. 9Mah. Mutt have good
formal stills—not much uitod.
-Mostly Intamewlng and advising
nw>nle. organMng tntgretBl ad-
min.. wrtdng own letxm. keep*
nig large * eatab. smoothly run-
ning. ate. Enremnui vcope.
£5.600 o.a. : si* -iris al!ow»1
aneej ftvo lunr.1 -id hols.—

;

JOYCE GL'li STAFF 1

BUREAU. 569 F
INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL

Director require? nt, Inicr- I

*n«d S«. & h. Jit. ALsu ’

genwat office cs. Salary
nggotlable. Harold fioH Ltd. 935

DO VDl DAVE 1S0AEY Vfili AViSD

TO 1WEST L\ A BESLAE3S?

BUSINESSMAN wnh (Uh<lan<lal
co-ih surnhis to reaulr’-m"n:j.
scot* equity lm*r«mom to trawth
compani*. Financr avdllabir lor
new prolans.—itme in conn-
dene: in Box

This adveriupmsm via*
bOTfcid c-1 mu ij-crsr-*'*i

Buu.ness to
se-ies pis'- n - 1 tr-*t

was K’PI C'lLy follfroinq ug
Ihe £0 ripUns he had
r.'CMvOd

If you have money (0 im-c&l or are- looking <o> capita! then The ?i-nrs
could halp you. as ihe above advottioer

Ring now on 01-27B 9231 and ask tor

SUE NICHOLLS

t
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-Managerial-Administrative-Secrelarial-Personal Assistants-

PI to Managing
Director
Bournemouth

The Anglo-World Group, foremost

in incoming tourism to Britain,

arranges varied holidays and
study tours. also English

Language courses at its Oxford,
Cambridge and Torquay schools.

We have U.K.. New York. Tokyo
and Zurich offices and agencies
worldwide.

Our Managing Director needs an
experienced and efficient PA at

Bournemouth Head Office (50
staff) to handle an interesting mix
of work including correspon-
dence, public relations, meetings,
financial data and travel arrange-
ments.

Qualities of the successful appli-

cant must include: initiative, flexi-

bility and commitment (the MD is

often abroad), impeccable short-

hand/typing. education to at least

GCE standard, natural aptitude for

dealing with people at all levels.

Probable age range 25-35.. Ability

to drive and additional languages
advantageous.

An excellent salary and attractive

fringe benefits will be negotiated.

If you seek a most rewarding
and challenging career, please
write briefly tor an application
form fo Mrs. Beverley Hill, Anglo-
World Group Ltd., 21/23 Oxford
Road, Bournemouth BH8 8EY.

CROUP LOOTED
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EXCEPTIONAL

OPPORTUNITY
crisis for someone to combine first class secretarial/PA
skills and experience with a thorough grounding in
science at least to ' A ' levels. Languages an added
asset.

We are a rapidly expanding ethical pharmaceutical
company situated in beautiful country house surround-
ings. Our Director of Research is looking for an
enthusiastic highly-intelligent, resourceful assistant to
whom he can confidently delegate responsibilities
associated with the development, licencing and sale
of our products. An aptitude for literary research and
an interest in pharmaceutics are fundamental to this
interesting position.

For someone wishing to retain and use their sec-
retarial skills, but wanting also to extend their respon-
sibilities in a small friendly company which recognises
potential, this is a career opportunity seldom found
and well rewarded.

Please write in confidence with full C.V. to

;

Ref. MY/io,
DERMOL LABORATORIES LTD.,

Tatmore Place, Gosmore, nr. Hitohin, Herts. SG4 7QR.

Foundry
Industry
Training

Committee

Administrative

k Assistant
Our Chief Training Manager needs an Assistant to
organise his day-to-day activities, service training staff
meetings, maintain control charts, visual aids and records
of expenditure, deal with corespondencc and undertake
some research work.

Applicants must have administrative experience, at
least “ O " level English and an aptitude lor figure
work.

Salary in the range £2,942-13,856 (under revision) +
LVs 5Gp per day.

Please write or phone for an application form to :

Miss Valerie Weston, Administration Officer (Personnel),
Foundry Industry Training Committee, 50/54 Charlotte
Street, London W1P 2EL. Tel. : 01-580 0341.

Closing date for applications : October 28, 1977.

SECRETARY/

The Managing Director ot our Norlh American Braking Subsidiary

Company need j a Secietary/rersonal Assisi ant.

The successful candidate must have good technical skills and
have demonstrated the ability to cods with a fluctuating level

ot worte including running ihe Managing Director's Otlice when
he is abroad on business trips. The cilice is located in Fen-
church Avenue, E.C.3.

Tra income (or this position will be in excess o! £4.000 p.a.
Non-contributory pension scheme, L.V.s SOp per day and a
Christmas bonus.

Please apply by letter with cantor details to : Mrs. A. M. Ward,
C. E. Heath & Co. Limited, Cuthbert Heath House. 151/154
Kinories, London EC3N 1N(L

SECRETARY
j

GROUP ADVERTISEMENT MANAGER
o Tha Advertisement Manager of an important company in the W 2

Z
ar
ff.

re(JV[fCE as soon as possible a PA/Socraury whose sole respon-• *u bi lily welt be to him. You'll help to took alter a very busy Emcutivo
• i

1™ I* involved in many interesting areas. Salary £3.500
• Subsidised lunches.

; ALSO
• A vacancy exists tor a second awisianl—possibly a beginner—with• some typing capability. Salary negotiable.

• Phone Norman Field immediately on
583 9371

•
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£4,000
Supersec required by Harassed

M.D. of Bond St. Property Company.
Must be pleasant and efficient

Aged 27-35

Please call: Mr. Davis
499 2271

B

B

B
B

H

Headhunters

Mayfair

£5,700

A inn young extrovert li
needed 10 become Secretary to
a key Executive of a well estab-
lished American firm. U you
havo a soilnd secretarial back-
ground. thrive under pressure,
have bound] raa energy and a
good senso ot humour, this is
probably the ]ob for you. The
offices arc super and The
atmosphere Informal. Aged S5-
-ft. ..

Think Better Jobs with

(Consultants)

17 Air Street. W.l.
01-734 42BA

Office

Roche Products Limited is part of a ma]or international

Pharmaceutical Company based in Switzerland and is

itself one of the leaders in the industry in the United

Kingdom.

We have a new and challenging position in our

Research Department at Welwyn Garden City for a

well qualified and experienced person, with organisa-

tional flair and the ability to motivate others, to under-

take a wide range of administrative duties.

Applications are invited from those with a good general

education, preferably to ‘A* level standard or above,

and first class office skills including shorthand and

typewriting.

We offer excellent working conditions in our modem
offices and our Conditions of Service are above
average.

It you would like to apply for this post, p/ease write

(or telephone Welwyn Garber? 28128) tor an applica-

tion form, quoting reference R20, to Mrs. B. Spencer,

Roche Products Limited, P.O. Box 8, Welwyn Garden
City, Herts AL7 3AY.

50C1AL/PA/

SECRETARY

£4,000+

An opportunity to participate

fully J

Be a real PA to this Director.

You'll be led to your abilities

to organise and handle his dfery

and travel arrangements—you'll
be dealing wftH top level people
as you arrange social activities

and you'll attend some of them
as well. This job is designed
with you in mind ! Act fast and
ring Nikki now on 628 8055.

Churchill Personnel Consultants
Abford House, 15 Wilton fid.

SW1.

Vs*

HEALTH SERVICE
IN HEREFORD

fo £4,000 per annum
Opportunity for experienced SEC-
RETARY to move into Administra-
tion in a sane, beautiful bit Ot

the country. Full responsibility

(or all Committee work, organis-
ing meetings and P-A. to Chief
Administrator.

Contact :

Miss Mary Fenner,

HEREFORD HEALTH DISTRICT,
VICTORIA HOUSE.

EIGN STREET, HEREFORD.
Telephone Hereford .

(0432) 2012 ext 247.

Closing dale for applications
4th NOVEMBER, 1977 -

Please quote reference 15/S/TI.

SUIT YOURSELF

PA/SEC £4,200

Gain In ail ways, salary, job
satistatAion ana a young
appreciative boss. You'll

really run your own show,
looking afler this Tun. single
company solicitor. You 11 cer-
tainly be admired for your
secretarial skills, but this is
only part at your varied day.
Get your own share of the
action at last, and he's wait-
ing to take you to lunch when
you say yes ! So don't delay
ring Gtnras today on 838 8055.

Churchill Peisonnel
Consultants

Ab(ord House. 15 Wilton Road.
SWl

AUTUMN IN ITALY
Secreiary required wilh/wllhout
shorthand to undertake all 1

aspects or secretarial work, own i

correspondence etc. Slart as
J

soon as possible. First 2/3
months in Milan and Appiano I

(back before (Christmas) then 1

working in CROYDON. Air tic- .

kets. living accommodation
j

and food provided whilst in
Italy. Age 25. Salary £3,000 :

p.a. negotiable. I

Please reply to Maureen :

j

Chuter. Omega ' Engineering
\

Company Lid, 27 Park SL '

1 Croydon. Telephone 01-696
!

' 3571.

SECRETARY

PERSONAL ASSISTANT

£3,500+
Director of an International Distributor of pipes, valves

and fittings to the oil and petroleum industry requires

a Secretary/Personal Assistant The successful

applicant will be based at the local Hertfordshire

Operations. Thi 3 position requires a mature person
aged 25/35 who can work under pressure in a dyna-
mic industry. She/he will have the necessary secre-

tarial skills and experience and have the personality

and ability to assist the Director in liaison with

suppliers and customers. This is an> executive posi-

tion and only those who are able to devote the neces-

sary time and energy to succeed should apply. A first

class salary and fringe benefits are available to the
right person. Any removal expenses will be met.
Please write giving comprehensive record of career
details to:

The Secretary, Tritube Limited, 42 Coldharbour Lane,
Harpenden, Herts. Harpenden 67701.

from £3^500 (La.

The RefaBons Department of Mohfl North Sea
Limited isseekiig two secretaries towork at foes*

pease*™, iflodem offices in AJdwych.

SecreteryloBr^foyeeRetallonsItenager

/some experience in a personnel — -•

department but more iDportssitty anabi%todeajwith
d large vefcaro ofwxk inan edremelybusy ofltca.

Secretary to Pt*fic Affairs Manager
V\feneeda,5

with excellent t

quaSficaJiahs. kfeafly. appfcahts should also have a
Pitjfc Relations background wflh the abity to play an
important part ii asma team and eventually assume
fiespc»Taj33Mrty for IrKfvkfriai

Conditions of employment are excellent and -

indude 60p L\fs per working day, comprehensive •_

medical and pension schemes, annual season ticket

loan, an active Soci^ Club and lour weeks’ hofida1/
Ifyou worid ike to Ioxjwmore aboutthese

ptoase telephone 01-831 7171

set 4156) or write 16 Mss B. Franptorv
Mobil ServicesCo. LteL Mobfl Court,

3 Clements hm,

London WC2A3EB.

Mobil North Sea lid.

PA-
SOCIAL SECRETARY

for Managing Director

The Managing Director of a Yorkshire based company

is seeking a Personal Assistant A good standard of

education and experience is required. The work

involves a high degree of confidentiality and tact, and
requires an ability to deal with people at senior level.

Salary is £3,500 but negotiable. 4 weeks holiday per

annum and excellent working conditions. Please write

giving details of career to

:

J. Parker, Martin House, Brearton, Harrogate, North

Yorkshire.

OH000999090COOOC00990000090000009000Q9000
© P.A. TO CHAIRMAN

Swiss Cottage £3,750 plus

Chairman of Private Company requires a Personal

Assistant who. in addition to normal secretarial duties

will play an important role in helping to plan Mar-

keting strategy and sales promotion and in the

entertaining of customers. Candidates should be over

30, able to drive and willing to travel in Britain and on
the Continent.

PLEASE TELEPHONE MRS. BAYNE,
01-328 2121

oooooooocooqooooooooqooqoooooqoocoooooooo

PERSONAL ASSISTANT

TO DIRECTOR
Efficient, lively person 25+ with excellent secretarial

skills, administrative ability and telex. Must be fluent
in French and English with shorthand and typing in

both languages. interesting job, meeting clients,

booking appointments etc.

Excellent salary lor the right applicant

CALL MRS REMY ON 01-836 2115
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INTERNATIONAL
INTERIOR FURNISHING

Secretary to
5

Buying Office

. This |« a mpansi'bto nositlan

. requiring ilrsi clau sreroisnal
1 nnd jctiriLnUirauw skills and
Ihi- a winy lo work ai part or
« learn Thr work 1* varied

; and there « canslriorablr teepn
1 lo rvpjnd with ihc comwiry.
. Lovsnuus ot Net's, convpnlcnt
1 »cst End incntion. Salary
negotiable- frem £3.500.

J

Write or lolapbooo Valerie Hills
Kandya Moredew Ltd.
2 Rldimuni Place,

London. W.C.1. 01-580 0383
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SECRETARY/PA
If you feel that you can work on jour own initiative and
make a worthwhile contribution to a busy personnel
department read on. . . . The Group Personnel Executive
requires a secretary, male/female, who will quickly deal
with tire usual secretarial duties and then devote the
majority of rhefr time to assisting him in a wide range of
personnel responsibilities, including information, com-
munication and recruitment.

CffiCA. EiSOO
Please write In brief giving career details to:

GROUP PERSONNEL EXECUTIVE
BAMBERG BUS LIMITED. BAMEERGERS HOUSE,
IdB ST. CROSS STREET, LONDON EC1N 8XQ.

NOTE AND CATERING

INDUSTRY TRAINING BOARD norm
Committee Secretary'
The Hotel and Catering Industry Training Board,,

situated in modem offices in Wembley Central has a
vacancy for a Committee Secretary. -

The successful applicant will be responsible to
the Board Secretary for providing a secretariat service
to the Board, its committees and working parties, and

'

for the maintenance of an efficient central filing
system.

Candidates should have a minimum of five ‘ O *

levels, including English, be trained to senior secre-
tarial level and have held comprehensive experience
as a personal assistant. Previous experience in
servicing committees and the ability to draft minutes
is essential.

Salary
,

will be within the scale £3,32D-£4.328
(Currently under review) plus £275. London Weighting,
There is a contributory pension scheme.
Four weeks and two days annual leave rising to

five weeks over three years.

Full particulars ot the Board and its work, together
with jab description and application forms, are
obtainable from the Personnel Officer, Wots/ and
Catering industry Training. Board, Ramsey House,
Central Square, Wembley. Middlesex. Telephone 01-
902 8865, Completed application - forms should be
returned by 4 November, 1977

>

quoting reference CSt.

„«J»S
*"*

The Personnel Development*.Adviser for aa fnter-
• national . Company of.- the . bjgbesr .'-repute is
looking for a Secretary bo whom Tie Can depend
to organise his office, type his reports beaiitifidly,
and have the pleasant.‘personairty to .'organise a’
great many meeririgs Awth people who

-

ar^ also
heavily .committed- The jqb will offer excellent
insight into JpV Evaluation- ant+the orgaiusatkm

.
of. persoimei and will also-be lughiy confidential.

. Contact: Mrs. Davm Shaerf 01-235 9984

CITY:
:

To: £4,000
The Purchasing Directorof this thriving Company
muisr spend, considerable £me abroad, and there-
fore requires -.a really, first-class'- Secretary/P-A,
probably over 27, who can cope well during ,hU
absence. There yrill be expensive travel arrange-
ments and -expenses to organise and a good tele-
phone manner ; is essential.' Own office' in
luxurious new block, very , good Free-Luncb and

'.other benefits.
'

: 7.-. -

..Contact.: Miss Jane Barnsley . 01-235 9984
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PUBLIC RELATIONS/N.W.1: •!

.The Public Relations OfEicer of ah -International
Service Co. requires an:Asaisxanc with some secre- j ••

tarial skills. If you feel ^chhndeiit to. deal with X-j •

the’ press,
.
assist with- 'the -publication, ot an : 'i'T

.internal magarihe, organise a. lunch. and seminar
session and -bring common

:

sense .to .a most inter- '-",

"v"
esting and comprehensive- service—this is your

.
opportunityl\Aa there., will; be+scope to ' develop

-

your writing- technique^ a high . standard -of.
English is required.. " ; . / .

Contact :
:
Mrsl Jo Artnit^ - .: €1-235 9984

KINGSTONAEEA:£4
-The Vice President of a large Multi-national Com-
pany -requires a. very senior Secretary with quali- ;

ficatihns equaL to that of the London Chamber of- -

Commerce Diploma. Shorthand speeds must be
good and the candidates must possess the poise >•

and ability to. make: their *ovm contacts with the -

.

; senior International Executives. ;Age ' 2Mfl. -4
'

Excellent holidays. Benefits., . J"

'

Contact : Miss Angela. Moriarty 01-235 9984 ^
- Late night opening 6.45pm ercry ’l lrarsda.v- r

1

-
(
TetepboueMrs D^tbyAnisoa (bfanagei^on

' 01-^359984 for an appWtxsent at . .

~-
.
;
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P.A. TO THE SECRETARY GENERAL jj
2S-45. wcu educator), mature in atutude and- able BB

p"*50"- woncieai andn with £
mi unortiiaad or cpcmiwntiu!}. SB

Apart from Uw luual admlnlstratlvi- lunctloiis yon oho
be BPCd ai 4i

*— —- - "

ana prepare .
ensuing action.

5 w«ok» holiday. U"j of 3Op per daj\
SALARY IN THE. REGION OF £3.500 NEGOTIABLE

Contact Mrs. Macgregor,

s 29 Portznan Place, London WIN 48U -

01-637 «7I
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1 tho luual adijilnlstraave ImurUoils yon ahouhl BB
Arratnibi 9 tncpttwBO, will attend thuac of Council BB
re drafl minutes as well as progressing tho BB

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
BI LINGUAL GERMAN

gniiaxi

•'1 ~

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY
Salary £3,600-£4,200

Tact and UUilauvo are only two of the qtuiniea you must hare
to com with -me wide nmqe. or secretarial and administrative'
dalles yon wtu no involved with as a Director’s Secretary.

You win be arranging hinMs (some of which yon will also
havo.to attend', conferences and travel so tlto accent. Is on
organbalton. You will also provide a confidential secretarial,
eervtce. tor wWdi wc cximt job 10 bare at leaM 4 yean.’
relevant experience.

Benefits Include pension and atek pay schemes: four week, 1

holiday; aa-> discount on purchasea trom. our branches; staff
restaurant , excellent working conditions. . .

Please write to Olga Heaver.
Head of Strand House Staff Services,
W. H. Smith & Son, Strand Boost,

10 New Fetter Lane, Loudon EC4A 1AD

FROM £4.500
Our brief is simply to find the best Secretary available
for an overworked Managing Director. This person
will have the experience and the knowledge of busi-
ness. gained by working at senior level, and the same
dedication the Managing Director demands of himself..
In return the rewards are a tremendous sense of
involvement and the satisfaction of doing a worthwhile
job. 11 your experience suits you for this appointment
please ring

:

Directors’ Secretaries, 01-629 9323

IBBI EBBBBBBBB.

COUNTRY LOVER?
COGNAC

Cjr-dnvlng. wlne-iplnrtvd,
SravUJry wlih 'English short-
hand and good written anil
fnokvn FRENCH hi assl&t
Director or wine firm in

picturesque1 area. Prercrred
age over 25. with I'OfHnvn-
uinuc vlanr. « To sun
January. in?a.

MUENSTER
E.tporicnccU Scarvunr r.c-dfld
slumiy to worfc with Dircciar .

of now .vclontlflc reecarih
insMimc in beautiful, oia
uniccrsuy town. Accuruto.

lywnc and riuwit tiEB-
MAN. Salary -lecortlina to
age and cxponcncc.

We are Robert Bosch Limited, iheiUJC iubadiary of +r £
the Iworidwide Bosch organisation; marketing a wide '3_ . . *
.range, of. higtt quality -automotive ptodgete; power toots,'^7- r- *
Blaupunfct in-car entertainment,' domestic aijpliahc^j^+; .'

,

N

f
kitchen . furniture and specialist engineering, product*-7' ^ 9
We are peeking a first class Secretary, used to workinrfg^Kr. -

m

at Senior. Managemem level, fo- assist; our :-Fmancr^- Jr-

'

£
Director. •’

:
'• .

' J
You will be sefrmotivatted- and outgbing.zand will play S
an .important fwrt Irfour &qBcutive team. _• ' +• '. V-.

b . £
:
Top’: Salary. Flexth^ tension1 Scheme^ S<tbsrdise^£!nmn 'iJAYH
Restaurant, Staff Discounts. *-

.

'

Please'contact 'Mrs.
.
Ruth. Stuart, Bobert Bosch Liirat«l,

Rhod« Way, Watford WD? 4LB, Tetephone number ^Watford 44233. . ’^V^BSling
;
var„
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PERSONAL ASSISTANT
Somebody super special with 1 st class wcietaifari eLlih .w j
graduate in bueinese. administration-, aged 30/40. to want

'

in country envfromMnt tor rctuirman large.' group with-,
world-wide Interests

. in shipping. - aviation,- investments/
farming. Headrywriered . RedMlL : Surrey. .Great potential : ond-
lop salo/y. ,•esmmemwwa: wah.VgupDflcelions lor- person
able to work on own initiative. posneseJng organising
totems, common sense, good taste end integrity. Same
travailing involved.. Send c.v. end personal particulars
stating availability, lo

:

• • • OCEAN AIDS LTD; -7-*

REDfffLL, SURREY.

"
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PERSONNEL CAREERf;
Non-Secretarial

. hr.'.
-Tonngr. propto-orlpniaied Zraornartonai ’Company, ofrort 3.+ -

J5. curixr opening 10 somcanF with cnaiuh ~ ‘J-,.,
bllftn and onrt i-nprav u run -m n cmmwm. .r-

very jtnnonsr wry.-,

Dynamic. .
this aruaue

TiTii^'n.^
b1Uon and pal? fpergyra SmbS? out ' on 'lop.'saroui^y

.

c<
responalblo poat. pressurised—bul never dulj - 1

“aeaecmwit praipecu and
negotiable salary -w. course,

' Martrytlng' erptfidmea' would bdj.vi-to,a Help. «wi we ro open to suggestion -um u «iii deponds on
CALL GAIL WATSON NOW 734 0911. .

DRAKE PERSONNEL (Af5®"™ ’ -
225 REGENT STREET,

:
.yntio2g

^ *
SV.-ETOS*
' 30 ^

i

r . . *

IN PARIS ?
o
o

. o
tor O« S^.-n A . .K.3CU - lorO uiindldaii; ivhg i<i sni.-m. wr|! nA and tan on e lit ®

'
' »p,-vd« * O

Inieniews O
JO

Phone Penny on 44S 04dl 9
SLUE ARROW. n
Staff SfKfiCBt. II

O

itiM sec ruL.irill
M’l-ni Frcttcii
London.

sasisccoocecesosoGsee
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FINCHLEY, N.12
SECJP.A. £5,500

Retwnslble person aged
-J. •yi. tor Grni.Tdl Uanaqer
of Mrw Comp^nv bemn
lormtiii as an aii&hooi nr
ljrne group. UalftMll rype-
wnier.
Phene Penny, arts oaei

BLUE ARROW
Staff Sarvlftre

O AT TALLY HO
g .

FINCHLEY, N’.U
O RjchM Is a 1 st Class Inter-m viewer, but LuUortudJii-iy shp
n must leave us. Beton: siie

2 nara she will tMcn her sur-
2 cyssop all the roues and sn• II son replace her you will• set the benefit or her mvnv
• contacts which means loLs

a or bonus an top at £2.4bO
• pa

‘ m
• Phene Rediel on 4d5 242d 5
• BLUE ARROW £• Staff Servie* •
•—999999—999999999
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SECRETARY FOR GERMANY
The Technical Hoad of Bqyfli' Crop Prolediqn Division In
Lsverkusor, near Cologne, requires lop flight Secretary with
ability to tutor In English.

Applicants must have excellent English shorthand and typing and
a worMng knowledge 01 written and spoken Gorman, a pleasant
personality and be> aged between 30 and 25.

II'yju t>rt> rnreresfed m .ms po»fion.'r.,/iieh eti&rt a teallf eacel-
renf salary and ccritiitcns. please contact

Mrs. JUDITH DUCHESNE,
BAYEfi UJC LIMITED,

AGR0CHEU 01VISION. EASTERN WAY,
BURY ST. EDMUNDS, SUFFOLK, IM2 7AM.

TEL: 0284 B3200.

Uross, Salary within the scale £
,t. tUJ.B-’VS to £4.b!V» inclusive.
1
. Cell Jane Reid. Central Council
X tor education A Training In yV Social Work. 01-378 2455, i
> out. 291- -S

SMALL INTERNATIONAL
TEXTILE TRADING
ORGANISATION

requires

GRADUATE PBIYATE SECRETARY
for Its MD. Interested In rn-
searettino tnfannauoD indraen-
denUy and wlUltt'j to help tvim
with samn political work. Salary
hv .irransemenu omce: Oxford
Circus.

Box 2387 J, The Ttmcs.

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS

S 22 CHARING CROSS ROAD, WX2
n ra-836 3794/s

HiuaiiniiiiHimiaianiuRiniiiiniB
ffWWWWWWWWv

ADMINISTRATIVE y
ASSISTANT ¥

-J-
Required to aoflhl Ihe *i*

Ifeqlairar in tiie responsible V
/ wort, ol preparing .igcnda and Y

minuiciv tor the Council and Y
J. sonu- ot _ IK malar coin- V

mlURn. Graduate protcmia Y
J. wlih siwie cvprrlenuc of ud- VA ministration or contmiuoe y
t, work In a public body. Cum-
‘ ton.ihle_ office near King’s >

bbvbbbbbi
S SECRETARY/
B OFFICE SUPERVISOR

To supervtiw and Iwit aB small tram or lyptsts pro-
D vidlng m accrotorig) service

to Hid tutorial staff or toeS Hoyai College ol Nursing.
9 Candidates saiould have wideB secreiarlal stilly ntcTudlnaB Mianliand end some exiierv-
fl pnee of shut cdntraU SaLirv

scale £3.50005.900- Csect--
5 lent cbedUlona or rmplny-
3 mont. Write or tolephont: too

Personnel Officer,
.. Rayal

College or Nunlng,
B Hnnrteiu Place. London

WTM OAB.- 101-580 2646i

SECRETARY |

I
required * tor fiuornational B
PaDiwtung cemoans'. Close.
to KensmgtDR High SI. tube.

I
station. Coed- opportiuiicy for _
penon of ability and IrJttU- .

live. Salary £5.500. B
Talephono 937 6322
8R1AH DOUOHEBTY

v.C

isfr
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1 m J'lfrrnW- 1 T 10-

RKEPTIOKIST/SKII£HRY>S
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT -

10-11

^ fete
'2- DO.

- -• 'j.

Required by one of the moat highly rasped ed: commercial:': v' |5-
concerns -in Bre Citv.. -This "aftpoinlfrent which".ireiolwy' won:

* biflUiy coondential nature; calls tor excalleht aecralerlfll .• Li

aJnfls_ (typing 50 w.p.m., ahorthand K* w pin") «nd a~plHMni ; :.'

.
™3 ideally swf a person aoe .asas who:#

enioys wonting under pressure, end has previous .experience yji) .
working-M n pen!# tevaL . ...... '

-j. .

” '
CofNh'fieiw are mceUent Jn mpwm oUk-bs-. ufeeJly

'i*.Tube and tors rcw«. '
:• .• .

- s
KEASE TELEPHONE THE PErtSONliEL .OFFICER

: . -'S
* r"-''

r

OR 01-377 .3854. 'M

TELEVISION

£3,500
Senior fecralary rwod^d hy
hadinfl- Tsltkioioh- •

- Co.
Opportunity to da research-
wwNy lo uab own.
initiative. Competent short-'
hard speed required, - -

<»8 6555
GROSVENOR BUREAU

Staff COfWiAants
.

*

I'tJ
c.\-r

BACCHUS If*:
Int, Discolhfifpiesi

|

Attractive, ptireonabJor+nnalK
]Wlh .raiaic Oetr -w tnun-'-.a*-.

*U*t loctflva tor • TfwUgiffitt.
assignment ovanu(M.VHaver you. ,

got wtuu U tnfcM .7

VJTAt 'STATISTICS iS; v V»S.

'

’•

ttto' is 'a-TWuua dppwrtuijjfyrj *• L-,

-

iera— —- -»• ji highlfbotoiuc jurt -ol
Turn.ft- rantiVoted- . fidiuV nvurc-^i

MBidad-peopto fo? * .

....
Statistic#, - W«ll|Wnji. roppnjy t J, 3 ;>»

>, end ."iiuiintatn a conipuLRl*^;' * i.C
wraunts. ayMeai.. in_

a

rwiUV-; 'it,'VdHfflu asmem- in_«. »»»-•
sodil cnciranmanl. For 4;«J.

, 1&

'.EI)|lon,'M<>v niiMmnsri J ^1-' r
.mao, r- good.Afotofli..Some Wf; 5.
(kSqo .01 jnecftocl lorms ..53 .?

-«Tt.*dv*nt»pr- Ha shoi^n^. t- '“n't-j.
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-Manageml-Administrative-Secretarial-PersonalAssistants-

Challenging position as

Secretary/PA

to European Treasurer i

of leading and fast expanding international

group supplying drilling equipment to the oil,

gas and mining industries. First class secretarial

skills essential + ability to work on own
initiative within a small newly formed specialist

unit- Previous experience in treasury, banking

iPr.- finance - preferable. Excellent salary and

working conditions in W.l area.

Telephone Lisa Hamilton, Personnel Manager,.
~

01439 3467

MiMmiHMMMlOW—

—

WALLIS FASHION GROUP

DIRECTOR’S PA
circa £4,000

TJ» uxnttoa Is at th» coro ponyo- Head Office in Hendon thovninmneiu demanding and cm moving. .

Applkams. male or female, should ta and able in

^
Applications Idjwriting should be lent to: R. J. Silver and

Associates Ltd., 23 & 2d Croat Jampc st., London. WCin 3ESr
*

or tafaphone Him K. Buss, 01-242 9172.

PRIVATE SECRETARY

TO PRESIDENT
Experienced personable Secretary to deal with the wrangemonfe
for social events and lop level meetings attended by the President
o the HlCS. impasting and demanding lob requiring previous
c -.patience ar sal .or level. Ofiice moving to relurbisned Head-
quarters In Westminster In January 1978. Age 25 +.

'

Salary c. £3,500 p.a.

Apply with curriculum viUe to Personnel Officer, The Royal
Institution ot Chartered Surveyors, 29 Lincoln's Inn Flolda, WC2A
3DC (Tel. S42 64S1).

^•J5^5ei’anJ

Scope & ACTIVITY

!

A bright level-headed per-
son with good secretarial
skills is needed la iota a
young and friendly learn of
Commodity Brokers. Their
offices are modem and
Ideally situated si Hyde Park £
Comer. Client coni act end £
the possibility to explore the
commodity market in the City
will give yon the opportunity +
to use your own Initiative.

Aged 21 -f.

£3,500 IN
MARKETING

Career In marketing 7 Then
use your secretarial akllla to
work for the Marketing
Services Manager of a large
Newspaper Group erf compan-
ies. Duties will Include
secretarial and administra-
tion leading to Invotvement
on the marketing side.
Interested ?

Phone Janice Shannon,
PI-437 SMI

GRADUATE
GIRLS/MEN

SENIOR SECRETARY
EC4 £3,500 + (NEG)

We are a large professional company near St Paul's and we
ero seeking a wall educated experienced Secretary to work

for a Senior Partner In cur executive office.
\

The Ideal applicant will be aged over 35 and have excellent

shorthand and typing speeds. Sound organisational ability and
experience at senior level are essential. A , knowledge of

French or Gorman would be an asset.

Please telephone Mrs. Tringham on 81-248 3913, exl. 282.

PRIVATE SECRETARY
( parliamentary/personal/flnanctal

)

for eminent Parliamentarian with base in S.W.3
Applications are invited from senior personal Secretaries
with immaculate skills and, most especially, ability to
handle work in connection with investments, trusts and
personal accounts. This is an appointment which calls
for complete loyalty, dedication and total involvement.
Previous parliamentary experience not essential. Ideal
age mid 3Os-mid 50s. Commensurate salary plus car.
Kindly write, in strict confidence, to :

Managing Director, Massey’s Executive Selection,
100 Baker Street, London, W.l. 01-935 6581

ACCOUNTS
MANAGER
£4,000 negotiable

^
First close parson, 27-37, to ‘J
collect the complicated lees j
for this well known College J
in Holbom^-dunible. adapt- J

able, numerate, tactful. Flex-
ible hours, 5 weeks holiday.
Own office.

Please phone Jill Gandy on
01-405 2933 tor a lob
description.

LIAISE AT DIRECTOR

LEYE—13,500 .

i Total teBlwnpit os PA/S«c.
* so Hus dagsm *nd chamrtnu
axanOro, FJnnx Hu plnsfinow Of swf Own - omce,
yw'j imvmbx aid mnse Ms
wusHub Uny. Be 5n touch mmv
'wtttli use top erecotiVM on
many hiauSM - mailers.

-I uatap your nstaon potential
| mid ring Mandl on 828 boss.
1 CHUHCUHi. PBRSOHKEL

CoiuaXanU
_ Abford House, .

ISWbm Road. S.w.1,

PUBLISHING
£4,000

.Dapaly Chairman or eotab-
. hs/ietl PuhlWilny House
needs AdmUu/F A./Sec.
4-35-45V to whom ' hr canamnihwHy delegate. Publish-
ing or advertising axponenre
neceesaxy.

JAYGAR
CAREERS
7305143

MUSIC BUSINESS
If working at spaed andunder pressure! is your bag
then you’U like the tdw o?
wonting for our client, tho
Cnolnnaa of a pop music:management comnaur. Ho
aeeto a top «flht person to
asjlK him and combines the
activ ities or office manager

AOs need apply. £4.000

Hjjrcnture
_ 930 5747

S3 Sooth Molten SL, W.l

needed by Safes Director of
major company. Self-motivated.

'Pereorr wtlff‘Secretarial training;
sales orientation and Initiative,
would be Weal, Initial interviews
in London.

DOVE
RECRUITMENT
PLANNING LTD.
01-405 9751/4

Use vour experience

!N PERSONNEL
(up to G5.Q0Q)

Assistant to Group Faustina!
Manager ot s.W.1 Shipping Co.
you'll have all the responsibility
you can handle dealing with
pension scheme, internal recruit-
ment, training and all admin-
support. Must be an extrovert
sol! starter with sense of humour
and ability lo dee) wi'h people
at all levels. Good secretarial
skills are required, French
would be useful and Dutch an
added ex Ira

WITH LANGUAGES
(up to £3,700)

Director of European architectural

organisation needs Sec. /P.A with

fluent Gorman and good French
to assist in organising confer-

ences, tours etc. Social end.
travel activities involved so must
bo a confident mixer with top

secretarial skills. Ambitious

college leaver considered.

Man7, Overton 603
Female Executives
2* New Bond Sr reel London VV| y QHD
Telephone 01-493 2155/0806

IS THIS

SECRETARIAL?
We are seeking a young person,
preferably with an Economics
degree and some secretarial

skills, to assist the Economic
Researcher in the Head Office

of one of ihe country's best
known organisations. There will

be some secretarial work In-

volved but the position will be
mainly concerned with research-
ing. analysing, and reporting on
Ihe companies involved in tho
organisation and areas of interest

to the Head Office ; therefore Ihe
successful applicant will bo
numerate. This Is a demanding
position 90 ihe salary is good
(up to £4,000) and the prospects
are excellent.

Ring us Today for on immediate
Interview: Andrew Swift and
Janice Shannon, 01-437 5811
(reverse charges).

GRADUATE
APPOINTMENTS
LTD.

INTERNATIONAL MERCHANTS
£4,500 -

grni Bookkeeper. Secretary lo assume responsibility persounel
administration (approx. Sg staff i atW female welfare, prepare
Company's accounts in Trial Balance and carry out sccmarlaJ
'won. connected with lhuw two fgunettons. Audio or shorthand.
Ago 25-35.

EXECUTIVE RECRUITMENT
Circa £3,700

A keen young extrovert Secretary 14 required by Senior
Executive of 4 well-established American firm. If you have
a sound sac-notarial background, thrive under pressure. have
boundless enemy and a good sense of humour this could he
itiu lab far you. Super omcca and Informal atmoapt'err. AgeGimM> 17 AIR ST. W.l.

1Hr»r»l 01-734 4284

Picul (CONSULTANTS)

SECRETARY FOR

CHAIRMAN
Efficient Secretary required with good short-

hand and typing and sense of humour. Normal

hours 9.30 to 530. Small friendly office close

to Green Park/Piccadilly underground stations.

Excellent salary and lunch provided.

Write to 2771 J, The Times

TO £5,000
Thera are real career prospects
within this large City Company.
If you can take books to trial
balance, have some experience
dealing with personnel and can back
up this knowledge with secretariat
skills (shorthand unnecessary), this
job will develop alongside the boss.
28-36.

K
Recruitment United

839 6542

WINE MERCHANTS. Seek
personnel assistant (prefer-

ably with 1.P.M- qualifications

or previous interviewing ex-

perience). Strong administra-
tive content, own correspon-
dence. Prestige offices,

excellent perks. 30-!-.

Salary £9,600 nag.

MEDICAL FOUNDATION.
Seeks P.A./Secretary lor their

senior tutor. You will arrange
courses and social 1unctions,

liaise with speakers and emi-
nent visitors, so tact, initia-

tive and mature approach are
essential. Free lunches,
friendly Informal atmosphere.

To £3,500

BOND ST. BUREAU
(Recruitment Consultants)

529 3692. 629 0641.

LANGUAGES?
IT you are a Secretary with
pood suits looking for i Job

your details 7

We am in contact with
many companies who cm nicy
trilingual secretaries, many of
whom give ns Uietr lobs
exclusively, jobs than which
you won't find anywhore Mac.

So phone first and register
wlib us by simply leaving your
details.

CALL ROGER HUTTON
481 7108

£3,750 +VARIOUS STAFF BENEFITS

interesting position working for the Director and

General Manager of Ship Management Division.

Educated to 'A' level standard with 12060 typing.

Preference will be given to candidates who have

experience ofDirector level for at least two years.

Tel: Mrs. C.E.Thresher— 01-6232989.

or write enclosing c.v. to:

Ellerman City Liners,

12-20 Camomile Street,

London, EC3A 7EX.

ELLEiRMAN
CITY LINERS

MARGERY HURST CENTRE
Staff Consultants

J.vriMrt

9 Senior Partner of Property Investment Company e
^ requires top Secretary with ability to compose own

S tetters and good shorthand. Bookkeeping knowledge £
© an asset but not essential.

44 Bow Lane, E.C.4. 01-248 0331
47 Davies Street, W.l. 01-629 8812

Own to both male and female-

BOOKKEEPER/
SECRETARY

A leading Cornu mcial
Bankers, situated close lo
Fenchurch St. Station, are
looking tor somebody, aged
25-36. with sufficient initiative

to succeed in a responsible
and high-powered position.

60% or the work will be
as Bookkeeper (or Ihe
Financial Controller; 40% as
Secretary on the Personnel
side, dealing with much of

the recruitment process.
Starting salary will be around
£4,500.

For initial Interview please
phone Janice Sharrmn on
01-437 5B11.

graduate
GIRLS/MEN dtP* JKkGA

TRAINEE AD EXEC.
£3.500 -r

Genuine opportunity lor an
ad. experienced P.A. vriut
drive. Initiative and excel-
lent speeds lo make an
account exec, career In one
of Uip lop ten ad aaondes
assisting dynamic deo. M.D.
lr you've got what li takes,
you're on you way to tho
top.

Please phono:
Llnnctte Boniraco,

493 6059

1.New Bond Street,London W.l

01-493 6456mrandstad
5tatf CcnaJtarUs

SECRETARY/

BOOKKEEPER

£4^00
PA SccroUry BixALvoper.
aged tin + . Is required by
the Personnel O nicer and
Hiuncial Director of a Mer-
chant Bank, ,40'r of the
work is related lo Personnel
and ihe rest is bookkeeping,
dealing with Head Office
accounts, Should have good
audio or shorthand stills and
general account* experience
preferably , up to Trial
Balance. Own office and
very friendly aimosohere.

Contact JddE B lythin on

ALBEMARLE
APPOINTMENTS

31 BerkBley Street, W.l.

i PEOPLE—PROPERTY '

PERKS—PJK.
j

£3,500

i Ulvit an opponunliy r TTu»
ctiarmina Director needs you

' Id assist him. You'll be
• meeting plenty of people,

organising hts meetings anil
communicating dally with

, clients and agents <m many
nut tiers. Vtlui your secre-

• larial background and diplo-
• mafic talent* rou will really
gel Involved in this proves-

I
sive. modern company. Mart-

• It happen bv ringing Adrienne

I

on B28 8055.

> CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
.

Consultants
Abford House

15 Wilton Rood, S.W.1.

today when yon loin forces
wim this unusual opportunity.

U Be appreciated now by ringing

| Carolyn on 828 8055.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
Consultants

Abford House.
,15 WlHon Road, S.W.1.

9 LIKE CLOTHES? •

restaurant. Let them i .

Penny now on 82 B 8055.

i CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
Consultants

_
Abford House

15 Wilton Road. S.W.1.

,«nTftcom

MV|I

ssr ,

rw
Am erfran law

lyiair
ir \

' WOllJ
cnowte

d appro;
dgo of

GET IN TO
NEGOTIATING

£3,500 +
Gk Involved in this wowing
company as you liaise with,
clients, arrange yarn- hows
day end bo a P.A. in the
true sense of die wort,
helping him la the day-to-
day running of hts drparr-
mnnl. Develop this pastilon
to soft your needs and nave
a reat chance to use your
Initiative lo the fullest.
assisting this charming man.
Loam atom rurgotiatiiw.
loo. Be appreciated now by
ringing Sbonne on 838 8055

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
Consultants

Abford House,
15 Wilton Rood, S.W.1.

SOOeOOOOQOQOQQOOOQOG

i SECRETARY f
O Required for Q® Deputy Uanaging DlredOr Ot O
O National Newspaper* O
O The successful appllcanl will q
O be an experienced secretary ©
0 and responsible person work- o
O inq In a confidential capo- ®
O city, capable of acting on o
n own initiative. O
O Monday^friday. 10-6. 4 weeks' ©
O' holiday. 5laK canteen. O

o Telephone O
o Mrs Christine Batten o

O 01-583 9743 O
O O
38009900000000090990

P.A. IN

ADVERTISING

W.l Agency Director rn^eds

right hand, with Sec. skills

and advertising experience to

really assist him as junior

executive. Salary 53.500 +.

* THAT AGENCY 1

165 Kensington High SL, W.8.

01-837 4339

Open tilt 7 on Thursday

European Secretary

Our ell
Director
3a Lion which allocates,
llsh reachnrs to schools ana
companies here and abroad
b looking for an efftck-iu
Pi-Mnnnri Secretary to look
aOw all aspects or his
private me. end bo free to
accompany him an occasional
trips to GoiwNUty
Morocco. 100/60

MBMItl
JUST A SEC!

It lakes barolv more than
a second Tor bright, adrpl-
abic people wllh gjud secre-
tarial and administrative
skills to contact Diana
Newman.
Help yourself lo an Inirrcst-
ina and wonhwhJlo Temp
Job this Autumn.
No need lo be a Grad—
il's a state or mind I

01-437 3811

GRADUATE
GIRLS/MEN

We're lookieg for a very

special secrefai? for the jonog

M.B. ef a W.T fehure cniplex.

As Hell as the ratal secretarial

skills Host be able fo chain

the birds off the trees. Lets

ot socialising, be free for

travel and preferably a car

drirer. c. £1,500. Sheila, Staff

InfrodRtfoRS, 488 (951.

|

E4.000 IN

ADVERTISING
Charming new chairman or
leading ad agency needs a
mature minded, thorough!

v

professional P_A. Soc. to
become Involved wllh his •

busy life. Top level client
contact, new business pre-
sen tallo ns. real excitement.

Please phono
LlnnnHe Bonllacw 403 6456

71,New Bond Street.London W.l
01-493 645S

randstad
Staff CcrraJanls

MMOMMMI

DarnT SchooLf“'93S, i&e Hour. 8,00, News- 8.10, gm.

DIRECTORS
SECRETARY
£3,500 + + +

Be Ihe valued right-hand la
Utia brUtiam director and pul
your flair for admin, boo
full gear. As a real PJt.c
SEC. people contact will
play an important part In
your day os you liaise at
all levels—arranging travel,
catering and office manage-
moni. Find out more bv
Phoning Lynne on 828
PfjfiS.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

CoDwHanii
Abford Houw

IS wu«m Road, s.w.1 .

nssssssssm
WE5BSONNEL P.A./SEC.

£3^00+ + +
As you .like people you will -f-
realiy like tins. one. Looking <-
after this saphlsncased Dfrec- A-
tor in a Uifivzng and axddng ->
atmospharc and organising and A
arranging, tiaJalng with ibe A
top nshs Inside and otUtlde A,
tne company. People are J.
action and you'll be the centre A
or M oil. _Get results by t,
rinsing Mandi on 82S 8055- A
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL $

Consaliants V
Abford House, v

15 Wlttan Road, s.w. 1 . v

Pieaae write to Mr. D. C. Haw.
Cl New Cavendish Street.
London yriM BAR.wKh lv.,
Including amt tulwar, mark-
ing your Mvelopo " Personal ra

ubiattaUM

PARIS
£6,000

Businessman witii mter-
natioitd interests needs bi-

lingual Secretary/P.A.
Directors Secretaries

01-629 9323

M&RKETIKe/SAlES

ASSISTANT

Late 20a. Hart working career
minded applicant with min. 2
’ A ' levels. Experience in
marketing/compuior program-
ing and technical, writing
needed roe this rnry Menasting
position In go-ahead well estab-
Hahod London baud co. Salary
clrea £4 .2D0.

phone Miller A MdNIib (Auy)

msmmmm

KN1GHTSBRIDGE
DESIGN
£3,500+

Tlils la o persotwlliv lob
for d lively. InteUlgent
P.A. H rou cuuld
cope with everything from
dealing wllh clients to
typing and like tho Idea of
a small, dynamic, young
company.- do ring now for
more information*

Stephens Selection
35 DoverSBreetlondwt 1V1X.TRA-

___ 0WSSWI7
hi RccnnoocntConsufantsiar

RENTALS
George Knight &

Partners

DISTRICT MANAGERS
< either 5k:«

to further their expansion Into
c.jnlraL and west London dlst-
ncis. If you have a proven
nronJ and would like to worn
with a won organised profes-
sional agency oi eighteen years'
41Hiding, please write lo the
Principal at f, Henlh Sireei.
NWD.

Our ewenr. a valor Jnic-r-
national Co.. _ seek a leant
spirited. Ucrible secretary
with French or Dutch lor
thtilr snuff Marfcoting Ser-
vices Department.
You'll do 25-5D wttii Z-Z
yrs. exp.—and, oi course,
good speod*. initiative,
organisational ability - . . !
It you're, torn io work
abroad and feel you til the
blti and could cope do ring
us now.

Stephens Selection
3a Dover flrrrt. London WiX CTL*.

OHM OS >7

RccmrnocntConsuIuMs

|

COMMUNICATION AND
UAiSON £3,800

aaMl

—phone Robbia on R28

5 CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
CMHkUtt
Abford Hnw ,

15 Wiiton fl<»d, S.W.1<
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To place an
• advertisement m any of

these categories, tel.

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-337 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01-378 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS
01-27S 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

-MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

DEATHS
}
BULT-FRANCIS.—On Thursday,

loth October. 1977. peiCTfoup

S
i St. Barth otomrw.» Hospital.
oraihy Man’ beloved wife of

,

C3l. Gonitis Bull-Fronds. Thr
Royal Canadian Dragoons. dearly
loved mother of Denbc, Dorinda
and the cue Anthony and
tUrlwg aranny of Marcus and

Blackwell.
PATERSON. OB OCt. 37
Frances Margaret. Me
and Chelsea, aged 81
widow of sir Alee
Cremation on Friday. G
at 10.50 o.m.. at Harlow C
tortum. No flowers pleas.,
request.

POLL.—On 15lh October.

Fergus. Funeral Bodice. Friday.
21

8

l October at 2.30 p.m.. In

fully. In hospital. Leslie
Poll afled 60 years. nf
Road, Hamchdrvh. F
vice at Upinlnster C
on Friday at 13, ,V*.nwen only, plnaio. Donat!
British Heart Foundation
be apt)pedaled.

PYMAN.—cm October 16th.
~

of PSpr oiler Cottage, _ 1

Church of Immaculate L'nnreji-
tlon and St. Joseph. Sit. John
Steed. Hertford. Flowers lo
powull's. Coronation Road.
\t'are, Herts., or if do&irod. dona-
tions to Unicof. Osnabnrgh
Slretf. 1/odon.Queries in connexion with

advertiseraents that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations, tel.:

Classified Queries Dept.
01-837 1234, Extn. 71S0

A Centenary Dinner for Old
Androvlans is being held at
the Cafe Royal. Regent St., on
Friday. 2nd December, to cele-

brate tho school's hundredth
year. Tickets (£8). Further do
tolls on application lo Uia

school.

The heavy toll that cancer
9(1X1 takes—when win u to

.
brought to an and? Hone lies
tn continuing the fight, build-
ing an Uia fcnovrlrdgc gained
from years of research, Please
help the Fund by sending a
donation or “ In Mcraoiiam '*

gift to:

CHRISTMAS

ARTHRITIS RESEARCH

imperial cancer
RESEARCH FUND.

Room 160N. P.O. Bos 123.
Lincoln's Inn Fields.
London wean 3PX.

Our Christmas Cards help our
wort—send to us for this
year's 32 p.p. catalogue.

VENICE £39X10 --

£3940 VENICE
Onw more we are guts to offer
b iimostlc turtVtw u. another
juagtad cJter lor only £39.00.

Return funbi m Venice.
" Roach tr*osf«K. -

Quality Hotel (on the Wand
borttertng canals).
SeeaMutst.
Stghtewdng Tour.

This 3-Ary hoGlduv (Nov IS.
16. IT. M available for only
ES9.O0 i no liiriden ractrasi.’
Solely from ourselves. Tel, tww

01 -370 31B3
AULKARN TRAVEL
123 Gloucester Rd.,

landau S.1V.7

Help conquer arthritis: buy
Artsrids and Rheumatism
Council ' Gilts and Christmas
Cards. Many tncxponslie gifts,

attractive cards from 50 each.

Colour catalogue from ARC.
Dept. E. 8 Charing Cross
Road. London WC2H OHN.

WE HELP
many thousands who suffer from

CHEST, HEART & STROKE
Illnesses

and we sponsor
RESEARCH & REHABILITATION

PLEASE HELP US

SPECIAL OFFER TO

ROME

wilh a donation.
In Memoriani ” gift or legacy.

Christmas brochure now available.
THE CHEST. HEART AND
STROKE ASSOCIATION <T),

Tavistock House North.
Tavistock Square.
London WC1H SUE.

Animals and Birds . . 39
Appoin-.mcnU Vacant .

.

22
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Property . . 2G and 27
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Rcntzii 22
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Scsrcarla! and Non-

Sc:'»:arial Appointments 27
Situations Wanted . . 22

OARBYSHIRE.—On October 16th.
John Stephen iJacfci ot 47.
palace Rood. LUruLatf. Cardiff,
dearest husband of the bio
jos&le. loving father of Shobgh
and Michael. Funoral scrvlco at
Liandarf Cathedral. Cardiff. oa
Thilrtdoy, -3.10 p.m., folknvpd by
Internment at Uandafr Cemetery.
Ftowos may be sen) to D. J.

,

Evans. Forw & Co. Ltd.. Whit-
church Funeral Home, Cardiff. 1

or donations Id khm to the Asthma
i

Research Councfl, 13 Peipbrldge
Square, London W2 1EU,

M’lwtlsconUM. widow of
SIP Harold Pyman. Fuita
vice. Thursday 2(xh Oct.
p.m. Holy Crow.
Arundel. Flowers to

DAVY On October lSth. 397T.
at Kingsley House. Maiden New-
ton. Dorchester. Dorset. Christo -

Arundel. Flowers to
High Street. Taunton, Somerset

RIDDET.—On 17lh C '

3977, suddenly la h
Jessie MaLhlo^on. belove_
or Robert W. RUdct. F
service at Golden Green C
1'Ttum on October 21st at :

f*i Rowers.
RIDE.—Cm 17th October. In

"

—

bong. Sir Lindsay Tasman
C.B.E.. E.D. , M.A.. D.M..
Hon. It.A.M. Beloved hosbai
Mav.

SAINssURY.—Suddenly. i

—

MICHAEL MANSER Associates have
moved Lholr offlen to 194 wesl-
bfiurno Grove. W.ll. Telephone
01-221 0777.

Return nights- with hotel
accommodation and bed and
breakfast—1 full davs lit Nov-
ember, now from £35 depend-
ing on dates and accommoda-
tion.
Many other low-cost Euro-

pean and worldwide desdna-
Etens available.
WHITEROSE TRAVEL LTD..

77 George St.. London.
W1H SPL

01-486 4305 4/5
tAirline Agents)

FLY THE SPECIALISTS

SKI -AT ISOLA
THIS CHRISTMAS

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

cher Humphrey, aged 74 years,
husband of Freda, formerly nf
Babcock and Wilcox Ltd. Funeral
service at St. Mary's Church,
Mat den Newton. on Friday.
October 21U. at 11.15 turn.

.

oc toner 21 at. at 11.15 a.m..
FoUowed by private erenuiUoa.
Family flowers only, please.

Boji No. replies should bo
addressed to:

The Times
P.O. Box 7,

New Priming House Square,

DOUGLAS.—On October 15th.
V.'TT. peacefully at her home In
Johan nos burg. -Molly, widow of
Gordon Douglas.

ELSOM.—On 14 Ocl . 1977. after
a long lines*.- Joan, greatly loved
wife of Graham Elsom. Funeral
service ai St. Mary. The Boltons.
Friday. Ocl Q1 at 11 a.m..
followed by prlvato cnunaUUm al
putney Vale. No flowers, no

a long tllnefts. Ronald It
61 . dear!)- lovod husband _

and dear father or Jano.
at Colchester Crum,toriin
day. 21st October, at I0.o_
Ali inquiries to W. Green
San. Frtiuon-on -Sea 4155.

SPRULE5.—On Oct. 16th.
Mary. Extern Obtate of
dom Abbey, foundress
1970 Principal or her
College. Devoted _
Staler and teacher. Loving

London WCtX BEZ
Deadline for cancellations and
alterations to cany (except for
pro o led sdverllsamonui Is
13.00 hrs prior la the day of
pebiicat'an. Far Monday's
*6uc the deadline Is 12 noon
Sa .u.-dny. On all cancellations a
SI'.'p Number will be issued to
the advortisci1

. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancellation, this Slop
Number must be quoted.

jnoel dearly loved godmother
friend of ArhHca Glyka. R.l
Requiem at Holy Trinlcv C”'-—*,

putney vale. No flowers, no
mourning, but donations, if de-
sired to Cancer Research Cam-
paign.

GRANT.—On Ociobcr 16th. 1977.
suddenly In Frankfurt. Germany

-

John Granl. of flark, Channel
islands. beloved hosbond .of
Joan and father of Klrsty.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AO. We make every
effort to avoid errors in
advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-
ments arc bandied each
day mistakes do occur
and we ask therefore
that yon check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to
the Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day's incorrect
insertion if you do not.

HARRIES.—Oa laid Ociobcr. John
Hugh, formerly of New lands.
Croc town, al his homo. 50
Forma dine. Saffron Walden.
Lsio\. Mo flowers by request.
donaUntu If desired to Imperial
Cancer Research Fund. 123
Lincoln's Inn Fields. London,
u- r »

Requiem at Holy Trinlcv r1*"’—*
winchester. on Monday.
24th. at 11 a.m.. fuller
lntM-runrot at Magdalen
Cemetery- Flowers to

:

Steel Bt son Ltd., Chcatl
Winchester.

SUTTY.—On I6U1 October.
Edward Salty, died as hi
Heed. canrageouslv. afto
extremely long Ulnesa and
nreat dMl of suffering. 1

Snttv was resnonsHrie for
Ibundallon of two m-'— '

—

nnssey. SuTCv Motor ,

and the Porcelain M .

Funeral service win tj
at 10.00 a.m. cm Prld

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

U tho largest single supporter
in ihe U.K. of roseorch into all
forms of cancer.

Help os to conquer cancer
with j legacy, dona Don or “ In
Mcoaorlam " donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
„ CAMPAIGN
Dept. 1711. 2 Carlton House
Terrace, London SWTY 6 AR

5-4-3-2-1

October. At the Holy
Church. Orpington. Th
wtu take place at C
Churchyard at 11.0
Flowers to Holy Inagcma.

WALLACE At Randolph «"
Don try. on 16th October. Vi
Morgan Wallace, formerly -
man and tnonaplng dlrvc

W.C.2.
HAYWARD.—On Oct. 15. suddenly.

Alan George, aped. 66 years,
bflorcd husband or Elslo. of 10
Cabrera Avenue. Virginia Water,
verv dear father or Peter and
Andrew, and a dearly loved
grandfather. Fimwat sendee at

Tho Times Christmas ctrant-
Jn«vn blasts off on 29th
October. Is your passage
booked to me happy land or
Increased Christmas sales ?
Ring our booking agents now
on 01-278 9561 and rind out
abi u< economic First-class rates

OTHER CLUBS PAY
COMMISSIONS TO TAXI

RIVERS
FOR CUSTOMERS

THE GASLIGHT DOES NOT
50 INSIST THE DRIVER

BRINGS „YOU TO LONDON'S
RELIABLE
CLUB

We are onead of Hie Tim 1-3

at The
LASLIGHT

Wlicre from 6.30 p.m. until 'he
oorty hours we offer the
Profe&iilinal Entertainer

The parfoct complete evening's
nntert^Lnmem with
a *uperb Restaurant

Cabaret.
Attractive. Attentive service

aU at prices that wtu not -spoil

yo-tr fun.
Bon from 6.30 p.m. Res-

taurant 8.30 p.m.
J Doke Of Yorlt SL

ondon. SWT.
Ted- 01-930 1648 or 01-754

1071

To Nairobi. Jo" bars. .Mauritius.
Seychelles. N. Africa. Middle/
Far East. India. Pakistan,
Europe Australia. S. America.

Con loci

;

united Air Ttavcia
o-6 Coventry St., W.l.
Nr. Piccadilly Clriua.

lclnx No. 885505.
Tel. 01-459 2326/7/8.

(Airline Agents)

A few holidays left in apart-
menis and tiotela.

- it Dac.-ao Dec.
2O.D0C.--7 Dec.
20 Dec.-5 Jan.

but hurry as ve are nearly full j

ISOLA 2000 -

#3 awhaicy streets
• London* W.l.
ABTA/ATOL 7068 ' '

Tel : 01-609 9377

PORTUGAL
October. 3-star bargain. Estoril
5ol HoteL EsrarU. 1 Weak
£119. Heathrow airport depar-
tun .

- every - Thursday - and
Sunday.

Telephone 01-584 4226
Skytrek Tours at

Executive World Travel
ATOL 961 EIC ABTA

AUTUMN BREAKS

WORLD WIDE LOW
BUDGET FARES

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

WEST SUSSEX,—Seaside holiday
flavor half . board vacancies
now. weekends or week/s from
£20. The Warren, East WhllUhr-
tng. Chichester 0243 670092.

To: Brussels. West Africa.
Nairobi. Oar as Salaam, Teh-
ran. South Africa. Cairo. Th«
Middle East and Far East.
Australia. India and Pakistan,
and South America.

GREATER LONDON FLAGAYS
TRADE WINGS f Air Agts.J

184 Wardour St- W.l. .

Metropolitan Police Area, June
14. Gros*. £22.317.06. Ex-
penses. £1,928.08. Net.
£20.588.58. Cl ly Police Area,
Gross, £5.053.oa. Expenses.
£362.97. Ncl, £2.790.70,

Christ Church, Virginia Water, at
2.30 p.m. oa Tnes- 25 Oct.
Flowers lo F. Smith & Son. 12
Richmond Rd,, Staines, or dona-
tions lo Mo MI Unll Jubilee Fund.
Christian CoLoonage Assoc.. 3

COirangrove Paper C
after a long Ulness.
borne (no letters, please).

DERWENTWATER HOTEL, Keswick.
S-idar cam Cut.—

R

ing for de-
tails and Christmns tariff. 0596
73558.

1GTH C. THATCHED COTTAGE
M Devon. Vacancies Nov.. Dec.
Good rood and wine. Yonnns ”
Kenn, Nr. Exeter. Tel.: Oo92
B33209.

184 Wardour SL. W.l.
TeL : 01-457 6304/5121

. 01-439 0559
Telex 888669 BERRY

ST JEAN CAP FERRAT

ACCOUNTS MANAGER (£4,000
hcg.) for prlrau college.—«ce
Creme.

UK HOLIDAYS

which he was the General
Secretary.

HILL.—On October 16Ui. 1977.
Frederic George Hill, aged 69.
of 37 Wyre Court. Fleohrood.
dearly loved and loving husband
or .

Marian, loved and loving
father of Michael, a dear fjilic-r-
ht-lav/ and prandad. Now
bir-ssedlv at rest, service and
Cremation at Parit Cromaiurtum

.

Lylham St. Annes. Wodnosday.
October 19th at 3.30 p.m.
l urthor enquiries nloase to J. and
A. Porter. Telephone 0253
7r^lT»T

HEELERS ANONYMOUS Is post-
poned until Jan.. 78. Ail inquiries
228 5560.

WILLIAMS.-—On October 17t
Aborystwyth Hospital, aged
j""iirs. Emeritus Professor
Williams. M.A.. D.U.P..
d'Acadmnle chataller
Legion D'Htxnnour, iui»n>u
professor nf French at Swanseannam I'nlnpilMna

* - Lei your Speech he always
vlth grave, seasoned with salt,mat ye may inuw how ye ought
lo mmi’t every man."—Coios-
s-ins 1:6.

735433.
1
IDRIS.—On October 15, 1977. sud-

denly In hospital at Oxford. 1

Mary Idris, of Long Wltionham.
Requlom mass at Sr. Birinas

,

cuhnilc Church. Dorchester,
Ovon.. Friday. October 21 M, al
11 a.m. Flowers to church.

BIRTHS
B0TW00D—On October 12U1, 10 I

Li-nda < neo Slallanj . and Richard
1

daughter Uoanna Louise 1 . ,FINCH On Onobur ulh, in Penh.
Voatern Australia. 10 Valerio
'"5,’ and Philip—a son, 1

Andrew Gerard.
GEODES.—On Ocl. •.'•th. at Blr-

nilngliom .Mjir-nlty Hosplial. to
hale moe Uo^di and AUsdalr

4 »:ond inn iToim.
HADLEY.—On O.l. I5tl». to Felle-

h* 'ere H'jdr.e. and Charles
.«««*•—

t

1' :on ’ Ftiu-ord Henry

.

JONES.—On i -Mil Oc.obur al Queen
L.iarintsen. lo Vletel and Pelt*^

—

a am «Simon UmoLhy Klngt.
Lrajicr fer Njlalle Louise, now
•v hour.

MUNRO,—On Octoter 15. al Prtn-
yv-i i .lirislhtn Nursing Horn...
imdsor. 10 Alison .nee Closei
and Juhn—a son. a brother for
Ciiari.i's.

NORMAN.—On I7lh October al SI.
Tere.'.Vs. • H'lmblr-rion, lo Jennl
fll'IJ-ii"?

—

j da u chi it.
PALE IT.—On 1. Oclobrr. at me

John RadcMIe. O-.tord. to Vic-
loru and Jurgen—a son
•Andreis Conrad •. brother lo

JONES.—Cm 174h October. 1977.
suddenly

.
.at 10 Gray'* inn

and Durham UnJveralttes.
of the late Arbur Steohe"" =•>"

sister ortho laic Jennie
Gates. Funeral Monday, Octo-
ber 241D. pabBc. at Tabernacle
Chapel. Aberystwyth, al 11 a.m.
Private cmmatlon at Momston
Crv-malorium al 3 p.m.

WILLIAMS.—On 15lh October.
1977, Gladys Ada. formerly of
Tlmpericy. Cheahlro. and Can-
rord Cliffs. Bournemouth,
widow of Bernard E. Williams
1 ronoeriv managing director ol
Turner & Newell Lid.i and loveu

LONG OR SHORT LETS. Raj l & Co8gg Rentals.
WRITER seeks academically quail

flod collaborauir (biology, neur-
it , ology. psychology or associatedm I .

fleldj Box 27p3 J, TTie Times,- 1 HAPPY CHRISTMAS 7 H COUIO M
U you use The Christmas Gift
Guide to sell your products. To
find out more about our generous
discount rates for early booking
rtni 01-278 9361.

CASA PUPO AUTUMN SALE.—See11 •- UP fulll pAlntriK

Elegant newly reconstrucled
cottage to Irt. St Jean Cap
Ferrat (France). 2/5 bedrooms.
2 ‘j baths, large lounge, ter-

raced garden, every comfort.
£250 per month, possible ex-
change flat Mayfair/Belsravia*

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

Wdi Fwenfls and Rniattvos tn
KENYA. S. AFRICA.
cbn^^oSa. ApmcA*

UNDERSOLD

435 5868'

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL .

3-15 Albion Bldgs.. AXderagau
SL. London ECl TBT

Tel.! 01-606 7968/9207(Ak 8849771
rllne Agenta)

CANARY ISLANDS

INDEPENDENT
CHRISTMAS

ARRANGEMENTS

‘•"or Sale ” Column.
MERCHANT TAYLORS 1 SCHOOL.

Northwood, requires Biology
Teacher. Sec Pub. & Ed. A up Is.

EA.000 lor SupcTbec. Attractive isn't
It 7—See creme.

BEXHILL. SUSSEX, ’j acre for faiin-

5a bare. It.C.l. Dukrte. beloved
wife of the Hon. Sir Kenneth !

.lanes and dearly loved mother!.tones and dearly laved mother
af ChrislOTher. Peiwtone. and
Philippa. Service tn the West
Chapel al Collars Groen Cnsma-
torium. 10.50 a.m. on Friday.
October 31u for fomfly only.
No. now*™ but donations Lr
desired to Royal Notional Life-

Turner & Newell Lid.) and lovco
mother, grandmother and qreat-
nrandmother. Funeral orlv^ie.
Inquiries: Messrs. John C. Ash-
ton ft Co. Telephone1 : 061 928
7816.

FUNERALS
spencer-church ill.—

A

requiem
mass for Gladys Marie. Dowager
Duchess of Mariborooqh, wttJ be
said at SI. Gregory's Church.

gjiow.—See Land tor Sule.
STRAPhx String lying Machine.—

Sec Su pul las. Sendee ft Equip.
WERE YOU A HIGH CALIBRE

Secretary 7 Are you now al home
and. would like an occasional

at personally selected hotels In
Volt. Norfolk, the Cotswoids.
Devon, the Channel Islands,
and London, etc.
Write or telephone for Um
,E”,aJgns?AiS"iffir'"'
21 «Tt Old Brompion Road

London SWT 3HZ
Tel: 0l-rA4 4o45-3545/

5.593.'9010

FROM £175 P.P INC. CAR I
Flight, villa, mold & Cordon
Bleu cook service, s/pool

.

Denanurns (ran October 30.-
phone Mias Martin. Hornchurch
1 49,i . 38154. V. ALEXANDER
TOURS.

<Air Travel Operators Lteence
No. 278B 1

UNSUNNY LEO ?

HOTEL FOR LADIES.—UQO finale
racuns partial board. £25 p.w. All
amenities. Apply Nfw lftnl
Road. -London. S.E.l. 01-703
Jl75.

INSTANT FLATS.—London, luxury
serviced Mr. Page. 373 3433.

CHARMING ^ Welsh FarmhoOM!
stream /beach, peace. Steeps 8.
Brochure. £45. 051 92» 2209. j

SH8 1156 1
.
day 1 . 071*5 85641

1 ores)

.

day’s office work 7 I need help
When my secretary has Umo off.
“>•50 per hour.—See iMr-Urae
\ acanclos.

desired to Ro^ui Nabnui ^ Life- « si. wiwys uimcn.
bait Inswuuan. 21 Eburr Street. Northampton, on Tnurwy. J'/in

uSton S.W.i.
airem.

ortObor. al 2 p.m. followed bv
„ burial at Chacombe Churchyard.

INTCRES:ESTED IN PUBLISHING
SecroiarlaJ vacancies.

“WWn St. Mary^AbbSs

^sssfyrA ts1 Bvssx
near Banbmy. Oxford.

setreiarial vacancies.
KENT, 50 minutes London. See

rcnuls.
SECRETARY. 25+ for W.8 OfflOS.—See SecnMarlal Vacs.
Efi?M_RRAWffNG_ BOARD TO

many friends.
LAMBERT.—On October 17lh,

peacefully In hosplial. Olga.
Marie Stuart Lambert, widow of
Maurice Lambert. R.A. Crotna-
i?on prlvato.

LAWEMCE-DEEMAH. LILIAN On

IN MEMORIAM
HACKFORTH-JONES. Gilbert James
Edmund iJlm'i. killed in a road
accident. 19Ih October. 19 tO. WO

“ £2? BOARD TO
REALITY,* 1 I I ScO Sac. ODPts.WARRE'S 1970 POIff --S«

Ots a thousand people were
disappointed Oils year when
they tried unsuccess! ully la late
book a Sumned Greek Island
holiday. May we suggest you
net on our mailing list NOW

LOWEST RELIABLE
' AIR FARES

»
0!66

'

A bonded ABTA member.
ATOL 382B.

share so many happy memories
and remember him today ana
everydav with vrrv much love.—
Mary. Mark and Victoria.October lfi. 1977. affw a long

Illness. Widow of Doctor G. S.
|

Lowrt-nro of Abfcouford. Wrlb-
b'-rthaU. Bewdtey. Sadly missed
bv PhIMp and Bcih. son and
dJLioMer and their families. A
Private cremation wfUt no flowers
bui donations la Dr. Barnados
Homes. Dale of the Memorial
Service lo be announced.

_ Edward Jarnin.
ROOKE.—On October 15ih. at

MerthiT Tydni. m Pa mrij in«?
Manning 1 -and Slin-jp—a son
An-hony J,vnusi,

ETRIGNER.—On October 15tii. at
Si. Then’jJ’s HoFpItnl. tv'lmbln-
don. to PteiTolie • nee Boronali
a.id Andrew—a son.

personal for sole.
BGON ronay requires Sub-copy

Editor—See General Vacancies.THE KRYPTON FACTOR te forsupermen—lesser mortals loin

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

GREECE AND SPAIN •

AUTUMN/WINTER
' Freelance Fare* " ror do-tt-
ysrur self holidays. Also

.
In-

ti 150 woTfd-wtda decUnations
plus ABC flights to N America
ard the WEXAS Discoverers
Programme of <uoUt: holidays
far the actvuniurous of all ages.
For tiro FREE brochures writeWEXAS mternattonaL 45
Bromplou Road, • Knlghtsbridue.
London. SW3, or phono:

01-584 9917 <24 hbura)

INLANDER-COVER. ROSE, pianist,

died October 19th. 1974. .
Still

supermen—lesser mortals loin
Mensa. ihe high US Society. Foi
folaUs write to BriUsh Menas
Ural Led tTS 1 . 13 Goorgo Street

died October 19lh. 1974 Still

deeply mourned and always
rememberod by her husband, fam-
ily, friends and pupils.—R.I.P.

Limited iTS 1 . 13 Gnorgo Street
Wolverhampton WV2 iDF.
f^T ANGLIA. Couniriflcd area.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
MACDONALD.—On October 13Ui.

peacefully at BlnJoy. the Hon.
Ursula Katherine— Buffle
much-loved raolher of Richard
Nicholson and Victoria SlockiloJo.
Service al SL James's Church.
Woodroll. Whitchurch, at 2.30
p.m. on Thursday. 20th October, 1

followed by prtratc cremation.

BIRTHDAYS
MANSFIELD—On October I7ih.

DA7LINC HENRY: Happy Birthday.
•Ml my loic— tun".

peacefully, at _Falr1ngs. Ridge-

1

wit Close. Oxsbolt, Surrey,
Major GeoiTrey E. Maru/teld. I

J. H. KENYON Ltd.
FL'NERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Scrvicn

Private Chapels
49 Ednware Road^ W.8

01-735 3277
49 Marloes Road. W.8

01-937 0757

EJ^T Anglia. Countrified area.
_.Sco Propern- Warned.
FULHAM, S.W.G- P.A: for Medical
_ Agency. See Non-Sec.
P.a. TO CHAIRMAN.—See Creme

de la Crmip.
AHEA ORGANIZING SECRETARY

required by Tho Royal Brtllsh
Legion Womens Section, Not-
Unjhara based. See Non-Secre-
rarlaf Appts.

SWANSEA/MUMBLES. ParkhUrSt

elusive holidays In taveznas.
hmels. villas etc plus special
offer of 2 . 5 weeks for price
of 1 in Greece and 1 - lands. For
more Information contan.

FREEDOM HOUOA'rS .

48T Earls, Court Hoad. W.8.
01-937 5306 I ATOL 432BI
S4hr brochurephone service

ft Oa. See under £25.000 Props.AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNE
lo stench science Secretary.

—

See Creme.
CHALLENGING job In West Ber-

lln.—See Creme de la Creme.WOULD ANYONE be pn-parpd lo
let a clergy family ca retake ih«r
holiday cottage neat week 7 026

ZURICH £48.—Every Sunday and
Thursday throughout ihe year.
Dav let flight, financial security
ABTA/ATOL 659B. Chancety
Trav^i, 190(Tt. Campdan Hill
Road. W.8.—01-229 9484.

GREECE.—Holiday sale. Get *
week free: Save between ,220
and £40. A whole range- of boll-.
days reduced to dear. -Get your
travel agent to call us or do _lt
yourself. 01-727 8050. ext. So
or 061-851 7611, Olympic Holi-
days, ATOL 34JB ABTA.

LILY.—Sincere blnliday greetings.
it,v liivv.—Harry.

MUM.—ll'lih all our love on vour
|Wrl'ln —From Jan. Des. Colla 1

tn d 4 Ian.

M.C.. R.A. 1 Retd. aged 86.
Bulo- ed father, stopfather and
qrandfather. Service al Randalls
Park Crematorium. Lealbertiead.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

Surrey. • on Thursday. October
201h. at 11 a.m. No flowers,
plans e.

AFTER IO year* killing 1L million
unborn, try something different—
" A Day for Lire ". Call LIFE
»0^<26 215871 for Info.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,736

mm*
t/.

£150
perpetuates

a loved
name . .

.

Consider what your

goodwill can achieve

in lasting memory of

someone dear to you

Many old people endure
agonising loneliness in dis-

mal, cold rooms. “I sit for

hours staring at four walls,
j

. . .” “ Sometimes L talk to i

the radio, just to hear my I

own voice. . .
’’ are typical

|

comments.
j

571 3173.
BRITISH CRAFTS CENTRE »*k

Sal. £3.484-
£4,513 Sn Gun. Vacs.

ITAloan/ENGLISH Lranslator tn
Famborough. Bee General Vecan-dn.

CENTRAL LONDON.—Good Quality
pats requiTL-d. Sue Ren late.

RONALD OSWALD FORSYTH-KING
ccna&cd. Any porwn luring
knuwimge of a Will of tho above
is jr«iue=ued to contact: Mf-ssra.
McCann FklsGerald Roche Eire &
Dudley. Solicitors for nroposed
Adm tolstratten. 51/52 FlUwUUam

.
Square. Dublin 2.

STUDY OF ROMANTICISM I fore-
wwrd by Sir Arthur Bryant, two
L.K. editions'. Author sects ad-
vlco of person villi romprehen-
tive knowledge of American utti-
veraltv presses.—Bos 2843 J.
The Time*.

INTERNATIONAL FesUval Dlrocfor
needs Secretary.'—Sen Secretarial.

CATER On 151h October. Horn'.
soldier, farmer, qentinman and
ptilLasopher. friend of the
needy and scourge of the petty
official. We raise our glasses.
Hiutv. and wish you could have
s Lived. K.S.UNDER - OCCUPIED AMERICAN
spouses pleas® note—part-time
Inb In Nou-Socrataxlal vacancies.

ABORTION ACT. tOlh Anniversary
27 October next. Sea Forthcom-
ing Events.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT for
CCETSW. Sue La Creme.

CHAUFFKUR/CHAFFeUSE for
nrchllecu. See DomcEtic Site. col.

AVAILABLE 1 Nov., Hampstead
fiat. See Rentals.

COOK (Cordon Bleu trained Direc-
tors' Room. See Non-Sec. Apis.

PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY
rvqulru senior sec. See Secretar-
ial col. -

OXFORD B.LfTT. seeks Mterarv Or
academic work. See Slluations
W.uited.

BRITISH COMPUTER SOCIETY.

GREECE £55. Italy £25. Spain £45.
Germany £55. France £49.
SwUaeriand £59. Malta «76.
Enrqpa Travel, 175 Piccadilly.
London. W.l. Tel.: 01-499
9371/2. ATOL B90B.

SWITZERLAND AND GERMANY.
You'll take off at the right price
when you Oy out way. _ .

Ringwhen you Bv our wr.
Travel Brokers. 01-734 6123/5
(Air Agu.i-

SAUZE D'OULX SKI CLUB.-
hotldoys In apis, or hatch,, from
£27 p.w. Also at La Plagnc and
Ooormayour. 5011 a few Xmas
vacs. Catering nalliblo.—’Phone
Nick. 0275 531821.

CANARY ISLES. — Many holiday
flights, flats, hotels still avail-
able. Ma Insale. 6 Vigo St.. W.l.able. Mo Insale. 6 Vigo St.. W.l.
Tel. 01-439 6653. I ATOL 203

reliable, economy nights to mom
than IDO destinations. Capricorn
Iriivcf. 21 Ebury, Bridge Road.
S.W.l. 01-730 6162 (Airline
Agents).

FLA1NE, FRANCE. Stir cfterlnfl
apartment, sleeps 4/6. hi ski
rowirt. Avan. 1 week. 31st Doe.
Tel. Bourne End 20052.

ROME. ROME, ROME. Low COSt
ached, f lights from Heathrow.-
Ring I.CTr.. 01-580 4074 <2116
i .\ir Agin, i

.

CRETE ft RHODES'. October +
winter avail. Boadlcea Tours.
46A Glgucester Rd., S.1Y.7. ni-
SB4 7123. ABTA.

BUROPE OR ATHENS. Wo’rr the
Cheapest, we're Hie BTO. tnro-
check 542 4«13'4. Air Agents.

LOWEST PRICES.- best mtMco u
Europe. BncLlnaham Trav**i (Air
AgcatBi. 01-828 9608/27(10.

MOROCCO HOLS. Irom £96-1:500.
See Uieexnertfl brochure.—Wu'.
flower Travel. 80 Duka 5L„ W.l.
629 5862. ABTA.

BUROPE UNLIMITED. , Gladiator
Air Agts. 01-734 5018/3212.

EUREKA ! Lech am Ariberg.

—

Nino new lully scir-cottiained
scrvico apartments with garage,
now ready. ' Bookings from
November 26 through Easier for
parties or families o( 2-6 peonlo.
Situated In the heart of rillane
with ski lifts and cable cars on
doorstop. EnalUh spoken. T.V.
room. Linen oravided.—Write
or phone Herman ft Christine
Huber. Chalet Eureka. A 6764
Lech am Arlberq. Austria. Tel.
OlO 45 .W m 131.

AUSTRALIA AND N.Z Fconoml-

P.A. Id SecreLiry of professional
bodv. Sal. S3..Sti<i. See Creme.

COT5WOLDS.—Early i"ih c. rarm-
hou-.i». ice Country Property.

CARDENS wlih house for auction.
Sen Under £2.1.000 col.AUTUMN IH ITALY for Secretary.
See Creme de in Creme.DYNAMIC OWNER £100,900 unde-
veloped propmv seeks Secretary/
Faclolum. See Socretarul

GOOD INVESTMENT t See Hell Son* s nropenirs under

DIRECTOR requires bilingual Per-
sonal Assistant. Sen Crcmo de U
Creme today.

ARyS,.PBEME,
N'^ SALES EXEC-

UTIVE required Tor Ion agricul-
tural publications: « fllq Farm
Jlanaqrmtm and Ela Farm

__1jeeklv, ,,
I See Dtelar Aapts.

SECRETARY for internaiional pub*
Ihhlno.cp. See Iji Creme. .CAN’T SLEEP T Author rcsearrhtnq 1

book would UK» to hnar hmy jfct.ow Infamnlcce cone 7 Pteasn I

conuict Bor 2336 J. The Times.
IN PARIS T Sec., P.A.. fluent

,

French, £3.300 + . See Crptre. !

AT tally HO. Finchley!—Firm- !

cla-i» InterrieiypT —Sn,. rireai’*. !BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR.—f.-n
%ou spare one, Sunday afternonn i

In haw man nl,l

advice.—Ol-6^H 0411 . Co lton bos
Travel. K5 London Will. E.C 2.

ACROSS
1 A delicacy, like baked black-

hlrils? (f*i.

4 Plucky Urtlu nippers vS).
10 Look carefully around a

capital fur an equine acces-
sory (9)-

11 Dovsn which ono knocks
back eastern sailor's liquor?'

13).
12 No doubt lie ivavetl airily to

his friends IT).
33 Natural lucadun for buuin-

erans tin-owing? |7 >_

14 Suffers defeat jnu torture

—

roil'.lns less (.5 >

.

15 Uo« ha combine waggish-
- ncjj ivith nobility? IS).

18 Defector gets a job tua-
blending i§).

20 S:ie goes in eMrcmcs in
grandiloquence iSi.

25 Kit in OK repair for a sea
journey I3-41.

25 Siquiucd a refusal. «y. in
sliov.-jumpin:

i
4? ( T-),

26 lo get in id this way is a
matter of course ( 5).

27 Suprlso cympemor from
Dunsiuhlc? 14. 5).

2S It’s ominous to be left (B).
29 They're certainly not out-

spoken (Gj.

6 Sportsmen all in a row (5).
7 Distinguishing feature of a
lugu-orm? (7).

S Takes ttdngs quietly, but
spills the beans (6).

9 in good shape, if somewhat
strung up (2, 3, 2. 1. 6).

16 But not the Terriers’ contri-
butions to the Battle of
Britain t9).

17 Not paying attention, he
hadn't so much, we hear
IS).

19 Bird in an island of France
(7)-

21 Got stuck with a crazy red-
head (7).

22 Coe; round the edge sar-
torially (6).

You can help transform
that situation in a way that

gives enduring benefit to

old people.

Thanks to dedicated^ volun-

teers Help the Aged is able
to achieve a great deal both
at home and overseas with
every E donated.

24 Thoughts of arranging one
of 29 (31.

Solution nf Puzzle No 14,735

£150 inscribes a loved
name on the Dedica-
tion Plaque of a Day
Centre, and helps
lonely old people
find friendship and
help.

I

£100 names a hospital bed I

in Africa or Asia, to

benefit old ' people
for generations to

come.

ABTA aod ATOL S.'.jB. Bonded
Airline Anon

i

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS.
S a-t*.: .Protect t,7. 21 Utile
nuwtell SL. U'Cl. 01-242 SAM.

SKI-EASY.—Get away (ram A until*
Hilda and litUc Tommy and mix
In with one ol our m-35-vr.-oid
groups at SI. Johann. Austria.
First-raw Instruction, accommo-
dation and apri>s-sl-|. I or 2 wks.
rrom 5»q.—Tomrcfc. Sldcuo,
Kl*m- 01*302 6426.

SOUTH AMERICA. Low nril niqlils
and overland miirs rrom irail-
flndm Trawl Taciorv. 4u Earto
Court Road London liH 6EJ. Tel.
OI-nIT <1631 i' Airline AgcnL&i.

CANARIES, TUNISIA, MALTA,
Seam, Lovriyti holiday* In able.
anu holds, also [tights. Bon
Avrnlnre. 0l-9o7 iwv. i ATOL
R79B-

»

MOROCCO.—3 wl.s. ramnlnq.M I's ft"! Is ikL< J."

ATHENS, train K3«: also F. East.
M. East. Africa. S. America.
Europu.—Gladuior ‘Air Agm.,
01-734 5213-3018.

MADRID, BARCELONA, ATHENS,
Geneva. Zurich. Lisbon. Nice.
Rome. Milan. Malaga. Malta and
most European clUat. Dally
flights-—Freedom Holidays. 01-

_ 937 4480 (ATOL ASSfnT
PARIS FROM £28, Am&tordam. Bar-

celona. Madrid (ram E38. rjiu^
many, Geneva. Zurich from 245.
Copenhagen from £61. Slade
Travel. D-2Q3 Dili IATOL 44BB.

£145. 22 10: 6 wks- 2225. 4.'

10. 31 '10. Brochure 1 Piaymatei.

to ha-re loncii old wonl'i In
iira’—phone CartLici. H1-2IO

U6SU.

163 Kon. High SL. W.8. 01-937
"(129.

AUTUMN Sun. Creti'. windmills.
Vila'. lavenw». Mudlos ... at
unbelievable prices. It's not too
tile for Hi., i lan T«-l r:os4nonoii-
t.,n Tlnlid.Wo.. ni-637 507U
i 1BT1

STt*DCWT5.—Inlrrnation.il Studral
Trai'elter w*n»m, ort't-nn now
Din.—

H

oms sis. in-ofto 7733.

DOWN
1 Numberx are not 'without

point <81.
2 Tlicj get taken in 1.7 1.

3 Rs« ts toq upsetting for
tiis*e pets 191.

5 TUa .results of their labours
are transparently- obvious

. . H?3 -vi=5E3frJ!»J:iflHiiSifl

rflnwsiiiniiiya .

.

n.ll;. n..q-: g''.' B.-B m
k'aiHEiisTOfqaiOTBaiaiMsa
BTiTrj-.H ;r=s..-H.:fi'

MansBnjass
S:-'B -B "

.
" in rs

ialBSS&3BS(SB . i'JlL-JBSnB
civ 'D-- a m.-- - r?

jSBSSBIBHaiBHSaigajaH
B"R> rs

KagSEfc- stfaccrascno
s12^' si " s a-, .is is
^aaaBigaBB suers

x our donation is desper-

;

atdy : needed . to help old;
people. So please use the

|

FREEPOST facility and
1

address your gift lo: Ron.

,

Treasurer, the Rt Hon. Lord
jMaybray-King,

Help tiie Aged,
Room T9, FREEPOST 30,

‘

LONDON WSE 7JZ (no
[

stamp needed).

INCOME TAX-
Pay it to charity instead

Tf your investment Income is Used to the limit, an inrercst-
free loan to us of any uninvested capital would make little
difference to you . . . but all the difference in die world
10 us.

Even on a short-term loan we can put the income to work
tax-free, helping to fund desperately needed research Into
Mental Health and allied projects.
Sums from £1.000 at a minimum or seven days’ notice for
repayment giarcfuily received—please write for details.

The Mental Health Foundation
*Please let us know if vou|
would like your gift used for I

a particular purpose. i

(T1) Wimpole Street. London WUX SHY. Tel. QI-5S0 0145
Britain's Central Charity for Mental Health

Travel. 0-202 Olll (ATOL 44BB.
ABTA i

.

CHEAP ..SCHEDULE FLIGHTS.

—

Lola Travel- 01-437. 6071 (Ate
Ananui.

TRANS AFRICA. 4 nxHllha. 4qp.
Nov,. £.005 fully Inci. 01.440
loss.

1978 BROCHURB for your adranc*
rogr at Spnsc nalidavs, now
lyrfa brochure, call ni-437 6364
i Assoc. ATOL TCHiB. •

HOW TO SELL

SKI HOLIDAYS
Uarfc Warner and bis staff haw been

very busy recently. Ttey’ve been
advertising Is The Times, like Uik

DELIGHTFUL FAMILYHOLSE In tree- lined street.
Tttroe beds., recept.. dining
room, ,jiadv. nniy mit-a tii”
{."rP- U tolhroom.. r.jrrlfti.

mediately.
1' monU,s

- ®«-

HALET SKI-ING ring mn
fer broctiure. Mart Warne
Travel. 193 .Vlnorla Ss.Travel. 193 ,Victoria S:.,
SWT,. 01-823 3505 <ABl, OFT
ATOL 369Bi.

and coping with replies in excess of

35 a day. tie’s especially pleased (hat
nuiiy nf those cal IS hove rejnfted Iff

£125 p w.
prty book'ngs (b or we people).
H you'd like to sell yow sW holiday
this easily

II you want to let rt,

ihal 15 . The above ad-
vertiser is now confident
of doing so having
booked on our series
plan (4 days + i tree).
He received 10 calls on
«he first morning.

KING MIDGET DM OT-278 9351.

THE TWELVE DAYS

OF CHRISTMAS AREN'T

FAR ENOUGH AWAY

Let us let your property
—we’re waiting to hear
from you on

m hurry to book yonr adverUac-
mont in 11m Tim duidnos'
roaiqm, This Chrlsliius . cooid
bo roar rnoit prafliable y«. For
dntalls of -the chrteunas couni-
dawn inn guide, tabloid and
Mg dtecnnnts

01-837 3311
CAU. GAIL NOW

' on 01-837 mi
REMEMBER ONLY A
FEW MOKE WEEKS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

FLY BRITISH AIRWAYS
Jet lo tlifLadtuma sUn on flat resnite- fpjhte of Briibli Airways- from
uoatluw. New amaaiOBte Jw priw* Sing scfrcdulad iravoT.wHS-Sm
your snap. Uw«ma ratuen rkcvs. lnthanas bvCaet occonmio-
dation rap a nigbte. from :— ......

ALICAN®
MALAGA:
ZURICH

“

£4^- - mm ;;

- £4S ;
' GENEVA £53

£5S::.: 1 PALMAv >£4H
FMW* ytth .

jPrMnti '-AlgjrtW;' Mi Jrafto?,' rt6. -Ln«. oikt-on
Sate* trejn

^

jwo^cs^iffporw.- .-Slndl^ .eobrt3nwc4l -arniogomf.n^
®?“: - - ...~ ffwatvABons out . : ' _

. 01-499 8.173
TaaiJlai^Uinclon5WlA:lLF

ABTA' IATA:--ATOL401B

SPECIALISTS1®
GREAT WINE SALE
all STOCKS _must-go

:

'&CGARDLESS OP JgqST.y't

"

Sofl'T.rnfWt-rnu are. weltasmii.
1 '

to uiie .before, you, lay. . ,

.<P«.ouc r la tartlyAT toai .

wnaoc extra. *.

_ Phonr/Wrlto for full n.r

GreorWap^mg Wine CoJ

-Tel : 01-4^8 39S8
-

Goods offered subicict araoia

SPECIAL CARPET OFFfel

GYPSY CARAVAN
Genuine Rondlna- ' Original cla-

stqn. needing runevoltoa. Sine
wtlh red Wheats. Stable doors*
Shafts and ladder.

~

worn. ««.: wide am) staJn-rc-
itetam. 8 plain shades. £J 2j

RESISTA CARPETS :

6

Valued at £500

FOR QUICK SALE. • .
ONLY £300 O.N.O. ;

148 Tteonujjttm Road. o.W S
"

champ Placet' •

’ WCd.
1

889 '

.. 256.^7 «ew Kings Ho£;
- '• 5-WJL 731, 2389

L«to)on'a Utgcsi mdepeadmi
Ptato, apolailstar^^,-

ATTENTION INVESTORS ! Ram
cotiit-IJou'oi South-Amorican era-
Columbia*

. ArtUanv Phone
.
Aiudent

.
Era- Aril rams Urntr^d

a|!w*S;«r -•7 .•’•irv, R

»•*£ fttmo/caMcua FtnjW;. £70uJ:AlM- PalaTO
, -Camen,
CSO.— T-tinrir, 6q!9'648Z

OtOTRIAN - STEINWEG ** -'19171
• baby anna, piano. boauttfU) con-

.
. dltlcm. £1.430. - Ring-- 01-624

ITALY 03. GortUny £55. Spain
£A3. Swltzertond 259. Athens
£55. France £49 Baroam Travel.
ATOL SdOB, 32 NottinghamATUL 8VOB. 32 Nottingham
Pla«j W.l. 01-486 2443/01-487

majuwtlla golf holidays Inc..
Heathrow flights,- self-drive car,
wroen fees. b/h. hrt> or t/b.
Choice 3.4/S-star hotels. Bro-Cholcc 3-'4/iatar hotels. Bro-
chure: Edwards of - Westmlnsrer.
01-904 3203. fABTA. ATOL
8768).

j?™®.-rBcaclm-Qod
CBNTRBS:

better.. Price*,. et Beiisrmte-^rL
- stocked.—-Phones 7»

TARCfcT
. COLLECTIOr

' ' "Tunned .Nations.
-

.Jr}"£?!“ '» ‘Ltrarted l»nc.
. £1.200." 'Quid: safo • v,

dSttaT^' 'wStonf i

AT WARDROBfi

n rhat

Oct8-22^^^
£4,500 of prizeslo be,won
during the “New Piano .

Festival 77 (October 8-22)

A unique opportunltylor

youto win £500 towards

the coat ofanewpiano.
Whynot makeH a BlBthner,

the most famous and

exclusive piano in the

world of music?

Write or phone for colour

brochure and details of

e “New PlanoFestival

CompeiItionM'to

Bluthner Pianos
Biuihoez House, 47, Conduit Sc

WANTED

%.

Pi/larfcsdh

Pianjost
LBUDfKL . S.E.1B. \ S

fl TT5IES -MEWSPAPCffS
V UWrraD.Ju77; •• ..

i
C 3Vrr ty '

1 *|»J>

“0e*
'

sr

.ifWttHOred 4Y4era noweuajw^wihePU*Wf*' , .'cj,.

t>0


